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No. 426

AN ACT

Reenacting,amendingand revising the act of April 6, 1953 (P. L.
3), entitled “An act relating to certain commercial transactions
in or regarding personal property and contracts and other
documentsconcerningthem, including sales,commercialpaper,
bank deposits and collections, documentaryletters of credit,
bulk transfers, warehouserr’ceipts, bills of lading, other docu-
ments of title, investment securities,and securedtransactions,
including certain salesof accounts,chattel paper,and contract
rights; providing for public notice to third parties in certain
circumstances;regulating procedure,evidence and damagesin
certain court actions involving such transactions,contractsor
documents,and to make uniform the law with respectthereto.”
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5—105. [Revocable Credit; Irrevocable Credit] Con-
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Customers’ Ii, original.
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Article 7

WarehouseReceipts,Bills of Lading

and Other Documentsof Title
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General

Section

7—101. Short Title
7—102. Definitions and Index of Definitions
7—103. Relation of Article to Treaty, Statute, Tariff,

Classification or Regulation
7—104. Negotiableand Non-NegotiableWarehouseRe-

ceipt, Bill of Lading or Other Documentof
Title

7—105. Construction Against Negative Implication..

Part 2

WarehouseReceipts:SpecialProvisions

7—201. Who May Issuea WarehouseReceipt;Storage
Under GovernmentBond

7—202. Form of WarehouseReceipt;EssentialTerms;
Optional Terms

7—203. Liability for Non-Receiptor Misdescription.
7—204. Duty of Care; Contractual Limitation of

Warehousemaii‘s Liability
7—205. Title Under WarehouseReceipt Defeated in

Certain Cases F ; Field WarehouseReceipt]
7—206. Termination of Storage at Warehouseman‘s

Option
7—207. GoodsMust Be Kept Separate;Fungible Goods
7—208. Altered WarehouseReceipts
7—209. Lien of Warehouseman
7—210. Enforcement of Warehouseman‘s Lien

Part 3

Bills of Lading: SpecialProvisions

7—301. Liability for Non-Receipt or Misdescription;
“Said to Contain”; “Shipper’s Load and
Count”; Improper Handling

7—302. Through Bills of Lading and Similar Docu-
ments

7—303. Diversion; Reconsignment;Changeof Instruc-
tions

7—304. Bills of Lading in a Set
7—305. Destination Bills
7—306. Altered Bills of Lading
7—307. Lien of Carrier
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7—308. Enforce~nentof Carrier’s Lien
7—309. Duty of Care; Contractual Limitation of

Carrier’s Liability

Part 4

WarehouseReceiptsand Bills of Lading:
GeneralObligations

7—401. Irregularities in Issue of Receipt or Bill or
Conduct of Issuer

7—402. DuplicateReceiptor Bill; Overissue
7—403. Obligation of Warehousemanor Carrier to

Deliver; Excuse
7—404. No Liability for Good Faith Delivery Pur-

suantto Receiptor Bill

Part 5

WarehouseReceiptsand Bills of Lading:
Negotiationand Transfer

7—501. Form of Negotiation and Requirements of
“Due Negotiation”

7—502. Rights Acquired by Due Negotiation
7—503. Documentof Title to Goods Defeated in Cer-

tain Cases
7—504. Rights Acquired in the Absenceof Due Nego-

tiation; Effect of Diversion; Seller’sStoppage
of Delivery

7—505. IndorserNot a Guarantorfor Other Parties..
7—506. Delivery Without Indorsement;Right to Com-

pel Indorsement
7—507. Warranties on Negotiation or Transfer of

Receiptor Bill
7—508. Warranties of Collecting Bank as to Docu-

ments
7—509. Receipt or Bill: When AdequateCompliance

With Commercial Contract

Part 6

WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading:
MiscellaneousProvisions

7—601. Lost andMissing Documents
7—602. Attachmentof Goods Coveredby a Negotiable

Document
7—603. Conflicting Claims; Interpleader
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Article 8

InvestmentSecurities

Part 1

Short Title and GeneralMatters

Section

8—101. Short Title
8—102. Definitions and Index of Definitions
8—103. Issuer’s Lien
8—104. Effect of Overissue;“Overissue”
8—105. SecuritiesNegotiable;Presumptions
8—106. Applicability

Part2
Issue—Issuer

8—201. “Issuer”
8—202. Issuer’s Responsibilityand Defenses;Notice

of Defector Defense
8—203. Stalenessas Notice of Defectsor [Irregulari-

tiesin Issue] Defenses
8—204. Effect of Issuer’sRestrictionson Transfer...
8—205. Effect of UnauthorizedSignatureon Issue....
8—206. Completionor Alteration of Instrument
8—207. Rights of Issutr With Respectto Registered

Owners
8—208. Effect of Signatureof AuthenticatingTrustee,

Registraror TransferAgent

Part 3

Purchase

8—301. Rights Acquired by Purchaser; “Adverse
Claim”; Title Acquired by Bona Fide Pur-
chaser

8—302. “Rona FidePurchaser”
8—303. [“Value”] “Broker”
8—304. Notice to Purchaserof Adverse Claims [of

Ownership]
8—305. Stalenessas Notice of Adverse Claims [of

Ownership]
8—306. Warranties[to Purchaserfor Value] on Pre-

sentmentand Transfer
8—307. Effect of Delivery Without Indorsement;

Right to CompelIndorsement
8—308. Indorsement,How Made; Special Indorse-

ment; Indorser Not a Guarantor; Partial
Assignment

8—309. Effect of IndorsementWithout Delivery
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8—310. Indorsementof Securityin BearerForm
8—311. Effect of UnauthorizedIndorsement
8—312. Effect of GuaranteeingSignatureor Indorse-

ment
8—313. When Delivery to the PurchaserOccurs;Pur-

chaser’sBroker as Holder
8—314. Duty to Deliver, When Completed
8—315. Action Against PurchaserBasedUponWrong-

ful Transfer
8—316. Purchaser’sRight to Requisitesfor Registra-

tion of Transferon Books
8—317. Attachmentor Levy Upon Security
8—318. No Conversionby Good Faith Delivery
8—319. Statuteof Frauds

Part4

Registration

8—401. Duty of Issuerto RegisterTransfer
8—402. [Sufficiency of Indorsement]AssuranceThat

I’ndorsementsAre Effective
8—403. [Duty to Inquire Into Rightfulnessof Trans-

fer] LimitedDuty of Inquiry
8—404. [Liability for Improper Registration] Liabil-

ity and Non-Liability for Registration
8—405. Lost, DestroyedandStolen Securities
8—406. Duty of Authenticating Trustee, Transfer

Agent or Registrar

Article 9

SecuredTransactions;Salesof Accounts,
ContractRights and ChattelPaper

Part 1

Short Title, Applicability andDefinitions

9—101. Short Title
9—102. Policy andScopeof Article
9—103. Accounts, Contract Rights, General Intan-

gibles and Equipment Relating to Another
[State] Jurisdiction; and Incoming Goods
Already Subjectto a Security Interest

9—104. TransactionsExcludedFrom Article
9—105. Definitions andIndex of Definitions
9—106. Definitions: “Account”; “Contract Right”;

“General Intangibles”
9—107. Definitions: “Purchase Money Security In-

terest”
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9—108. [Definitions: ‘‘Value’’;] When After-Ac-
quired CollateralNot Securityfor Antecedent
Debt

9—109. Classification of Goods: “Consumer Goods”;
‘‘Equipment’’; ‘‘Farm Products”; “Inven-
tory”

9—110. Sufficiency of. Description
9—111. Applicability of Bulk TransferLaws
9—112. Where Collateral Is Not Ownedby Debtor...
9—113. Security InterestsArising Under Article on

Sales

Part2

Validity of SecurityAgreementandRights of
PartiesThereto

9—201. GeneralValidity of Security Agreement
9—202. Title to CollateralImmaterial
9—203. Enforceability of Security Interest;Proceeds,

Formal Requisites
9—204. When Security Interest Attaches; After-

Acquired Property; [Buyer’s Enabling Ad-
vance;] Future Advances

9—205. Use or Disposition of Collateral Without Ac-
counting Permissible

9—206. AgreementNot to Assert DefensesAgainst
Assignee; Modification of Sales Warranties
[by] WhereSecurityAgreementExists

9—207. Rights and Duties When Collateral is in
SecuredParty’s Possession

9—208. Requestfor Statementof Account or List of
Collateral

Part 3

Rights of Third Parties;PerfectedandUnperfected
Security Interests;Rulesof Priority

9—301. PersonsWho TakePriority OverUnperfected
Security Interests;“Lien Creditor”

9—302. When Filing Is Requiredto PerfectSecurity
Interest; Security Intereststo Which Filing
Provisionsof This Article Do Not Apply .

9—303. [When SecurityInterestis Perfected;Persons
Who Take Priority Over PerfectedSecurity
Interest; Perfection of Security Interest in
Instrumentsand Documents] When Security
Interest Is Perfected;Continuity of Perfection
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9—304. [Temporarily PerfectedSecurity Interest .in
Instrumentsor DocumentsWithout Transfer
of Possession]Perfectionof SecurityInterest
in Instruments,Documents,and GoodsCovered
by Documents; Perfection by Permissive
Filing; TemporaryPerfection Without Filing
or Transferof Possession

9—305. When Possessionby Secured Party Perfects
Security Interest Without Filing [; Field
Warehousing:Filing Required]

9—306. ‘‘Proceeds’’; SecuredParty’s Rights on Dis-
position of Collateral

9—307. Protection of Buyers of Goods
9—308. [Security Interestin ChattelPaperWithout

Transfer of Possession]Purchase of Chattel
Paper and Non-NegotiableInstruments

9—309. Protection of Purchasersof Instrumentsand
Documents

9—310. Priority of Certain Liens Arising by Opera-
tion of Law

9—311. Alienability of Debtor’sRights;Judicial Proc-
ess

9—312. [Conflicting SecurityInterests;GeneralRules
of Priority] Priorities AmongConflicting Se-
curity Interestsin the SameCollateral

9——313. Priority [When GoodsAre Part of Realty] of
SecurityInterestsin Fixtures

9—314. [Priority When Goods are Affixed to Other
Goods] Accessions

9—315. Priority When Goods Are Commingled or
Processed

9—316. Priority Subjectto Subordination
9—317. SecuredParty Not Obligatedon Contract of

Debtor
9—318. DefensesAgainst Assignee; Modification of

Contract After Notification of Assignment;
Term Prohibiting Assignment Ineffective;
Identification andProof of Assignment

Part 4

Filing

9—401. Place of Filing; Erroneous Filing; Removal
of Collateral

9—402. Formal Requisites of Financing Statement;
Amendments

9~~403.What ConstitutesFiling; Duration of Filing;
Effect of Lapsed Filing; Duties of Filing
*Officer

* “Officers” In original.
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Section

9—404. Termination Statement [of Termination of
Financing]

9—405. Assignmentof Security Interest; Duties of
Filing Officer; Fees

9—406. Releaseof Collateral; Duties of Filing Officer;
Fees

Part 5

Default

9—501. [Index of Rights on] Default; Procedure
When Security AgreementCoversBoth Real
andPersonalProperty

9—502. Collection Rights of [AssigneeWhen Assignor
Defaults] SecuredParty

9—503. Secured Party’s Right to Take Possession
After Default

9—504. SecuredParty’s Right to Disposeof Collateral
After Default; Effect of Disposition

9—505. Compulsory Disposition of Collateral; Ac-
ceptanceof the Collateral as Discharge of
Obligation

9—506. Debtor’s Right to [Reclaim] Redeem Col-
lateral

9—507. SecuredParty’s Liability for Failure to Com-
ply With This Part

*

Uniform Corn- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
inertial Code.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Title and sec- Section 1. The title and sections1—101 to 1—208,

l~i1y?~1j~~veinclusive, of the act of April 6, 1953 (P. L. 3), known
fAp 116, as the “Uniform Commercial Code,” are reenacted,

reenacted. ‘ amendedandrevisedto read
amended and
revised.

An Act

New title. Relating to certain commercial transactions[in or re-
garding personalproperty] and contractsand other
documentsconcerningthem, including sales,commer-
cial paper,bankdepositsandcollections,documentary
letters of credit, bulk transfers,warehousereceipts,

*Article 10
Effective Date and Repealer

10—101. Effective Date
1(1—102. Specific Repealer
10—1O~. General Repealer
10—104. Laws Not Repealed

in original.
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bills of lading, other documentsof title, investment
securities,and securedtransactions,including certain
salesof accounts,chattel paper,and contract rights;
providing for public notice to third partiesin certain
circumstances;regulating procedure, evidence and
damagesin certaincourt actions involving suchtrans-
actions,contractsor documents,andto makeuniform
the law with respectthereto.

Article 1

GeneralProvisions

Part 1
ShortTitle, Construction,Application and

SubjectMatter of the Act

Section 1—101. Short Title.—This Act shall be
known and may be cited as Uniform CommercialCode.

Section 1—102. Purposes; Rules of Construction;
Variation byAgreement.—(1) This Act shallbe liberally
construedand applied to promote its underlying pur-
posesandpolicies.

(2) Underlying purposesand policies of this Act are
(a) to simplify, clarify and modernize[and develop

greaterprecisionand certainty in the rulesof] the law
governingcommercialtran~actions;

(b) to [preserveflexibility in commercialtransactions
and to encourage]permit the continued expansionof
commercialpractices[andmechanisms]throughcustom,
usageand agreementof the parties;

Cc) to make uniform the law among the various
jurisdictions. .

(3) [In construingandapplyingthis Act to effect its
purposesthe following rules shallapply:

(a) Definitionsandformal requirementssuchas those
determiningwhat constitutesa negotiableinstrument,a
bonafide purchaser,a holder in duecourse,or duenego-
tiation of documentsof title arenotsubjectto variation
by agreement;

(b) Except as *otherwise provided by this Act the
rights anddutiesof a third party may not be adversely
varied by an agreementto which he is not a party or by
which he is not otherwisebound;] The effect of provi-
sions of this Act may be varied by agreement,exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin this Act andexceptthat [(c) The
general] the obligationsof good faith, diligence, reason-
ablenessand care prescribedby this Act [such as good

“othewise” in original.
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faith, duediligence, commercialreasonablenessand rea-
sonablecarel may not be disclaimedby agreementbut
the partiesmay by agreementdeterminethe standardsby
which the performanceof suchobligationsis to be meas-
ured if suchstandardsare not manifestlyunreasonable;

[(d) Provisionsof this Act which are qualified by the
words “unlessotherwiseagreed”or wordsof similar im-
port may be waived or modified by agreementand the
absenceof such words containsno negativeimplication;

(e) Subject to the foregoing subsectionsand except
as otherwisespecifically provided in this Act, the effect
of provisionsof this Act may bevaried by agreement;

(f) The Commentsof the NationalConferenceof Com-
missionerson Uniform State Laws and The American
Law Institutemay be consultedin the constructionand
applicationof this Act but if text andcommentconflict
text controls;

(g) Prior drafts of text and commentsmay not be
used to ascertainlegislative intent.]

(4) The presencein certain provisionsof this Act of
the words “unless otherwiseagreed” or wordsof similar
import doesnot imply that the effectof other provisions
maynot be varied byagreementundersubsection(3).

(5) in this Act unlessthe context otherwiserequires
(a) words in the singular numberinclude the plural,

and in the plural include the singular;
(b) words of the masculinegenderinclude the femi-

nine and the neuter, and when the senseso indicates
words of the neuter gendermay refer to any gender.

Section 1—103. SupplementaryGeneral Principles
of Law Applicable.—Unlessdisplacedby the particular
provisionsof this Act, the principles of law andequity,
including the law merchant and the law relative to
capacity to contract, principal and agent, estoppel,
fraud, misrepresentation,duress, coercion, mistake,
bankruptcy, or other validating or invalidating cause
shall supplementits provisions.

Section 1—104. Construction Against Implicit Re-
peal.—ThisAct beingageneralact intendedas a unified
coverage of its subject matter, no part of it shall be
deemed to be impliedly repealedby subsequentlegisla-
tion if such constructioncan reasonablybe avoided.

Section 1—105. [Applicability of the Act; Parties’
Right to ChooseApplicable Law.—(1) Article 1 applies
to anycontractor transactionto which anyotherArticle
of this Act applies.

(2) The Articles on Sales (Article 2), Documentary
Lettersof Credit (Article 5) and Documentsof Title
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(Article 7) apply wheneverany contractor transaction
within the terms of any one of the Articles is made or
occursafter the effective dateof this Act and the con-
tract

(a) is made,offeredor acceptedor the transactionoc-
curswithin this state; or

(b) is to be performedor completedwholly or in part
within this state; or

(c) relatesto or involvesgoodswhich are to be or are
in fact delivered,shipped or receivedwithin this state;
or

(d) involves a bill of lading, warehousereceipt or
otherdocumentof title which is to be or is in factissued,
delivered,sent or receivedwithin this state;or

(e) is an application or agreementfor a credit made,
sent or receivedwithin this state,or involves a credit
issued in this stateor underwhich draftsare to be pre-
sentedin this stateor confirmationor adviceof which is
sent or receivedwithin this state,or involves any nego-
tiation within this stateof a draft drawnundera credit.

(3) The Articles on Commercial Paper (Article 3)
and Bank Deposits and Collections (Article 4) apply
wheneverany contract or transactionwithin the terms
of eitherof the Articles is madeor occursafter the effec-
tive dateof this Act and the contract

(a) is made,offered or acceptedor the transactionoc-
curs within this state;or

(b) is to be performedor completedwholly or in part
within this state; or

(c) involves commercial paperwhich is made,drawn
or transferredwithin this state.

(4) The Article on InvestmentSecurities(Article 8)
applies wheneverany contractor transactionwithin its
terms is madeor occursafter the effectivedate of this
Act and thecontract

(a) is made,offeredor acceptedor the transactionoc-
curs within this state; or

(b) is to be performedor completedwholly or in part
within this state; or

(c) involves a security issued or transferredwithin
this state.

But the validity of a corporatesecurityshall be gov-
erenedby the law of the jurisdiction of incorporation.

(5) The Articles on Bulk Transfers(Article 6) and
Secured Transactions(Article 9) apply wheneverany
contractor transactionwithin their termsis madeor oc-
curs after the effectivedateof this Act and falls within
the provisionsof Section 6—102 or Sections9—102 and
9—103.
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(6) Whenevera contract,instrument,document,secu-
rity or transactionbearsa reasonablerelationshipto one
or morestatesor nationsin additionto this statethe par-
ties may agreethat the law of any such other state or
nation shall govern their rights and duties. In the ab-
senceof an agreementwhich meetsthe requirementsof
this subsection,this Act governs] Territorial Applica-
tion of the Act; Parties’ Power to Choose Applicable
Law.—(1) Exceptasprovided hereafterin this section,
when a transaction bears a reasonablerelation to this
stateand also to anotherstateor nation the parties may
agree that the law either of this stateor of such other
stateor nation shall governtheir rights and duties. Fail-
ing such agreement this Act applies to transactions
bearing an appropriate relation to this state.

(2) Whereoneof the following provisionsof this Act
specifiesthe applicable law, that provision governsand
a contrary agreementis effectiveonly to the extentper-
mitted by the law (including the conflict of laws rules)
so specified:

Rightsof creditors againstsold goods. Section2—402.
Applicability of the Article on Bank Deposits and

Collections. Section4—102.
Bulk transfers subject to the Article on Bulk Trans-

fers. Section6—102.
Applicability of the Article on InvestmentSecurities.

Section8—106.
Policy and scopeof the Article on SecuredTransac-

tions. Sections9—102and 9—103.

Section 1—106. Remediesto be Liberally Adminis-
tered.—(1) The remediesprovided by this Act shall be
liberally administeredto the end that the aggrieved
party may be put in as good a position as if the other
party had fully performedbut neitherconsequentialor
special nor penal damagesmay be hadexceptas specifi-
cally provided in this Act or by other rule of law.

(2) Any right or obligation declaredby this Act is
enforceableby action unless the provision declaring it
specifiesa different and limited effect.

Section 1—107. Waiver or Renunciationof Claim or
Right after Breach.—Any claim or right arising out of
an allegedbreachcan be dischargedin whole or in part
without considerationby a written waiver or renuncia-
tion signed and deliveredby the aggrievedparty.

Section 1—108. Severability.—If any provision or
clauseof this Act or application thereof to any person
or circumstancesis held invalid, such invalidity shall
not affect other provisions or applicationsof the Act
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which can be given effect without the invalid provision
or application,and to this *end the provisionsof this
Act are declaredto be severable.

Section 1—109. Section Captions.—Sectioncaptions
are partsof this Act.

Part 2

GeneralDefinitions and Principles of Interpretation

Section 1—201. GeneralDefinitions.—Subjectto ad-
ditional definitions containedin the subsequentArticles
of this Act which are applicableto specific Articles or
Parts thereof,and unlessthe context otherwiserequires,
in this Act:

(1) “Action” in the senseof a judicial proceeding
includes recoupment, counterclaim, set-off, suit in
equity and any other proceedingsin which rights are
determined.

(2) “Aggrieved party” meansa party entitled to r -

sort to aremedy.
(3) [“Agreed” or] “Agreement” meansthe bargain

of the parties in fact as found in [the] their language
[of the partiesor in courseof dealing or usageof trade
or courseof performance]or by implication from other
circumstancesincluding courseof dealing or usageof
trade or courseof performanceas provided in this Act
(Sections1—205and 2—208). Whetheran agreement
has legal consequencesis determinedby the provisions
of this Act, if applicable; otherwiseby the law of con-
tracts (Section1—103). (Compare“Contract.”)

(4) “Bank” meansany personengagedin the busi-
nessof banking.

(5) “Bearer” meansthe personin possessionof an
instrument, documentof title, or security payable to
beareror indorsedin blank.

(6) “Bill of lading” meansa documentevidencing
the receiptof goodsfor shipmentissuedby a personen-
gaged in the businessof transporting or forwarding
goods, and includesan airbill. “Airbill” meansa docu-
ment serving for air transportationas a bill of lading
does for marineor rail transportation,and includesall
air consignmentnoteor air waybill.

(7) “Branch” includesa separatelyincorporatedfor-
eign branchof abank.

(8) “Burden of establishing”a fact meansthe bur-
den of persuadingthe triers of fact that the existence
of the fact is more probablethan its non-existence.

* “and” in original.
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(9) “Buyer in ordinary courseof business”meansa
personwho in good faith and without knowledgethat
the sale to him is in violation of the ownershiprights or
security interest of a third party in the goods buys
[goods] in ordinarycoursefrom a personin the business
of selling goodsof thatkind but doesnot includea pawn-
broker [or a personbuying goodsfrom a farmer]. ‘‘Buy-
ing” may be for cashor by exchangeof other property
or on securedor unsecuredcredit and includesreceiving
goods [, securities] or documentsof title under a pre-
existingcontract for salebut doesnot includea transfer
in bulk or as security for or in total or partial satisfac-
tion of amoney debt.

(10) “Conspicuous’’: A termor clauseis conspicuous
when it is so written that a reasonableperson against
whom it is to operateoughtto havenoticedit. A printed
headingin capitals(as: NON-NEGOTIABLE BILL OF
LADING) is conspicuous.Language in the body of a
form is “conspicuous” if it is in larger or other con-
trasting type or color. But in a telegram any stated
term is “conspicuous,” Whether a term or clause is
“conspicuous”or not is for decisionby the court.

(11) ‘‘Contract’’ meansthe total legal obligation [in
law] which results from the parties’ agreementas af-
fected by this Act and anyother applicablerulesof law.
(Compare“Agreement.”)

(12) ‘‘Creditor” [meansan unsecuredcreditor and]
includes a general creditor, a securedcreditor, a lien
creditor and any representativeof creditors, including
an assigneefor the benefitof creditors,a trusteein bank-
ruptcy, a receiverin equity and an executoror adminis-
trator of an insolventdebtor’sor assignor’sestate.

(13) “Defendant” includes a person in the position
of defendantin a cross-actionor counterclaim.

(14) ‘‘Delivery’’ with respectto instruments, docu-
mentsof title, chattel paperor securitiesmeansvolun-
tary transferof possession.

(15) “Documentof title’’ includesbill of lading,dock
warrant,dock receipt,warehousereceiptor orderfor the
deliveryof goods,andalso any otherdocumentwhich in
the [current] regular courseof businessor financing is
treatedas adequatelyevidencingthat the personin pos-
sessionof it is entitled to receive, hold and disposeof
the documentand the goodsit covers. To be a docu-
ment of title a documentmust purport to be issued by
or addressedto a baileeand purport to cover goodsin
the bailee‘s possessionwhich are either identified or are
fungible portionsof an identified mass.

(16) “Fault” means wrongful act, omission or
breach.
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(17) ‘‘Fungible’’ with respectto goodsor securities
meansgoodsor securitiesof whichany unit is, by nature
or usageof trade, the equivalentof any other like unit.
Goods which are not fungible shall be deemedfungible
for the purposeof this Act to the extent that under a
particular agreementor document unlike units are
treatedas equivalents.

(18) “Genuine” means free of forgery or counter-
feiting.

(19) “Good faith” meanshonestyin fact in the con-
ductor transactionconcerned.

(20) “T-Iolder” meansa personwho is in possessionof
a documentof title or an instrumentor an investment
securitydrawn, issuedor indorsedto him or to his order
or to beareror in blank.

(21) To “honor” is to pay or to acceptand pay, or
where a credit so engages to purchaseor discount a
draft complyingwith the termsof the credit.

(22) “Insolvency proceedings”includesany assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors or other proceedings
intended to liquidate or rehabilitate the estate of the
personinvolved.

(23) A personis “insolvent’’ who eitherhasceasedto
pay his debts in the ordinary courseof businessor can-
not pay his debts as they become due or is insolvent
within the meaningof the federalbankruptcylaw.

(24) “Money” meansa mediumof exchangeauthor-
ized or adoptedby a domesticor foreigngovernmentas
a part of its currency.

(25) A personhas“notice” of a fact when
(a) he has actualknowledgeof it; or
(b) he hasreceiveda notice or notification of it; or
(c) from all the facts and circumstancesknown to

him at the time in questionhe has reasonto know that
it exists.

A person“knows”or has“knowledge” of a fact when
he hasactual knowledgeof it. “Discover” or “learn”
or a word or phrase of similar import refers to knowl-
edge rather than to reason to know. The time and cir-
cumstancesunder which a notice or notification may
ceaseto be effectiveare not determinedby this Act.

(26) A person‘‘notifies” or “gives” a noticeor noti-
fication to anotherby taking suchstepsas may bereason-
ably required to inform the other in ordinary course
whether or not such other [party] actually comes to
know of it. [(27)] A person“receives” a noticeor noti-
fication when

(a) it comesto his attention;or
(b) it is duly delivered at the place of business
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through which the contract was madeor at any other
place held out by him as the place for receipt of such
communications.

(27) Notice, knowledgeor a notice or notification re-
ceived by an organizationis effective for a particular
transactionfrom the time when it is brought to the at-
tention of the individual conducting that transaction,
and in any event from the timewhen it would havebeen
broughtto his attentionif the organizationhadexercised
duediligence.

(28) “Organization” includes a corporation,govern-
ment or governmentalsubdivision or agency, business
trust, estate, trust, partnershipor association, two or
more personshaving a joint or common interest,or any
other legal or commercialentity.

(29) ‘‘Party,” asdistinct from ‘‘third party,” means
a personwho has [madea contract] engagedin a trans-
action or madean agreementwithin this Act.

(30) “Person” includesan individual or an organiza-
tion. (SeeSection 1—102).

(31) “Presumption” or “presumed”meansthat the
trier of fact mustfind the existenceof the fact presumed
unless and until evidence is introduced which would
supporta finding of its non-existence.

(32) “Purchase” includes taking by sale, discount,
negotiation,mortgage,pledge,lien, issue or re-issue,gift
or any other voluntary transactioncreatingan interest
in property.

(33) “Purchaser” means a person who takes by
purchase.

(34) “Remedy” meansany remedial right to which
an aggrievedparty is entitled with or without resort to
a tribunal.

(35) “Representative”includesanagent,an officer of
a corporation or association,and a trustee,executoror
administratorof an estate,or any other personempow-
eredto act for another.

(36) ‘‘Rights’’ includesremedies.
(37) ‘‘Security interest” meansan interest in per-

sonalproperty or fixtureswhich securespaymentor per-
formanceof an obligation. The retention or reservation
[by a selleror consignor] of [property] title by a seller
of goods notwithstanding [identification of goods to a
contractfor sale or notwithstanding]shipmentor deliv-
ery to the buyer (Section2—401) is limited in effect to
a reservation of a “security interest.’’ The term also
includes [the] any interestof a [fiüancing] buyerof ac-
counts,chattelpaper,Qr~contractrights which is subject
to Article 9. The special property interest of a buyer
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of goodson identification of suchgoodsto a contract for
sale under Section2—401is not a “security interest,”
but a buyer may also acquire a “security interest” by
complyingwith Article 9. Unless a leaseor consignment
is intendedassecurity, reservationof title thereunderis
not a “security interest” but a consignmentis in any
event subject to the provisions on consignmentsales
(Section2—326). Whethera lease is intendedas secu-
rity is to be determinedby the facts of eachcase;how-
ever, (a) the inclusionof an option to purchasedoesnot
of itself make the leaseone intended for security, and
(b) an agreementthat upon compliancewith the terms
of the lease the lesseeshall becomeor has the option to
becomethe owner of the property for no additional con-
siderationor for a nominalconsiderationdoesmake the
leaseone intendedfor security.

(38) “Send” in connectionwith anywriting or notice
meansto depositin the mail or deliver for transmission
by any otherusualmeansof communicationwith postage
or cost of transmissionprovided for and properly ad-
dressedand in the caseof an instrumentto an address
specifiedthereonor otherwiseagreed,or if therebe none
to any addressreasonableunder the circumstances.The
receiptof any writing or noticewithin the timeat which
it would havearrived if properly sent hasihe effect of
a propersending.

(39) “Signed” includesany [authentication]symbol
executedor adopted by a party with present intention
to authenticatea writing.

(40) “Surety” includesguarantor.

(41) “Telegram” includes a messagetransmitted by
radio, teletype,cable, any mechanicalmethod of tran.s-
mission,or the like.

(42) “Term” means that portion of an agreement
which relatesto a particular matter.

(43) “Unauthorizedsignatureor indorsement”means
[a signature]onemadewithout actual,implied or appar-
ent authority and includesa forgery.

(44) “Value.” Exceptas otherwiseprovidedwith re-
spectto negotiableinstrumentsand bankcollections(Sec-
tions3—303,4—208and4—209)a persongives“value”
for rights if he acquiresthem

(a) in return for a binding commitmentto extend
credit or for theextensionof immediatelyavailablecredIt
whetheror not drawn uponandwhetheror not a charge-
backis providedfor in the eventof difficulties in collec-
tion; or

(b) assecurityfor or in jotal or partial satisfactionof
a pre-existingclaim; or
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(c) by acceptingdelivery pursuant to a pre-existing
contract for purchase;or

(d) generally, in return for any consideration suffi-
cient to support a simple contract.

(45) “Warehousereceipt’’ meansa receipt issuedby
a person engagedin the businessof storing goods for
[others] hire.

[(45)] (46) “Written” or “writing” includesprint-
ing, typewriting or any other intentional reductionto
tangible form.

Section 1—202. Prima Facie Evidence by Third
Party Documents.—Adocumentin dueform purporting
to be a bill of lading, policy or certificate of insurance,
official weigher’s or inspector’scertificate, consularin-
voice, or any other documentauthorizedor requiredby
the contract to be issuedby a third party shall be prima
fade evidenceof its own authenticity and genuineness
andof thefactsstatedin thedocumentby thethird party.

Section 1—203. Obligation of Good Faith.—Every
contract or duty within this Act imposesan obligation
of good faith in its performanceor enforcement.

Section 1—204. Time: ReasonableTime; “Season-
ably.“—(1) *Whenever this Act requiresany action to
be takenwithin a reasonabletime, [the agreementmay
fix**] anytime which is notmanifestlyunreasonablemay
be fixed by agreement.

(2) What is a reasonabletime for taking any action
dependson the nature, purposeand circumstancesof
such action.

(3) ***An action is taken “seasonably”when it is
taken at or within the time agreed or if no time is
agreedat or within ~areasonabletime.

Section 1—205. Course of Dealing and Usage of
Trade.—(1) A courseof dealingis asequenceof previous
conductbetweenthe partiesto a particular transaction
which is [in fact] fairly to be regardedas establishing
a common basis of understandingfor interpretingtheir
[words] expressionsandother conduct.

(2) A usageof trade is any practice or method of
dealing [currently recognizedas establishedin a par-
ticular placeor amongthoseengagedin tradeor in apar-
ticular vocationor trade. Its] having suchregularity of
observancein a place, vocationor trade as to justify an
expectationthat ii will be observedwith respectto the
transactionin question. The existenceandscopeof such
a usageare [questionsof fact] to be provedas facts. If

* “W’I,erever’’ iii o,’lglnal.
“ bracket not In original.
“ Any” In original.
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it is establishedthat such a usageis embodiedin a writ-
ten trade code or similar writing the interpretation of
the writing is for the court.

(3) [Thepartiesto a contractare boundby anycourse
of dealing betweenthem and by any usageof trade of
which both are or should be awareand parties engaged
in a particularvocation or tradeareboundby its usages.

(4) Unlesscontrary to a mandatoryrule of this Act:
(a)] A courseof dealing [or] betweenpartiesandany

usageof trade [gives] in the vocation*or trade in which
theyare engagedor of which theyare or shouldbeaware
give particular meaningto and [supplementsor quali-
fies] supplementor qualify termsof [the] an agreement.

[(b)] (4) The expressterms of [the] an agreement
and [any] an applicable courseof dealing or usageof
tradeshall be construedwhereverreasonableas consist-
ent with eachother; but when such constructionis un-
reasonableexpressterms [shall] control both courseof
dealing and usageof tradeand course of dealing [shall
control] controls usageof trade.

(5) [The] An applicable usageof trade in the place
where any part of performanceis to occur shall be used
in interpreting the agreementas to that part of the
performance.

(6) [A partyintendingto offer evidence]Evidenceof
a relevantusageof trade[must give] offeredby oneparty
is not admissibleunlessanduntil he hasgiven the other
party such notice as [will] the court finds sufficient to
preventunfair surpriseto the latter.

Section 1—206. [Right to SignedReceipt for Goods
or Payment.—Wherea persontenderspayment,goods
or documents,he may require a signedreceipt asa con-
dition of completing delivery.] Statuteof Frauds for
Kinds of Personal Property Not Otherwise Covered.—
(1) Except in the casesdescribedin subsection(2) of
this sectiona contract for the sale of personal property
is not enforceableby way of action or defensebeyond
five thousanddollars ($5000)in amountor valueof rem-
edy unlessthere is somewriting which indicates that a
contract for sale hasbeenmadebç~tweenthe parties at a
definedor statedprice, reasonablyidentifies the subject
matter,and is signedby the party againstwhomenforce-
mentis soughtor by his authorizedagent.

(2) Subsection(1) of this sectiondoes not apply to
contracts for the sale of goods (Section2—201)nor of
securities (Section8—319) nor to àecurity agreements
(Section9—203).

Section 1—207. Performanceor AcceptanceUnder
Reservationof Rights.—Aparty who with explicit reser-

* “of” In original.
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vation of rights performs or promisesperformanceor
assentsto performancein a mannerdemandedor offered
by the other party doesnot therebyprejudicethe rights
reserved. Such words as “without prejudice,” “under
protest” or the like aresufficient.

Section 1—208. Option to Accelerate at Will.—A
term providing that onepartyor his successorin interest
may acceleratepayment or performanceor require col-
lateral or additional collateral [not on statedcontingen-
ciesbut] ‘‘at will” or “when hedeemshimself insecure”
or in wordsof similar import [means] shall be construed
to meanthat he [has] shall havepowerto do soonly [in
the goodfaith belief] if he in good faith believesthat the
prospectof paymentor performanceis impaired. [but
the] The burdenof establishinglack of good faith is on
the party againstwhom the power hasbeenexercised.

Sections 2.1O~to Section 2. Sections2—101 to 2—725,inclusive, of the
of tb’e “~e~ act are reenacted,amendedandrevisedto ~read:
enacted, amended
and revised.

Article 2

Sales

Part 1

Short Title, GeneralConstructionand SubjectMatter

Section 2—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited asUniform CommercialCode—
Sales.

Section 2—102. Scope;Certain Security and Other
TransactionsExcludedFrom This Article.—~ThisArti-
cle] Unless the context otherwiserequires,this Article
appliesto transactionsin goods;it doesnot apply to any
transactionwhich although in the form of an uncondi-
tional contract to sell or presentsale is intended to op-
erateonly as a security transactionnor doesthis Article
impair or repeal any statute regulating sales to con-
sumers,farmersor otherspecifiedclassesof buyers.

Section 2—103. Definitions and Index of Defini-
tions.—(1) In this Article unlessthe context otherwise
requires

(a) “Buyer” meansa personwho buys or contracts
to buy goods.

(b) “Good faith’’ in the caseof amerchant[includes]
meanshonestyin fact and the observanceof reasonable
commercialstandardsof fair dealing in the trade.

(c) “Receipt” of goodsmeanstakingphysical posses-
sion of them.

(d) ‘‘Seller” meansa personwho sellsor contractsto
sell goods.
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(2) Other definitions applying to this Article or to
specifiedParts thereof, and the sectionsin which they
appearare:

“Acceptance.” Section2—606.
“Banker’s credit.’’ Section 2—325.
“Between merchants.” Section 2—104.
“Cancellation.” Section 2—106(4).
“Commercial unit.” Section 2—105.
“Confirmed credit.” Section 2—325.
“Conforming to contract.” Section 2—106.
“Contract for sale.” Section2—106.
“Cover.” Section 2—712.
“Entrusting.” Section 2—403.
“Financingagency.” Section2—104.
“Future goods.” Section 2—105.
“Goods.” Section 2—105.
“Identification.” Section2—501.
“Installment contract.’’ Section2—612.
“Letter of credit.” Section 2—325.
“Lot.” Section 2—105.
“Merchant.” Section 2—104.
“Overseas.” Section 2—323.
“Person in position of seller.” Section2—707.
“Present*sale’’ Section2—106.
“Sale.” Section 2—106.
“Sale on approval.” Section 2—326
“Sale or return.” Section 2—326.
“Termination.” Section 2—106.
(3 The following definitions in other Articles apply

to this Article:
“Check.” Section 3—104.
“Consignee.” Section 7—102.
“Consignor.” Section 7—102.
“Consumer goods.” Section 9—109.
“Dishonor.” Section 3—507.
“Draft.’’ Section3—104.
[“Value.” Section 7—102.]
(4) In addition Article 1 containsgeneraldefinitions

and principles of constructionand interpretationap-
plicable throughout this Article.

Section 2—104. Definitions. “Merchant”; “Be-
tween Merchants”; “Financing Agency”.—(1) “Mer-
chant” meansa personwho dealsin goodsof the kind
or otherwiseby his occupation holds himself out as
having knowledgeor skill peculiar to the practicesor
goodsinvolved in the transactionor to whom suchknowl-
edge or skill may be attributed by his employmentof
an agentor broker or other intermediary who by his
occupationholds himself out as having such knowledge
or skill.

“sales” in orIginal
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(2) “Financing agency” meansa bank, finance com-
pany or other person who in the ordinary course of
businessmakes advancesagainst goods or documents
of title or who by arrangementwith either the seller
or the buyer intervenesin ordinary courseto makeor
collect payment due or claimed under the contract for
sale, as by purchasingor paying the seller’s draft or
making advancesagainstit or by merely taking it for
collection whetheror not documentsof title accompany
the draft. “Financing agency” includes also a bank
or other personwho similarly intervenesbetween per.
sonswho~arein the position of sellerandbuyer in respect
to the goo~s(Section2—707).

(3) •“Between merchants’’meansin any transaction
w’ith respectto which both partiesare chargeablewith
the knowledgeor skill of merchants.

Section 2—105. Definitions: Transferability;
“Goods”; “Future” Goods; “Lot’’~ ‘‘Commercial
Unit’’.—(i); ‘‘Goods’’ means all things (including
specially manufacturedgoods) which are movable at
the time of identification to the contract for sale other
than the moneyin which the price is to be paid, invest-
ment securities (Article 8) and things in action.
‘‘Goods’’ also includes the unborn young of animals
and growing cropsand other identified things attached
to realty [and capable of severancewithout material
harm thereto] as describedin the sectionon goodsto be
severedfrom realty (Section2—107).

(2) Goods must be both existingand identified before
any interest in them can pass. Goods which are not
both existing and identified are ‘‘future’’ goods. A
purportedpresentsaleof future goodsor of anyinterest
thereinoperatesas a contractto sell.

(3) Theremay be a saleof a part interestin existing
identified goods.

(4) An undivided share in an identified bulk of
fungible goods is sufficiently identified to be sold
although the quantity of the bulk is not determined.
Any agreedproportion of such a bulk or any quantity
thereofagreeduponby number,weight or othermeasure
may to the extent of the seller’s interest in the bulk
be sold to the buyer who then becomesan owner iii
common.

(5) ‘‘Lot’’ meansa parcel or a single article which
is the subject matter of a separatesale or delivery,
whether or not it is sufficient to perform the contract.

(6) “Commercial unit” meanssuch a unit of goods
as by commercialusageis a single whole for purposes
of sale and division of which materially impairs its
characteror value on the market or in use. A corn-
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mercial unit may be a single article (as a machine) or
a set of articles (asa suiteof furniture or an assortment
of sizes) or a quantity (as a bale, gross,or carload) or
any other unit treated in use or in the relevantmarket
as a single whole.

Section 2—106. Definitions. “Contract”; “Agree-
ment”; ‘‘Contract for Sale”; ‘‘Sale”; “PresentSale”;
“Conforming” to Contract; “Termination”; “Cancel-
lation”.—(l) In this Article unless the context other-
wise requires “contract” and “agreement” are limited
to those relating to the presentor future sale of goods.
“Contract for sale’’ includes both a present sale of
goodsand a contract to sell goodsat a future time. A
“sale” consistsin the passingof title from the seller to
the buyer for a price (Section 2.—401). A “present
sale” meansa salewhich is accomplishedby the making
of the contract.

(2) Goods or conduct including any part of a per-
formanceare “conforming” or conform to the contract
when they are in accordancewith the obligations under
the contract.

(3) “Termination” occurs when either party pur-
suant to a power createdby agreementor law puts an
end to the contract otherwisethan for its breach. On
“termination” all obligations which are still executory
on both sides are dischargedbut any right based on
prior breachor performancesurvives.

(4) “Cancellation” occurswhen either party putsan
endto the contract for breachby the otherand its effect
is the sameas that of ‘‘termination” except that the
cancelling party also retains any remedy for breach
of the whole contractor any unperformedbalance.

Section 2—107. Goods To Be SeveredFrom Realty;
Recording.—(l) A contract for the sale of timber,
mineralsor the like or a structure or its materialsto
be removed from realty is a contract for the sale of
goodswithin this Article if they are to be severedby
the seller but until severancea purported presentsale
thereofwhich is not effectiveas a transferof an interest
~nland is [ineffective] effectiveonly as a contract to sell.

(2) A contract for the sale apart from the land of
growing cropsor other [identified] things attached to
realty and capableof severancewithout material harm
theretobut not describedin subsection (1) [(a)] is a
contractfor the saleof goodswithin this Article whether
the subjectmatter is to be severedby the buyer or by
the seller even though it forms part of the realty at the
time of contracting,and [, subject to any third party
rights provided by the law relating to realty records,]
the parties can by identification [work a constructive
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severanceat the time of contracting;and (b)] effecta
present sale before severance.

(3) The provisionsof this section are subject to any
third party rights provided by the law relating to realty
records, and the contract for sale may be executedand
recordedasa documenttransferringan interestin land
and shall then constitutenotice to third parties of the
buyer’s rights under~thecontract for sale.

Part 2
Form, FormationandReadjustmentof Contract

Section 2—201. Formal Requirements: Statute of
Frands.—(l) Except as otherwiseprovided in this sec-
tion a contract for the saleof goodsfor the priceof $500
or more is not enforceableby way of action or defense
unlessthereis some writing sufficient to indicate that a
contract for sale hasbeenmadebetweenthe partiesand
signedby the party againstwhom enforcementis sought
or by his autht~rizedagentor broker. A writing is not
insufficient becauseit omits or incorrectly statesa term
agreedupon but the contract is not enforceableunder
this paragraphbeyond the quantity of goods shown in
such writing.

(2) 1~etweeiimerchantsif within a reasonabletime
a writing in confirmation of the contract and sufficient
againstthe senderis receivedand the party receivingit
has reason to know its contents,it satisfiesthe require-
mentsof subsection(I) againstsuchparty unlesswritten
notice of objection to its contents is given within ten
daysafter it is received.

(3) A contract which does not satisfy the require-
mentsof subsection(1) but which is valid in other re-
spectsis enforceable

(a) if the goodsare to be specially manufacturedfor
the buyer and are not suitable for sale to othersin the
ordinary course of the seller’s businessand the seller,
before notice of repudiationis receivedand under cir-
cumstanceswhich reasonablyindicatethat the goodsare
for the buyer, has made either a substantialbeginning
of their manufactureor commitmentsfor their procure-
ment; or

(b) if the party againstwhom enforcementis sought
admits in his pleading. testimonyor otherwisein court
that a contractfor salewasmade,but the contract is not
enforceable under this provision beyond the quantity
of goodsadmitted; or

(c) with respectto goodsfor which paymenthasbeen
made and acceptedor which have been received and
accepted(Section2—606).
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Section 2—202. Final Written Expression: Parol or
Extrinsic Evidence.—Termswith respect to which the
confirmatory memorandaof the parties agreeor which
are otherwiseset forth in a writing intended by the
parties as a final expressionof their agreementwith
respectto such terms as are included therein may not
be contradictedby evidenceof any prior agreementor
of a contemporaneousoral agreementbut may be ex-
plained or supplemented.

(a) by courseof dealingor usageof trade(Section1—
205) or by courseof performance(Seation2—208); and

(b) by evidenceof consistentadditional terms unless
the court finds the writing to have beenintended also
as a complete and exclusive statement of the terms
[agreedupon] of the agreement.

Section 2—203. SealsInoperative.—Theaffixing of a
seal to a writing evidencinga contract for sale or an
offer to buy or sell goodsdoesnot constitutethe writing
a sealedinstrumentand the law with respectto sealed
instrumentsdoesnot apply to sucha contractor offer.

Section 2—204. Formation in General.—(1) A con-
tract for sale of goodsmay be madein any mannersuf-
ficient to show agreement, including conduct by both
partieswhich recognizesthe existenceof such a contract.

(2) [Conduct by both parties which recognizesthe
existence of a contract is] An agreementsufficient to
[establish] constitutea contract for sale may be found
even thoughthe momentof it5 making [cannotbe deter-
mined] is undetermined.

(3) Even though one or more terms are left open a
contract for sale doesnot fail for indefinitenessif the
partieshaveintendedto makea contractand thereis a
reasonably certain basis for giving an appropriate
remedy.

Section 2—205. Firm Offers.—An offer by a mer-
chant to buy or sell goods in a signed writing which
by its terms gives assurancethat it will be held open
[needs no considerationto be irrevocablefor a reason-
able time or during a stated time] is not revocable,for
lack of consideration, during the time stated or if no
time is stated for a reasonable time, but in no event
[for a timeexceeding]maysuch period of irrevocability
exceed threemonths; but any such term of assurance
on a form supplied by the offeree must be separately
signedby the offeror.

Section 2.—206. Offer and Acceptancein Formation
of Contract.—(1) Unless [the contrary is] otherwise
unambiguously indicated by the language or circum-
stances.
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(a) an offer to makea contractshall be construedas
inviting acceptancein any mannerand by any medium
reasonablein the circumstances;

(b) an order or other offer to buy goodsfor prompt
or currentshipment [can be accepted]shall be construed
as inviting acceptanceeither [by such shipment or]
by a promptpromise [thereof] to ship or by the prompt
or current shipmentof conforming or non-conforming
goods,but sucha shipmentof non-conforminggoodsdoes
not constitute an acceptanceif the seller seasonably
notifies the buyer that the .shipme’ntis offeredonly as an
accommodationto the buyer.

(2) [Unless the seller statesthe contrary a shipment
sentin responseto an order to which it doesnot conform
is an acceptanceandat the sametime a breach. But a
shipmentof non-conforminggoodsoffered as an accom-
modation to the buyer in substitution for the goods
describedin the order is not an acceptance.

(3) The] Where the beginning of a requestedper-
formance [can be] is a reasonablemode of acceptance
[but in such a case] an offeror who is not notified of
acceptancewithin a reasonabletime may treat the offer
as having lapsedbefore acceptance.

Section 2—207. Additional Terms in Acceptanceor
Confirmation.—(l) A definite and seasonableexpres-
sion of acceptanceor a written confirmation which is
sent within a reasonabletime operatesas an acceptance
even though it statesterms additional to or different
from those offered or agreedupon, unlessacceptanceis
expresslymadeconditional on assentto the additional or
different terms.

(2) The additional terms are to be construedas pro-
posals for addition to the contract. [and between]
Betweenmerchantssuch terms become part of the con-
tract unless:

(a) the offer expresslylimits acceptanceto the terms
of the offer;

(b) theymateriallyalter it; or
(c) notification of objection to them hasalreadybeen

given or is given within a reasonabletime after notice
of them is received.

(3) Conduct by both parties which recognizesthe
existenceof a contract is sufficient to establisha contract
for sale although the writings of the partiesdo not other-
wise establisha contract. In suchcasethe termsof the
particular contract consist of those terms on which the
writings of the parties agree, togetherwith any supple-
mentary termsincorporated under any other provisions
of this Act.
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Section 2—208. Courseof Performanceor Practical
Construction.—(1)Where the contract for sale involves
repeatedoccasionsfor performanceby either partywith
knowledgeof the natureof the performanceand oppor-
tunity for objection to it by the other, any course of
performanceacceptedor acquiescedin without objection
shall be relevantto determinethe meaningof the agree-
ment [or].

(2) The express terms of the agreementand anysuch
courseof performance,as well as any course of dealing
and usageof trade,shall be construedwheneverreason-
able as consistentwith each other; but when such con-
struction is unreasonable,expressterms shall control
course of performanceand course of performanceshall
control bothcourseof dealing andusageof trade (Section
1—205).

(3) Subjectto the provisionsof the next section on
modification and waiver, such course of performance
shall be relevantto showa waiveror modification of any
term inconsistentwith such courseof performance.

Section 2—209. Modification, Rescission and Waiver.
.—(1) An agreementmodifying a contract within this
Article needsno considerationto be binding.

(2) A signed agreementwhich excludesmodification
or rescissionexceptby a signedwriting cannotbe other-
wise modified or rescindedbut exceptas betweenmer-
chants such a requirementon a form supplied by the
m~rchant’mustbe separatelysignedby the otherparty.

(3) The requirementsof the Statuteof Fraudssection
of this Article (Section2—201) must be satisfied if the
contractas modified is within its provisions.

(4) Although anattemptat modification or rescission
doesnot satisfy the requirementsof subsection(2) or
(3) it can operateas a waiver.

(5) [Unlessrelianceon it hasmaderetractionunjust]
A party who hasmadea waiver [which affects] affecting
an executoryportion of the contractmay~beretracted]
retract the waiver by [receiptof] reasonablenotification
receivedby the other party that strict performancewill
be required of any term waived, unless the retraction
would be unjust in view ~..fa material changeof position
in reliance on the waiver.

Section 2—210. Delegationof Performance;Assign-
merit of Rights.—(1) A party may perform his duty
througha delegateunlessotherwiseagreedor unlessthe
other party has a substantial interest in having his
original promisor perform or control the acts required
by the contract. No delegationof performancerelieves
the party delegating [from] of any duty to perform
or any liability for [any] breach.
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(2) Unlessotherwiseagreedall rights of eitherseller
or buyer can be assignedexcept where the assignment
would materially changethe [performance] duty of the
other ~~rty, or increasematerially the burden or risk
imposedon him by his contract,or impair materially his
chance of obtaining return performance. A right to
damagesfor breachof the whole contract or a right
arising out of the assignor’s due performance of his
entire obligation can be assigned despite agreement
otherwise.

(3) Unlessthe circumstancesindicate the contrary a
prohibition of assignmentof “the contract” is to be
construedas barringonly the delegationto the assignee
of the assignor‘s performance.

(4) An assignmentof “the contract” or of “all my
rights under the contract” or an assignmentin similar
general terms is an assignmentof rights and unless
the l~znguageor the circumstances[indicatethecontrary]
(asin an assignmentfor security) indicate the contrary,
it is~a delegationof performanceof the duties of the
assighorand its acceptanceby the assigneeconstitutes
a promiseby him to perform thoseduties. This promise
is enforceableby either the assignoror the other party
to the original contract.

(5) The otherparty may treat any assignmentwhich
delegatesperformanceas [impairing his expectationof
performance]creating reasonablegroundsfor insecurity
and may without prejudice to his rights against the
assignordemandassurancesfrom the assignee(Section
2—609).

Part 3
GeneralObligation and Constructionof Contract

Section 2—301. General Obligations of Parties.—
The obligation of the seller is to transfer and deliver
and that of the buyer is to accept and pay in accordance
with the contract.

Section 2—302. Unconscionable Contract or Clause.—
(1) If the court as a matter of law finds the contractor
any clauseof the contractto [be] havebeenunconscion-
able [it] at the time it was made the court may refuse
to enforcethe contract,or it may [strike any unconscion-
able clausesand enforce the contract as if the stricken
clausehad never existed] enforcethe remainderof the
contract without the unconscionableclause, or it may
so limit the application of any unconscionableclause as
to avoid any unconscionableresult.

(2) When it is claimedor appearsto the court that
the contract or any clause thereof may be unconscionable
[the court may afford] the parties[an] shall be afforded
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a reasonable opportunity to presentevidenceas to its
commercialsetting, purposeand effect to aid the court
in making the determination.

Section 2—303. Allocation or Division of Risks.—
Wherethis Article allocatesa risk or aburdenasbetween
the parties “unless otherwise agreed,’’ the agreement
may not only shift the allocation but may also divide
the risk or burden.

Section 2—304. Price Payable in Money, Goods,
Realty, or Otherwise.—(1) The price can be made pay-
able in moneyor otherwise. If it is payablein whole or
in part in goodseachpartyis a sellerof the goodswhich
he is to transfer.

(2) Even though all or part of the price is payable
in an interest in realty the transferof the goodsand
the seller’s obligations with referenceto them are sub-
ject to this Article, but not the transferof the interest
in realty or the transferor’s obligations in connection
therewith.

Section 2~~2305. Open Price Term.—(1) The parties
if they so intend can concludea contract for sale even
though the price is not settled. In such a case the price
is a reasonableprice at the time for delivery if

(a) nothing is said as to price; or
(b) the price is left to be agreedby the parties and

they fail to agree;or
(c) the price is to be fixed in terms of some agreed

market or other standard as set or recordedby a third
person or agency and it is not so set or recorded.

(2) A price to be fixed by the seller or by the buyer
means a price for him to fix in good faith.

(3) When a price left to be fixed otherwisethan by
agreement of the parties fails to be fixed through fault
of one party the other may at his option treat the con-
tract as cancelledor himself fix a reasonableprice.

(4) Where, however, the parties intend not to be
boundunlessthe price be fixed or agreedand it is not
fixed or agreedthereis no contract. In such a casethe
buyer must return any goods already received or if
unableso to do must pay their reasonablevalue at the
time of deliveryand the seller mustreturn any portion
of the .price paid on account.

Section 2—306. Output,Requirementsand Exclusive
Dealings.—(1) A term which measuresthe quantity by
the output of the seller or the requirements of the
buyer means such actual output or requirements as may
occur in good faith, except that no quantity unreason-
ably disproportionateto any stated estimateor in the
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absenceof a stated estimateto any normal or otherwise
comparableprior output or requirementsmay be ten-
deredor demanded.

(2) [Where in connection with a contract for sale
there is a] A lawful agreementby either the seller or
the buyer for exclusivedealing [by either the seller or
the buyer] in the kind of goodsconcerned [, good faith
also] imposes [on each party] unless otherwise agreed
an obligation [of duediligence] by the seller to use best
efforts to supply the goodsand by the buyer to use best
efforts to promotetheir sale.

Section 2—307. Delivery in Single Lot or Several
Lots.—Unlessotherwiseagreedall goodscalled for by
a contract for salemust be tenderedin a single delivery
and payment is due only on such tenderbut where the
circumstancesgive either party the right to make or
demanddelivery in lots the price if it can be appor-
tioned may be demanded for each lot.

Section 2—308. Absenceof Specified Place for De-
livery.—Unless otherwise agreed

(a) the placefor deliveryof goodsis the seller’splace
of businessor if he hasnonehis residence;but

(b) in a contract for sale of identified goods which
to the knowledgeof the partiesat thetime of contracting
are in some other place, that placeis the place for their
delivery; and

(c) documentsof title may be delivered through cus-
tomary banking channels.

Section 2—309. Absenceof SpecificTime Provisions;
Notice of Termination.—(1) The time for shipmentor
delivery or any other action under a contract if not
providedin this Article or agreeduponshall be a reason-
able time.

(2) Where the contract providesfor successiveper-
formancesbut is indefinite in duration it is valid for a
reasonabletime but unless otherwise agreed may be
terminatedat any time by either party.

(3) Terminationof acontractby oneparty excepton
the happeningof an agreedevent requiresthat reason-
able notification be receivedby the other party and an
agreementdispensingwith notification is invalid if its
operationwould be unconscionable.

Section 2—310. OpenTime for Paymentor Running
of Credit; Authority to Ship Under Reservation.—Un-
lessotherwiseagreed

(a) payment is due at the time and place at which the
buyer is to receivethe goodseventhough the place of
shipmentis the place of delivery; and
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(b) if the seller is authorizedto send the goods he
may ship them under reservation,and may [demand
paymentagainst] tender[of] the documentsof title, but
[in the absenceof such a term as C. I. F., C. 0. D. or
cashagainstdocuments]thebuyermay inspectthe goods
after their arrival before [he pays] paymentis dueunless
suchinspectionis inconsistentwith the termsof the con-
tract (Section2—513);and

(c) if delivery is [otherwise] authorizedandmadeby
way of documentsof title otherwisethan by subsection
(b) then paymentis dueat the time and placeat which
the buyer is to receivethe documentsregardlessof where
the goods are to be received;and

(d) where the seller is requiredor authorizedto ship
the goodson credit the credit periodruns from thetime
of shipmentbut post-datingthe invoice or delaying its
dispatch will correspondinglydelay the starting of the
credit period.

Section 2—311. Optionsand CooperationRespecting
Performance.—(1)[A contract] An agreementfor sale
which is otherwisesufficiently definite (subsection(3)
of Section 2—204) to be a contract is not madeinvalid
by the fact that [the agreement]it leavesparticularsof
performanceto be specified by one of the parties. Any
suchspecificationmustbe madein goodfaith andwithin
limits set by commercialreasonableness.

(2) Unlessotherwiseagreedspecificationsrelating to
assortmentof the goods are at the buyer’s option and
exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsections(1) (c) and
(3) of Section2—319specificationsor arrangewentsre-
lating to shipmentare at the seller’soption.

(3) Where [the exerciseof suchan option will] such
specification would materially affect the other. party’s
performancebut is not seasonably[exercised] made or
where one party‘s cooperationis necessaryto the agreed
performanceof the other but is not seasonablyforth-
coming, the otherparty in additionto all other remedies

(a) is excused for any resulting delay in his own
performance; and

(b) may also eitherproceedto perform in any reason-
able manneror [await] after the time for a material
part of his own performance[and then] treatthe failure
to [exercise the option] specify or to cooperateas a
breachby failure to deliver or acceptthe goods.

Section 2—312. Warranty of Title and Against In-
fringement; Buyer’s Obligation Against Infringement.
—(1) [Unless otherwiseagreed] Subject to subsection
(2) thereis in a contract for sale a warranty by the
seller that
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(a) the title conveyedshall be good, and its transfer
rightful; and

(b) the goods shall be delivered free from any security
interest or other lien or encumbranceof which the buyer
at the time of contracting has no knowledge [and also
free from any rightful claim of anythird personby way
of infringement or otherwise unless the circumstances
at the time of contractingplace the risk of such claim
upon the buyer].

(2) [Where the] A warranty under subsection (1)
will be excludedor modified only by specific language
or bycircumstanceswhichgive thebuyerreasonto know
that the personselling does not claim title in himself
or that he is purporting to sell only such right or title
as he or a third personmay have [, no personalobliga-
tion is imposedby this section on the person selling
unless otherwise agreed].

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreeda seller who is a merchant
regularly dealing in goods of the kind warrants that
the goodsshall be delivered free of the rightful claim
of any. third person by way of infringementor the like
but a buyer who furnishes specificationsto the seller
must hold the seller harmlessagainst any such claim
whicharisesout of compliancewith the specifications.

Section 2—313. ExpressWarrantiesJy Affirmation,
Promise, Description, Sample.—(1) Expresswarranties
by. the sellerare createdas follows:

(a) Any affirmation of fact or promisemade by the
seller to the buyer which relates to the goodsand be-
comes [a] part of the basis of the bargain createsan
expresswarranty that the goods shall conform to the
affirmation or promise.

(b) Any description of the goodswhich is made [a]
part of the basis of the bargaincreatesan expresswar-
ranty that the goods shall conform to the description.

(c) Any sample or modelwhich is made[a] part ofthe
basis of the bargaincreatesan expresswarrantythat the
whole of the goodsshall conformto the sampleor model.

(2) It is not necessaryto the creationof an express
warranty that the seller use formal words such as
“warrant” or “guarantee” or that he havea specific
intention to makea warranty, but an affirmation merely
of the value of the goodsor a statementpurporting to
be merely the seller’s opinion or commendationof the
goodsdoes not createa warranty.

Section 2.—314. Implied Warranty; *Merchantabil..
ity; Usage of Trade.—(1) Unless excluded or modified

“Mechantablilty” In original.
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(Section 2—316), a warranty that the goodsshall be
merchantableis implied in a contract for their sale if
the seller is a merchant with respect to goods of that
kind. [or thoughnot a merchantstatesgenerally that
they are guaranteed. The] Under this section the serv-
ing for valueof food or drink to be consumedeither on
the premisesor elsewhereis a sale.

(2) Goods to be merchantablemust *be at least
** such as

(a) pass without objection in the trade under the
contract description;and

(b) in the caseof fungiblegoods,areof fair average
quality [in the tradeand] within the description;and

(c) are fit for the ordinary purposesfor which such
goodsare used;and

(d) run, within thevariationspermittedby the agree-
ment, of even kind, quality and quantity within each
unit and amongall units involved; and

(e) are adequatelycontained,packaged,and labeled
as the agreementmay require; and

(f) conform to the promises or affirmations of fact
made on the container or label if any.

(3) Unless excluded or modified (Section 2—316)
other impliedwarrantiesmay arisefrom course~f. deal-
ing or usage of trade.

Section 2—315. Implied Warranty: Fitnessfor Par-
ticular Purpose.—Wherethe seller at the time of con-
tracting has reasonto know any particularpurposefor
which the goods are required and that the buyer is
relying on the seller’s skill or judgment to select or
furnish suitable goods,thereis unlessexcludedor modi-
fied under the next section an implied warranty that
the goodsshall be fit for such purpose.

Section 2—316. Exclusion or Modification of War-
ranties.—(1) [If the agreement creates an express
warranty, words disclaiming it are inoperative.] Words
or conductrelevant to the creation of an expresswar-
ranty and words or conducttending to negateor limit
warranty shall be construed wherever reasonable as
consistentwith eachother; but subject to the provisions
of this Article on parol or extrinsic evidence(Section2
—202) negationor limitation is inoperativeto theextent
that such constructionis unreasonable.

(2) [Exclusion or modification of the implied war-
ranty of merchantabilityor of fitness for a particular
purposemustbe in specific languageandif the inclusion
of such language creates an ambiguity in the contract

* “be” not in orIgInal.
~ “be” In original.
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asa whole it shall be resolvedagainstthe seller; except
that] Subject to subsection (3), to exclude or modify
the implied warranty of merchantability or any part of it
the languagemustmentionmerchantabilityand in case
of a writing must be conspicuous,and to exclude or
modify any implied warranty of fitness the exclusion
must be by a writing and conspicuous. Language to
exclude all implied warranties of fitness is sufficient if
it states, for example,that “There are no warranties
which extend beyond the description on the facehereof.”

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (2)
(a) unless the circumstances indicate otherwise, all

implied warranties are excluded by expressionslike
‘‘as is,” [“as they stand,’’I “with all faults” or other
language which in common understanding calls the
buyer’s attention to the exclusion of warranties and
makesplain that thereis no implied warranty; and

(b) when the buyer before entering into the contract
hasexaminedthe goodsor the sampleor model as fully
as he desiredor has refusedto examinethe goodsthere
is no implied warranty with regardto defectswhich an
examinationoughtin the circumstancesto haverevealed
to him; and

(c) an implied warranty can also be excluded or
modified by courseof dealing or courseof performance
or usageof trade.

[(3)] (4) Remediesfor breach of warranty can be
limited in accordancewith the provisionsof this Article
on liquidation or limitation of damagesand on con-
tractual modification of remedy (Sections2—718 and
2—719).

Section 2—317. Cumulation and Conflict of War-
ranties Express or Implied.—Warrantieswhether ex-
pressor implied shall be construedas consistentwith
eachother and as cumulative,but if such construction
is unreasonablethe intention of the partiesshall deter-
mine which warranty is dominant. In ascertainingthat
intention the following rules apply:

(a) Exactor technicalspecificationsdisplacean incon-
sistentsampleor model or generallanguageof descrip-
tion.

(b) A sample from an existing bulk displacesincon-
sistentgenerallanguageof description.

(c) Expresswarrantiesdisplaceinconsistentimplied
warrantiesotherthan an implied warrantyof fitnessfor
a particular purpose.

Section 2—318. Third Party Beneficiaries of War-
rantiesExpressor Implied.—A seller’swarrantywhether
express or implied extends to any natural personwho
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is in the family or householdof his buyer or who is a
guest in his home if it is reasonableto expectthat such
personmay use, consumeor be affected by the goods
and who is injured in personby breachof the warranty.
A seller may not exclude or limit the operationof this
section.

Section 2—319. F. 0. B. and F. A. S. Terms.—(1)
Unlessotherwiseagreedthe termF. 0. B. (which means
“free on board”) at a namedplace, even though used
only in connectionwith the stated price, is a delivery
term underwhich

(a) when the term is F. 0. B. the placeof shipment,
the sellermustat that placeshipthe goodsin the manner
provided in this Article (Section2—504) and bear th~
expenseand risk of putting them into the possessionof
the carrier; or

(b) when the term is F. 0. B. the place of destina-
tion, the sellermustat his own expenseandrisk transport
the goods to that placeandtheretenderdeliveryof them
in the manner providedin this Article (Section2—503);

(c) when under either (a) or (b) the term is also
F. 0. B. vessel,ear or other vehicle, the seller must in
addition at his own expenseand risk load the goodson
board. If the term is F. 0. B. vessel the buyer must
name the vessel and in an appropriatecasethe seller
must comply with the provisionsof this Article on the
form of bill of lading (Section2—323).

(2) Unless otherwiseagreedthe term F. A. S. vessel
(which means“free alongside”) at a namedport, even
though usedonly in connectionwith the statedprice, is
a delivery term underwhich the seller must

(a) at his own expense and risk deliver the goods
alongside the vessel ‘ in the manner usual in that port
or on a dockdesignatedandprovided by the buyer;and

(b) obtain and tender a receipt for the goods in
exchange for which the carrier is under a duty to issue
a bill of lading.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedin any casefalling within
subsection(1) (a) or (c) or subsection(2) the buyer
must seasonablygive any neededinstructionsfor mak-
ing delivery, including when the term is F. A. S. or
F. 0. B. the loadingberth of the vesselandin an appro-
priate easeits nameand sailing date. The seller may
treat the failure of neededinstructionsas a failure of
cooperationunder this~Article (Section 2—311). He
may also at his option movethe goodsin any reasonable
mannerpreparatoryto deliveryor shipment.

(4) Underthe term F. 0. B. vesselor F. A. S. unless
otherwise.agreedthe buyer must makepayment against

* “and” In original.
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tenderof the requireddocumentsandthe sellermaynot
tendernor the buyer demanddelivery of the goods in
substitution for the documents.

Section 2—320. C. I. F. and C. & F. Terms.—(1)
The term C. I. F. meansthat theprice includesin a lump
sumthe cost of the goodsand the insuranceand freight
to the named destination. The term C. & F. or C. F.
means that the price so includescost andfreight to the
nameddestination.

(2) Unless otherwiseagreed and even though used
only in connectionwith the statedpriceanddestination,
the term C. I. F. destinationor its equivalentrequires
the sellerat his own expense~andrisk to

(a) put the goodsinto the possessionof a carrier at
the port for shipmentand obtain a negotiablebill or
bills of lading covering the entire transportation to the
named destination; and

(b) load the goods and obtain a receipt from the
carrier (which may be contained in the bill of lading)
showing that the freight has been paid or provided
for; and

(c) obtain a policy or certificateof insurance,includ-
ing any war risk insurance,of a kind andon termsthen
current at the port of shipment in the usual amount,
in the currencyof the contract,shown to cover the same
goods coveredby the bill of lading and providing for
payment of loss to the order of the buyer or for the
accountof whom it may concern;but the sellermay add
to the price the amount of the premium for any such
war risk insurance;and

(d) prepare an invoice of the goods and procure any
otherdocumentsrequired to effect shipmentor to comply
with the contract; and

(e) forward and tenderwith commercialpromptness
all the documentsin dueform and with any indorsement
necessary to perfect the buyer’s rights.

(3) Unless otherwiseagreedthe term C. & F. or its
equivalent has the same effect and imposes upon the
seller the same obligationsand risks as a C. I. F. term
except the obligation as to insurance.

(4) Under the term C. I. F. or C. & F. unlessother-
wise agreed the buyer must make payment against
tenderof the requireddocumentsandthe sellermay not
tender nor the buyer demanddelivery of the goodsin
substitution for the documents.’

Section 2—321. C. I. F. or C. & F.: “Net Landed
Weights”; “Payment on Arrival”; Warranty of Con-
dition on Arrival.—Under a contractcontaininga term
C. I. F. or C. & F.
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(1) Where the price is basedon or is to be adjusted
according to “net landed weights,” “delivered
weights,” “out turn” quantity or quality or the like,
unless otherwise agreed the seller must reasonably
estimatethe price. The paymentdue on tender of the
documentscalled for by the contract is the amount‘so
estimated, but after final adjustmentof the price a
settlementmust be made with commercial promptness.

(2) An agreementdescribedin subsection(1) or any
warrantyof qualityor conditionof the goodson arrival
placesupon the seller the risk of ordinarydeterioration,
shrinkage and the like in transportationbut has no
effect on the place or time of identification to the contract
for, saleor deliveryor on the passingof the risk of loss.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedwhere the contractpro-
vides for payment on or after arrival, of the goods
the seller must before paymentallow such prelimii~ary
inspection as is feasible; but if the goods arelost delivery
of the documents and paymentare duewhen the goods
shouldhavearrived.

Section 2—322. Delivery “Ex-Ship”.—(l) Unless
otherwiseagreeda term for deliveryof goods“ex-ship”
(which means from the carryingvessel)or in equivalent
languageis not restricted to a part.icularship and re-
quires delivery from a ship which has reacheda place
at the namedport of destinationwhere goods of the
kind areusually discharged.

(2) Under such a term unlessotherwiseagreed

(a) the seller must dischargeall liens arising out of
the carriage and furnish the buyer with *a direction
which putsthecarrier undera duty to deliver the goods;
and

(b) the risk of loss doesnot pass to the buyeruntil
the goodsleave the ship‘s tackle or are otherwiseprop-
erly unloaded.

Section 2—323. Form of Bill of Lading Required
in OverseasShipment; ~~0verseas~e._(1) Where the
contractcontemplatesoverseasshipmentand containsa
term C. I. F. or C. & F. or F. 0. B. vessel,the seller
unlessotherwiseagreedmust obtain a negotiablebill of
lading statingthat the goodshavebeenloadedon board
or, in the case of a term C. I. F. or C. & F., receivedfor
shipment.

(2) Where in a case within subsection(1) a bill of
lading hasbeenissued in a set of parts, unless otherwise
agreedif the documentsare not to be sent from abroad
the buyer may demandtenderof the full set; otherwise

* “a” omitted In original.
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only one part of the bill of lading need be tendered.
Even if the agreementexpresslyrequiresa full set

(a) due tender of a single part is acceptablewithin
the provisionsof this Article on cure of improper de-
livery (subsection(1) of Section 2—508) ; and

(b) eventhoughthe full set is demanded,if the docu-
mentsaresentfrom abroadthe persontendering[a single
part] an incompleteset may neverthelessrequire pay-
ment [againstsuch partsas are then available if accom-
panied by] upon furnishing an indemnity which the
buyer in good faith deemsadequate.

(3) A shipmentby water or by air or a contractcon-
templatingsuch shipment is “overseas” insofar as by
usageof trade or agreementit is subject to the com-
mercial, financing or shipping practices characteristic
of international deepwater commerce.

Section 2—324. [“To Arrive”] “No Arrival, No
Sale” Term—Under a term [“to arrive” or] “no
arrival, no sale’’ or [the like] terms of like meaning,
unlessotherwiseagreed,

(a) the seller must properly ship conforming goods
and if they arrive by any meanshe must tender them
on arrival but he assumesno obligation that the goods
will arrive unlesshe has causedthe non-arrival; and

(b) where without fault of the seller the goodsare in
part lost or havesodeterioratedas no longer to conform
to the contract or arrive after the contract time, the
buyer may proceed as if there had been casualty to
[unique] identifiedgoods (Section2—613).

Section 2—325. ‘‘Letter of Credit’’ Term; ‘‘Con-
firmed Credit”.—(l) Failure of the buyer seasonably
to furnish an agreedletter of credit is a breachof the
contract for sale.

(2) [After the furnishing of a properletter of credit]
The delivery to seller of a proper letter of credit sus-
pends the buyer’s obligation to pay. If the letter of
credit is dishonored,the sellermay [not without season-
ably notifying] on seasonablenotification to the buyer
require paymentdirectly from him.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed the term “letter of
credit’’ or “banker’scredit’’in acontract for salemeans
an irrevocablecredit issued by a financing agency of
good repute and, where the shipment is overseas,of
good internationalrepute. The term“confirmed credit”
meansthat the credit must also carry the direct obliga-
tion of suchan agencywhich doesbusinessin the seller’s
financial market.

Section 2—326. Sale on Approval and Sale or Re-
turn; Consiq~imentSalesand Rights of Creditors.—(1)
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[A “saleon approval” is a contractfor saleunderwhich
the goods delivered, notwithstandingsuch use by the
buyer as is consistentwith their testing or trying out,
are to remain the seller‘s until acceptanceby the buyer.
A ‘‘saleor return’’ is a contractfor saleunderwhich the
goodseven thoughthey conform to the contractor have
beenacceptedby the buyerare subject to return at his
option.] Unlessotherwiseagreed,if deliveredgoodsmay
be returned by the buyer even thoughthey conform to
the contract,the transactionis

(a) a “sale on approval” if the goodsare delivered
primarily for use,and

(b) a “sale or ret,urn” if the goods are delivered
primarily for resale.

(2) [Thereis a contractfor saleor returnwhengoods
are delivered to the buyer for resale and are charged
at a fixed price but even though they conform to the
contract are returnableagainst recredit or repayment
of their price in full or less minor charges.] Exceptas
provided in subsection(3), goods held on approval are
not subject to the claims of the buyer’s creditors until
acceptance; goods held on sale or return are subject to
such claims while in the buyer’s possession.

(3) Where [the buyer has] goods are delivered to a
person for sale and such person maintains a place of
businessat which he dealsin goodsof the kind involved,
under a nameother than the nameof the personmaking
delivery, then with respect to claims of creditors of the
person conducting the business the goods are deemed
to be on sale or return. The provisions of this sub-
sectionare applicableeventhoughan agreementpurports
to reservetitle to the personmaking deliveryuntil pay-
mentor resale or usessuch wordsas ‘‘on consignment”
or “on memorandum” [or other words purporting to
reservetitle to the seller until payment or resale are
insufficient as againstthe buyer’s creditorsto keepthe
transactionfrom being a saleor returnunlessthe seller]
However, this subsectionis not applicable if the person
making delivery

(a) complieswith [any] an applicablelaw [requir-
ing] providing for a consignor’sinterestor the like to
be evidencedby a sign, or

(b) establishesthat the [buyer is known to be pri-
marily] person conducting the business is generally
known by his creditors to be substantially engagedhi
selling the goodsof others,or

(c) complieswith the filing provisions of the Article
on Secured Transactions (Article 9).

[(3)] (4) Any “or return” term of a contract for sale
is to be treated as a separatecontract for sale within
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the statute of fraudssection of this Article (Section 2
—201) and as contradicting the sale aspect of the con-
tract within the provisions of this Article on parol or
extrinsic evidence (Section2—202).

Section 2—327. Special Incidents of Sale on Ap-
proval and Sale or Return.—(1) Under a sale on ap-
proval unlessotherwiseagreed

(a) although the goods are identified to the contract
the risk of loss and the title do not passto the buyer
until acceptance; and

(b) use of the goods consistent with the purpose of
trial is not acceptance but failure seasonably to notify
the seller of election to return the goodsis acceptance,
and if the goods conform to the contract acceptanceof
any part is acceptance of the whole; and

(c) after due notification of election to return, the
return is at the seller’s risk and expense but a merchant
buyer must follow any reasonable instructions.

(2) Under a sale or return unless otherwise agreed
(a) the option to return extends to the whole or any

commercial unit of the goods while in substantially their
original condition, but must be exercised seasonably; and

(b) the return is at the buyer’s risk and expense.

Section 2—328. Sale by Auction.—(1) In a sale by
auction if goods are put up in lots each lot is the subject
of a separate sale.

(2) A saleby auction is completewhenthe auctioneer
so announces by the fall of the hammer or in other
customary manner. Where a bid is made while the
hammer is falling in acceptance of a prior bid the
auctioneer may in his discretionreopenthe bidding or
declare the goods sold under the bid on which the hammer
was falling.

(3) Such a sale is with reserveunlessthe goodsare
in explicit terms put up without reserve. In an auction
with reserve the auctioneer may withdraw the goods
[or the bidder may retract his bid until the auctioneer’s
announcement of completion, but a bidder’s retraction
does not revive any previous bid] at any time until he
announcescompletionof the sale. In an auction without
reserve, [the goods] after the auctioneercalls for bids
on an article or lot, that article or lot cannot be with-
drawn [nor a bid retracted] unlessno bid is madewithin
a reasonabletime. In either casea bidder mayretract
his bid until the auctioneer’sannouncementof comple-
tion of the sale, but a bidder’sretraction doesnot revive
any previousbid.

(4) If the auctioneer knowingly receives a bid on the
seller’s behalf or the seller makes or procures such a bid,
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[except at a forced sale or where] and notice has not
been given that liberty for such *bidding is reserved,
the buyer may at his option avoid the sale or takethe
goodsat the price of the last [prior] good faith bid
prior to the completionof the sale. This subsectionshall
not apply to any bid at a forcedsale.

Part 4

Title, Creditorsand Good Faith Purchasers

Section 2—401. Passing of Title; Reservation for
Security; Lithited Application of This Section.—Each
provision of this Articlewith regardto the rights, obliga-
tions and remedies of the seller, the buyer, purchasers
or other third parties appliesirrespectiveof title to the
goods except where the provision refers to such title.
Insofar as situations are not coveredby the other pro-
visions of this Article and matters concerning title
becomematerial the following rulesapply:

(1) Title to goods cannotpassundera contract for
saleprior to their identification to the contract (Section
2—501), and unlessotherwiseexplicitly agreedthe buyer
acquiresby their identification a specialpropertyas lim-
ited by this Act. Any retention or reservation by the
seller of the title (property) in goodsshippedor deliv-
ered to the buyer is limited in effect to a reservationof
a securityinterest. Subjectto [this provision] thesepro-
visionsand to the provisionsof the Article on Secured
Transactions(Article 9), title to goodspassesfrom the
seller to thebuyerin any mannerandon any conditions
explicitly agreedon by the parties. [except that

(a) any reservationby the seller of the title (prop-
erty) in goodsdeliveredor otherwiseidentified to a con-
tract for saleis limited in effect to reservationof asecu-
rity interest;and

(b) no agreementthat a contract for sale is a “cash
sale” alters the effects of identification or impairs the
rights of good faith purchasersfrom the buyer.]

(2) Unless otherwise **explicitly agreed title passes to
the buyerat the time and placeat which the sellercom-
pleteshis performancewith referenceto the physical de-
livery of the goods,despiteany reservationof a security
interestand eventhough ***a documentof title is to be
deliveredat a different time or place; and in particular
****and despiteanyreservationof a securityinterestby
the bill of lading

‘a) if the contract requiresor authorizesthe seller to
sendthe goodsto the buyerbut doesnot require him to

* “bids” In original.
~ “expilcity” in origInal.

~ “a’ omitted In orIginal.
~“ “and” omitted In origInal.
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deliver them at destination,title passesto the buyer at
the time and placeof shipment;but

(b) if the contract requiresdelivery at destination,
title passeson tenderthere.

(3) Unless otherwise explicitly agreed where delivery
is to be madewithout moving the goods,

(a) if the selleris to deliver a documentof title, title
passes at the time when andthe placewhere he delivers
such documents;or

(b) if the goods are at the time of contracting already
identified and no documents are to be delivered, title
passes at the time andplaceof contracting.

(4) A rejection or other refusal by the buyer to re-
ceive or retain the goods,whetheror not justified, or a
justified revocation of acceptancerevests title to the
goodsin the seller. Such revestingoccursby operation
of law and is not a “sale.”

Section 2—402. Rights of Seller’s Creditors Against
Sold Goods.—(1)Exceptasprovidedin subsections(2)
and (3), rights of unsecuredcreditors of the sellerwith
respect to goods which have been identified to a contract
for sale are subject to the buyer’s rights to recover the
goods under this Article (Sections 2—502 and 2—716).

(2) A creditor of the seller may treat a sale or an
identification of goodsto a contract for saleas void if as
against him a retention of possessionby the seller is
fraudulentunderany rule of law of the statewhere the
goodsaresituated,exceptthat retentionof possessionin
good faith and current course of trade by a merchant-
seller for a commerciallyreasonabletime after a saleor
identification is not fraudulent.

[(2)] (3) Nothing in this Article shall be deemedto
impair the rights of creditors of the seller

(a) under the provisions of the Article on Secured
Transactions (Article 9); or

(b) where identification to the contract [and delivery
are] or delivery is madenot in current courseof trade
but in satisfaction of or as security for a pre-existing
claim for money, securityor the like and [are] is made
undercircumstanceswhich under any rule of law of the
statewherethe goodsare situatedwould apartfrom this
Article [would] constitutethe transactiona fraudulent
transferor *voidable preference.

Section 2—403. Powerto Transfer;GoodFaithPur-
chase of Goods; “Entrusting.”—(l) A purchaserof
goodsacquiresall title which his transferor [has or has]
had or had power to transferexceptthat a purchaserof

“avoIdable” in original.
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a limited interest acquires rights only to the extent of the
interest purchased. A person with voidable title has
power to transfer a good title to a good faith purchaser
for value. When goods have been delivered under a
transaction of purchasethe purchaserhas such power
eventhough

(a) the transferor was deceivedas to the identity of
the purchaser,or

(b) the deliverywasin exchangefor a checkwhich is
later dishonored,or

(c) it was agreedthat the transaction was to be a
“cash sale,” or

(d) the delivery wasprocured through fraud punish-
able as larcenousunder the criminal law.

(2) Any entrusting of possessionof goodsto a mer-
chant who deals in goodsof that kind gives him power
to transferall rights of the entrusterto a buyerin ordi-
nary courseof business.

(3) “Entrusting” includesany delivery and any ac-
quiescencein retention of possessionregardlessof any
condition expressedbetweenthe partiesto the delivery
or acquiescenceand regardlessof whether the procure-
ment of the entrustingor the possessor‘s dispositionof
the goodshave been such as to be larcenousunder the
criminal law.

(4) The rights of other purchasers of goodsand of
lien creditorsare governedby the Articles on Secured
Transactions (Article 9), Bulk Transfers (Article 6)
and Documents of Title (Article 7).

Part 5

Performance

Section 2—501. Insurable Interest in Goods; Man-
ncr of Identification of Goods.— (1) The buyer obtains
a specialpropertyand an insurableinterest in goodsby
identification of existing goods as goods to which the
contract refers even though the goods so identified are
nonconformingand he has an option to returnor reject
them. Such identification can be madeat any time and
in any manner explicitly agreed to by the parties. In
the absenceof explicit agreementidentification occurs

(a) when the contract is madeif it is for the sale of
goodsalready existingand identified;

(b) if thecontractis for the saleof future goodsother
than those described in paragraph (c), when goodsare
shipped, marked or otherwise designated by the seller as
goods to which the contract refers;

(c) when the crops are planted or otherwise become
growing crops or the young are conceived if the contract
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is for the sale of unborn young to be born within twelve
months after contracting or for the sale of crops to be
harvestedwithin twelve monthsor the next normal har-
vest seasonafter contractingwhicheveris longer.

(2) The seller retainsan insurableinterest in goods
so long as title to or any security interest in the goods
remains in him and where the identification is by the
selleralonehemay until defaultor insolvencyor notifica-
tion to the buyerthat the identification is final substitute
other goodsfor thoseidentified.

(3) Nothing in this section impairs any insurablein-
terestrecognizedunderany other statuteor rule of law.

Section 2—502. Buyer’s Right to Goods on Seller’s
Insolveiicy.—(1) Subject to subsection (2) and even
thoughtile goodshavehot. beehlshippeda buyerwho has
paid a part or all of the price of goodsin which he has
[an insurableinterest] a specialpropertyunder the pro-
visionsof the immediatelyprecedingsectionmay on mak-
ing andkeepinggooda tenderof any unpaid portion of
their price recoverthem from the sellerif the seller be-
comesinsolventwithin ten daysafter receiptof the first
installmenton their price.

(2) If the identification creatinghis [insurable inter-
est] special propertyhasbeenmadeby the buyer he ac-
quiresthe right to recoverthe goodsonly if theyconform
to the contractfor sale.

Section 2—503. Manner of Seller’s Tenderof Dcliv-
ery.—(1) Tenderof delivery requiresthat the sellerput
andhold conforminggoodsat the buyer’sdispositionand
give the buyer a~iynotification reasonablynecessaryto
enablehim to takedelivery. Themanner,time andplace
for tender are determinedby the agreementand this
Article, and in particular

(a) tender must be at a reasonablehour, and if it is
of goodsthey must be kept available for the period rea-
sonably necessaryto enablethe buyer to takepossession;
but

(b) unless otherwiseagreedthe buyer must furnish
facilities reasonablysuitedto the receipt of the goods.

(2) Where the caseis within the next section respect-
ing shipmenttenderrequiresthat the sellercomply with
its provisions.

(3) Where the seller is required to deliver at a par-
ticular destinationtenderrequiresthat he comply with
subsection(1) and also in any appropriatecasetender
documentsas described in subsections(4) and ‘(5) of
this section.

(4) Where goods are in the possessionof abaileeand
are to be deliveredwithout beingmoved
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(a) tenderrequiresthat the sellereither [(a)] tender
a negotiable document of title coveringsuch goods or
[(b)] procure *acknowledgnielit by the bailee of the
buyer’sright to possessionof the goods; [Tender] but

(b) tender to the buyerof a non-negotiabledocument
of title or of [other] a written direction to the bailee to
deliver is sufficient tender unlessthe buyer seasonably
objects, and receipt by the bailee of notification of the
buyer’s rights fixes those rights asagainstthe baileeand
all third persons;but risk of loss of the goodsand of
any failure by the baileeto honor the non-negotiabledoc-
ument of title or to obey the direction remainson the
seller until the buyer has hada reasonabletime to pre-
sent [it] the documentor direction,and arefusal by the
bailee to honor the documentor to obey [it] the direc-
tion defeatsthe tender.

(5) Where the contract requires the seller to deliver
documents

(a) he must tender all such documents in correct form,
exceptasprovided in this Article with respectto bills of
lading in a set (subsection (2) of Section 2—323); and

(b) tender through customary banking channelsis
sufficient anddishonorof a draft accompanyingthe doc-
umentsconstitutesnonacceptanceor rejection.

Section 2—504. Shipment by Seller.—Where the
seller is required or authorized to send the goods to the
buyer and the contract doesnot require him to deliver
them at a particular destination,then unlessotherwise
agreedhe must

(a) put the goods in the possession of such a carrier
andmakesuchacontractfor their transportationas may
be reasonable having regard to the nature of the goods
and othercircumstancesof the case;and

(b) obtain and promptly deliver or tender in due form
any document necessary to enable the buyer to obtain
possession of the goods or otherwise required by the
agreement or by usage of trade; and

(c) promptly notify the buyerof the shipment. Fail-
ure to notify the buyerunderparagraph(c) or to make
a proper contract under paragraph (a) is a ground for
rejection only if materialdelay or loss ensues.

Section 2—505. Seller’s Shipment Under Reserva-
tion.—(1) ‘Where the seller has identified goodsto the
contract by or before shipment:

(a) his procurement of a negotiable bill of lading to his
own order or otherwisereservesin him a securityinterest
in the goods [but no more). His procurementof **the
bill to the order of a financingagency or of the buyer

* “acknowledgement” In original
~• “It” In origInal.
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indicates in addition only the seller’s expectation of
transferringthat interestto the personnamed.

(b) a non-negotiablebill of lading to himself or his
nomineereservespossessionof the goodsas security,but
except in a caseof conditionaldelivery (subsection(2)
of Section 2—507) a non-negotiablebill of lading nam-
ing the buyer as consigneereservesno security interest
even though the seller retains possessionof the bill of
lading.

(2) When shipmentby the seller with reservationof
a securityinterestis in violation of the contractfor sale
it constitutesan improper contract‘for transportation
within the preceding section but impairs neither the
rights given to the buyerby shipmentand identification
of the goodsto the contractnor the seller’s powersas a
holder of a negotiabledocument.

Section 2—506. Rightsof FinancingAgency.—(1) A
financing agency by [making payment or advances
against] paying or purchasingfor value a draft which
relatesto a shipmentof goodsacquiresto [that extent
theshipper’srightsin thegoodsandhis] the extentof the
paymentor purchaseand in addition to its own rights
under the draft and any documentof title securingit
any rights of the shipper in the goodsincluding the
right to stopdeliveryand the shipper’s right to have the
draft honoredby the buyer [, in addition to its own
rights under the draft andany documentof title secur-
ing it).

(2) The right to reimbursementof a financingagency
which has in good faith honoredor purchasedthe draft
undercommitmentto or authority from the buyeris not
impairedby subsequentdiscoveryof defectswith refer-
ence to any relevant documentwhich was apparently
regular on its face.

Section 2—507. Effect of Seller’s Tender; Delivery
on Condition.—(1) Tenderof delivery is a condition to
the buyer’s duty to acceptthe goodsand,unlessother-
wise agreed, to his duty to pay for them. Tender en-
titles thesellerto acceptanceof thegoodsandto payment
accordingto the contract.

(2) Where paymentis due and demandedon the de-
livery to the buyer of goodsor documentsof title, his
right as againstthe seller to retain or disposeof them
is conditionalupon hismaking the paymentdue.

Section 2—508. Cure by Seller of Improper Tender
or Delivery; Replacement.—(1)Where any tender or
delivery by the selleris rejectedbecausenon-conforming
and the time for performancehas not yet expired, the
seller may seasonablynotify the buyer of his intention
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to cure and may then within the contract time makea
conformingdelivery.

(2) ‘Where the buyerrejectsa non-conformingtender
which the sellerhad reasonablegroundsto believewould
be acceptablewith or without moneyallowancethe seller
may if he seasonablynotifies the buyerhave a further
reasonabletime to substitutea conformingtender.

Section 2—509. Risk *~f Loss in the Absence of
Breach.—(1) Where the contract requires or authorizes
the seller to ship the goodsby carrier

(a) if it doesnotrequirehim to deliver themat a par-
ticular destination,the risk of loss passesto the buyer
when the goodsare duly delivered to the carrier even
though the shipmentis under reservation (Section 2—
505); but

(b) if it doesrequirehim to deliverthemat a particu-
lar destinationand the goods are there duly tendered
while in the possessionof the carrier, the risk of loss
passesto the buyerwhenthe goodsare thereduly so ten-
deredas to enablethe buyerto take delivery.
[In neithercase doesrisk of loss turn on the time of
deliveryof documentsof title.]

(2) [‘Where the case is] Where the goodsare held by
a bailee to be deliveredwithout being moved,the risk of
losspassesto the buyer

(a) on his receipt of a negotiable documentof title,
coveringthe goods;or

(b) on acknowledgmentby the bailee of the buyer’s
right to possessionof the goods;or

(c) after his receipt of a non-negotiabledocumentof
title or other written direction to deliver, as providedin
subsection(4) (b) of Section2—503.

(3) In any case not within subsection (1) [and the
goods are not held by a bailee to be delivered without
being moved (subsection(4) of Section2—503)] or (2),
the risk of losspassesto the buyeron his receipt of the
goods if the seller is a merchant; otherwise the risk passes
to the buyer on tender of delivery.

[(3)] (4) The provisions of this section are subject
to contrary agreement of. th~parties and to the provi-
sionsof this Article on saleon approval(Section2—327)
and an effectof breachon risk of loss (Section2—510).

Section 2—510. Effect of Breach on Risk of Loss.—
(1) Wherea tenderor delivery of goodsso fails to con-
form to the contractas to give a right of rejection the
risk of their loss remains on the seller until cure or
acceptance.

(2) Where the buyerrightfully revokesacceptancehe
may to the extent of any deficiencyin his effectiveinsur-

e “or” In orIginal.
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ance coverage treat the risk of loss as [resting] having
restedon the seller from the beginning.

(3) Where the buyer as to conforminggoodsalready
identified to the contractfor sale repudiatesor is other-
wise in breachbeforerisk of their losshaspassedto him,
the sellermay to the extentof anydeficiency in his effec-
tive insurancecoveragetreat the risk of loss as resting
on the buyer for a commerciallyreasonabletime.

Section 2—511. Tender of Payment by Buyer; Pay-
ment by Check.—(1) Unlessotherwiseagreedtenderof
payment is a condition to the seller’s duty to tender and
complete any delivery.

(2) Tender of payment is sufficient when made by any
means or in any manner current in the ordinary course
of businessunlessthe seller demandspaymentin legal
tender and gives any extension of time reasonably nec-
essaryto procureit.

(3) [Payment] Subjectto the provisionsof this Act
on the effectof an instrumenton an obligation (Section
3—802),paymentby checkis conditionalandis defeated
as between the parties by dishonor of the check on due
presentment.

Section 2—512. Payment by Buyer Before Inspec-
tion.—(1) Wherethe contract requirespaymentbefore
inspection non-conformityof the goodsdoesnot excuse
the buyer from so making paymentunless

(a) the non-conformity appears without inspection; or
(b) despitetender of the requireddocumentsthe cir-

cumstanceswould justify injunction againsthonorunder
the provisionsof this Act (Section 5_*114).

(2) Paymentpursuant to subsection (1) does not con-
stitute an acceptanceof ** goodsor impair the buyer’s
right to inspect or any of his remedies.

Section 2—513. Buyer’s Right to Inspection of
Goods.—(1) Unless otherwise agreed [where the buyer
has not previously examined the] and subjectto subsec-
tion (3), where goodsare tenderedor deliveredor iden-
tified to the contractfor sale, [he] the buyer hasaright
[subject to subsection(3)] before paymentor accept-
ance to inspect them at any reasonableplace and time
and in any reasonablemanner. When the seller is re-
quiredor authorizedto sendthe goodsto the buyer, the
inspectionmay be after their arrival.

(2) Expensesof inspectionmustbeborneby thebuyer
but may be recoveredfrom the sellerif the goodsdo not
conform and are rejected.

* “~~~“ In original.
** “the” in original.
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(3) Unlessotherwise agreed and subject to the provi-
sionsof this Article on C. I. F. contracts(subsection(3)
of Section 2—321), the buyer is not entitled to inspect
the goodsbeforepaymentof the pricewhenthe contract
provides

(a) for delivery “C. 0. D.” or on other like terms; or
(b) for payment against documentsof title, except

where such paymentis due only after the goodsare to
become available for inspection.

(4) A placeor method of inspectionfixed by the par-
ties is presumedto be exclusivebut unlessotherwiseex-
presslyagreedit doesnotpostponeidentification or shift
the placefor deliveryor for passingthe risk of loss. If
compliancebecomesimpossible, inspection shall be as
providedin this sectionunlessthe placeor methodfixed
wasclearly intendedasanindispensableconditionfailure
of which avoids the contract.

Section 2—514. WhenDocumentsDeliverableon Ac-
ceptance;When on Payment.—Unlessotherwiseagreed
documentsagainstwhich a draft is drawn are to be de-
livered to the draweeon acceptanceof the draft if it is
payablemorethan threedaysafter presentment;other-
wise only on payment.

Section 2—515. Preserving Evidence of Goods in
Dispute.—In furtherance of the adjustment of any claim
or dispute

(a) either party on reasonable notification to the other
and for the purposeof ascertainingthe facts andpre-
serving evidencehas the right to inspect,test andsam-
ple the goodsincluding such of them as may be in the
possession or control of the other; and

(b) the parties may agree to a third party inspection
or survey to determine the conformity or condition of the
goods and may agree that the findings shall be binding
upon them in any subsequent litigation or adjustment.

Part 6

Breach, Repudiation and Excuse

Section 2—601. Buyer’s Rights on Improper Deliv-
ery.—Subject to the provisions of this Article on breach
in installment contracts (Section 2—612) and unless
otherwise agreed under the sections on *contractual
**limitations of remedy (Sections2—718 and 2—719),
if the goods or the tender of delivery fail in any respect
to conform to the contract,the buyermay

(a) reject the whole; or
(b) accept the whole; or
(c) accept any commercial unit or units and reject

the rest.
• “contractural” In original.

“lImitation” in original.
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Section 2—602. Manner and Effect of Rightful Re-
jection.—(1) Rejection of goodsmust be within a rea-
sonabletime after their delivery or tender. It is ineffec-
tive unlessthe buyerseasonablynotifies the seller.

(2) Subject to the provisions of the two following sec-
tions on rejected goods (Sections 2—603 and 2—604),

(a) after rejection any exetcise of ownership by the
buyer with respectto any commercial unit is wrongful
as againstthe seller;and

(b) if the buyer has before rejection taken physical
possession of goods in which he does not have a security
interestunder the provisionsof this Article (subsection
(3) of Section 2—711), he is under a duty after rejec-
tion ‘to hold them with reasonablecareat the seller’sdis-
position for a time sufficient to permit the seller to re-
move them; but

(c) the buyerhas no further obligationswith regard
to goods rightfully rejected.

(3) The seller’s rights with respectto goods wrong-
fully rejected are governed by the provisions of this
Article on seller’s remediesin general (Section2—703).

Section 2—603. Merchant Buyer’s Duties as to
Rightfully RejectedGoods.—(1) Subject to any secu-
rity interest in the buyer (subsection (3) of Section
2—711), when the seller has no agent or place of busi-
ness at the market of rejection a merchant buyer is uti-
der a duty after rej~tion of goods in his possession or
control to follow any reasonable instructions received
from the seller with respectto the goods and in the
absence of such instructions to make reasonable efforts
to sell them for the seller’s accountif they are perish-
ableor threatento declinein valuespeedily. Instructions
are not reasonable if on demand indemnity for expenses
is not forthcoming.

(2) When the buyer sells goods under subsection (1),
he is entitled to reimbursementfrom the selleror out of
the proceedsfor reaso’kableexpensesof caring for and
selling them, and if the expensesincludeno selling com-
missionthen to suchcommissionas is usualin the trade
or if there is none to a reasonable sum not exceeding ten
per cent on the gross proceeds.

(3) In complying with this section the buyer is held
only to good faith and good faith conduct hereunder is
neither acceptance nor conversion nor the basis of an
action for damages.

Section 2—604. Buyer’s Options as to Salvage of
Rightfully Rejected Goods.—Subject to the provisions
of the immediately preceding section on perishables if
the seller gives no instructionswithin a reasonabletime
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after notification of rejection the buyer may store the
rejectedgoodsfor the seller’saccountor reship them to
him or resell them for the seller’s account with reim-
bursementas provided in the precedingsection. Such
action is not acceptanceor conversion.

Section 2—605. Waiver of Buyer’s Objections by
Failure to Particularize.—(1) The buyer’s failure to
state in connection with rejection a particular defect
which is ascertainable by reasonable inspection precludes
him from relying on the unstated defect to justify rejec-
tion or to establish breach

(a) where the seller could havecuredit if stated sea-
sonably; or

(b) betweenmerchantswhen the seller has after re-
jection made a requestin writing for a full and final
written statement of all defects on which the buyer pro-
posesto rely.

(2) Paymentagainstdocumentsmade without reser-
vation of rights precludesrecoveryof the payment for
defectsapparenton the faceof the documents.

Section 2—606. What Constitutes Acceptance of
Goods.—(1) Acceptance of goodsoccurswhenthe buyer

(a) after a reasonable opportunity to inspect the
goods signifies [his acceptance]to the seller that the
goodsare conforming or that he will takeor retain them
in spiteof their non-conformity;or

(b) fails to make an effective rejection (subsection
(1) of Section 2—602), but such acceptance does not
occur until the buyer hashad a reasonableopportunity
to inspectthem; or

(c) doesany act inconsistentwith the seller’sowner-
ship; but if such act is wrongful as againstthe sellerit
is an acceptanceonly if ratifiedby him.

(2) Acceptance of a part of any commercial unit is ac-
ceptaiice of that entire unit.

Section 2—607. Effect of Acceptance; Notice of
Breach; Burden of Establishing Breach After Accept-
ance;Notice of Claim or Litigation to PersonAnswer-
able Over.—(1)The buyermustpay at the contractrate
for any goodsaccepted.

(2) Acceptance of goods by the buyer precludes re-
jection of the goodsacceptedand if madewith knowl-
edgeof a non-conformitycannotbe revokedbecauseof
it unless the acceptance was on the reasonable assumption
that the non-conformitywould be seasonablycured but
acceptance does not of itself impair any other remedy
provided by this Article for non-conformity.

(3) [When a non-conforming] Where a tender has
been accepted
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(a) the buyer must within a reasonabletime after he
discovers or should have discovered [the] any breach
notify the sellerof breachor bebarredfrom anyremedy;
and

(b) if the claim is o’ne for infringementor the like
(subsection(3) of Section2—312)andthe buyeris sued
as a result of such a breach he mustso notify the seller
within a reasonabletime after he receivesnotice of the
litigation or be barredfrom any remedyoverfor liability
establishedby the litigation.

(4) The burden is on the buyer to establish any
breach with respectto the goodsaccepted.

(5) Wherethe buyeris suedfor breachof a warranty
or other obligation for which his seller is answerable
over

(a) he maygive his seller written notice of the litiga-
tion. If the notice statesthat the seller maycomein and
defendand that if the seller does not do so he will be
bound in any action against him by his buyer by any
determinationof fact commonto the two litigations, then
unless the seller after seasonablereceipt of the notice
doescomein and defendhe is so bound.

(b) if the claim is one for infringement or the like
(subsection(3) of Section 2—312) the original seller
maydemandin writing that his buyerturn over to him
control of the litigation including settlementor else be
barred from any remedy over and if he also agreesto
bear all expenseand to satisfy any adversejudgment,
then unless the buyer after seasonablereceipt of the
demanddoes turn over control the buyeris so barred.

(6) The provisions of subsections(3), (4) and (5)
apply to any obligation of a buyer to hold the seller
harmless against infringement or the like (subsection
(3) of Section2—312).

Section 2—608. Revocation of Acceptance in Whole
or in Part.—(1) The buyer may revoke his acceptance
of a lot or commercialunit whose non-conformitysub-
stantially impairs its value to him if he has acceptedit

(a) on the reasonableassumptionthat its non-con-
formity would be cured and it has not beenseasonably
cured; or

(b) without discovery of such non-conformity if his
acceptancewas reasonablyinduced either by the diffi-
culty of discovery before acceptanceor by the seller’s
assurances.

(2) Revocation of acceptancemust occur within a
reasonabletime after the buyerdiscoversor shouldhave
discoveredthe groundfor it and before any substantial
changein conditionof the goodswhich is not causedby
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their own defects. It is not effective until the buyer
notifies the seller of it.

(3) A buyerwho so revokeshas the samerights and
duties with regardto the goods involved as if he had
rejectedthem.

Section 2—609. Right to Adequate Assurance of
Performance.—(1)A contract for sale imposesan obli-
gation on eachparty that the other’s expectationof re-
ceiving due performancewill not be impaired. When
reasonablegroundsfor insecurity arisewith respectto
the performanceof eitherpartythe othermay in writing
demand adequate assurance of due performance and
until he receivessuch assurancemay if commercially
reasonablesuspendany performancefor which he has
not alreadyreceivedthe agreedreturn,

(2) Betweenmerchantsthe reasonablenessof grounds
for insecurityandthe adequacyof any assuranceoffered
shall be determinedaccordingto commercial standards.

(3) Acceptanceof any improperdeliveryor payment
does not prejudice the aggrievedparty’s right to demand
adequateassuranceof future performance.

(4) After receipt of a justifieddemandfailure to pro-
vide within a reasonabletime not exceedingthirty days
suchassuranceof dueperformanceas is adequateunder
the circumstancesof the particularcaseis a repudiation
of the contract.

Section 2—610. Anticipatory Repudiation. — When
either party repudiatesthe contractwith respect to a
performancenot yet due the lossof which will substan-
tially impair the value of the contractto the other, the
aggrieved party may

(a) for a commerciallyreasonabletime await perform-
anceby the repudiatingparty; or

(b) resortto any remedyfor breach(~Sections]Sec-
tion 2—703 [and] or Section2—711),eventhoughhe has
notified the repudiating party that he would await the
latter’s performanceand has urged retraction; [or (b)
await performanceby the repudiatingparty or negotiate
for retraction the repudiating party meanwhile being
free to retractas provided and limited by the next sec-
tion;] and

(c) in either case suspendhis own performance or
proceedin accordancewith the provisionsof this Article
on theseller’s right to identify goodsto the contractnot-
withstandingbreachor to salvageunfinishedgoods (Sec-
tion 2—704).

Section 2—611. Retraction of Anticipatory Repudia-
tion.—(1) Until the repudiating party’s next perform-
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ance is due he can retract his repudiation unless the
aggrievedparty has since the repudiation cancelledor
materially changedhis position or otherwise indicated
that he considersthe repudiation final.

(2) Retractionmay be by any method which clearly
indicates to the aggrieved party that the repudiating
party intendsto perform, but must include any assur-
ance justifiably demandedunder the provisionsof this
Article (Section 2—609).

(3) Retraction reinstates the repudiating party’s
rights under the contractwith dueexcuseandallowance
to the aggrieved party for any delay occasioned by the
repudiation.

Section 2—612. “Installment Contract”; Breach.—
(1) An “installment contract” is one which requiresor
authorizesthe delivery of goodsin separatelots to be
separatelyaccepted[andpaid for], eventhoughthe con-
tract containsa clause“each delivery is a separatecon-
tract” or its equivalent.

(2) The buyer may reject any installment which is
non-conformingif the non-conformity substantiallyim-
pairs the value of that installment andcannotbe cured
or if the non-conformityis a defectin the requireddocu-
ments; but if the non-conformity doesnot fall within
subsection(3) and the seller gives adequateassurance
of its cure the buyermust acceptthat installment.

(3) Whenevernon-conformityor defaultwith respect
to one or more installments substantially impairs the
valueof the whole contractthereis abreachof the whole.
But the aggrieved party reinstatesthe contract if he
acceptsa non-conforminginstallmentwithout seasonably
notifying of cancellationor if he brings an action with
respectonly to pastinstallmentsor demandsperformance
as to future installments.

Section 2—613. Casualty to [Unique] Identified
Goods.—’Wherethe contract [relates to identified goods
which are irreplaceableor are treated by the partiesas
unique for purposesof the contract,] requires for its
performancegoodsidentified~vhenthe contract is made
and the goods suffer casualtywithout fault of either
party before the risk of loss passes to the buyer, or in a
propercaseundera [“to arrive”] “no arrival, no sale”
term (Section2—324) then

(a) if the loss is total the contract is avoided;and
(b) if the loss is partial or the goodshaveso deterio-

ratedas no longer to conform to the contractthe buyer
may neverthelessdemandinspection and at his option
either treat the contractas avoidedor acceptthe goods
with due allowancefrom the contractpricefor the dete-
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rioration or *the deficiencyin quantitybut without fur-
ther right againstthe seller.

Section 2—614. Substituted Performance.—(1)
Where without fault of either party the agreedberth-
ing, loading, or unloading facilities fail or an agreed
type of carrier becomesunavailableor the agreedman-
ner of delivery otherwisebecomescommerciallyimprac-
ticable but a commerciallyreasonablesubstituteis avail-
able, such substituteperformancemust be tenderedand
accepted.

(2) If the agreedmeansor mannerof paymentfails
becauseof domesticor foreign governmentalregulation,
the sellermay withhold or stop deliveryunlessthe buyer
providesa meansor niannerof paymentwhich is com-
mercially a substantialequivalent. If delivery has al-
ready beentaken, paymentby the meansor in the man-
ner provided by the regulation dischargesthe buyer’s
obligation unless the regulation is discriminatory, op-
pressiveor predatory.

Section 2—615. Excuseby Failure of ‘Presupposed
Conditions.—Exceptso far as a sellermayhaveassumed
a greaterobligationandsubjectto the precedingsection
on substitutedperformance:

(a) Delay in delivery or non-delivery in whole or in
part by a seller who complies with paragraphs(b) and
(c) is not abreachof his duty undera contractfor sale
if performanceas agreedhas beenmade impracticable
by the occurrence of a contingency the non-occurrence
of which wasa basicassumptionon which the contract
wasmadeor by compliancein good faith with anyappli-
cable foreign or domesticgovernmentalregulationor or-
der whetheror not it later provesto be invalid.

(b) Where the causesmentionedin paragraph(a) af-
fect only a part of the seller’s capacity to perform, he
must allocate productionand deliveries amonghis cus-
tomersbut may at his option include regular customers
not thenundercontractas well as his own requirements
for further manufacture. He may so allocate in any
manner which is fair and reasonable.

(c) The seller mustnotify the buyer seasonablythat
therewill bedelay**or non-deliveryand,whenallocation
is requiredunderparagraph(b), of the estimatedquota
thus madeavailablefor the buyer.

Section 2—616. Procedureon Notice Claiming Ex-
cuse.—(1) Where the buyer receives notification of a
materialor indefinite delayor an allocationjustified un-
der the precedingsectionhe may by written notification
to the seller as to any delivery concerned,and where

• “the” omitted in original.
~ “on” in original.
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the prospectivedeficiencysubstantiallyimpairsthe value
of the whole contractunder the provisionsof this Article
relating to breachof installmentcontracts (Section2—
612), thenalso as to the whole,

(a) terminateand therebydischargeany unexecuted
portionof the contract;or

(b) modify the contractby agreeingto takehis avail-
able quota in substitution.

(2) If after receiptof such notification from the seller
the buyerfails so to modify the contractw’ithin a reason-
able time not exceedingthirty daysthe contract lapses
with respectto any deliveriesaffected.

(3) The provisionsof this sectionmay not be negated
by agreementexcept insofaras the seller hasassumeda
greaterobligationunder the precedingsection.

Part 7

Remedies

Section 2—701. Remediesfor Breach of Collateral
ContractsNot Impaired.—Remediesfor breachof any
obligationor promisecollateralor ancillary to a contract
for salearenot impairedby the provisionsof this Article.

Section 2—702. Seller’s Remedieson Discovery i)f
Buyer’s Insolvency.—(1)Where the sellerdiscoversthe
buyer to be insolventhe may [(a)] refuse delivery ex-
cept for cash including payment for all goodsthereto-
fore delivered under the contract,andstopdelivery un-
der this Article (Section2—705). [and (b) subject to
the rights of a buyerin ordinary courseor other good
faith purchaseror~dencreditor underthis Article (Sec-
tion 2-403), and within ten daysafter receipt, reclaim
any goodsreceivedby the buyer on credit,]

(2) Where the seller discoversthat the buyerhasre-
ceivedgoods on credit while insolvent hs may reclaim
the goodsvpon demandmadewithin ten daysafter the
receipt, but if misrepresentation of solvency has been
made to the particular seller in writing within three
months before delivery the ten day limitation doesnot
apply. [(2)] Exceptas provided in this subsectionthe
seller maynot basea right to reclaim goodson the buy-
er’s fraudulentor innocentmisrepresentationof solvency
or of intent to pay.

(3) The seller’s right to reclaim undersubsection(2)
is subject to the rights of a buyerin ordinary courseor
other good faith purchaseror lien creditor under this
Article (Section 2—403). Successful reclamation of
goods excludesall other remedieswith respectto them.

Section 2—703. Seller’s Remedies in General.—
Where the buyer wrongfully rejects or revokesaccept-
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anceof goodsor fails to makea paymentdue on or be-
fore deliveryor repudiateswith respectto a part or the
whole, then with respectto any goodsdirectly affected
and, if the breachis of the whole contract (Section2—
612), then also with respect to the whole undelivered
balance,theaggrievedsellermay

(a) withhold deliveryof suchgoods;
(b) stopdeliveryby anybaileeas hereafterprovided

(Section2—705)
(c) proceedunder the next section respectinggoods

still unidentified to the contract;
(d) resell and recoverdamagesashereafterprovided

(Section2—706);
(e) [so far asany goodshavenot beenresold] recover

damagesfor [their] non-acceptance(Section2—708) or
in ‘a proper case[their] the price (Section2—709)

(f) cancel.

Section 2—704. Seller’s Right to Identify Goods to
the ContractNotwithstandingBreach or to SalvageUn-
finished Goods.—(1) An aggrievedseller under the pre-
ceding sectionmay

(a) identify to the contractconforming goodsnot al-
ready identified if at the time he learnedof the breach
they are in his possessionor control; [If the goodswere
then in processof procurementor manufacturehe may
complete the processand identify them to the contract
unless in reasonablecommercial judgment’the comple-
tion will materially increasethe damages.]

(b) treat as the subject of resale goodswhich have
demonstrablybeenintendedfor the particular contract
eventhoughthose goodsare unfinished.

(2) TVhere the goods are unfinished an aggrieved
seller mayin tite exerciseof re2sonablecommercialjudg-
ment for the purposesof avoiding loss and of effective
realization cit/icr completethe manufactureand wholly
identify the goodsto tlte contractor ceasemanufacture
and resell for scrap or salvagevalue or proceedin any
oIlier reasonablemanner.

Section 2—705. Seller’s Stoppage of Delivery in
Transit or Otherwise.—(1)The seller may stop delivery
of goodsin the possessionof a carrier or other bailee
whenhe discoversthe buyerto beinsolvent (Section2—
702) and may stopdeliveryof carload,truckload,plane-
load or larger shipmentsof expressor freight when the
buyer [wrongfully] repudiatesor fails to makea pay-
ment due beforedelivery or if for any other reasonthe
sellerhasa right to withhold or reclaimthe goods.

(2) As againstsuchbuyertIme sellermaystop delivery
until
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(a) receipt of the goodsby the buyer; or
(b) acknowledgmentto the buyer by any bailee of

the goodsexcepta carrier that time baileeholds the goods
for the buyer;or

(c) suchacknowledgmentto the buyerby a carrier by
reshipnmentor as warehouseman;or

(d) negotiationto the buyer of any negotiabledocii-
ment of title coveringthe goods.

(3) (a) To stop delivery the seller must so notify as
to enable the bailee by reasonablediligence to prevent
deliveryof the goods.

(b) After such notification the baileemnust hold and
deliver the goodsaccordingto time directionsof the seller
but the seller is liable to time bailee for any ensuing
chargesor damages.

(c) If a negotiabledocumentof title has beenissued
for goodstime baileeis not obliged to obey a notification
to stopuntil surrenderof the document.

(d) A carriei’ who hasissueda non-negotiablebill of
lading is not obliged to obey a notification to stop re-
ceived from a person other than the consignor.

Section 2—706. Seller’s Resale Including Contract
for Resale.—(1)Under the conditionsstatedin Section
2—703 on seller’s remedies,the seller may resell the
goods concerned or the undelivered balance thereof.
\Viiere the resaleis madein good faith and in a commer-
cially reasonablemnannerthe sellermay recovertime dif-
ference betweentime resale price and the contract price
togetherwith anyincidental damagesallowed under the
provisions of this Article (Section 2—710), but less
[any expense]expensessavedin consequenceof the buy-
er’s breach.

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(3) or
unless otherwiseagreedresale may be at public or pri-
vatesaleincluding saleby way of oneor more contracts
to sell or of identification to an existing contractof the
seller. Sale maybe as a unit or in parcelsand at any
time aimd placeandon anytermsbut every aspectof the
saleincluding themethod,manner,time, placeandterms
must be commercially reasonable. Time resale must be
reasonablyidentifiedas referringto the brokencontract,
but it is not necessarythat time goodsbe in existenceor
tlmat any or all of them havebeenidentified to the con-
tract before the breach.

(3) \\rllere the resaleis at privatesalethe sellermust.
give the buyer reasonablenotification of his intention
to resell.

(4) \‘~Therethe resaleis at public sale

(a) only identified goods can be sold except where
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thereis a recogimizedmarket for a public saleof futures
in goodsof the kind; and

(b) it must be made at a usual place or market for
public sale if one is reasonablyavailable amid except in
the caseof goodswhich are perisimableor tlmreateii to de-
cline in value speedily time seller must give the buyer
reasonablenoticeof thetime andplaceof the resale;and

(c) if the goodsare iiot to be within theview of those
attendingthe sale time miotification of salemuststatethe
placew-lmere time goodsare locatedand provide for tlmeir
reasonableinspectionby prospectivebidders;and

(d) the seller may buy.
(5) A purchaserwho buys in good faith at a resale

takestime goodsfree ..of any rights of time original buyer
even thougim T~ieseller fails to comply with one or more
of the requirementsof this section.

(6) Tlme seller is not accountableto the buyerfor any
profit madeomi any resale. A persomiin the position of a
seller (Section 2—707) or a buyer who has rightfully
rejectedor justifiably revokedacceptancemust accoummt
for any excessover time amount of his security imiterest,
ashereinafterdefined(subsection(3) of Section2—711).

Section 2—707. ‘‘Personin the Positionof a Seller.’’
—~A buyer’s] (1) A “person in the positionof a seller”
includes as against a principal an agent [or other con-
signor] who haspaidor becomeresponsiblefor theprice
of goodson behalf of his principal or an3-onewho other-
wiseImolds [as agaimistthe buyeror consignee]a security
interestor other rig/it in goodssinmilar to that of a seller
[isa ‘‘person in the position of a seller” and].

(2) A person in the position of a seller may as pro-
vided in this Article withhold or stop delivery (Section
2—705) and resell (Section 2—706) amid recoverinci-
dentaldamages(Section2—710).

Section 2—708. Seller’s Damages for Non-Accept-
ance [The] or Repudiation.—(1)Subjectto subsection
(2) and to the provisionsof this Article with respectto
proof of marketprice (Section2—723) the measureof
damagesfor nomi-acceptanceor repudiation by the buyer
is the differencebetweenthe marketprice [current] at
the time and place for temmder and the unpaid contract
price togetlmer with ammy incidentaldamagesprovided imi
this Article (Section 2—710), but less [any expense]
expensessaved in consequenceof the buyer’s breach.
[except that if]

(2) If the [foregoing] measureof damagesprovided
in subsection(1) is inadequateto put time sellerin as good
apositionasperformancewouhd havedonethen themeas-
ure of damagesis the profit (including reasonableover-
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head) which the seller would havemadefrom full per-
formanceby the buyer,togetherwith anyincidentaldam-
agesprovided in this Article (Section2—710), due al-
lowancefor costsreasonablyincurred and duecredit for
paymentsor proceedsof resale.

Section 2—709. Action for thePrice.—(1)Whenthe
buyer fails to paythe priceasit becomesdue the seller
may recover, togetherwith any incidental damagesun-
der the next section,the price

(a) of goodsacceptedor of conforming goodslost or
damagedwithin a commercially reasonabletime after
risk of their loss haspassedto the buyer; and

(b) of goodsidentified to the contract if the selleris
unableafter reasonableeffort to resell them at a reason-
able priceor the circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat
sucheffort will be unavailing.

(2) Wherethe sellersuesfor the pricehe musthold
for the buyerany goodswhich havebeenidentifiedto the
contractandare still in his control except that if resale
becomespossiblehe may resell themat anytime prior to
the collectionof the judgment. The net proceedsof any
such resalemustbe creditedto the buyer and payment
of the judgmententitleshim to any goodsnot resold.

(3) After the buyer has wrongfully rejected or re-
voked acceptanceof the goodsor has failed to make a
paymentdueor hasrepudiated(Section2—610),aseller
who is held not entitled to the price under this section
shall neverthelessbe awardeddamagesfor non-accept-
anceunder the precedingsection.

Section 2—710. Seller’s Incidental Damages.—Inci-
dental damagesto ai aggrievedsellerinclude any com-
mercially reasonablecharges,expensesor commissions
incurredin stoppingdelivery, in the transportation,care
and custody of goodsafter the buyer’s breach, in con-
nection with return or resale of the goodsor otherwise
resulting from the breach.

Section 2—711. Buyer’s Remediesin General;Buy-
er’s Security [Interested] Interest in RejectedGoods.—
(1) Wherethe sellerfails to makedelivery or repudiates
or the buyer rightfully rejectsor justifiably revokesac-
ceptancethen with respectto any goods involved, and
with respectto the whole if the breachgoesto thewhole
contract (Section 2—612), the buyer mmiay cancel and
wlmetheror miot he hasdone so may in additionto recov-
ering so much of the priceas hasbeenpaid

(a) “cover’’ and havedamagesunderthe next sectiou
as to all the goodsaffectedwhetheror not they havebeen
identified to the contract;or
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(b) recoverdamagesfor non-delivery as provided in
this Article (Section2—713).

(2) Wherethe sellerfails to deliver or repudiatesthe
buyermay also

(a) if. the goodshavebeenidentified recoverthem as
provided in this Article (Section2—502) ; or

(b) in a proper caseobtain specific performanceor
replevy the goodsas provided in this Article (Section
2—716).

(3) On rightful rejectionor justifiable revocationof
acceptanceabuyer [who haspaid all or partof time price]
hasa securityinterestin goodsin his possessionor con-
trol for [the amount paid plus] any paymentsmade on
their price and any expensesreasonablyincurredin their
inspection,receipt, transportation,careand custodyand
may [on notifying the seller of his intention to do so]
hold such goodsand resell them in like manneras an
aggrievedseller (Section2—706).

Section 2—712. ‘‘Cover”; Buyer’s Procurementof
Substitute Goods.—(1) After a breachwithin the pre-
ceding section the buyer may “cover” by making in
good faith and without unreasonabledelayany reason-
ablepurchaseof or contract to purchasegoodsin substi-
tution for thosedue from the seller.

(2) The buyermay recoverfrom theseller as damages
the differencebetweenthe cost of cover andthe contract
pricetogetherwith any incidentalor consequentialdam-
agesas hereinafterdefined (Section 2—715), but less
[any expense] expensessaved in consequenceof the
seller’sbreach.

(3) Failure of the buyer to effect cover within this
sectiondoesnot barhim from any other remedy.

Section 2—713. Buyer’s Damagesfor Non-Delivery
or Repudiation.—(1)[The] Subjectto the provisionsof
this Article with respectto proof of marketprice (Sec-
tion 2—723),the measureof damagesfor non-delivery
or repudiationby the seller is the differencebetweenthe
market price [ci.irreiit] at the time ~w1icit time buyer
learnedof the breachandthe contractpricetogetherwith
[the] any incidentalandconsequemitialdamages[as] pro-
vided in this Article (Section 2—715), but less [any
expense] expensessaved in consequenceof the seller’s
breach.

(2) [Current] Market price is to be determinedas
of the placefor tenderor, in casesof rejectionafter ar-
rival or revocation of acceptance,as of the place of
arrival.

Section 2—714. Buyer’s Damagesfor Breachin Re-
gard to AcceptedGoods.—(1)Wherethe buyerhasac-

~“when’s not In original.
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cepted goodsand given notification (subsection(3) of
Section2—607) he may recoverasdamagesfor anynon-
conformity of tender the loss resulting in the ordinary
courseof events from the seller’s breachas determined
in any mannerwhich is reasonable.

(2) The measureof damagesfor breachof warranty
is the differenceat the time and place of acceptancebe-
tweenthe value of thegoodsacceptedandthe valuethey
would havehad if they had been as warranted,unless
specialcircumstancesshow proximatedamagesof a dif-
ferentamount.

(3) In a propercaseanyincidentalandconsequential
damagesunder the next sectionmay alsobe recovered.

Section 2—715. Buyer’s Incidental and Consequen-
tial Damages.—(1)Incidental damagesresulting from
the seller‘s breach includeexpensesreasonablyincurred
in inspection,receipt, transportationand careand cus-
tody of goodsrightfully rejected,any commerciallyrca-
sonabiecharges,expensesor commissionsin connection
with effecting cover and any [damagesfrom delay or
otherwiseresulting from the] other reasonableexpense
incident to the delayor other breach.

(2) Consequentialdamagesresultingfrom the seller’s
breach include

(a) any loss resulting from general or particular re-
quirementsandneedsof which the sellerat the time of
contractinghad reason to know and which could not
reasonably be prevented by cover or otherwise; and

(b) injury to personor property proximatelyresult-
ing from anybreachof warranty.

Section 2—716. Buyer’s Right to Specific Perform-
anceor Replevin.—(1) Specific performancemay be de-
creedwhere the goodsareunique or in otherpropercir-
cumstances.

(2) The decreefor specific performancemay include
such terms and conditions as to paymentof the price,
damages,or other relief as the court may deemjust.

(3) The buyerhasa right of replevinfor goodsidenti-
fied to the‘contract if after reasonableeffort he is unable
to effect cover for such goodsor the circumstancesrea-
sonably indicate that such effort will be unavailing, 0”
if the goods havebeen shippedunder reservationamid
satisfactionof the security interest in them has been
made or tendered.

Section 2—717. Deduction of Damages From the
Price.—Thebuyer on notifying the seller of his inten-
tion * to do **~~may deductall or any part of the dam-

‘so” in original.
“so” not iii originaL
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ages resulting from any breach of the contract from any
part of the price still due under the samecontract.

Section 2—718. Liquidation or Limitation of Dam-
ages;Deposits.—(1) Damagesfor breachby eitherparty
may be liquidated in the agreementbut only at an
amount which is reasonablein the light of the antici-
patedor actualharm causedby the breach,the difficul-
ties of proof of loss, and the inconvenienceor non-
feasibility of otherwiseobtaining an adequateremedy.
A term fixing unreasonablylargeliquidated damagesis
void as a penalty.

(2) [A “deposit’’ or ‘‘down’’ or part payment of
morethan 20 percentof the priceor $500, whicheveris
smaller,to be forfeited on breach,is so forfeited only to
the extentthat it is a reasonableliquidation of damages.]
Where the seller justifiably withholdsdelivery of goods
becauseof the buyer’s breach, the buyer ‘is entitled to
restitution of any amount by which the sumof his pay-
mentsexceeds

(a) the amountto which the seller is entitled by virtue
of terms liquidating the seller’s damagesin accordance
with subsection (1), or

(b) in the absenceof such terms, twenty per cent of
the valueof thetotal performancefor which the buyer is
obligatedunder the contractor $500,whicheveris smaller.

(3) The buyer’s right to restitution under subsection
(2) is subject to offsetto the extentthat theseller estab-
lishes

(a) a right to recoverdamagesunder the provisionsof
this Article other thansubsection(1), and

(b) the amountor valueof anybenefitsreceivedby the
buyerdirectly or indirectly by reasonof thecontract.

(4) Wherea sellerhasreceivedpaymentin goodstheir
reasonablevalue or the proceedsof their resale shall
[in the event of breach by the buyer] be treated as [a
‘‘down’’ payment for] paymentsfor the purposesof
[this] subsection(2) ; but if the seller hasnotice of the
buyer’s breachbefore reselling goodsreceivedin [pay-
ment or as a deposit] part performance,his resaleis sub-
ject to the conditionslaid down in this Article on resale
by an aggrievedseller (Section2—706).

Section 2—719. ContractualModification or Limita-
tion of Remedy.—(1)Subject to the provisionsof sub-
sections(2) and (3) of this sectionandof the preceding
section on liquidation and limitation of damages,

(a) the agreementmay providefor remediesin addi-
tion to or in substitutionfor thoseprovidedin this Article
andmay limit or alter the measureof damagesrecover-
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able under this Article, as by limiting the buyer’s rem-
ediesto return of the goodsandrepaymentof the price
or to repair and replacement of non-conforming goods
or parts; and

(b) resort to a remedyas provided is optional unless
the remedyis expresslyagreedto be exclusive, in which
case it is the sole remedy.

(2) Wherecircumstancescauseanexclusiveor limited
remedyto fail of its essentialpurpose,remedymay be
hadasprovidedin this Act.

(3) Consequentialdamagesmay be limited or ex-
cluded unlessthe limitation or exclusion is unconscion-
able. Limitation of consequentialdamagesfor injury to
the personin the caseof consumergoodsis prima facie
unconscionablebut limitation of damageswhere the loss
is commercial is not.

Section 2—720. Effect of ‘‘Cancellation” or ‘‘Rescis-
sion” on Claims for AntecedentBreach.—Tjnlessthe
contrary intention clearly appears,expressionsof ‘‘can-
cellation’’ or ‘‘rescission’’ of thecontractor thelike shall
not be construedas a renunciationor dischargeof any
claim in damagesfor an antecedentbreach.

Section 2—721. Remediesfor Fraud.—Remediesfor
materialmisrepresentationor fraud includeall remedies
available under this Article for nonfraudulentbreach.
[andneither] Neither rescissionor a claim for rescission
of the contract for sale mior rejection or return of the
goods [bars the otherremedies] shall bar or be deemed
inconsistentwit/i a claim for damagesor other remedy.

Section 2—722. Who Can Sue Third Partiesfor In-
jury to Goods.—Wherea third partyso dealswith goods
which havebeen identified to a contract for saleas to
causeactionable‘injury to a party to that contract

(a) [after the goodshave been accepteda right of
actin againstthe third party is exclusivelyin the buyer
unlesshis acceptancehasbeenrevoked(b) beforeaccept-
ance or after revocationof the buyer’s acceptance]a
right of actionagainstthe third party is in [the] either
party to the contract for sale who has [either] title to
or asecurityinterestor a specialpropertyor an insurable
interest in the goods; and if time goods havebeen de-
stroyedor converteda right of action is also in the party
who either bore the risk of loss under time contract for
sale or hassince the injury assumedthat risk as against
the other;

[(c)] (b) if at the time of the injury the party plaintiff
did not bearthe risk of lossasagainstthe otherparty to
the contract for sale and there is no arrangement between
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them for dispositionof the recovery,his suit or settle-
ment is, subject to his own interest,as a fiduciary for
the other party to the contract;

[(d)] (c) either party may with the consentof the
other suefor the benefitof whom it may concern.

Section 2—723. Proof of Market Price: Time and
Piace.—(1)If an actionbasedon anticipatoryrepudia-
tion comesto trial before thetime for performancewit ii
respectto someor all of the goods,any damagesbasdon
market price (Section2—708 or Section 2—713) shaH
be determinedaccordingto the priceof such goodspre-
vailing at the time whenthe aggrievedparty learned of
the repudiation.

(2) If evidenceof a price prevailing at the times or
placesdescribedin this Article is notreadilyavailablethe
price prevailing within any reasonabletime before or
after the time describedor at any other placewhich in
commercial judgment or under usageof trade would
serve as a reasonablesubstitute for the one described
may be used, making any proper allowance for the cost
of transportingthe goodsto or from such other place.
[But a party intending to offer evidenceof a]

(3) Evidenceof a relevantpriceprevailing at a time
or placeotherthanthe onedescribedin this Article [must
so notify] offered by oneparty is not admissibleunless
anduntil hehasgiven theotherparty suchnotice as [to]
the court finds sufficient to preventunfair surprise.

Section 2—724. Admissibility of MarketQuotations.
—Wheneverthe prevailing price or valueof any goods
regularly boughtandsold in any establishedcommodity
marketis in issue,reportsin official publicationsor trade
journals or in newspapersor periodicalsof generalcir-
culation publishedas the reports of such marketshall
be admissible in evidence. The circumstancesof the
preparationof such a reportmay be shown to affect its
weightbut not its admissibility.

Section 2—725. Statuteof Limitations in Contracts
for Sale.—(1) An actionfor breachof any contract for
sale must be commencedwithin four years after the
causeof action hasaccrued. By the original agreement
the partiesmay reducethe period of limitation to not
less thanoneyearbut may notextendit.

(2) A causeof actionaccrueswhenthe breachoccurs,
regardlessof the aggrievedparty’s lack of knowledgeof
the breach. A breachof warrantyoccurswhentenderof
deliveryis made,exceptthatwherea warranty explicitly
extendsto future performanceof the goodsanddiscovery
of the breachmust await the time of such performance
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the causeof actionaccrueswhenthe breachis or should
have been discovered.

(3) Where an action commenced within the ‘time
limited by subsection(1) is’ so terminatedas to leave
availablea remedyby anotheraction for tue samebreach
suchotheraction maybe commencedafter the expiration
of the time limited and within six monthsafter the ter-
mination of the first action unless the termination re-
sulted from voluntary discontinuanceor from dismissal
for failure or neglectto prosecute.

(4) This sectiondoesnot alter the law on tolling of the
statuteof limitations nor doesit apply to causesof action
which haveaccruedbefore this Act becomeseffective.

Section 3. Sections3—101 to 3—806, inclusive,of the
act are reenacted,amendedandrevisedto read:

Sections 3-101 to rtmc e
3-806, inclusive,
of the act, re- Commercial Paper
enacted,amended
and revised.

Part 1
ShortTitle, Form andInterpretation

Section 3—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited asUniform CommercialCode—
CommercialPaper.

Section 3—102. Definitionsand Index of Definitions.
—(1) In this Article unlessthecontextotherwiserequires

(a) “Issue” meansthe first deliveryof an instrument
to a holderor a remitter.

(b) An “order” is a direction to pay and must be
more thanan authorizationor request. It must identify
the personto pay with reasonablecertainty. It may be
addressedto one or more suchpersonsjointly or in the
alternativebut not in succession.

(c) A “promise” is an undertakingto pay and must
be more thanan acknowledgmentof an obligation.

(d) “Secondaryparty” meansa draweror indorscr.
(e) “Instrument” meansa negotiableinstrument.
(2) Otherdefinitionsapplying to this Article andthe

sectionsin which theyappearare:
“Acceptance.’’ Section 3—410.
“Accommodationparty.’’ Sectmon3—415.
‘“Alteration.’’ Section 3—407.
‘‘Certificate of deposit.’’ Section 3—104.
“Certification.’’ Section3—411.
“Check.” Section 3—104.
‘‘Definite time.’’ Section3—109.
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“Dishonor.” Section3—507.
[“DocumentaryDraft.” Section4—104.]
‘‘Draft.” Section3—104.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3—302.
“Negotiation.” Section3—202.
“Note.” Section3—104.
“Notice of dishonor.” Section3—508.
“On demand.” Section3—108.
“Presentment.’’ Section 3—504.
“Protest.” Section3—509.
“Restrictive Indorsement.” Section3—205.
“Signature.” Section 3—401.
(3) The following definitions in other Articles apply

to this Article:
‘‘Account.” Section4—104.
“Banking Day.” Section4—104.
“Clearing house.”, Section 4—104.
“Collecting bank.” Section 4—105.
“Customer.” Section4—104.
“DepositaryBank.” Section4—105.
“Documentary’Draft.” Section 4—104.
“Intermediary Bank.” Section 4—105.
“Item.” Section4—104.
“Midnight deadline.” Section4—104.
“Payorbank.” Section4—105.

(4) In addition Article 1 containsgeneraldefinitions
and principlesof constructionand interpretationappli-
cablethroughoutthis Article.

Section 3—103. Limitations on Scope of Article.—
(1) This Article doesnot apply to money,documentsof
title or investmentsecurities.

(2), The provisionsof this Article are subject to the
provisionsof the Article on Bank Deposits and Collec-
tions (Article 4) andSecuredTransactions(Article 9).

Section 3—104. Form of Negotiable Instruments;
“Draft”; “Check”; ‘‘Certificate of Deposit”; ‘‘Note”.
—(1) Any writing to be a negotiableinstrumentwithin
this Article must

(a) be signedby the makeror drawer;and
(b) containan unconditionalpromiseor order to pay

a sum certain in money and no other promise,order,
obligationor powergiven by the makeror drawerexcept
asauthorizedby this Article; and

(c) be payableon demandor at a definite time; and
(d) bepayableto orderor to bearer.

(2) A writing which complieswith the requirements
of this sectionis
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(a) a ‘‘draft’’ (‘‘bill of exchange’’) if it is an order;
(b) a “check” if it is a draft drawn on a bank and

payableon demand;
(c) a “certificate of deposit’’ if it is an acknowledg-

ment by a bank of receiptof moneywith an engagement
to repayit;

(d) a ‘‘note” if it is a promiseotherthana certificate
of deposit.

(3) As usedin other Articles of this Act, and as the
contextmay ‘require, the terms “draft,” “check,” cer-
tificate of deposit” and“note” mayrefer to instruments
‘which are not ‘negotiable within this Article as well as
to instrumentswhichare so negotiable.

Section 3—105. When Promiseor Order Uncondi-
tioiial.—(1) A promise or order otherwise unconditional
is not madeconditional by the fact that the instrument

(a) is subjectto implied or constructiveconditions;or
(b) states its consideration,whether performed or

promised,or the transactionwhichgaveriseto the instru-
meat,or that the promiseor order is madeor the instru-
ment maturesin accordancewith or ‘‘as per’’ such
transaction;or

(e) refers to or states that it arisesout of a separate
agreement;or

(d) statesthat it is drawnundera letter of credit; or
(c) statesthat it is secured,whetherby mortgage,res-

ervationof title or otherwise;or
(f) indicatesa particularaccountto bedebitedor any

other fund or sourcefrom which reimbursementis ex-
pected;or

(g) is limited to paymentout of a particularfund or
time proceeds of a particular source, if the instrument is
issuedby a governmentor governmentalagencyor unit;
or

(ii) is limited to paymentout of the entire assetsof
a partnership,unincorporatedassociation,trust or estate
by or oim behalfof which theinstrumentis issued.

(2) A promiseor orderis not unconditionalif the in-
strunient

(a) statesthat it is subjectto or governedby any other
agreement;or

(b) statesthat it is to be paid only out of a particular
fund or sourceexceptas provided in this section.

Section 3—106. SumCertain.—(1)The sumpayable
is a sum certain eventhough it is to be paid

(a) with statedinterestor by stated installments;or
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(b) with stateddifferent ratesof interestbefore and
after default or aspecifieddate; or

(c) with a stated discountor addition if paid before
or after the datefixed for payment;or

(d) with exchangeor less exchange,whetherat a fixed
rate or at the currentrate;or

(e) with costsof collection or anattorney’sfeeor both
upon default.

(2) Nothing in this section shall validate any term
which is otherwiseillegal.

Section 3—107. Money.—(1) An instrumentis pay-
ablein moneyif the mediumof exchangein which it is
payable is money at the time the instrument is made.
An instrument payable in “currency’’ or ‘‘current
funds” is payablein money.

(2) A promiseor orderto paya sumstatedin a foreign
currencyis for a sum certain in money and, unlessa
different mediumof paymentis specified in the instru-
ment, may be satisfiedby payment of that number of
dollars which the statedforeign currencywill purchase
at thebuying sight rate for that currencyon the day on
which the instrument is payable or, if payable on de-
mand, on the day of demand. If such an instrument
specifiesa foreign currencyas the mediumof ,payment
the instrumentis payablein that currency.

Section 3—108. Payable on Demand.—Instrume~ts
payableon demandinclude thosepayableat sight or on
presentationand thosein which no time for paymentis
stated.

Section 3—109. Definite Tiine.—(1) An instrument
is payableat a definite time if by its termsit is payable

(a) on or beforeastateddateor at a fixed periodafter
a stateddate; or

(b) at afixed periodafter sight; or
(c) at a definite time subjectto any acceleration;or
(d) at adefinite time subjectto extensionat theoption

of the holder, or to extensionto a further definite time
at the option of the makeror acceptoror automatically
upon or after a specifiedact or event.

(2) An instrument which by its terms is otherwise
payableonly upon an act or eventuncertain as to time
of occurrenceis notpayableat a definite time eventhough
the act or eventhas occurred.

Section 3—110. Payableto Order.—(1) An instru-
ment is payableto order when by its terms it is payable
to the order or assignsof any personthereinspecified
with reasonablecertainty,or to him or his order,or when
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it is conspicuouslydesignatedon its faceas ‘‘exchange’’
or the like andnamesa payee. It maybe payableto the
order of

(a) the makeror drawer; or
(b) the drawee;Or
(c) a payeewho is not maker,draweror drawee;or
(d) two or morepayeestogetheror iii the alternative;

or
(e) au estate,trust or fund, in which caseit is payable

to the order of the representativeof suchestate,trust or
fund or his successors;or

(f) an office, or ‘~anofficer by his title as suchin which
caseit is payableto the [order of the incumbentof the
office or hissuccessors]principal but thc incutmbentof the
office or his successorsmay act as if hc or they were thc
holder; or

(g) a partnershipor unincorporatedassociation,iii
which caseit is payableto the partnershipor association
andmaybe indorsedor transferredby anypersonthereto
authorized.

(2) An instrumentnot payableto order is not made
sopayableby suchwordsas ‘‘payable uponreturn of this
instrumentproperly indorsed.’’

(3) An instrumentmadepayableboth to order and to
beareris payableto order unlessthe bearerwords are
handwrittenor typewritten.

Section 3—111. Payableto Bearer.—Aninstrument
is payableto bearerwhenby its termsit is payableto

(a) beareror the order of bearer;or
(b) a specifiedpersonor bearer;or
(c) ‘‘cash’’ or the order of ‘‘cash,’’ or any other indi-

cation which does not purport to designatea specific
payee.

Section 3—112. Terms and OmissionsNot Affecting
Negotiability.—(1) The negotiability of an instrument
is not affectedby

(a) theomissionof astatementof any considerationor
of the placewhere the instrumentis drawn or payable;
or

(b) a statementthat collateral hasbeengiven for the
instrument or in easeof default on the instrumentthe
collateral may be sold; or

(c) a promiseor power to maintainor protect collat-
eral or to give additionalcollateral [on demand]; or

(d) a term authorizinga confessionof judgmenton
the instrumentif it is notpaid whendue; or

* ‘‘all’’ oii~Itted in original.
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(e) a term purporting to waive thebenefitof any law
intendedfor the advantageor protectionof anyobligor;
or

(f) a term in a draft providing that the payeeby in-
dorsing or cashing it acknowledgesfull satisfactionof
an obligationof the drawer;or

(g) a statementin a draft drawnin a setof parts (Sec-
tion 3—801) to the effectthat the order is effectiveonly
if no other part has beenhonored.

(2) Nothing in this section shall validate any term
which is otherwiseillegal.

Section 3—113. Seal.—An instrumentotherwisene-
gotiable is within this Article eventhough it is undera
seal.

Section 3—114. Date, Antedating,Postdating.—(1)
Thenegotiabilityof an instrumentis notaffectedby the
fact that it is undated,antedatedor postdated.

(2) Whereaninstrumentis antedatedor postdatedthe
time whenit is payableis determinedby the stateddate
if the instrumentis payable on demandor at a fixed
periodafter date.

(3) Where the instrumentor any signaturethereon
is dated, the dateis presumedto be correct.

Section 3—115. IncompleteInstruments.—(1)When
a paperwhosecontentsat the time of signing show that
it is intendedto become an instrumentis signed while
still incomplete in any necessaryrespectit cannotbe
enforceduntil completed,but when it is completedin
accordancewith authority given it is effective as com-
pleted.

(2) If the completion is unauthorizedthe rules as to
material alterationapply (Section3—407),eventhough
the paper was not delivered by the maker or drawer;
but the burden of establishingthat any completion is
unauthorizedis on the party so asserting.

Section 3—116. InstrumentsPayableto Two or More
Persons.—Aninstrumentpayableto the order of two or
morepersons

(a) if in the alternativeis payableto any oneof them
and may be negotiated,dischargedor enforcedby any
of themwho haspossessionof it;

(b) if not in the alternativeis payableto all of them
andmaybenegotiated,dischargedor enforcedonly by all
of them.

Section 3—117. InstrumentsPayablewith Words of
Description.—An instrumentmadepayableto a named
personwith the addition of words describinghim
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(a) asagentor officer of a specifiedpersonis payable
to his principal but the agentor officer may act as if he
werethe holder;

(b) as any other fiduciary for a specified personor
purposeis payableto the payeeandmay be negotiated,
dischargedor enforcedby him;

(c) in any othermanneris payableto the payeeuncoli-
ditionahly andthe additionalwordsarewithout effect on
subsequentparties.

Section 3—118. AmbiguousTermsandRulesof Oon-
struction.—The following rules apply to every instru-
ment:

(a) Wherethereis doubtwhetherthe instrumentis a
draft or a note the holdermay treatit as either. A draft
drawnon the draweris effectiveasa note.

(b) handwritten terms control typewritten and
printed terms,andtypewrittencontrol printed.

(c) Wordscontrol figuresexceptthat if the words are
ambiguousfigurescontrol.

(d) Unlessotherwisespecifieda provisionfor interest
meansinterestat the judgmentrateat the placeof pay-
mentfrom the dateof the instrument,or if it is undated
from the dateof issue.

(e) Unlessthe instrumentotherwisespecifiestwo or
morepersonswho sign as maker,acceptoror draweror
indorserandasa part of the sametransactionare jointly
andseverallyliable eventhoughthe instrumentcontains
suchwordsas “I promiseto pay.”

(f) [Notwithstandingany term of the instrument,the
holdermay extendit only with the consentof the maker
at the timeof extension.] Unlessotherwisespecifiedcon-
sent to extensionauthorizesa single extensionfor not
longer than the original period. A consentto extension,
expressedin the instrument, is binding on secondary
parties and accommodationmakers. A holder may not
exercise his option to extend an instrument over the
objection of a makeror acceptoror other party who in
accordancewith Section 3—604 tenders full payment
when the instrumentis due.

Section 3—119. Other Writings Affecting Instru-
ment.—(1) As betweenthe obligor and his immediate
obligeeor any transfereethe ternisof an instrumentmay
be modified or affectedby any other written agreement
executedas a part of the sametransaction,exceptthat a
holder in due courseis not affectedby any limitation of
his rights arising out of the separatewritten agreement
if he had no notice of the limitation when he took the
instrument.
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(2) A separateagreementdoesnot affect the negoti-
ability of an instrument.

Section 3—120. Instruments “Payable Through”
Bank.—An instrumentwhich statesthat it is “payable
through” a bank or the like designatesthat bank as a
collectingbankto makepresentmentbut doesnotof itself
authorizethe bankto pay theinstrument.

Section 3—121. Instruments Payable at Bank.—A
note or acceptancewhich statesthat it is payableat a
bankis the equivalentof a draft drawnon the bankpay-
able whenit falls due out of any funds of the makeror
acceptor in current account or otherwiseavailable for
suchpayment.

Section 3—122. Accrual of Causeof Action.—(1)A
causeof actionagainstamakeror an acceptoraccrues

(a) in the caseof a time instrumenton the dayafter
maturity;

(b) in the caseof a demandinstrumentupon its date,
or if no dateis stated,on the dateof issue.

(2) A causeof actionagainstthe obligorof a demand
or time certificateof depositaccruesupon demand,but
demandon a time certificatemay not be madeuntil on
or after the dateof maturity.

(3) A causeof actionagainsta drawerof a draft or
an indorserof any instrumentaccruesupon demandfol-
lowing dishonorof the instrument. Noticeof dishonoris
ademand.

(4) Unlessan instrumentprovidesotherwise,interest
runsat the rateprovidedby law for a judgment

(a) in thecaseof a makerof a demandnote, from the
dateof demand;

(b) in all othercasesfronr the dateof accrualof the
causeof action.

Part 2

TransferandNegotiation

Section 3—201. Transfer: Right to Indorsement.—
(1) Transfer of an instrumentvests in the transferee
such rights as the transferorhas therein, except that a
transfereewho has himself beena party to auiy fraud
or illegality affecting the instrumentor who as a prior
holder hadnoticeof a defenseor claim againstit cannot
improvehisposition by taking from a laterholder in due
course.

(2) A transferof a securityinterestin an instrument
veststhe foregoingrights in the transfereeto the extent
of the interesttransferred.
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(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedany transferfor valueof
an instrumentnot thenpayableto bearergives the trans-
fereethe specifically enforceableright to have the un-
qualifiedindorsementof the transferor.Negotiationtakes
effect only when the indorsementis madeanduntil that
time thereis no presumptionthat the transfereeis the
owner.

Section 3—202. Negotiation.—(1)Negotiation is the
transferof an instrumentin such form that the trans-
fereebecomesa holder. If the instrumentis payable to
order it is negotiatedby deliverywith any necessaryin-
dorsement;if payableto bearerit is negotiatedby de-
livery.

(2) An indorsementmust be written by or on behalf
of the holder and on the instrumentor on a paperso
firmly affixed theretoas to becomea part thereof.

(3) An indorsementis effective for negotiation only
when it conveys the entire instrument or any unpaid
residue. If it purportsto be of less it operatesonly as a
partial assignment.

(4) Wordsof assignment,condition,waiver,guaranty,
limitation or disclaimerof liability and the like accom-
panyingan indorsementdo notaffect its characteras au
indorsement.

Section3—203. Wrongor *MisspelledName.—Where
an instrumentis madepayableto a personundera **mis
spelledname or one other than his own he may indorse
in that nameor his own or both; but signaturein both
namesmay be required by a person paying or giving
valuefor the instrument.

Section 3—204. SpecialIndorsement;BlankIndorse-
ment.—(1) A specialindorsementspecifiesthe personto
whom or to whoseorder it makesthe instrumentpayable.
Any instrument specially indorsed becomespayable to
the order of the specialindorsecandmay be further ne-
gotiatedonly by his indorsement.

(2) An indorsementin blank specifiesno particular
indorseeandmay consistof a meresignature.An instru-
ment payable to order and indorsed in blank becomes
payableto bearerandmaybenegotiatedby deliveryalone
until speciallyindorsed [or indorsedfor collection (Sec-
tion 3—206)].

(3) The holder mayconverta blank indorsementmb
a special indorscmentby writing overthe signatureof the
indorserin blank any contract consistentwit/i the char-
acter of lii e indorsement.

• ‘~lt~lIl(’ll(.(1’’ Ill ,~rlglii,il.
• ‘‘llil~j>t~I11(1’’ l~i original.
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Section 3—205. [Conditional Indorsement;Prohibit-
ing Transfer.—Neithera conditionalindorsementnor one
purporting to prohibit further transferof theinstrument
prevents its further transfer or negotiation, and the
transfereemay enforce payment in disregard of the
limitation; but the indorseeand any other subsequent
transfereeexcept a collecting or payor bank takes the
instrumentor its proceedssubject to any rights of the
indorser.] RestrictiveIndorsements.—Anindorsement
is restrictive which either

(a) is conditional; or
(b) purports to prohibit further transfer of the in-

strument;or
(c) includesthe words“for collection,” “for deposit,”

“pay any bank,” or like terms signifying a purposeof
depositor collection; or

(d) otherwisestatesthat it is for the benefitor useof
the indorser or of another person.

Section 3—206. [Indorsement“For Collection,’’
“For Deposit,” to Agent or in Trust.—Whenan indorse-
ment,whetherblankor specialstatesthat it is “for collec-
tion,’’ ‘‘for deposit,” or otherwisefor the benefit or ac-
countor useof theindorseror of anotherperson

(a) the first takerunder that indorsementmustapply
any valuegiven by him for or on the securityof thein-
strument in the mannerand to the personor account
directedby the indorsement;

(b) to the extent thathe doesso he becomesa holder
for value;

(c) later holders for valuearenot affectedby the di-
rection contained in the indorsementunless they have
reasonablegrounds to believe that a fiduciary has ne-
gotiated the instrument in breachof duty (subsection
(2) (b) of Section 3—3Q4).] Effect of RestrictiveIn-
dorsement.—

(1) No restrictiveindorsementpreventsfurther trans-
fer or negotiationof theinstrument.

(2) An intermediary bank,or a. payor bank which is
not the depositarybank,is neithergivennoticenor other-
wise affectedby a restrictive indorsementof any person
except the bank’s immediate transferor or the person
presentingfor payment.

(3) Exceptfor an intermediary bank,any transferee
underan indorsementwhichis conditionalor includesthe
words “for collection,” “for deposit,” “pay any bank,”
or like ternus (subparagraphs(a) and (c) of Section3——
205) mustpay or apply any value given by him for or
on the security of the instrumentconsistentlywith the
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indorsementand to the extentthat he doesso he becomes
a holder for value. In addition such transferee is a
holder in due courseif he otherwisecomplieswith the
requirementsof Section 3—302 on what constitutesa
holder in duecourse.

(4) Thefirst taker underan indorsementfor the bene-
fit of the indorser or anotherperson(subparagraph(d)
of Section3—205) mustpay or apply any value given
by him for or on the security of the instrument con-
sistentlywith the indorsementand to the extentthat he
doesso he becomesa holder for value. In addition,such
taker is a holder in duecourseif he otherwisecomplies
with the requirementsof Section3—302 on what con-
stitutesa holder in duecourse. A later holder for value
is neither given notice nor otherwiseaffected by such
restrictive indorsementunless he has knowledgethat a
fiduciary or other personhas negotiatedthe instrument
in any transaction for his own benefit or otherwise in
breachof duty (subsection(2) of Section3—304).

Section 3—207. Negotiation Effective Although It
May Be Rescinded.—(1)Negotiationis effectiveto trans-
fer theinstrumentalthough the negotiationis

(a) made by an infant, a corporaion exceedingits
powers,or any other personwithout capacity; or

(b) obtainedby fraud, duressor mistakeof any kind;
or

(c) partof an illegal transaction;or
(d) madein breachof duty.
(2) Except as against a subsequentholder in due

coursesuchnegotiationis in an appropriatecasesubject
to rescission,the declarationof a constructivetrust or
any other remedypermittedby law.

Section 3—208. Reacquisition.—Where an instru-
mentis returnedto or reacquiredby a prior partyhemay
cancelany indorsementwhich is notnecessaryto his title
andreissueor further negotiatethe instrument,but any
interveningparty is dischargedas againstthe reacquir-
ing party andsubsequentholdersnot in duecourseand
if his indorsementhas been cancelledis dischargedas
againstsubsequentholders in duecourseas well.

Part 3

Rights of a Holder

Section 3—301. Rights of a Holder.—Theholder of
an instrumentwhetheror not he is the ownermay trans-
fer or negotiateit and,exceptas otherwiseprovided in
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Section 3—603 on payment or satisfaction,dischargeit
or enforcepaymentin his own name.

Section 3—302. Holder in Due Course.—(1) A
holderin duecourseis a holderwho takesthe instrument

(a) for value;and
(b) in goodfaith; [including observanceof thereason-

able commercialstandardsof any businessin which the
holdermay be engaged]and

(c) without notice that it is overdueor has beendis-
honoredor of any defenseagainstor claim to it on the
part of any person.

(2) A payeemay be a holder in due course.
(3) A holderdoe~notbecomea holderin duecourseof

an instrument:
(a) by purchaseof it at judicial sale or by taking it

under legal process;or
(b) by acquiringit in takingoveran estate;or
(c) by purchasingit aspart of a bulk transactionnot

in regularcourseof businessof the transferor.
(4) A purchaserof a limited interestcan be a holder

in duecourseonly to theextentof the interestpurchased.

Section 3—303. Taking for Value.—A holder takes
the instrumentfor value

(a) to the extent that the agreedconsiderationhas
beenperformedor that heacquiresa securityinterestin
or a lien on the instrumentotherwisethanby legal proc-
ess; or

(b) whenhe takesthe instrumentin paymentof or as
security for an antecedentclaim against any person
whetheror not the claim is due; or

(c) when he gives a negotiableinstrument for it or
makesan irrevocablecommitmentto a third person.

Section 3—304. Notice to Purchaser.—(1)The pur-
chaserhasnotice of aclaim or defenseif

(a) the instrumentis so incomplete,bearssuchvisible
evidenceof forgery or alteration, or is otherwiseso ir-
regular as to call into question its validity, terms or
ownershipor to createan ambiguity as to the party to
pay; or

(b) the purchaserhasnoticethat the obligationof any
party is voidable in whole or in part, or that all parties
havebeendischarged.

(2) The purchaserhas notice of a claim againstthe
instrumentwhen he has [reasonablegroundsto believe
(a) that the transfer to him is a preferencevoidable
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under the law of baiikruptcyor insolvency (b)] knowl-
edge that a fiduciary has negotiatedthe instrumentin
payment of or as security for his own debt or in any
transactionfor his own benefitor otherwisein breachof
duty.

[(3) Exceptas provided with respectto conditional,
trust or collection indorsementsin the courseof bank
collections (Section4—203 and 4—205), the purchaser
also hasnotice of a claim againstthe instrumentif it has
previouslybeenendorsedconditionallyor in suchmanner
as to prohibit further negotiationand such indorsemcnt
hasnot beencancelled.

(4)] (3) The purchaserhasnotice thatan instrument
is overdueif he has [reasonablegroundsto believe] rea-
sonto know

(a) that any part of the principal amount is overdue
or that thereis an uncureddefault in paymentof another
instrumentof the sameseries;or

(b) thataccelerationof theinstrumenthasbeenmade;
or

(c) that he is taking a demandinstrumentafter de-
mandhasbeenmadeor morethana reasonablelength of
time after its issue. A reasonabletime for a checkdrawn
and payable within the states and territories of the
United Statesandthe District of Columbia is presumed
to be thirty days.

[(5)] (4) Knowledge of the following facts doesnot
of itself give the purchasernotice of a defenseor claim

(a) that the instrumentis antedatedor postdated;
(b) that it was issued or negotiatedin return for an

executorypromiseor accompaniedby a separateagree-
ment unlessthe purchaserhas notice that a defenseor
claim has arisenfrom the terms thereof;

(e) that any party hassigned for accommodation;
(d) thatan incompleteinstrumenthasbeencompleted

unless the purchaserhas notice of any improper com-
pletion;

(e) that any personnegotiatingthe instrumentis or
was a fiduciary;

(f) that therehasbeendefaultin paymentof interest
on the instrumentor in paymentof anyother instrument,
exceptone of the sameseries.

[(6)1 (5) The filing or recordingof a documentdoes
not of itself constitutenoticewithin the provisionsof this
Article to a personw’hio would otherwisebe a holder in
duecourse.

[(7)] (6) To be effective notice must be receivedat
such time and in such manneras to give a reasonable
opportunityto act on it.
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Section 3—305. Rights of a Holder in Due Course.—
To the extentthat a holder is a holder in due coursehe
takesthe instrument free from

(1) all claims to it on the part of any person;and
(2) all defensesof any party to the instrumentwith

whom the holderhasnotdealt except
(a) infancy, to the extent that it is a defense to a

simple contract;and
(b) such other incapacity, or duress,or illegality of

the transaction,as rendersthe obligation of the party a
nullity; and

(c) such misrepresentationas has induced the party
to sign the instrumentwith neitherknowledgenor reason-
able opportunity to obtain knowledgeof its characteror
its essentialterms; and

(d) dischargein insolvencyproceedings;and
(e) anyotherdischargeof which the holderhasnotice

when he takesthe instrument.

Section 3—306. Rights of One Not Holder in Due
Course.—Unlesshe has the rights of a holder in due
courseany persontakesthe instrumentsubject to

(a) all valid claims to it on the part of any person;
and

(b) all defensesof any party whichwould be available
in an action on a simple contract;and

(c) the defensesof want or failure of consideration,
non-performanec of any condition precedent,non-de-
livery, or delivery for a special purpose (Section 3—
408); and

(d) the defensethat he or a personthroughwhom he
holds the instrumentacquiredit by theft, or that pay-
ment or satisfactionto sue/ihole/er would be inconsistent
with the terms of a restrictive indorsement. The claim
of any third person to the instrument is not otherwise
available as a defenseto any partyliable thereonunless
the third person himself defends the action for such
party.

Section 3—307. Burden of EstablishingSignatures,
DefensesandDue Course.—(1)Unlessspecificallydenied
in th1e pleadingseachsignatureon an instrumentis ad-
mitted. Wheii the effectivenessof a signatureis put in
issue

(a) the burden of establishingit is on the party
claiming under tIm signature;but

(b) the signatureis presumedto be genuine or au-
thorizedexceptwherethe action is to enforcethe obliga-
tion of a purportedsigner who has died or become in-
competentbeforeproof is required.
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(2) Whensignaturesareadmittedor established,pro-
duction of the instrument entitles a holder to recover
on it unlessthe defendantestablishesa defense.

(3) After [evidenz~eof a defensehasbeenintroduced]
it is shown that a defenseexistsa personclaiming the
rights of a holder in duecoursehasthe burdenof estab-
lishing that he or some personunderwhom he claims is
in all respectsa holder in duecourse.

Part 4

Liability of Parties

Section 3—401. Signature.—(1)No personis liable
on an instrumentunlesshis signatureappearsthereon.

(2) A signatureis madeby useof anyname,including
any trade or assumedname,upon an instrument, or by
any word or mark used in lieu of a written signature.

Section 3—402. Signaturein AmbiguousCapacity.—
Unless the instrumentclEarly indicates that a signature
is madein someothercapacityit is an indorsement.

Section 3—403. Signatureby Authorized Represen-
tative.—(1) A signaturemay be made by an agent or
other representative,and his authority to make it may
be establishedas in othEr easesof representation. No
particularform of appointmentis necessaryto establish
suchauthority.

(2) [An authorizedrepresentativewho signs his own
nameto an instrumentis also personallyobligatedunless
the instrumentnamesthc personrepresentedandshows
that the signatureis made in a representativecapacity.
The nameof an organiz~tionprecededor followed by
thenameandoffice of flu authorizedindividual is a signa-
ture madein a representativecapacity.] An authorized
representativewho signs ~iisown nameto an instrument

(a) is personally obligated if the instrumentneither
namesthe person repres~ntednor showsthat the rep-
resentativesigned in a rEpresentativecapacity;

(b) except as otherwire establishedbetweenthe im-
mediateparties, is personrlly obligatedif the instrument
namesthe personreprese:’mted butdoesnot showthat the
representativesigned in i representativecapacity,or ‘if
the instrumentdoesnotnamethe personrepresentedbut
doesshowthat the representativesignedin a representa-
jive capacity.

(3) Except as otherwiseestablishedthe name of an
organizationprecededor followed by the nameandoffice
of an authorizedindividual is a signature made in a
represeutative capacity.
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Section 3—404. UnauthorizedSignatures.—(1) Any
unauthorizedsignatureis wholly inoperativeas that of
the personwhosenameis signedunlesshe ratifies it or is
precludedfrom denyingit; but it operatesas the signa-
ture of the unauthorizedsigner in favor of any person
who in good faith pays the instrumentor takesit for
value.

(2) Any unauthorizedsignaturemay be ratified for
all purposesof this Article. Such ratification doesnot
of itself affect any rights of the personratifying against
theactualsigner.

Section 3—405. Impostors; Signature in Name of
Payee.—(1)An indorsementby any personin the name
of anamedpayeeis effectiveif

(a) an impostor by use of the mails or otherwisehas
inducedthe makeror drawer to issuethe instrumentto
him or his confederatein thenameof thepayee;or

(b) a personsigning as or on behalf of a makeror
drawer intends the payee to have no interest in the
instrument;or

(c) an agentor employeeof the makeror drawerhas
suppliedhim with the nameof the payeeintending the
latterto haveno suchinterest.

(2) Nothing in this sectionshall‘affect the criminal or
civil liability of the personso indorsing.

Section 3—406. Negligence Contributing to Alter-
ation or UnauthorizedSignature.—Anypersonwho by
his negligence substantiallycontributes to a material
alterationof theinstrumentor to the makingof an unau-
thorizedsignatureis precludedfrom assertingthealtera-
tion or lack of authority againsta holder in due course
or againsta draweeor other payorwho pays the instru-
ment in goodfaith and in accordancewith thereasonable
commercialstandardsof thedrawee‘s or payor‘s business.

Section 3—407. Alteration.—(1) Any alteration of
an instrumentis material which changesthe contractof
any party thereto in any respect, including any such
changein

(a) the numberor relationsof the parties;or
(b) an incompleteinstrument,by completingit other-

wise than as authorized;or
(c) the writing as signed,by addingto it or by remov-

ing any part of it.
(2) As againstany personother than a subsequent

holder in due course
(a) alterationby the holder which is both fraudulent

and material dischargesany party whose contract is
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thereby changedunless ;hat party assentsor is pre-
cluded from assertingthe defense;

(b) no otheralterationdischargesany party and the
instrument may be enforced according to its original
tenor, or as to incompleteinstrumentsaccordingto the
authority given.

(3) A subsequentholder in duecoursemay in all eases
enforce the instrument according to its original tenor,
andwhc~ian incompleteiastrumenthas beencompleted,
he may enforceit as completed.

Section 3—408. Consiicration.—\Vantor failure of
considerationis a defence as against any person not
having the rights of ahol:ler in due course(Section3—
305), except that no conuideratioii is necessaryfor aim
instrumentor obligation thereongiven in paymentof or
as security for an antecedentobligation of any kind.
Nothing in this section shall be taken to displaceany
statuteoutsidethis Act underwhich a promise is enforce-
able notwithstanding lacic or failure of consideration.
Partial failure of considorationis a defensepro tanto
whetheror not the failure is in an ascertainedor liqu’i-
elated amount.

Section 3—409. Draft Not an Assignment.—(1) A
check or other draft doesnot of itself operateas an as-
signmentof any funds in the handsof the draweeavail-
able for its payment,and time draweeis not liable on the
instrumentuntil heacceptsit.

(2) Nothing in this section shall affect any liability
in contract, tort or otherwisearising from any letter of
credit or otherobligation or representationwhich is not
an acceptance.

Section 3—410. Defin~.tionand Operatiomiof Accept-
ance.—(1) Acceptanceis the drawee’s signed engage-
ment to honor the draft acpresented.It mustbewritten
on the draft, and may consist of his signature alone.
It becomesoperativewhen completedby delivery or no-
tification.

(2) A draft may be acceptedalthoughit hasnot been
signed by the drawer or is otherwise incomplete or is
overdueor has beendishonored.

(3) ~\Thieretime draft is payableat a fixed periodafter
sight and the acceptorfails to date his acceptancethe

holdermay completeit by supplyinga dateiii good faith,

Section 3—411. Certification of a Cheek.—(1) Cer-
tification of a check is acceptance.‘Wherea holder pro-
curescertification the drawerand all prior indorsersare
discharged.
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(2) Unlessotherwiseagreeda bank hasno obligation
to certify acheck.

(3) A bank may certify a chmeek before returning it
for lack of proper indorsement.If it doesso the drawer
is discharged.

Section 3—412. Acceptance Varying Draft.—(1)
Where the drawee’sprofferedacceptancein anymanner
varies the draft as presentedtime holdermay refuse time
acceptanceand treat the draft as dishmonoredin which
easethe draweeis entitled to havehis acceptancecan-
celled.

(2) [Where the holderasseiitsto such an acceptance
eachdrawerand indorserwho doesnot affirmatively as-
sentis dischargedexceptwhere the varianceis that pay-
ment shall be madeonly at a particular place.

(3) The terms of time draft are not varied by an ac-
ceptanceto pay at any bank in the continentalUmmited
States.] The terms of the draft arc not varied by an
acceptanceto pay at any particular bankor placein the
continental United States,unless the acceptancestates
that the draft is to be paid only at sue/i bankor place.

(3) Wherethe holderassentsto an acceptancevarying
the termsof the draft eachdrawerand indorserwho does
not affirmatively assent is discharged.

Section 3—413. Contractof Maker, DrawerandAc-
eeptor.—(1)The makeror acceptorengagesthat lie will
pay the instrumentaccordingto its tenor at time time of
his engagementor as completedpursuantto Section3—
115 on incompleteinstruments.

(2) The drawer engagestimat upon dishonor of the
draft andany necessarynoticeof dishonor or protestlie
will pay the amountof the draft to the holderor to any
immdorscrwho takesit up. The drawermay disclaim this
liability by drawingwithout recourse.

(3) By making,drawingor acceptingthepartyadmits
as against all subsequentpartiesincluding time drawee
the existenceof the payee and lmis then capacity to in-
dorse.

Section 3—414. Contractof Indorser; Order of Li-
ability.—(1) Unless time indorsementotherwisespecifics
(asby suchwordsas ‘‘without recourse”)everyindorser
engagesthat upon dislmonorand any imeccssarynotice of
dishonorandprotestIme will pay the iiistrumncimtaccording
to its tenorat the time of his indorsc’mentto the holderOr
to any subsequentindorserwho takesit up, eveui though
tue immdorscr who takesit up wasnot obligatedto do so.

(2) Unless they otherwiseagree indorsersare liable
to omie anotherin the order in which they indorse,which
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is presumedto be the o:~derin which their signatures
appearon the instrument.

Section 3—415. Contract of AccommodationParty.
—(1) An accommodationparty is one who signs the in-
strument in any capacit;~[as surety] for the purpose
of lending his nameto arotherparty to it.

(2) When the instrument has been taken for value
before it is duethe accommodationparty is liable in the
capacity in which he has signedeventhough the taker
knows of the accommodation.

(3) As againsta holde:~in duecourseandwithout no-
tice of the accommodationoral proof of the accommoda-
tion is ~iotadmissibleto give theaccommodationpartythe
benefitof dischargesdependenton his characteras such.
In othercasestheaceomm)dationcharactermaybeshown
by oral proof.

(4) An indorsementwhich showsthat it is not in the
chainof title is noticeof its accommodationcharacter.

(5) An accommodationparty is not liable to theparty
accommodated,andif he paysthe instrumenthasa right
of recourseon the instrumentagainstsuchparty.

Section 3—416. Contiaetof Guarantor.—(1)“Pay-
ment guaranteed”or equivalentwords addedto a signa-
turemeanthat the signerengagesthat if the instrument
is notpaid whenduehe ‘will pay it accordingto its tenor
without resortby the holder to any otherparty.

(2) “Collection guaranteed” or equivalent words
addedto a signaturemean that the signer engagesthat
if the instrumentis not paid whenduelie will pay it ac-
cordingto its tenor,butorly after theholderhasreduced
his claim againstthe makr or acceptorto judgnientand
executionhas been returned unsatisfied,or after the
maker or acceptorhas becomeinsolvent or it is other-
wise apparentthat it is uselessto proceedagainsthim.

(3) Wordsof guarantywhich do nototherwisespecify
guaranteepayment.

(4) No wordsof guarantyaddedto the signatureof a
sole maker or acceptoraffect his liability on the instru-
ment. Such words addedto the signatureof one of two
or more makersor acceptorscreatea presumptionthat
the signatureis for the acommodationof the others.

(5) When words of graranty are used presentment,
noticeof dishonorandprotestarenotnecessaryto charge
the user.

(6) Any guarantywritten on the instrument is en-
forcible notwithstandingany statuteof frauds.

Section 3—417. Warranties on Presentment and
Transfer.—(1) [Unlessotherwiseagreedanypersonwho
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obtainspaymentor acceptanceand anyprior transferor
warrantsto a party who paysor acceptsin goodfaith

(a) that he has a good title to the instrumentor is
authorizedto obtain paymentor acceptanceon behalfof
one who has a good title; and

(b) that he has no knowledgeof any effective direc-
tion to stop payment;and

(c) that the instrumenthas not been materially al-
teredand that he has no knowledgethat the signature
of the makeror drawer is unauthorizedexcept that such
warrantiesare not given by a holder in duecoursewho
hastakena draft drawnon andacceptedby a bankafter
suchalterationor signatureor by a holder in duecourse
of a note. This exceptionapplies eventhougha draft
hasbeenaccepted“payable as originally drawn” or in
equivalentterms.

(2) Unlessotherwiseagreedany party who transfers
an instrumentfor considerationwarrantsto his trans-
fereeand if the transferis by indorsementto any subse-
quentholderwho takesthe instrumentin good faith that

(a) all signaturesare genuineor authorized;and
(b) the instrumenthas not beenmaterially altered;

and
(c) the transfer is rightful; and
(d) no defenseof any partyis goodagainsthim; and
(e) he has no knowledgeof any insolvencyproceed-

ing instituted with respectto the maker or acceptoror
the drawerof an unacceptedinstrument.

(3) By transferring “without recourse” the trans-
feror limits the obligation stated in subsection(2) (d)
to a warrantythathe hasno knowledgeof suchadefense.

(4) A selling agentor broker who doesnot disclose
the fact that he is actingonly as such gives the warran-
ties provided in this section,but if he makessuch dis-
closure warrants only his good faith and authority.]
Any personwho obtains paymentor acceptanceand any
prior transferor warrants to a personwho in good faith
pays or acceptsthat

(a) he hasa good title to the instrumentor is author-
ized to obtain paymentor acceptanceon behalf of one
who hasa good title; and

(b) he has no knowledgethat the signature of the
makeror drawer is unauthorized,exceptthat this war-
ranty is not given by a holder in due courseacting in
good faith

(i) to a maker with respectto the maker’s own sig-
nature; or
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(ii) to a drawerwith respectto the drawer’s ownsig-
nature,whetheror not the draweris also the drawee;or

(iii) to an acceptorof a draft if the holder in due
course took the draft af~erthe acceptanceor obtained
the acceptancewithout knowledgethat the drawer’s sig-
nature was unauthorized~and

(c) the instrument ha~mnot been materially altered,
exceptthat this warranty is notgiven by a holder in due
courseacting in good fait~i

(i) to the makerof a note; or
(ii) to the drawerof a draft whetheror not the drawer

is also the drawee;or
(iii) to the acceptorof a draft with respectto an al-

teration made prior to the acceptanceif the holder in
due cOurse took the draft after the acceptance,even
though the acceptancepiovided “payable as originally
drawn” or equivalentterms;or

(iv) to the acceptorof a draft with respectto an al-
teration nuadeafter the acceptance.

(2) Any personwho transfersan instrumentand re-
ceives consideration warrants to his transferee and if
the transfer is by indorsernentto any subsequentholder
who takes the instrumentin good faith that

(a) he hasa good title to the instrumentor is author-
ized to obtain paymentor acceptanceon behalf of one
who hasa good title and ~hetransfer is otherwiseright-
ful; and

(b) all signaturesare genuineor authorized;and
(c) the instrument ha~not been materially altered;

and
(d) no defenseof any party is good againsthini; and
(e) he hasno knowledgeof anyinsolvencyproceeding

instituted with respectto the makeror acceptoror the
drawerof an unacceptedinstrument.

(3) By transferring “without recourse” the trans-
feror limits the obligation stated in subsection(2) (d)
to a warranty thathe hasno knowledgeof sucha defense.

(4) A selling agentor /roker who doesnot disclosethe
fact that he is acting onl’~as suchgives the warranties
provided in this section, but if he makessuch disclosure
warrants only his good faith and authority.

Section 3—418. Final:.ty of Payment or Accept-
ance.—Exceptfor recovery of bank payments as pro-
vided in the Article on Bank Depositsand Collections
(Article 4) and except for liability for breachof war-
ranty on presentmentunder the precedingsection,pay-
melt or acceptanceof any instrumentis final in favor of
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aholder in duecourse,or a personwho hasin goodfaith
changedhis position in reliance on thepayment.

Section 3—419. Conversionof Instrument; Innocent
Representative.—(1)An instrumentis convertedwhen

(a) a draweeto whom it is delivered for acceptance
refusesto return it on demand;or

(b) any person to whom it is delivered for payment
refuseson demandeitherto pay or to return it; or

(c) it is paid on a forged indorsement.
(2) In an action againsta draweeundersubsection

(1) the measureof the drawee’s liability is the face
amount of the instrument. In any other action under
subsection(1) the measureof liability is presumedto
be the face amountof the instrument.

(3) [a] Subjectto the provisionsof this Act concern-
ing restrictive indorsementsa representative,including’
a depositaryor collecting bank,who has in good faith
and in accordancewith thereasonablecommercialstand-
ards applicable to the businessof such representative
dealt with an instrument or its proceedson behalf of
one who was not the true owner is not liable in conver-
sion or otherwiseto the true owner beyondthe amount
of any proceedsremainingin his hands.

(4) An intermediary bankor payor bankwhich is not
a depositary bank is not liable in conversionsolely by
reason of the fact that proceedsof an item indorsedre-
strictively (Sections3—205 and 3—206) are not paid
or applied consistentlywith the restrictive indorsement
of an indorserother titan its immediatetransferor.

Part 5
Presentment,Notice of Dishonor andProtest

Section 3—501. When Presentment,Notice of Dis-
honor, and ProtestNecessaryor Permissible.—(1)Un-
less excused(Section3—511) presentmentis necessary
to chargesecondarypartiesas follows:

(a) presentmentfor acceptanceis necessaryto charge
the drawerand indorsersof a draft where the draft so
provides,or is payable elsewherethan at the residence
or place of businessof the drawee,or its dateof pay-
ment dependsupon such presentment.The holder may
at his option presentfor acceptanceanyotherdraft pay-
ableat a stateddate;

(b) presentmentfor paymentis necessaryto charge
any indorser;

(c) in the caseof any drawer,the acceptorof a draft
[made] payableat a bankor the makerof a notepayable
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at a bank, presentmentfor payment is necessary,but
failure to makepresentmentdischargessuchdrawer,ac-
ceptoror makeronly asstatedin Section3—502 (1) (b).

(2) Unless excused(Section3—511)
(a) noticeof any dishonor is necessaryto chargeany

indorser;
(b) in the caseof anydrawer,the acceptorof a draft

[made] payableat a bankor time makerof a notepayable
at a bank,notice of any dishonoris necessary,but failure
to give such notice disch~rgessuch drawer, acceptoror
makeronly as statedin Section 3—502 (1) (b).

(3) Unlessexcused (Section3—511) protest of any
dishonoris necessaryto chargethe drawerand indorsers
of any draft which on its face appearsto be drawn or
payableoutsideof thestatesandterritoriesof the United
Statesandthe District of Columbia. The holder may at
his option makeprotestof any dishonor of any other in-
strumentand in the caseof a foreign draft mayon insol-
vencyof the acceptorbe!ore maturity makeprotest for
bettersecurity.

(4) Notwithstanding any provision of this section,
neitherpresentmentnor noticeof dishonornor protestis
necessaryto chargean iudorserwho has indorsedan in-
strumentafter maturity.

Section 3—502. Unc~cusedDelay; Discharge.—(1)
Where without excuse any necessarypresentmentor
noticeof dishonor is delayedbeyondthe time when it is
due

(a) any indorseris discharged;and
(b) any drawer or the acceptorof a draft [made]

payableat a bank or thE! maker of a note payableat a
bankwho becausethe draweeor payorbankbecomesin-
solventduring the delayis deprivedof funds maintained
with the dra\vee or payor bank to cover the instrument
may dischargehis liability by written assignmentto the
holder of his rights againstthe draweeor payorbankin
respect of such funds, but such drawer, acceptoror
makeris not otherwisedischarged.

(2) Where without~ezcusea necessaryprotest is de-
layed beyond the time when it is due any drawer or
indorseris discharged.

Section 3—503. Time of Presentment.—(1)Unless
a different time is exprensedin the instrumentthe tim,e
for any presentmentis determinedas follows:

(a) where an instrumentis payableat or a fixed pe-
riod after a stateddateany presentmentfor acceptance
must be made on or before [that date] the date it is
payable;
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(b) wherean instrumentis payableafter sightit must
either be presemitedfor acceptanceor negotiatedwithin
a reasonabletime after dateor issuewhicheveris later;

(e) where an instrumentshowsthe date on which it
is payablepresentmentfor paymentis dueon that date;

(d) where an instrument is acceleratedpresentment
for payment is due within a reasonabletime after the
accelerationl

(e) with respectto theliability of anysecondaryparty
presentmentfor acceptanceor paymentof any other in-
strumentis duewithin areasonabletimeafter suchparty
becomesliable thereon.

(2) A reasonabletime for presentmentis determined
by the nature of time instrument,any usageof banking
or tradeandthe factsof the particular ease.In the case
of an uncertified check which is drawn and payable
within the United Statesandwhich is not a draft drawn
by a bank time following are presumedto be reasonable
periodswithin which to presentfor paymentor to initiate
bank~eollection:

(a) with respectto the liability of the drawer,thirty
days after dateor issuewhicheveris later; and

(b) with respectto the liability of an indorser,seven
days after his indorsement.

(3) Whereany presentmentis due on a day which is
not a full businessday for either the person making
presentmentor the party to pay or accept,presentment

•is dueon time next following clay which is a full business
day for both parties.

(4) Presentmentto be sufficient must be made at a
reasonablehour,andif at a bankduring its banking day.

Section 3—504. How PresentmentMade.—(1) Pre-
sentmentis a demandfor acceptanceor paymentmade
upon the maker,acceptor, [or] draweeor other payor
by or on behalfof the holder.

(2) Presentmentmay be made
(a) by mail, [or through a clearing house] in which

event the time of presentmentis determinedby the time
of receipt of the ~nail; or

(b) through a clearing house;or
(c) at [a] the place of acceptanceor paymentspeci-

fied in the instrumentor if therebe noneat the placeof
businessor residenceof the party to acceptor pay [‘even
thoughlie is absentor inaccessible].If neither theparty
to acceptor pay nor anyoneauthorizedto act for him is
present or accessible at sue/i place presentment is
excused.
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(3) It may bemade
(a) to any oneof two or moremakers,acceptors,[oct

draweesor other payors;or
(b) to any personwho has authority to makeor re-

fuse the acceptanceor payment.

(4) A draftacceptedor a notemadepayableat a batik
in the continental United Statesmust be presentedat
suchbank.

(5) In the easesdesciibedin Section 4—210 present-
memit may be made in the mannerand with the result
statedin that section.

Section 3—505. Rights of Party to Whom Present-
ment,is Made.—(1) The party to whom presentmentis
mademay without dishonorrequire

(a) exhibition of the instrument; and
(b) reasonableidentification of the person making

presentmentand evidenceof his authority to make it if
madefor another;and

(c) that the instrumentbe produced for acceptance
or paymentat a placespecifiedimi it, or if therebe none
at any placereasonablein the circumstances;and

(d) a signedreceiptdn theinstrumentfor any partial
or full paymentandits nurrenderupon full payment.

(2) Failure to comply with any suchrequirementin-
validatesthe presentmentbut the personpresentinghasa
reasonabletime in whmicim to comply andthe time for ac-
ceptanceor paymentru as from the time of compliance.’

Section 3—506. Time Allowed for Acceptance or
Payment.—(1)Acceptancemay be deferredwithout (Its-
honor until the close of the next businessday following
presentment[or for such longer time as the holdermay
allow]. The holder may also in a good faith effort ‘to
obtainacceptanceand without either dishonorof the in-
strument or dischargeof secondaryparties allow post-
ponementof acceptancefor an additional businessday.

(2) Exceptasa longer time is allowedin time easeof
documentarydrafts drawn undera letter of credit, and
unlessan earlier time i~agreedto by the party to pay,
paymentof an instrumentmay be deferredwithout dis-
honor pending reasonableexamination to determine
whether it is properly payable,but payment must be
made in any eventbefore time close of businesson time
day of presentment.

Section 3—507. Dishonor; Holder’s Right of Re-
course; Term Allowing Re-Preseiitmcimt.—(i) Aim iii-
strument is dishonoredwhen
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(a) a imecessaryor optional presentmentis duly made
and due acceptanceor paymentis refused or cammimot be
Ol)laitIc(l ~~‘itliiti timi’ j)rcscrihe(l t 110’ or iii easeof batik
collectionsthe immstrumeimtis seasommabiyreturnedby ~‘1he
midnight deadline(Section4—301) ; or

(b) presemmtmentis excusedamid time instrumentis mmot
duly acceptedor paid.

(2) Subjectto any necessarynotice of dishonor aimd
protest, the holder has upon dishonor an immediate
right of recourseagainstthe drawersand indorsers.

(3) Return of an instrument for iack of proper in-
dorsementis not dishonor.

(4) A term in a draft or aim indorsementtimereof al-
lowing a stated time for re-presentmentin time event’of
any dishonor of the draft by nonacceptaneeif a time
draft or by mionpaymentif a sight draft gives theholder
asagainstatmy s(k’oInlary’ party boundby tiit~t(”rimi aim ~
tion to waive the dishonorwithout affecting the liability
of I lie seromidaryparty iLU(l lie immay lflPSemit againup ‘to
time endof the statedtime.

Seetiomi 3—508. Notice of Disimonor.—(1) Notice of
dishionormay be give!! to any personwho may be liable
on the instrumentby or on behiaif of time lmolder or ammy
partywho hashimself receivednotice,or any otherparty
who can be eompelied,to pay the instrument. [Aim] In
addition an agentor bank in whosehandsthe instrument
is dishonored may give notice to his principal or cus-
tomeror to anotheragentor bankfrom which time ilmstrmL-
ment wasreceived.

(2) Any necessarynotice [is duefrom] mustbe given
by a bank before its mnidmmight deadlimmeand [from] by
any other l)CFSO11 before midnight of time third business
(lay after dishonoror receiptof mmotice of dishonor~

(3) Noticemay be given in any reasonablemanner.It
may be oral or written amid in any terms which i(Idntify
the instrumentanti statetimat it imas beendishonored. A
misdescriptionwimichm doesnotmnisieadtime partymmot.ificd
doesnotvitiate time notice. Sendingtime instrumentbear-
ing a stamp,ticket or writing statingthat acceptanceor
payment hasbeenrefused or sendinga notice of debit
with respectto the instrumentis sufficient.

(4) Writtemi iiotice is given when sent although it is
imot received.

(5) Notice to one partner is’ notice to each although
time finn has beemi dissolved.

(6) Wlu’ii any party is in. immsoivcmmcy proeeedimmgsin.
ii tied it let I lit isSII(’ til lie inst t’umneiit IIOIRe tony l)c

* ‘Iii,’’ .i,iiti,’,I iii ~i’igIiiai,
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given eitherto the party or to the representativeof his
estate.

(7) When any party is dead or incompetentnotice
may be sent to his last known addressor given to his
personalrepresentative.

(8) Notice operatesfor the benefitof all partieswho
haverights omi the instrumentagainstthe party notified,.

Section 3—509. Protest; Noting for Protest.—(1) A
protest is a certificateof dishonor madeumider the hand
and seal of a United Stateseomisul or vice consul or a
notary public or other’personauthorizedto certify dis-
honor by the law of the placewhere dishonor occurs. It
may be made upon informuation ~satisfaetory to such
person.

(2) The protest must identify the instrument and
certify eitherthat duepresentment,hasbeenmadeor the
reasonwhy it is excuseIl and that the instrument has
beendishonoredby nonaceeptanceor nonpayment.

(3) ‘The protestmay also certify that notice of dis-
honorhasbeengiven to all partiesor to specifiedparties.

(4) Subject to subsection(5) any necessaryprotest
is dueby the time that noticeof dishonoris due.

(5) If, before protest is due,an instrumenthas been
notedfor protestby the officer to makeprotest,the pro-
test may be madeat an;T time thereafteras of the date
of thenoting.

Section 3—510. Evidenceof Dishonor andNotice of
Dishonor.—Thefollowing areadmissibleas evidenceand
createa presumptionof dishonor andof any notice of
dishonor thereinshown

(a) a documentreguLar in form as provided in the
precedingsectionwhich purports to be a protest;

(b) the purportedstamp or writing of the drawee,
payorbankor presentingbankon the instrumentor ac-
companyingit stating that acceptanceor paymenthas
beenrefusedfor reasonmconsistentwith dishonor;

(e) any bookor recoril of the drawee,payorbank,or
any collectingbank kept in the usualcourseof business
which showsdishonor, eventhoughthere is no evidence
of who madethe entry.

Seetiomi 3—511. ‘Waived or Excused Presentment
Protestor Notice of Dishonor or Delay Therein.—(1)
Delay in presentmentprotestor notice of dishonor [or
protest] is excusedwhen the party is without [knowl-
edge]noticethat it is duc orwhenthedelayis [otherwise]
causedby circumstancembeyond his control and he cx-

* Satsifactory” In orI~InaI.
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ereisesreasonablediligence after the causeof time delay
ceasesto operate.

(2) Presentmentor notice or protestas time casemay
be is entirely excusedwhen

(a) time partyto be chargedhaswaivedit expresslyom
by implication eitherbefore or after it is due;or

(b) suchparty hashimself dishonoredthe instrument
or has countermandedpaymentor otherwisehasno rea-
son to expector right to require that time instrumentbe
acceptedor paid; or

(c) by reasonablediligence time presentmneutor pro-
test cannotbe madeor the notice given.

(3) Presentmentis also entirely excusedwhen
(a) time maker,acceptOror draweeof any instrument

exceptadocumentarydraft is deador in insolvencypro-
ceedingsinstitutedafter time issue of the instrument;or

(b) acceptanceor paymentis refusedbut not for want
of properpresentment.

(4) Where a draft has been dishonored by uon-
acceptancea later presentmentfor payment and any
notice of dishonor and protest for nonpaymentare ex-
cusedunless in the mneantime the instrumenthas been
accepted.

(5) A waiver of protest is also a waiver of present-
ment and of notice of dishonor even thouglm protest is
notrequired.

(6) ‘Where [any proceeding upon dishonor is ex-
cusedtime effect is time sameas if it had beenduly taken]
a waiver of presentmentor noticeor protest is embodied
in the instrument itself it is binding ‘upon all parties;
but where it is written abovethe signatureof an indorser
it bindsIt im only.

Part 6

Discharge

Section 3—6O1~Discharge of Parties.—(1) Time cx-
tent of time dischargeof any party from liability on an
instrumentis governedby the sectionsomi

(a) paymentor satisfaction(Section3—603) ; or
(b) tenderof payment (Section3—604) ; or
(c) cancellationor renunciation(Sectiomi 3—605) ; or
(d) impairment of righit of recourseor of security

(Section3—606) ; or
(e) reacquisitionof the instrumemit by a prior party

(Section 3—208) ; or
(f) fraudulent amid material alteratioll (Section 3—

407); or
(g) certification of a check (Section 3—411) ; or
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(h) aceel)tamlcevarying a draft (Seetioim3—4l2’~;
(i) unexcuseddelay in presentmentor notice of dis-

honor or protest (Seetio.:i 3—502).

(2) Any party is also dischargedfromu his liability on
atm instmumnemmt to another party ‘ by any other act or
agreementwitim such party witicim would dischargehis
simple contract for time paymmmentof moimey.

(3) Time liability of all partiesis dischargedwhenany
party who has himself no right of actiomm or recourseomi
time instrument

(a) reacquirestime instrument in his own right ; or
(b) is dischargedunderany provision of this Article,

exceptas otherwisei)rO’ided with respectto discharge
for inmpairnmemmtof recourseor of security (Section 3—
606).

Section 3—602. Effe’~tof DischargeAgainst Holder
in Due Course.—Nodischargeof any party provided by
this Article is effective agaimmst a subsequemitholder in
duecourseummlessime imas notice thereofwhenhe takesthe
instrument.

Section 3—603. Pavementor Satisfaetion.—(1) The
liability of any party is dischargedto the extentof his
payment or satisfactionto time holder eventhough it is
madewith knowledgeof a claim of anotherpersonto time
imistrumentunlessprior to such paymemmt oi~satisfactiomi
the personmaking time claini either suppliesimmdemnity
deemedadequateby time party seekimmg the disclmargeor
enjoinspayment or satisfactionby order of a court of
competentjurisdiction i a aim action imi which‘the adverse
claimantamid time holderareparties. This subsectiondoes
not, however,result in t!me dischargeof the liability

(a) of a party who hm bad faith pays or satisfies a
holder who acquired the instrument by theft or who
(unlcss having the rights of a holder in due course)
holds through one who so acquiredit; or

(b) of a party (other than an intermediarybankor a
payor bank which is net a depositary bank), who pays
or satisfiesthe holder of an instrumentwhich has been
restrictively inclorsed in a manner not consistent with
the terms of such. restrictive indorsement.

(2) Paynmentor satisfactiomi mimay be made with the
eommseimt of time holderby any1)erSomi immeludimig a stranger
to time immstrumeimt. Surrenderof time instrumemit to sucim
a persommgives imim time rightsof a transferee(Sectiomi3-—
201).

Section 3—604. Tenderof Payment.—(1)Any party
makingtenderof full paymentto a holderwhenor after
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it is dueis dischargedto the extemmt of all subseqnemmtHa-
bmhity for interest,costsandattorney’sfees.

(2) The holder’s refusal of such temmder wholly dis-
chargesany party who has a right of recourseagaimmst
the party making the tender.

(3) Where the makeror acceptorof an immstrumeiit
payableotherwisethan on demandis ableand ready to
pay at every place of payment specified imm time instrim-
ment when it is due, it is equivalemit to tender.

Section 3—605. Cancellatioim amid Renummciation.—
(1) The holder of an instrumentmayevenwithout con-
siderationdiseimargeany party

(a) in any mannerapparenton the faceof the instru-
ment or the indorsement,as by intentionally cancelling
time instrumentor the party’s sigmmatureby destructiomi
or mutilation, or by strikimmg out the party’s signature

or by writing “cancelled’’ or equivalentwords across
the instrumentor agaimmstthe signature]; or

(b) by renouncinghis rights by a [signed] writing
signed and deliveredor by surrenderof the instrument
to the partyto be discharged.

(2) Neither cancellation nor renunciation without
surrenderof the instrumentaffectsthe title thereto.

Section 3—606. Impairmentof Recourseor of Col-
lateral.—(1) Time holderdischargesany party to time in-
strumentto time extentthat witimout suchparty’s coimsent
the holder

(a) without expressreservatiomiof rights releasesor
agreesnotto sueany persoimagainstwhom time partyhas
to time knowledgeof the imolder a rigimt of recourse [on
the instrument] or agreesto suspendtime rigimt to enforce
against such person the instrument or collateral or
otherwisedischargessuch person, exceptthat failure or
delay in effectingany required presentment,protest or
notice of dishonor wit/i, respectto any such persondoes
not dischargeany party as to whompresentment,pro-
test or notice of dishonoris effectiveor unnecessary;or

(b) [otherwise dischargessuch person, except that
failure to give notice of dishonor to any such person
does not dischargeany party to whom notice is duly
given; or

(e)] unjustifiably impairs aimy collateral for time in-
strumentgiven by or on belmalf of time party or any per-
sonagainstwhom lie hasa right of recourse.

(2) By expressreservatiomiof rigimts againsta party
witim a right of recoursetime holderpreserves

(a) all his rights againstsucim party as of the time
whenthe instrumentwasoriginally due; ammd
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(b) the right of the party to pay the instrumentas
of that time; and

(c) all rights of such partyto recourseagainstothers.

[(3) An expressreservationof rights is not effective
as suchas againstany party whom the holder doesnot
use due diligence to notify within ten days after time
reservation.

Part 7

Collection of DocumentaryDrafts

Section 3—701. Handling of DocumentaryDrafts;
Duty to Send for Presentmentand to Notify Customer
of Dishonor.—Abankwhich takesa documentarydraft
for collectionmustpresentor sendthe draft andaccom-
panying documentsfor presentmentand upon learning
that the drafthasnotbeenpaidor acceptedin duecourse
must promptly notify its customerof such fact even
though it may havedismountedor bought the draft or
extendedcredit available for withdrawalas of right.

Section 3—702. Presentmentof ‘‘On Arrival’’
Drafts.—Whena draft or the relevant instructionsre-
quire presentment“on arrival,” ‘‘when goodsarrive”
or the like, the collectingbank neednot presentuntil in
its judgmenta reasonabletime for arrival of the goods
hasexpired. Refusalto pay or acceptbecausethe goods.
havenot arrived is not dishonor;the bank must notify
its transferorof such refusal but neednot presentthe
draft again until it is instructedto do so or learns of
the arrival of the goods.

Section 3—703. Responsibility of PresentingBank
for Documentsand Gocds; Report of Reasonsfor Dis-
honor; Referee in Case of Need.—Unlessotherwisein-
structedandexceptasprovided in Article 5 a bankpre-
sentimmga documentary(iraft

(a) must deliver thc documentsto the drawee on
paymentor acceptanceof the draft; and

(b) upon dishonor, eitherin the caseof presentment
for acceptanceor presentmentfor payment,may seek
andfollow instructions:rom any refereein easeof need
designatedin the draft or if the presentingbank does
not chooseto utilize his services it must use diligence
andgood faith to ascerthinthe reasomifor dishonor,must
inform its transferor of the dishonor and of the results
of its effort to ascertain the reasonstherefor and must
requestinstructions.

But the presentingbank is under no obligation with
respectto goods representedby the documentsexcept
to follow any reasona~leinstructiomis seasonablyre-
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ceived; it hasa right to reimbursementfor any expense
incurred in following instructions amid to prepayment
of or indemnity for suchexpenses

Section 3—704. Privilege of Presenting Bank to
Deal With Goods; Security Interest for Expenses.—
(1) A presentingbank which, following the dishonor
of a documentarydraft, has seasonablyrequestedimm-
structionsbut doesnot receivethem within a reasonable
time may store, sell, or otherwisedeal with the goods
in anyreasonablemanner.

(2) For its reasonableexpensesincurred by action
undersubsection(1) the presentingbankhasa lien upon
the goodsor their proceeds,which may be foreclosedin
thesamemannerasan unpaid seller’slien.]

Part 7

Advice of InternationalSight Draft

Section 3—701. Letter of Advice of International
Sight Draft.—

(1) A “letter of advice” is a drawer’s communica-
tion to the draweethat a describeddraft hasbeendrawn.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed when a bank receives
from anotherbank a letter of advice of an international
sight draft the draweebank may immediatelydebit the
drawer’s accountand stop the running of interest p~
tanto. Such a debit and any resulting credit to any
account covering outstanding drafts leaves in the
drawer full power to stop paynmentor otherwise dis-
poseof the amount and createsno trust or interest ‘in
favor of the holder.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedand exceptwherea draft
is drawn under a credit issuedby the drawee,the drawee
of an international sight draft owesthe drawerno duty
to payan unadviseddraft but if it doesso and the draft
is genuine,nmayappropriatelydebit the drawer’saccount.

Part 8

Miscellaneous

Sectiomi 3—801. Draftsin a Set.—(1)‘Wherea draft
is drawn in a set of parts, eachof which is numbered
and expressedto be an order only if no other part has
been honored, the whole of the parts constitutesomme
draft but a taker of any part may become a holder in
due courseof the draft.

(2) Any personwho negotiates,imidorsesor acceptsa
single part of a draft drawn in a set thereby becomes
liable to any holder in due courseof that part as if it
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were the whOle set, but is betweendifferent holders in
due courseto whom diffe:~entpartshavebeennegotiated
the holder whose title first accrueshasall rights to the
draft am1d its proceeds.

(3) As againstthe dr~weethe first presentedpart of
a draft drawn in a set in the part entitled to payment,
or if a time draft to acceptanceand payment. Accept-
ance of any subsequentlypresentedpart renders the
draweeliable thereonumider subsection (2). With re-
spectboth to a holder arLd to the drawer paymentof a
subsequentlypresentedpart of a draft payableat sight
hasthe sameeffect aspa;~mentof a check notwithstand-
ing an effective stoporder (Section4—407).

(4) Except as otherwise provided in this section,
whereany part of a draft in a set is dischargedby pay-
ment or otherwisethe whole draft is discharged.

Section 3—802. Effect of Instrumenton Obligation
for Which It Is Given.-—(1) Unless otherwiseagreed
where an instrument is taken for an underlying
obligation

(a) the obligation is pro tanto dischargedif a bank
is drawer,makeror acceptorof the imistrumentandthere
is no recourseon the instrumentagainstthe underlying
obligor; and

(b) in any otherease the obligation is suspendedpro
tanto until the instrument is due or if it is payableon
demandumitil its presentment.If the instrumentis dis-
honoredaction may be maintainedon either the instru-
ment or the obligation; dischargeof the underlying oh-
ligor aim the instrunmeni: also dischargeshim omm the
obligation.

(2) [The taking of an uncertified check in good faith
doesnot, if the checkis presentedwithin the time speci-
fied imi Section 3—503 (2), so extend the time on the
original obligation as to dischargea surety.

(3) ‘Where a check or similar payment instrument
providesthat it is in fuLl satisfactionof an obligatiomm
the payee dischargesthe underlying obligation by ob-
taimmiimg paymentof the instrumentumiless he establishes
that the original obligor has taken ummeonseionablead-
vantagein the circumstances.]The taking in good faith
of a check which is not postdateddoesnot of itself so
extendthe time on the or:~ginalobligation as to discharge
a surety.

Sectiomm 3—803. Notice to Third Party.—~Inany ac-
tiomi on an instrumenta defendantmay give seasonable
written mmotiee to any third personwho is or maybe liable
on the instrumentto the plaintiff or the defemmdammt,ad-
vising such personof his right to intervemmeand that he
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will be concludedby any decisionrendered.Time persomm
notified may timemm give similar mmotice to any otherperson
who may be liable over to lmimmm. Any personso notified
may interveneimi the actiomi, but evemi if Ime doesnot in-
terveneis concluded as to ammy issue of fact timerein de-
termined.] ‘Where a defendantis sued for breach of an
obligation for which a third person is answerableover
under this Article he may give the third personwritten
noticeof the litigation, and t/ie personnotified mnaythen
give similar notice to any other personwho is answerable
over to him under this Article. If the noticestatesthat
the personnotified may conic in and defendand that if
the personnotified doesnot do so he will in any action
against him by the person giving the notice be bound
by any determinationof fact conimon to the two litiga-
tion~,then ‘unless after seasonablereceipt of the notice
the person notified does conic in and defendhe is so
bound.

Section 3—804. Lost, Destroyed or Stolen Instru-
ments.—Theowner of an imistrument which is lost,
whether by destruction, theft or othmerwise, may main-
tain an action in his own name amid recover from any
party liable thereonupomi due proof of his ownership,
the factswhich preventhis productiomiof theinstrument
amid its terms. The court may requiresecurity indemni-
fying the defendantagainst loss by reasonof further
claimson time instrument.

Section 3—805. InstrunmentsNot Payableto Order
or to Bearer.—ThiisArticle applies to ammy instrument
ivimose termsdo miot precludetransferamid which is other-
wise negotiablew’ithmin this Article but ivhmich is not pay-
able to order or to bearer,except that there can be no
holder imi due courseof such an instrument.

[Sectiomm 3—806. Letter of Advice of Immtermmational
Sight Draft.—(1) A’’letter of advice’’ is a drawer’s
communicationto time draweetimat a describeddraft has
beendrawn.

(2) Ummless otherwiseagreed when a bank receives
from anotherbanka letter of adviceof an intermmational
sight draft time draweebaimk may immediatelydebit the
drawer’s accountand stop time running of interestpro
tanto. Such a debit amid any resultimmg credit to any
accountcoverimig outstandingdrafts leavesjim time drawer
full power to stop paymentor otherwisedispose of time
amoumit and createsno trust or interest in favor of the
holder.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedamid exceptwherea draft
is drawnundera credit issuedby the drawee,the drawee
of an intermiatiommalsight draft owestime drawerno duty
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to pay an unadviseddraft but if it does so and the
draft is genuine, may appropriatelydebit the drawer’s
account.]

Sections 4-101 to Section 4. Sections4——lOl to 4—407, inclusive, of
~ inlusive, the act are reenacted,amendedandrevisedand Sectioims
enacted, amended 4—501 to 4—504, inclusive, are addedto read:
and revised and
Sections 4-501 to
4-504, Inclusive,
added. Article 4

Bank Depositsand Collections

Part 1

GeneralProvisionsand Definitions

Section 4—lOl. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay becited asUniform CommercialCode—
Bank Depositsand Collections.

Section 4—102. Applicability.—(1) To the extent
that items within this Ar~ieleare also within the scope
of [Article] Articles 3 and 8, they are subjectto [its]
theprovisions [but in] of thoseArticles. In the eventof
conflict the provisions of this Article govern those of
Article 3 but the provisionsof Article 8 govern those of
this Article.

(2) [NotwithstandingSection 1—105 the] The liabil-
ity of a bankfor action [takenby it in the courseof col-
lection] or non-actionwit~’mrespectto any item handled
by it for purposesof presentment,paymentor collection
is governedby the law oi~the place where the bank is
located. 1mm the caseof action [taken] or non-action by
or at a bramich or separateoffice of a bank, its liability
is governedby the law of the placewhere the branchor
separateoffice is located.

Section 4—103. Variation by Agreement; Measure
of Damages; Certain Action Constituting Ordinary
Care.—(1) The effect of the provisions of this Article
may be varied by agreementexcept that no agreement
can disclaim a batik’s responsibility [or limit the meas-
ure of damages]for its oun lack of good faith or failure
to exercise ordinary care or can limit the measureof
damagesfor such lack or failure; but the parties may
byagreementdeterminethestandardsby whichsuchre-
sponsibility is to be measvredif such standardsare not
manifestlyunreasonable.

(2) [Notwithstandingtl,e provisionsof Section 1—102
(3) (b)] FederalReserveregulationsand operatinglet-
ters,clearinghouserules,and the like, havethe effect of
agreementsundersubsection(1), whetheror not specifi-
cally assentedto by all parties interested in items
handled.
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(3) Action or non-actionapprovedby this Article or
pursuant to Federal Reserveregulations or operating
letters constitutesthe exerciseof ordimiary care and, in
the absenceof specialinstructions,action or non-action
consistentwith clearinghouserules andthe like or with
a generalbankingusagenotdisapprovedby this Article,
prima facie constitutesthe exerciseof ordinary care.

(4) The specification or approval of certain proce-
duresby this Article doesnot constitutedisapprovalof
other procedureswhich may be reasonableunder the
circumstances.

(5) The measureof damagesfor failure to exercise
ordinarycare in handlingan item is the amount of the
item reducedby an amount which could not havebeen
realizedby the useof ordinarycare, andwhere thereis
bad faith it includesother damages,if any sufferedby
the party as a proximateconsequence.

Section 4—104. Definitions andIndexof Definitions.
—(1) In this Article unless the context otherwise
requires

(a) “Account” meansany accountwith a bankand
includesa checking,time, interestor savingsaccount;

(b) “Afternoon” meansthe periodof a daybetween
noon andmidnight;

(c) “Banking day” meansthat part of any day on
which a bank is opento the public for carrying on sub-
stantiallyall of its bankingfunctions;

(d) “Clearinghouse”meansany associationof banks
or otherpayorsregularlyclearing items;

(e) “Customer”meansanypersonhavingan account
with a bank or for whom a bank has agreedto collect
items and includes a bank carrying an account with
anotherbank;

(f) “Documentary draft” meansany negotiable or
non-negotiable draft with accompanying documents,
securitiesor other papers to be deliveredagainsthonor
of the draft;

(g) “Item” meansany instrumentfor the paymemit
of money eventhough it is not negotiablebut doesnot
include money;

(h) “Midnight deadline’’ with respectto a bank is
midnight on its next bankingday following the banking
day on which it receivesthe relevammt item or notice or
from which the time for taking actioncommencesto run,
whicheveris later;

(i) “Properly payable” includes the availability of
funds for payment at the time of decision to pay or
dishonor;
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(j) ‘‘Settle’’ meansto pay in cash,by clearinghouse
settlement,in a chargecr credit or by remittance,or
otherwiseas immstructed. A settlement may be either
provisional or final;

(k) “Suspendspayments’’ with respect to a bank
meansthat it hasbed closedby order of thesupervisory
authorities, that a public officer has been appointed to
takeit overor that it. ceasesor refusesto makepayments
in the ordinarycourseof business.

(2) Otherdefimmitions applying to this Article and the
sectiomms in which they appearare:

‘‘Collectimmg bank.’’ Section 4—105.
‘‘Depositary bank.” Section 4—105.
“Intermediary bank.” Section 4—105.
“Payor bank.” Section 4—105.
‘‘Presemiting bank.” Section 4—105.
“Remitting bank.’’ Section 4—105.
(3) The following definitions in other Articles apply

to this Article:
‘‘Acceptance.” Section 3—410.
‘‘Certificate of deposit.’’ Section 3—104.
‘‘Certification.’’ Section 3—411.
“Check.” Section 3—104.
‘‘Draft.” Section 3—104.
“Holder in due course.” Section 3—302.
“Notice of dishonor.” Section 3—508.
‘‘Presentment.’’ Sectirn 3—504.
‘‘Protest.’’ Section 3-—50~.
“Secondaryparty.” Section 3—102.
(4) In addition Article! 1 containsgeneral definitions

and principles of constractionamid interpretation ap-
plicable throughout this Article.

Section 4—105. “DepositaryBank”; “Intermediary
Bank’’; ‘‘Collecting Bamil:’’; ‘‘Payor Batik’’; ‘‘Presemit-
ing Bank’’; “Remitting Bank’ ‘.—In this Article unless
the context otherwiserequires:

(a) “Depositarybank” meansthe first batik to which
an item is transferredfcr collection eventhough it is
also the payor bank;

(b) “Payor bank” meamis a bank by which an item
is payable asdrawn or accepted;

(c) ‘‘Intermediary bar!k’’ meansany bank to which
an item is transferredin courseof coileetioll except tim.
depositaryor payor bank;

(d) “Collecting bank” meansany batik handling the
item for collection except the payor bank;

(e) “Presenting bank” meansany bank presemmtimmg
an item excepta payor bmnk;
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(f) “Remitting bank’’ means army payor or immter-
mediarybank remitting for aim item.

Section 4—106. SeparateOffice of a Bank.—Abramich
or separateoffice of a bank [maimmtaimmimigits own deposit
ledgers] is a separatebammk for time purposeof computimmg
the time within which amid determiningtime placeat or to
which actiomm may be takenor mmotieesor ordersshall be
given under this Article.

Section 4—107. Time of Receiptof Itemns.—(1) For
the purpose of ahlowiimg tinie to processitems, prove
balaimeesand make the necessaryentries on its books
to determmmineits position for the day, a bammk may fix an
afternoonhour of two P. M. or later as a cut-off hour
for the hammdhiimgof mommeyamid itemsamid the making of
emmtries on its books.

(2) Any item or deposit of mnommey receivedon ammy
day after a cut-off hour so fixed or after the close of the
banking day may be treated as being received at the
openimmgof the mmext bamiking day.

Section 4—108. Delays.—(1) Unless otherwise imm-
s~rueted,a collectingbatik in a good faitim effort to secure
paymcmmt may, in the ease of specific items amid witim or
without the approval of any persomi immvolved, waive,
nmodify or extend time limits immmposed or pernmitted by
this Act for a periodnot in excessof aim additiomialbammk-
ing day withoutdischargeof secomidarypartiesamid with-
out liability to its transferoror any prior party.

(2) Delay by a collecting bammk or payor baimk beyond
time limits prescribedor permitted by this Act, or by
instructions is excused if caused by imiterruptiomm of
communication facilities, suspemmsion of payments by
anotherbank, war, emergemmcyconditioims or other cir-
cumnstancesbeyomid time control of time bammk provided it
exercisessuch diligence as time circumstammcesrequire.

Part 2

Collectioim of Items; Depositaryamid Collectimig Banks

Section 4—201. [When Iteni Takemmfor Collectiomm.—-
Unless a contrary intent clearly appears,a depositary
bank takesan item for collection regardlessof the form
of indorsementor lack of immdorsememitand eveim though
credit for the item is subject to imniediatewithdrawal
as of right.] Presumption and Duration of Agency
Status of Collecting Banks and Provisional Status of
Credits; Applicability of Article; Item Indorsed“Pay
Any Bank.”—(l) Unless a contrary intent clearly ap-
pears and prior to the time that a settl~mentgiven by
a collecting bank for an item is or becomesfinal (sub-
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section (3) of Section 4——211 and Sections4—212 and
4—213) the bank is an a~~entor sub-agentof the owner
of the item and any settlementgiven for the item is
provisional. This provi.~’ionapplies regardless of the
form of indorsenzentor lack of indorsenmcntand even
thoughcredit given for the item is .,nibject to immediate
withdrawal as of rig/it ~r is in fact withdrawn; but
the continuanceof ownershipof an item by its owner
and any rights of the owner to proceedsof the item are
subjectto rights of a collerting banksuchas thoseresult-
ing from outstanding advanceson the item and valid
rights of setoff. When an item is handled by banks
for purposes of presentment,paymentand collection,
the relevantprovisionsof this Article apply eventhough
action of parties clearly establishesthat a particular
bank has purchasedthe item and is the owner of it.

(2) After an item has becn indorsed with the words
“pay any bank” or the like, only a bank may acquire
the rig/its of a holder

(a) until the item has beenreturned to the customer
initiating collection; or

(b) until the item has been specially indorsed by a
bank to a personwho is ‘not a bank.

Section 4—202. Responsibilityfor Cohlectiomi; Whemi
Action Seasonable.—(1)A colleetimmg bank must use
ordimmary carein

(a) presemmting an items or semiding it for present-
mmmemmt ; amid

(b) sendimig notice of disimommor or mmomm-paymemmt or
returmmimmg an item other than a docnmeimtarydraft to
time bammk’s transferoror directly to time depositarybank
under subsectiomm(2) of Scctiomm 4—212 after learning
timat the item hasnot beeim l)aid or accepted,as the case
may be; and

(c) setthimig for an item wimemm time bank receivesfimmal
[paymemit] settlement;amid

(d) making or providi!ig for ammy necessaryprotest;
and

(e) mmotifyiug its tramms~erorof any loss or delay in
transit witimimi a reasonab1~timne after discoverythereof.

(2) A collecting batik taking proper aetioim before its
nmidmiight deadlinefollowing receipt of aim item, imoticc
or paymentactsseasonably;taking properactiomm withimm
a reasonablylonger timemay be seasomiablebut the bank
has time biirdeim of so estathishing.

(3) Subjectto subsectiozm(1) (a), a bammk is mmot liable
for time insolvency, neglect, miscoimduct, mistake or de-
fault of ammotherbammk or personor for lossor destruction
of an item in transit or in f/me possessionof others.
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Section 4—203. Effect of Instructions.—~Onlya]
Subject to the provisionsof Article 3 concerningcon-
version of instruments(Section3—419) and the provi-.
sions of both Article 3 and this Article concerning
restrictive indorsenientsonly a collecting bammk’s trans-
feror can give immstructiomms which affect the bank or
constitutenotice to it amid a collecting bankis not liable
to prior parties for any actiomi takemm pursuamitto such
imistruetions or imi accordancewith ammy agreementwith
its transferor.

Section 4—204. Metimodsof Sendingamid Presenting;
Semidimig Direct to Payor Bammk.—(1) A eollectimmg bank
must send items by reasonablyprompt method takimig
into considerationany relevamit imistructions,the nature
of time item, the numberof suchitenms omm hand, amid the
cost of collectiomi involved andthemimetimod generallyused
by it or othersto presemitsuchitemmms.

(2) A collecting baimk may scud [an item direct to a
payor bank but, unless otherwise instructed,niay not
sendit direct to any otherpayor.]

(a) any item direct to the payor bank;
(b) any item to any non-bankpayor if authorizedby

its transferor; and
(c) any item other than documentarydrafts to any

non-bankpayor, if authorizedbyFederalReserveregula-
tion or operating letter, clearing house rule or the like.

Section 4—205. SupplyimmgMissimmg Indorsememit;No
Notice From Prior Indorsemeimt.—(1)A depositarybank
which has takeim aim item for collection may supply amiy
indorsementof the customerwimich is necessaryto title
umiless the item contaimmstime words ‘‘payee’s indorsement
required” or the like. In the absenceof sucha require-
ment a statementplacedon time item by the depositary
bank to time effect that the item was deposited by a
custonmer or credited to his account is effective as the
customer’s iimdorsememmt.

(2) [A collectimig or payor bammk] An intermediary
bank, or payor bank which is not a depositary bank,
is mmeither given miotiee nor otimerwise affected [by ammy
conditiomi in or trust imposedor agency declaredby a
prior indorsement]by a.restrictive iudorsenzentof any
personexcept time bank’s inimmiediatetransferor.

Section 4—206. Trammsfer Betweemm Banks.—Ammy
agreed method which idemmtifies time transferorbammk is
sufficient for the item’s further transferto ammotherbank.

Section 4—207. ‘Warrantiesof Custonieramid Collect-
ing Bank on Tramisfer or Presemitmentof Items; Time
for Claims.—(1) [A customerwarrantsto his depositary
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bank and a customerand a collectimmg bank warrant to
all subsequentintermediarybanksand to the payorthat

(a) he has a good title to the item transferredor
presentedor is authorizedto obtain paymentor accept-
anceon behalfof onewho hasa good title; and

(b) the item hasnot beenmateriallyaltered;and
(c) he imas no knowledge that the signatureof the

makeror drawer is unauthorized;and
(d) he has no knowledgeof any effective stop pay-

ment order.
But the warrantiesof s’ibparagraphs(b) and (c) are

not given by a holder in due coursewho has taken an
item acceptedafter such alteration or by a collecting
bank taking from such holder even though a draft has
been accepted“payable as originally drawn” or iii

equivalentterms.
(2) Wherea transfereeotherthan the payorhasgiveim

consideratiommagainstan item sent it for collection, the
transferorin additiomi to the warrantiessetforth in sub-
section (1) engagesthat upon dishonor and any neces-
sary notice of dishonor and protest he will pay the
amountof the item to the transfereeor to anysubsequent
holderwho takesit up andalso warrantsto such trans-
fereeor such holder that

(a) all sigmiaturesaregniuine or authorized;and
(b) the trammsferis rightful; and
(c) no defenseof any partyis goodagainsthim; and

(d) he hasno knowledgeof any insolvencyproceeding
instituted with respectto the maker or acceptoror the
drawerof an unaceepteditem.
But the transfereemay re~overdamagesfrom the trans-
feror for breachof thesewarrantiesor of theengagememmt
to honor only to the extentof the considerationreceived
by time tramisferor plus any financimig chargesand ex-
penses.

(3) TIme warrammtiesand the engagementto honor set
forth imi time two precedingsubsectionsarisenotwithstand-
ing time absemmceof words of guarantyor warranty in
thetransferor presentmentamid a collectingbankremains
liable for their breachdespiteremittanceto its transferor.

(4) Umilessa claim for breachof warrantyunder this
sectionis niadewithin a reasonabletime after the person
claiming learnsof the breach, the persoi’m liable is dis-
chargedto time extent of any loss causedby the delay
in niakiimg claim.] Each. enstomeror collecting bankwho
obtains paymentor acceptince of an item and eachprior
customerand collectingbankwarrants to the payor bank
or other payor who in good faith pays or acceptsthe
item that
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(a) he hasa good title to the item or is authorizedto
obtain paymentor acceptanceon behalf of one who has
a good title; and

(b) he has no knowledgethat the signature of the
maker or drawer is unauthorized,exceptthat this war-
ranty is not given by any customeror collecting bank
that is a holder in duecourseand acts in good faith

(i) to *a makerwith respectto the maker’s own sig-
nature; or

(ii) to a drawer with respect to the drawer’s own
signature,whetheror notthe draweris alsothe drawee;or

(iii) to an acceptorof an item if the holder in due
course took the item after the acceptanceor obtained
the acceptancewithout knowledge that the drawer’s
signaturewasunauthorized;and

(c) the item has not been materially altered, except
that this warranty is not given by any customeror col-
lecting bank that is a holder in due courseand acts in
good faith

(‘i) to the makerof anote; or
(ii) to the drawerof a draft whetheror not the drawer

is also the drawee;or
(iii) to the acceptorof an item with respect to an

alteration madeprior to the acceptanceif the holder in
due course took the item after the acceptance,even
though the acceptanceprovided “payable as originally
drawn” or equivalentterms;or

(iv) to the acceptorof an item with respect to an
alterationmadeafter the acceptance.

(2) Eachcustomerand collecting bank who transfers
an item and receivesa settlementor other consideration
for it warrants to his transfereeand to any subsequent
collecting bank who takesthe item in good faith that

(a) he has**a goodtitle to theitem or is authorizedto
obtain paymentor acceptanceon behalf of one who has
a good title and the transfer is otherwiserightful; and

(b) all signaturesare genuineor authorized;and
(c) the item hasnot beenmaterially altered; and
(d) no defenseof any party is good against him; and
(e) he hasno knowledgeof any insolvencyproceeding

instituted with respectto the makeror acceptoror the
drawer of an unaccepteditem.
In addition eachcustomerand collecting bank so trans-
ferring an item and receiving a settlementor other con-
siderationengagesthat upon dishonorand any necessary
notice of dishonorand protesthe will takeup the item.

* “a” omitted in originam.
~ “a” omitted in original.
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(3) The warranties an~1the cngagcnzentto honor set
forth in the two preceding subsectionsarise notwith-
standingtheabsenceof indorsementor wordsof guaranty
or warranty in the transfer or presentmentand a col-
lecting bank remains liable for their breach despite
remittanceto its transfercr. Danzagesfor breachof such
warranties or engagenienilto honor shall not exceedthe
considerationreceivedby the customeror collecting bank
responsibleplus finance chargesand expensesrelated
to the item, if any.

(4) Unless a claim for breachof warranty under this
sectionis nuadewithin a reasonabletime after theperson
claiming learns of the breach, the person liable is dis-
charged to the extentof any loss causedby the delay
in makingclaim.

Section 4—208. [When Bank Extending Credit for
Item or PurchasingDraft or Time InstrumentHasSecur-
ity Imiterest.—(1) A bank has a security imiterest in an
item and any accompanyingdocumentsor the proceeds
of either

(a) in caseof an item depositedin an accountto the
extent to which credit gi~enfor the item has beenwith-
drawn or applied;

(b) imm all other cases for which it has given credit
available for withdrawal as of right, to, the extent ~f
the credit givenwhethercr not the creditis drawnupon
amid whetheror not thereis a right of charge-back.

(2) When credit whickm has been given for several
items receivedat one time or pursuantto a singleagree-
inent is withdrawnor appliedin partthe securityinterest
remains upon all the it’nms, any accompanyingdocu-
nmentsor the proceedsof either until sufficient proceeds
or subsequentdeposits have been received to balance
withdrawalsor applieatio:as.

(3) For the purposeof this sectioncreditsfirst given
are first withdrawn.] &curity Interest of Collecting
Bank in Items,AcconipanJing Documentsand Proceeds.
—(1) A bankhasa security interestin an item and any
accompanyingdocumentsor the proceedsof either

(a) in caseof an item lepositedin an accountto the
extentto which credit givenfor the item has beenwith-
drawn or applied;

(b) in case of an item for which it has given credit
available for withdrawal as of right, to the extentof the
credit given whetheror uot the credit is drawn upon
and whetheror not there !~5a right of charge-back;or

(c) if it makesan advanceon or againstthe item.
(2) When credit which has been given for several

items receivedat one time or pursuant to a singleagree-
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mentiswithdrawnor applied in part thesecurityinterest
remains upon all the items, any accompanyingdoct-
mentsor the proceedsof either. For the purposeof this
section, credits first given are first withdrawn.

(3) Receiptby a collecting bank of a final settlement
for an item is a realization on its security interest in
the item, accompanyingdocumentsand proceeds. To
the extentand so long as the bankdoesnot receivefinal
settlementfor the item or give up possessionof the item
or accompanyingdocumentsfor purposes other than
collection, the security interest continuesand is subject
to the provisionsof Article 9 exceptthat

(a) no security agreenmentis ‘necessaryto make the
securityinterest enforceable(subsection(1) (b) of Sec-
tion 9—203);and

(b) no filing i~required to perfect the security in-
terest; and

(c) the security interest has priority overconflicting
perfectedsecurity interests in the item, accompanying
documentsor proceeds.

Section 4—209. Wimen Bamik Gives Value for Pur-
posesof Holder in Due Course.—Forpurposesof deter-
mining its statusas a holder in due course, time bank
has givemi value to the extent that it has a security
immterest in aim item provided that time bamik otherwise
complieswith the requirementsof Section3—302on what
constitutesa holder in duecourse.

Section 4—210. Presentmentby Notice of Item Not
Payableby, Through or at a Bank; Liability of See-
ommdary Parties.—(1)Umiless otherwiseinstructed,a col-
lectingbamik maypreseiitaim itemnot payableby, through
or at a bamik by sendingto time party to acceptor pay
a written notice that the bammk holds the item for accept-
anceor payment. The noticemustbe sentin time to be
receivedon or before the day wimemi presentmentis due
amid time bank must meet any requirementof the party
to accept or pay underSection 3—505 by the close of
the bank’s mmext banking day after it knows of time
requirement.

(2) Wimerepresentmnemmtis madeby notice andneither
honor nor request for compliaimce with a requiremncnt
underSection 3—505 is receivedby the closeof business
on theday after maturity or iii the caseof demanditems
by the close of businesson time third banking day after
noticewas sent, the presentingbank may treat the item
as dishonoredand chargeany secondaryparty by send-
i:lg him notice of the facts.
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Section 4—211. Media of Remittance; Provisional
and Final Settlementimm [Certain] RemittanceCases.—
(1) A collectingbankmay takein settlementof an item

(a) a checkof the remitting bank or of anotherbank
on amiy bank except the remittimig bank; or

(b) a cashier’s cheek or similar primary obligation
of a remitting bank which is a member of or clears
through a memberof the same clearing houseor group
as the collectingbank; o:~

(c) appropriate authority to charge aim aecoumit of
the remitting bankor of anotherbank with the collect-
ing bank; or

(d) if the item is drawnupomm or payableby a persomm
other than a bank,a cashier’scheck, certified cheekor
otherbankcheck ‘r obligation [and if].

(2) If beforeits midni,~htdeadlinethecollectingbank
properly dishommorsa remittancecheck or authorization
to chargeon itself or presentsor forwardsfor collection
a remittanceinstrument [approvedby this subsection]
of or on anotherbank u’hich is of a kind approvedby
subsection(1) or has not beenauthorizedby it, the col-
lecting bammk is miot liable to prior partiesiii the evemmt of
time disimommor of suchcheck, instrumentor authorization.

[(2) A collecting bank becomesliable for aim item as
if it hadactually receivedproceedsin moneyif

(a) it receivesfor the item otherwisethanas ãpprove.d
iii subsection(1) (b) a cashier’scheckor similar primary
obligatiomm of or acheckU])Oii time payoror otherremitting
baiik which it hasauthorizedor which it fails to return,
presentor forward for collection by its midnight dead-
line; or

(b) it receivesfor the item a final credit on the books
of anotherbamik ~whichi’; acceptsor has authorized.]

(3) A settlementfor an item bymeansof a remittance
instrunzentor authorizaUon to charge is or becomesa
final settlementas to both the person making and the
personreceiving the settlement

(a) if the remittanceinstrumentor authorization to
charge is of a kind approvedby subsection(1) or has
not been authorizedby ihe personreceiving the settle-
ment and in either casethe person receiving the settle-
ment acts seasonablybefore its midnight deadline in
presenting,forwarding Jor collection or paying the in-
strumentor authorization,—atthe time tie renzittance
instrumentor authorizationis finally paid by the payor
by which it is payable;

(b) if the personreceiving the settlementhas author-
ized remittanceby a nonbankc/ieck or obligation or by
a cashier’scheckor similar primary obligation of. or a
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checkupon the payor or other remitting bank which is
not of a kind approvedby subsection(1) (b),—at the
time of the receipt of such remittancecheck or obliga-
tion; or

(c) if in a case not covered by sub-paragraphs(a)
or (b) the personreceivingthe settlementfails to season-
ably present,forward for collection, pay or return a
remittanceinstrument or authorization to it to charge
beforeits midnightdeadline,—atsuchmidnightdeadline.

Section 4—212. Right of Charge-Backor Refuimd
[Direct Returns].—(1) [a] If a collectingbaimk [which]
has made provisional settlememmtwith its customner for
an item and [learnsthat it will not receivefinal payment
in ordinary course] itself fails by reasonof disimonor,
suspensionof paymentsby a bankor otherwiseto receive
a settlementfor the item which is or becomesfinal, thee
bankmay revoke the settlementgivenby it, chargeback
the amount of any credit given for the item to its cus-
tomer’s account or obtain refund from its customer
whetheror not it is able to return the item if by its
midnight deadline,or within a longer reasonabletime
after it learns the facts it returns the item or scuds
notification of the facts. Theserights to revoke,charge-
back and obtain refund terminate if and when a settle-
mentfor the item receivedby the bankis or becomesfinal
(subsection(3) of Section 4—211 and subsections(2)
and (3) of Section4—213).

(2) Withimm the time and mannerprescribedby this
section and Section 4—301, an intermediary or payor
bank,as the casemay be, may return an unpaid item
directly to the depositarybankandmay sendfor collec-
tion a drafton the depositarybaiik amid obtainreimburse-
ment. In such case,if the depositarybaiik hasreceived
provisional settlemeumtfor the item, it must reiniburse
the bank drawing the draft andany provisional credits
for theitem betweenbanksshallbecomeandremainfinal.

(3) A depositarybank which is also time payor may
charge-backthe amount of an item to its customer’s
account or obtain refund in accordancewith the scetioui
governing return of an item receivedby a payor bank
for credit on its books (Section4—301).

(4) The right to charge-backis not affectedby
(a) prior use of the credit given for the item; or

(b) failure by anybankto exerciseordinarycarewitim
respectto theitem but anybamik so failing rcrnaiimsliable.

(5) A failure to chargé-backor claim refund doesnot
affect other rights of the bank againstthe customeror
any other party.
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(6) [If provisional ciedit has been given in dollars
for] If credit is given in dollars as the equivalentof the
valueof an item payablein a foreigncurrencythe dollar
amount of any eharge-ba~kor refund shall be calculated
on the basis of the [rate of exchange] buying sight rate
for the foreign currencyprevailing on the day whenthe
personentitled to the ch~mrge-backor refund learnsthat
it will not receivepayme]it in ordinarycourse.

Section 4—213. Final Payment of Item by Payor
Bank; When Provisional Debits and Credits Become
Final; WhenCertain Crc fits BecomeAvailablefor With-
drawal.—(1) [Subject to the provisions governing
priority as betwEenitem; and notices, stop-orders,legal
processand setoff. (Section 4—303), an item is finally
paid by a payorbank when it haspaid the item in cash
or has completedthe prccessof posting the item to the
indicatedaccountof the drawer, maker or other person
to be chargedtherewith, whichever happensfirst.] An
item is finally paid by a payor bank when the bank has
done any of the following, whicheverhappensfirst:

(a) paid the item in cssh; or
(b) settled for the item without reservinga right to

revoke the settlementand without having such right
under statute,clearing houserule or agreement;or

(c) completedthe pro~essof posting the item to the
indicated accountof the drawer, makeror other person
to be chargedtherewith; or

(d) made a provisional settlementfor the item and
failed to revokethe settlementin the time and manner
permittedby statute,cleiring houserule or agreement.
Upon a final paymentwider subparagraphs(b), (c) or
(d) the payor bank shall be accountablefor the amount
of the item.

(2) If provisionalsettLementfor an item betweentime
presentingand payor banks is madethrough a clearing
houseor by debitsor creditsin anaccountbetweenthem,
then to time extent that rrovisiommaldebits or creditsfor
the item are enteredin accountsbetweemi the presenting
and payorbanks or betweenthe presentimigand succes-
sive priqr collecting banks seriatim, they become final
upon final paymentof the item by the payorbank. [In
all other casesdebits amid credits in accountsbetween
banksacceptedby collecting banks in provisional settle-
ment for items becomefinal when they may no longer
be revoked under Section 4—212.]

(3) [Subject to any right of the bank to apply the
credit to an obligation of the customeror to any right
of charge-backor recourse,credit by the depositarybank
for anydepositin the accountof acustomerbecomesfinal
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(a) at the openingof its secondbamikingday following
receiptof the depositif the depositarybankis the payor
of the item;

(b) at the openingof its next bammkingday following
receipt of the depositif the depositis money;

(c) when the depositarybankhas receivedfinal pay-
ment anda reasonabletime to learnthat facthaselapsed,
in any easewhere it has receiveda provisional settle-
ment; and

(d) in all other cases,whemi the depositarybank has
receivedfimmal payment.] If a collecting bank receivesa
settlententfor an item which is or becomesfinal (sub-
section(3) of Section4—211,subsection(2) of Section4
—213) the bank is accountableto its customerfor the
aniount of time item and any provisionalcredit givenfor
the iteni in an accountwith its custonierbecomesfinal.

(4) Subject to any right of time bank to apply the
credit to an obligation of the customer,credit given by
a bank for an item in an account with its customerbe-
comesavailable for withdrawal as of right

(a) in any casewhere time bank has receiveda provi-
sional settlementfor the item,—whensuch settlement
*beco’nmesfinal and the bankhas had a reasonabletinme to
learn that time settlementis final;

(b) in any casewhere thee bank is both a depositary
bank and a payor bank and time item is finally paid,—
at time openingof the bank’ssecondbanking day follow-
ing receipt of time item.

(5) A depositof nioney in a bank is final whenmade
but, subjectto any right of time bank to apply time deposit
to an obligation of time customer, time deposit becomes
available for withdrawal as of right at time opening of
time bank’s next banking day following receipt of thc
deposit.

Section 4—214. Insolvency amid Preference.—(1)
Any item imm or comimmg iiito the possessiommof a payor
or collecting bammk which suspemmdspaynmemmt amid which
item is not fimmally paid shallbe returumedby the receiver,
trusteeor agent in charge of time closed bamik to time
presentingbank or the closedbank’s customer.

(2) If a payorbammk fimmally paysaim itemmm amid suspemmds
pa3-nielmts without mnakimig a [final] settlenmemmt for the
item with its custoummer or the presemmting bammk which
settlementis or becomesfinal, the ownerof the item has
a preferredclaim agaimistthe payor bank.

(3) If a payor bank gives or a collecting bank gives
or receives a provisional settlementfor an item and
thereafter suspendspaynients,time suspensiondoes not

* “become’ in originni.
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preventor interfere with the settlementbecomingfinal
if such finality occurs automatically upon the lapse of
certain time or the happeningof certain events(sub-
section (3) of Section 4—-211,subsections(1) (d), (2)
and (3) of Section4—21~).

(4) If a collecting bank receives from subsequent
parties settlenmemmt for an itenm which settlement is or
becomesfinal amid suspemmd.spaymilentswithout niaking a
[flimal] settlemiment for the item with its customerwhich
is or becomesfinal, the owimer of the item imas a preferred
claim againstsuch collecting bank.

Fart 3

Collection of I’:ems: Payor Banks

Section 4—301. DeferredPosting;Recoveryof Pay-
nmemmtby Returnof Itemns; Time of Dishonor.—(1)Where
aim authorizedsettlementfor a demanditeñm (other than
a docunmentarydraft) receivedby a payor bammk other-
ivise than for imnmediatepaymentover the counter has
beemi made before niidmmight of the banking day of
receipt time payor batik may revoke tIme settlememmtamid
recoverany paynmentif be:~oreit hasniadc final payment
(subsectiomm(1) of Section 4—213) and before its mid-
imight deadlineit

(a) returnsthe item; o:

(b) scudswritten mmotice of dishommor or nonpaymemit
if time item is held for protestor is otherwiseunavailable
for return.

(2) If [atm] a demanditem is receivedby a payor
bankfor credit on its books it may returmm such item or
sendmmotice of dishonoramid mimay revokeany credit given
or recover the amount ti:~ereofwithdrawn by its ens-
tomer, if it actswithimm the tiumme limit amid imi the mammner
specified iii the precediimgsubsection.

(3) Umiless previousnotice of dishonor has beensent
aim iteumm is dishoimoredat the tiumme when for purposesof
dishonorit is returmied*or miotice semmt in accordancewith
this sectiomi.

(4) An itemmm is returumed.:

(a) as to an item receiiredthrough a clearimmg house,
wimemi it is delivered to the presentimigor last collecting
baumk or to the clearing houseor is semmt or delivered in
accordancewith its rules; or

(b) imm all other eases,when it is semit or delivered to
the bammk’s customeror trammsferor or pursuant to his
instructions.

• “to” in ortginai.
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Section 4—302. Payor Bank’s [Liability] Respoimsi-
bility for Late Return of Item.—~Ummlessthe customer
of the depositarybank has brokena presentnmeumtwar-
ramity (subsection(1) of Sectiomm4—207) ime immay recover
from time payor bank] In time absenceof a valid defense
such as breach of a presentmentwarranty (subsection
(1) of Section4—207),settlement°effectedor time like,
if an item is presentedon and receivedby a payor bank
time bank is accountablefor the amount’of

(a) [the amount of] a denmand item other than a
documemmtarydraft [receivedby a payor bank] whether
properly payable or not if the [payor] batik, in any
easewhereit is notalso the depositarybammk, retaimmsthe
item beyommd midnight of the banking day of receipt
without settlimig for it or, regardlessof whetimer it is also
time depositarybank,doesnot pay or returnthe item or
semmd notice of dishommor until after its midnight dead-
line; or

(b) [the amount of] amly otherproperly payableitem
[presentedto it if thepayorbank] unlesswithin the time
allowed for acceptanceor paymentof that item [mmeither
settles for it nor] time bank either acceptsor pays time
item or returnsit andaccompanyingdocuments.

Section 4—303. WhenItems Subjectto Notice, Stop-
Order, Legal Processor Set-off; Order imi Which Items
May be Chargedor Certified.—(1) [Any notice, stop-
order or legal processreceived and ammy valid set-off
exercisedby a payor bank is entitled to priority over
any item drawmm omm or payableby and receivedby the
bank until but not after the batik imas done ammy of the
fohlowimig:] Any knowledge, ‘notice or stop-order re-
ceived by, legal processservedupon or set-off exercised
by a payor bank, wimether or not effectiveunder other
rules of law to terminate,suspendor modify time bank’s
right or duty to pay an item or to cimargeits customer’s
account for the item, comes too late to so ternminate,
suspendor umoclify such right or duty if time knowledge,
notice, stop-order or legal processis receivedor served
and a reasonabletime for thee bank to act thereonexpires
or the set-off is exercisedafter tie bank has done any
of time follomoing:

(a) acceptedor certified the itenm;
(b) paid time item iii cash;
(e) settled for the itenm [by separateremittaimcefor

time particular itenm] without reservinga right to revoke
time settlenmentand without imaving such right mender
statute,clearing imouse rule or agreement;

(d) commmpleted time processof posting the item to the
imidicated accountof time draw-er, nmakeror otherperson

* “affected” in originam.
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to be chargedtherewith or otherwisehas evidencedby
examinationof such indicatedaccountand by action its
decision to pay the item; or

(e) become [liable for the item] accountablefor time
amountof time ‘item undersubsection(1) (d) of Section4
—213and Section4—302 dealingwith the payorbank’s
[liability] responsibility for late returnof items.

(2) Subjectto the pro’risions of subsection(1) items
may be accepted,paid, certified or chargedto the indi-
cated account of its customerin any order convenient
to the bank.

Part4

RelationshipBetweenPayorBank
andItt Customer

Section 4—401. When BankMay ChargeCustomer’s
Account.—(1) As against its customer, a bank may
chargeagainsthis accountany item which is otherwise
properly payable from that account even though the
chargecreatesan overdraft.

(2) A bankwhich in.good faith makespaymentto a
holdermay chargethe indicatedaccountof its customer
accordingto

(a) the original tenor of his altereditem; or
(b) the tenor of his completeditem, eventhoughthe

bank [knew it was incompietewhendelivered] knowsthe
item has beencompleted~nless the bank has notice that
the completionwas improper.

Section 4—402. Bank‘s Liability to Customer for
Wrongful Dishonor.—~Apayorbank is liable to its cus-
tomer for wrongful dishonor of an item but where the
dishonor occurs through mistake its liability is limited
to the actualdamagesprovedincluding damagesfor any
arrestor prosecutionof the customer.] A payor bank is
liable to its customerfor damagesproximately caused
by time wrongful dishonor of an item. When the dis-
honoroccursthroughmistakeliability is limited to actual
damagesproved. If so proximatelycausedand proved
damagesmayinclude damagesfor an arrest or prosecu-
tion of the customer or other consequentialdamages.
Whether any consequentIaldamagesare proximately
causedby the wrongful dimhonor is a questionof fact to
be determinedin eachcase.

Section 4—403. Custormer’sRight to Stop Paymemmi
Burdeim of Proof of Loss.-.--(1)A customermayby ordei
to his bank stop payment of any item payable for his
accountbut the order mustbe receivedat such time and
in suchmanneras to afford the banka reasonableoppor-
tunity to act on it prior to any actionby the bank with
respectto time item describedin Section 4—303.
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(2) An oral order is binding upon the bank ommly
[until the customerhas had reasommableopportunity to
sendthe bamik a writteum confirmationif tIme bankrequests
such a confirmation] for fourteen calendar days unless
confirmedin writing witimin thatperiod. A writteum order
is effectivefor only six monthsunlessremmewedin writing.

(3) The burdemm of establishingtime fact and amount
of lossresulting from the paymemmt of an item contrary
to a binding stop paymentorder is on the customer.

Section 4—404. Bamik Not Obligated to Pay Check
More ThanSix Mommths Old.—A baimk is uumdcr no obliga-
tion to a customerhavimig a checking accouumtto pay a
check, other than a certified check, which is presemmted
morethansix monthsafter its date,but it maychargeits
customer’saccount for a payment made thereafter in
good faith.

Section 4—405. Deathor *Immcompetemmceof Customer.
—(1) [Death or incompetenceof a customerdoesnot
revoke the bank’sauthority to accept, pay or collect his
items.] A payor or collectingbank’sauthority to accept,
pay or collect an item or to accountfor proceedsof its
collection if otherwise effectiveis ‘not renderedineffec-
tive by incompetenceof a custonzerof either bankexist-
ing at the time the item is issued or its collection is
undertakenif the bankdoesnot knowof an adjudication
of incompetence. Neither death nor incompetenceof a
customerrevokessuch authority to accept, pay, collect
or accountumitil the bank [has kmmowledge] knowsof the
fact of death or of amm adjudicatiomiof incompetenceamid
has reasonableopportumiity to act omi it.

(2) Even with knowledgea bammk niay for teui days
after the dateof deathpay or certify cimecks drawn oum
or prior to timat dateunlessordered to stop paymcmmt by
a personclaiming an interest in the account.

Section 4—406. Customer’s Duty to Discover aimd
Report Unauthorized Signature or Alteration.—(1)
[Where a bank sends to its customer a statementof
accountaccompaniedby itemspaid imm good faith in sup-
port of thedebit entriesor holdssuch statememmtpursimamit
to a requestor instructionsof its custonmer or scuds
noticeto him that suchstatememmtis readyfor delivery

(a) the customer must exercise reasonablecare to
examinethe statcmnemmtand items to discoverhis unau-
thorizedsigumatureor army alteratioumamid mustnotify time
bank promptly after discoverythereof; he is liable to
the bank for any loss sufferedby it which results from
his failure to do so; and

• “Incompetency” in originni.
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(b) exceptas provided. in subsection(2) a customer
who doesnot within nimmel:y daysdiscoverammd report his
unauthorizedsignatureor any materialalterationomi the
faceof anysuch item is p:~ecludedfrom assertingagainst
the batik both such ummauthorizedsigumatureor alteratioum
and an uumauthorizedsigumatureor alterationby time sanme
personon items paid in good faith by time bank subse-
quemit to the semudingof the first item or notice to the
customer amid before receipt of notification from the
customerof any such signatureor alteration; amid

(c) without regardto subsection(2) a customerwho
does umot withimm one year discover amid report his unau-
thorizedsigumatureor any alterationoum the face or back
of the item or withimm three years aumy unauthorized
imidorsement,is precludedfrom assertingagainsttime bank
such ummauthorized sigmiature or immdorsement or such
alteration.

(2) Exceptas provided imi subsectioim (1) (c) a cus-
tomerwho has not for good causeexaminedsuch state-
memmtand itemsmay within thirty days after such cause
ceasesto operatedeniammdrecredit or repaymemitfor time
amimountspaid omi itemsmaterially alteredor beariumghis
unauthorized signature.] When a bank sends to its
customera statementof accountaccompaniedby ite,ns
paid in good faitim in support of time debit entries or
bmolds the statementand ~temspursuant to a requesto~
instructionsof its custonueror otherwisein a reasonable
mannermakesthe statementand itenis available to the
custonier, the customermlmst exercisereasonablecare and
promptnessto examinetIme statententand items to dis-
cover his unauthorizedsignature or any alteration on
an item and must notify time bank promptly after dis-
coverythereof.

(2) If thee bank establisimesthat time customerfailed
with respectto an iteun ;~ocomplywit/i the duties mm-
posedon thee customerbjj subsection(1) time customer
is precludedfroni assertingagainst thee bank

(a) his unauthorizedsignature or any alteration on
the item if tire bank also establishesthat it suffered a
loss by reason of such fa’.~lure;and

(b) an unauthorizedsignature or alteration by the
samewrongdoeron any o;~heritem paidin good faith by
the bankafter the first it~mand statementwasavailable
to the customerfor a rersonable period not exceeding
fourteen calendar days md before time bank receives
imotijtcation frouum time custonierof any suchnnautimorizecl
signatmmreor alteration.

(3) Time preclusion under subsection (2) does ‘not
apply if the customerestablisimeslack of ordinary care
on time part of time bank in paying time item.
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(4) Without regard to care or lack of care of either
thecustomeror the banka customerwho doesnot within
one year from the time the statementand item.s are
madeavailable to the customer(subsection(1)) discover
and report his unauthorizedsignatureor any alteration
on the face or back of the item or doesnot within three
years from that time discoverand report any unauthor-
ized indorsementis precludedfrom assertingagainst time
bank such unauthorizedsignature or indorsement or
such alteration.

(5) If under this section a payor bank has a valid
defenseagainsta claim of a customerupon or resulting
frompaymentof an itemandwaivesor fails upon request
to assert time defensethe bank may not assert against
any collecting bank or other prior party presentingor
transferring the item a claim basedupon the unauthor-
ized signatureor alteration giving rise to the customer’s
claim.

Section 4—407. Payor Bank’s Right to Subrogation
on Improper Payment.—If a payor bank has paid an
item over thestoppaymentorder of the draweror maker
or otherwise under circumstancesgiving a basis for
objection by the drawer or maker, to prevent unjust
enrichmentand only to the extentnecessaryto prevent
loss to the bank by reason*of its paymentof the item,
the payorbank shall be subrogatedto the rights

(a) of any holder in due course on the item against
the draweror maker;and

(b) of the payee or any other holder of the item
againstthe draweror makereitheron the item or under
the transactionout of which the item arose;and

(c) of the draweror makeragainstthe payeeor any
other holder of the item with respectto the transaction
out of which the item arose.

Part5

Collection of DocumentaryDrafts

Section 4—501. Handling of DocumentaryDrafts;
Duty to Sendfor Presentmentand to Notify Customer
of Dishonor.—Abank which takesa documentarydraft
for collectionmustpresentor sendthe draft and accom-
panying documentsfor presentmentand upon learning
that the draft has not been paid or accepted in due
course mustseasonablynotify its customerof such fact
eventhoughit mayhavediscountedor bought the draft
or extendedcredit available for withdrawal as of right.

Section4—502. Presentmentof “On Arrival” Drafts.
—When a draft or the relevant instructions require
presentment“on arrival,” “when goodsarrive” or the

~ ‘If” in original.
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like, the collecting bank need not present until in its
judgmenta reasonabletime for arrival of the goodshas
expired. Refusal to pay or accept becausethe goods
have not arrived is not dishonor; the bank must notify
its transferor of such refusal but neednot presentthe
draft again until it is instructed to do so or learns of
the arrival of the goods.

Section 4—503. Respmnsibilityof Presenting Bank
for Documentsand Goods; Report of Reasonsfor Dis-
honor; Refereein Case of Need.—Unlessotherwisein-
structed and except as ‘ürovided in Article 5 a bank
presentinga documentar~~draft

(a) must deliver the documentsto the drawee on
acceptanceof the draft if it is payablemore tbman three
daysafterpresentment;otherwise,only on payment;and

(b) upon dishonor, eit~ierin the case of presentment
for acceptanceor presentmentfor payment,may seek
aumd follow instructionsfrom any refereein caseof need
designatedin the draft or if the presentingbank does
not c/mooseto utilize his servicesit mustusediligenceand
good faith to ascertain ~hereason for dishonor, must
notify its transferor of tree dishonor and of the results
of its effort to ascertain time reasons therefor and must
requestinstructions.

But the presentingbank is under no obligation with
respect to goods representedby the documentsexcept
to follow any reasonableinstructionsseasonablyreceived;
it hasa right to reimbursementfor any expenseincurred
in followinginstructionsendto prepaymentof or indem-
nity for such expenses.

Section 4—504. Privilege of PresentingBankto Deal
With Goods; Security Interest for Expenses.—(1)A
presenting bank which, following the dishonor of a
documentarydraft, hasseisonablyrequestedinstructions
but doesnot receive them within a reasonabletime may
store,sell, or otherwisedeal with the goodsin any reason-
able manner.

(2) For its reasonable expensesincurred by action
undersubsection(1) the presentingbankhasa lien upon
the goodsor their proceeds,which may be foreclosedin
the same manneras an ‘unpaid seller’s lien.

Sections 5—101 Section 5. Sections5—-lOl to 5—117,inclusive,of the
j~11~

~‘i~e Act are reenacted,amendedand revisedto read:
act, reenacted,
amended and
revised. Artmele 5

[Documentary] Lettersof Credit

Section 5—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited asUniform CommercialCode—
[Documentary] Letters of Credit.
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Section 5—102. Scope.—(1) [This Article dealswith
documentarycreditsamid doesnothaverelation to goods
since the subject matter of a documentarycredit trans-
action is documents.

(2) When a personother than a bank issuesor con-
firms a documentarycredit or is authorized to honor
draftsundersucha credit, the relevantprovisionsof this
Article apply as if such personwere a bank.

(3) Tn construing this Article referencemay be had
to uniform customsamongbanks.] This Article applies

(a) to a credit issuedby a bank if the credit requires
a documentarydraft or a documentarydemandfor pay-
ment; and

(b) to a credit issuedby a person other than a bank
if the credit requires that thc draft or demandfor pay-
ment be accompaniedby a documentof title; and

(c) to a credit issued by a bank or other person if
the credit is not within subparagraphs (a) or (b) but
conspicuouslystatesthat it is a letter of credit or is
conspicuouslyso entitled.

(2) Unless the engagementmeetsthe requirementsof
subsection(1), this Article does not apply to engage-
ments to make advancesor to honor drafts or demands
for payment,to authorities to pay or purchase,to guar-
anteesor to general agreements.

(3) This Article deals with some but not all of the
rules and conceptsof letters of credit as such rules or
conceptshavedevelopedprior to this act or may here-
after develop. The fact that this Article statesa rule
does not by itself require, imply or negateapplication
of the sameor a converserule to a situation not provided
for or to a person not specifiedby this Article.

Se~tion5—103. Definitions [and Concepts].—(1) In
this Article unless the context otherwiserequires

[(a) A “credit” is a documentarycredit andmay be
either irrevocable or revocable. An irrevocable credit
is a signed writing clearly stipulating that it is irre-
vocable by which a bank engagesat the requestof a
customerto honordocumentarydraftsdrawnby a named
personunderand complyingwith the termsof thecredit.
A revocablecredit is a signe~dwriting by which a bank
gives noticeat the requestof a customerthat it is author-
ized to honor documentarydrafts drawn by a named
personundarand complyingwith the termsof the credit.

(b) A “documentarydraft” is one which is accom-
paniedby a paperor papers. A documentincludesany
paperaccompanyinga draft.

(c) An “issuer” is a bank making an engagementor
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giving a notice as defined in subparagraph(a) of this
Section.]

(a) “Credit” or “letter of credit” meansan engage-
ment by a bank or other personmade at the request of
a customerand of a kind within the scopeof this Article
(Section5—102) that the issuer will honor drafts or
other demandsfor paymentupon compliancewith the
conditionsspecifiedin the credit. A credit maybe either
revocableor irrevocable. The engagementmaybe either
an agreementto honor or a statementthat the bank or
other person is authorizedto honor.

(b) A “documentarydraft” or a “documentaryde-
mandfor payment” is onehonor of which is conditioned
upon the presentation of a document or documents.
“Document” meansany paper including documentof
title, security, invoice, certificate, notice of default and
the like.

(e) An “issuer” is a bank or other person issuing
a credit.

(d) A “beneficiary” of a credit is a personwho [un-
der the terms of a credit] is entitled underits terms to
draw [under it] or dema~mdpayment.

(e) An “advisingbank” is abankwhich [by authority
of the issueror of a prior advisingbank] gives notifica-
tion of theissuanceof a credit byanotherbank.

(f) A “confirming bank” is a bank which [assumes
a direct obligation under the credit in accordancewith
the termsof its confirmation] engageseither that it will
itself honor a credit already issued by another bank or
that such a credit will he honored by the issuer or a
third bank.

(g) A “customer” is a buyer or other personwho
causes[a bank] an issuer to issue a credit. The term
alsoincludesa bank whichprocuresissuanceor confirma-
tion on behalf of that bank’s customer.

(2) Otherdefinitionsapplying to this Article andthe
Sectionsin which they appearare:

“Notation Credit.” Section 5—108.
‘‘Presenter.” Section 5—112 (3).
(3) Definitions in other Articles applying to this

Article andthe Sectionsin which theyappearare:
“Accept” or ‘‘Acceptamice.” Section 3—410.
“Contract for sale.” Section2—106.
“Draft.” Section3—104.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section 3—302.
“Midnight deadline.” Section 4—104.
“Security.” Section8—102.
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(4) In addition, Article 1 containsgeneraldefinitions
andprinciples of constructionand interpretationappli-
cable throughoutthis Article.

Section5—104. [Form of Credit.—Noparticularform
of phrasingis requiredfor a credit anda credit maytake
the form of an authorityto pay or to purchase.]Formal
Requirements;Signing.—(1) Except as otherwise re-
quired in subsectionj~l)(c) of Section5—102on scope,
no particular form o7 phrasingis required for a credit.
A credit mustbe in writing and signedby the issuerand
a confirmationmustbe in writing and signedby the con-
firming bank. A modificationof the terms of a credit or
confirmationmustbe signedby the issueror confirming
bank.

(2) A telegram may be a sufficient signedwriting if
it identifies its senderby an authorizedauthentication.
The authenticationmay be in code and the authorized
namingof the issuerin and adviceof credit is a sufficient
signing..

Section 5—105. [Revocable Credit; Irrevocable
Credit.—A creditis revocableunlessit clearly stipulates
that it is irrevocable;a credit sostipulatingis an irrevo-
cable credit.] Consideration.—Noconsiderationis neces-
sary to establish a credit or to enlarge or otherwise
modify its terms.

Section 5—106. [Establishmentand Cancellationof
a Credit.—(1) No considerationis neededeither to es-
tablish a credit or for an agreementmodifying its terms.

(2) Unlessotherwiseagreed
(a) A credit is establishedwith relation to all parties

whenthe beneficiaryreceivesthe letter of credit itself or
authorizedwritten adviceof it, andit is also established
with relation to the customeras soon as the letter of
creditis delivered to him. A telegrammay bea sufficient
signedwriting if it identifies its senderby an authorized
authenticationwhich may be in code. The authorized
namingof the issuer in an adviceof credit is a sufficient
signing.

(b) An establishedirrevocablecredit can be modified
or cancelledonly with the agreementof all partiesas to
whom it hasbeenestablished.

(e) Revocablecreditsmay be modified or cancelledat
any momentwithout notice to the customeror the bene-
ficiary. Any bankor branchauthorizedto honoror nego-
tiate on behalfof the issueris entitled to reimbursement
for any draft duly honoredor negotiatedbeforereceipt
of noticeof modification or cancellation.] Time and Ef-
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feet of Establishmentof Credit.—(1) Unlessotherwise
agreeda credit is establis~eed

(a) as regardsthe customerassoonasa letter of credit
is sent to him or the let ~erof credit or an authorized
written advice of its issuanceis sent to the beneficiary;
and

(b) as regards the beneficiary when he receivesa let-
ter of credit or an aut~morizedwritten advice of its
issuance.

(2) Unlessotherwisea~’reedoncean irrevocablecredit
is establishedas regards the customerit can be modified
or revokedonly with th~consentof the customerand
once it is establishedas regardsthe beneficiaryii can be
modifiedor revokedonly with his consent.

(3) Unlessotherwiseayreedafter a revocablecredit is
establishedit may be modified or revokedby the issuer
without notice to or ccnsent from the customer or
beneficiary.

(4) Notwithstandingany modificationor revocationof
a revocable credit any person authorizedto honor or
negotiate under the terms of the original credit is en-
titled to reimbursementfor or honor of any draft or
demandfor paymentduly honoredor negotiatedbefore
receipt of notice of the modification or revocation and
the issuer in turn is entitled to reimbursementfrom its
customer.

Section 5—107. [Issuer’s and Other’s Responsibil-
ity.—(1) A documentarydraft which meetsthe terms
of the relevant irrevocablecredit mustbe honored. The
issueris notexcusedfrom honorof such a draft by rea-
son of an additional general term that all documents
mustbe satisfactory to the issuer,but an issuermay re-
quire that specified documentsmustbe satisfactoryto it.

(2) Unlessotherwiseagreedan issuing,paying, nego-
tiating or acceptingbank is entitled to immediate reim-
bursementof any paymentduly madeunder the credit
and, to be put in effectively available funds not later
than the day before maturity of any acceptanceduly
madeunder the credit.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreed,the issuer’sobligationto
its customerincludesobservanceof customarybanking
practices, but does not .nclude responsibility for any
actsor omissionsof the beneficiaryor any, otherperson.

Section 5—108.] Advice of Credit; Confirmation;
Error in Statementof Terms.—(1) Unless otherwise
specified [a] an advising ank by advising [that another
bank has issued] a credit [assumes]issued by another
bankdoesnot assumeany obligation [for the accuracyof
its own statementonly] to honor drafts drawn or de-
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mands for paymentmade under the credit hut it does
assumeobligation for the accuracyof its own statement.

(2) A confirmingbank byconfirminga credit becomes
directly obligated on the credit to the extentof its con-
firmation as though it were its issuerand acquires the
rights of an issuer.

[(2)] (3) Even though an advisingbank incorrectly
[states] advisesthe terms of [the] a credit [its original
termscontrol with respectto the issuerl it has beenau-
thorizedto advisethe credit is establishedas against the
issuerto the extentof its original terms.

[(3)] (4) Unless otherwise specified the customer
bearsas againstthe issuerall risksof transmissionand
reasonable translation or interpretationof any message
relating to acredit.

Section 5—108. “Notation Credit”; Exhaustion of
Credit.—(1) A credit which specifies that any person
purchasingor paying drafts drawn or demandsfor pal/-
ment madeunder it must note the amount of the draft
or demandon the letter or adviceof credit is a “notation
credit.”

(2) Under a notation credit
(a) a person paying the beneficiary or purchasing ‘~

draft o~rdemandfor paymentfrom him acquiresa right
to honor only if the appropriatenotation is made and
by transferring or forwarding for honor the documents
under the credit such a person warrants to the issuer
that the notationhasbeenmade;and

(b) unlessthe credit or a signedstatementthat an ap-
propriate notation hasbeenmadeaccompaniesthe draft
or demandfor paymentthe issuermaydelayhonoruntil
evidenceof notationhas beenprocuredwhich is satisfac-
tory to it but its obligation and that of its customercon-
tinue for a reasonabletime not exceedingthirty days to
obtain such evidence.

(3) If the credit is not a notationcredit
(a) the issuermayhonorcomplyingdraftsor demands

for paymentpresentedto it in the order in which they
are presentedand is dischargedpro tanto by honor of
any suchdraft or demand;

(b) as betweencompeting good faith purchasers of
complyingdrafts or demandsthe personfirst purchasing
has priority over a subsequentpurchasereven though
the later purchaseddraft or demand has been first
honored.

Section5—109. Issuer’s Obligation to Its Customer.
—(1) An issuer’s obligation to its customerincludes
good faith and observanceof any general banking usage
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but unlessotherwiseagreeddoesnot include liability or
responsibility

(a) for performanceof time underlying contract for
sale or other transactionbetweenthe customerand the
beneficiary;or

(b) for any act or omissionof any person other than
itself or its own branch or for loss or destruction of a
draft, demandor documen~in transit or in the possession.
of others;or

(c) basedon knowledgeor lack of knowledgeof any
‘usage of anyparticular trc~de.

(2) An issuermustexanminedocumentswith caresoas
to ascertain that on their face they appear to comply
with time terms of the cred~tbut unlessotherwiseagreed
assumesno liability or responsibilityfor the genuineness,
falsification or effectof an”j documentwhichappearson
suchexaminationto be reg~.tiaron its face.

(3) A non-bankissuer is not bound by any banking
usageof which it hasno kn.~wledge.

[Section 5—109.] Section 5—110. Availability of
Credit in l’ortions; Presenter’sReservationof Lien or
Claim.—(1) Unless othermsisespecifieda credit may be
usedin portions in time discretion of the beneficiary.

(2) Unless otherwisespecified [(1) A] a person by
presentinga documentarydraft or demandfor payment
umider a credit relinquishet upon its honor all claims to
the documeimtsand a personby transferringsuch draft
or demandor causingsuch presentmemmtauthorizessuch
relinquishment. [(2)] An lexpressi explicit reservation
of claim makes the draft [not in accordancewith the
terms of the credit] or demandnon-complying.

[Section 5—110. DocumentsNot Genuineor Effec-
tive.—(1) Neitheran issuei’ nor an advising,confirming,
negotiating or collecting bank makesany warranty or
representationin connectionwith the documents,except
as to its own good faith ar.d in the case of a collecting
bankexceptalso as to its authority from the personfor
whom it acts.

(2) Unlessotherwiseagreeda bankcalledupon to pay
or acceptunder a credit is required to examinedocu-
mentswith careso as to asc~rtainthat on their facethey
appearto conformto the termsof time credit but assumes
no liability or responsibility for the genuineness,falsifi-
cation or ‘ffcct of ally documentapparentlyregular on
its face.]

Section 5—111. [Excuse from llonor or Reimburse-
ment.—Unlessotherwiseagreed

(1) A baxmk which has isnued or confirmed a credit is
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not excusedfrom honor or reimbursementby the fact
that thegoodsor documemitsdo not conformto the under-
lying contract for sale or to thewarrantiesimplied from
dealing with documents;but in the eventof forgery or
fraud in a required document,a court of appropriate
jurisdiction may enjoin the issuing or confirming bank
from honoringor reimbursingunlesssuchhonoror reim-
bursementis demandedby a paying, accepting,or con-
firming bank which has acted in good faith in reliance
on the documentor by a negotiating bank or other in-
dorseeof a draft which is a holder in due course and
actsundera credit extendingby its termsto a negotiat-
ing bankor indorsee.

(2) Whetheror not the issuing or confirming bank is
notified of a forgery or fraud or an alleged forgery or
fraud in a documentapparentlyregularon its face,such
bank, unless enjoined,may neverthelesshonor or reim-
burseand, in turn, it shall be entitled to recoverreim-
bursementfrom the personobligated to reimburse it.]
Warranties on Transfer and Presentment.—(1)Unless
otherwiseagreedthe beneficiaryby transferring or pre-
senting a documentarydraft or demandfor payment
warrants to all interestedparties that the necessarycon-
ditions of the credit have been complied with. This is
in addition to any warranties arising under Articles 3,
4, 7 and 8.

(2) Unless otherwiseagreed a negotiating, advising.
confirming. collecting or issuing bank presenting or
transferring a draft or demandfor paymentunder a
credit warrants only the matterswarrantedby a collect-
ing bankunderArticle 4 and any suchbanktransferring
a documentwarrants only the matters warranted by an
intermediaryunder Articles 7 and 8.

Section 5—112. Time Allowed fOr Honor or Rejec-
tion; Withholding Honor or Rejection by Consent;
“Presenter”.—(l) A bank to which a documentary
draft or demandfor paymentis presentedundera credit
may without dishonor of the draft, demand or [the]
credit

(a) [withhold] deferhonoruntil the closeof the third
bankingday following recejptof the documents;and

(b) further [withhold] defer honor [when] if the
presenterhas expresslyor impliedly consentedthereto.
Failure to honor within the tinie here specifiedconsti-
tutesdishonor of the draft or demandand of the credmt.

(2) Upon dishonor [, if the presenteris not in the
same place.] the bank may unlessotherwise instructed
[, accomplish the] fulfill its duty to return [of] the
draft or demandand the documentsby [sendingan ad-
vice to the presenterthat it is holding the draft and
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documentsat his disposal] holding themat the disposal
of the presenterandsendinghim an adviceto that effect.

(3) ‘‘Presenter’’ meansany personpresentinga draft
or demandfor payment ror honor undera credit even
thoughthat personis a c mfirming bankor other corre-
spondentwhich is acting underan issuer’sauthorization.

Section 5—113. Indemnities.—(1) A bank seeking
to obtain (whether for itself or another) [payment
acceptance]honor, negotiation or reimbursementunder
a credit may give [indemnities] an indemnity to in-
duce such [payment acceptance]honor, negotiation or
reimbursement.

(2) An indemnityagreementinducing honor, negotia-
tion or reimbursement

(a) unless otherwisee~rplicitlyagreedapplies to de-
fects in the documentsbut not in the goods;and

(b) unlessa longer time is explicitly agreed expires
at the endof ten busines~:daysfollowing receipt of the
documentsby the ultimote customer unless notice of
objection is sent before such expiration date. The ulti-
mate customermay sendnotice of objection to the per-
sonfrom whomhe receive~lthe documentsand any bank
receiving such notice is under a duty to sendnotice to
its transferor beforeits midnight deadline.

Section 5—114. [Availability of Credit in Portions.
—Unlessotherwisespecifieda credit maybe usedin por-
tions at the discretionof the beneficiary.] Issuer’sDuty
and Privilege to Honor) Right to Reimbursement.—
(1) An issuermust hono~-a draft or demandfor pay-
ment which complies wiih time terms of the relevant
credit regardless of whe’~herthe goods or documents
conform to the underlying contract for sale or other
contract betweenthe customerand the beneficiary. The
issuer is not excusedfron~honor of such a draft or de-
mand by reason of an additional general term that all
docunmentsmust be satisfactory to the issuer, but an
issuer may require that specified documentsmust be
satisfactoryto it.

(2) Unless otherwiseatrreed when documentsappear
on their faceto complyw~ththe terms of a credit but a
requireddocumentdoesn~tin fact conform to the war-
ranties made on negotiation or transfer of a document
of title (Section7—507) or of a security (Section8—
306) or is forged or fraudulent or there is fraud in the
transaction.

(a) the issuer musthormor the draft or demand for
paymentif honor is dema~dedby a negotiatingbank or
other holder of the draft er demandwhichhastakenthe
draft or demandunder the credit and under circum-
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stanceswhichwouldmakeit a holder in duecourse (Sec-
tion 3—302) and in an appropriate casewould make ‘it
a personto whoma documentof title hasbeenduly nego-
tiated (Section 7—502) or a bona fide purchaserof a
security (Section8—302);and

(b) in all other casesas againstits customer,an issuer
acting in goodfaith mayhonor the draft or demandfor
paymentdespitenotification. from the customerof fraud,
forgery or other defectnot apparent on the face of the
documentsbut a court of appropriate jurisdiction may
enjoin such honor.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedan issuerwhichhas duly
honored a draft or demandfor paymentis entitled to
immediatereim.bursem~entof any paymentm.ade under
the credit and to be put in effectivelyavailablefunds not
later than f/ic day before maturity of any acceptance
madeunder the credit.

Section 5—115. [Transfer and Assignment.— (1’
The right to draw undera credit can be transferredor
assignedonly on the expressauthority of the issuerand
provided that the credit is expresslydesignatedas trans-
ferableor assignable.

(2) The proceedsof a credit may beassigned,and the
issueror any paying,confirming or acceptingbank may
give effect to the assignment,but unless otherwise
agreed,the issueror any negotiating,paying, confirming
or acceptinglank may notwithstandingfiling or notice
of any assignmenthonor or negotiatea draft drawn by
the beneficiary. Subject to the provisionsof this subsec-
tion (2) an assignmentof proceedscreatesa security
interestto the extentprovided in and subjectto cómpli-
ancewith Article 9 on SecuredTransactions.

Section 5—116. Remedy for Improper Dishonor or
Repudiation.—(1) If ~anissuing bamik dishonorsa com-
plying draft underan irrevocablecredit any holder to
whom the credit extendsby its terms may recoverthe
face am~untof the draft and has with respectto any
documentsthe rights of a person in the position of a
seller (Section2—707).

(2) If an issuingbankrepudiatesan irrevocablecredit
the beneficiary has an immediate right of action and
with respectto any documentsmay proceedlike a seller
after repudiationby the buyer (Sections2—610, 2—611
and 2—703 through 2—706).

(3) In no eventshall recoveryexceedthe amount of
th~credit or the draft as the.casemay be.] Remedyfor
Imfroper Dishonor or Anticipatory Repudiation.—(1)
TVhen an issuerwrongfully dishonorsa draft or demand
for pa~j~nentpresentedunder a credit the personentitled
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to honorhaswith respectto any documentstime rights of
a person in the position of a seller (Section2—707)and
nzay recover from the iu~suerthe face amount of the
draft or demandtogetheu-with incidental damagesun-
der Section 2—710 on seller’s incidental danceges and
interest hut less any amount realized by resale or other
use or dispositionof the svbjectmatter of the transaetioe.
In the event no resale or other utilization is nzade the
documents,goods or other subject matter involved in
the transactionmustbe tcirned over to flip issueron pay-
ment of judgment.

(2) When an issuerw;ongfully cancelsor otherwise
repudiatesa credit before presentmentof a draft or de.-
n?and for paymentdrawn under it the beneficiaryhas the
rights of a seller after anticipatory repudiation by th.e
buyer underSection2—610if he learns of the repudia-
tion in time reasonably tc avoid procurencentof the re-
quired documents.Otherwisethe beneficiary has an im-
mediateright of action fer wrongful dishonor.

Section 5—116. Transferand Assiqnment.—(1)The
right to draw under a credit can be transferred or
assignedonly when the credit is expresslydesignatedas
transferableor assignable.

(2) Even though the credit specifically statesthat 1
is nontransferableor nonassignablethe beneficiarymay
beforeperformanceof the conditionsof the credit assign
his right to proceeds.Such an assignment à an assign-
nient of a contract right under Article 9 on Secured
Transactionsand is governedby that Article exceptthat

(a) the assignmentis ‘ineffective until the letter of
credit or advice of credii is delivered to the assignee
whichdelivery constitutesperfectionof the security in-
terest under Article 9; asd

(b) the issuermay honor drafts or demandsfor pay-
meat drawn under the credit until it receivesa notifica-
tion of the assignmentsi~çnedby the beneficiary which’
reasonably identifies the credit involved in the assign-
nment andcontainsa requestto pay the assignee:and

(c) after what reasonablyappearsto be such a notifi-
cation, has beenreceivedthe issuermaywithout dishonor
refuse to accept or pay ei,’en to a person otherwiseen-
titled to honor until the letter of credit or advice of
credit is e.rhjhited to the i~suer.

(3) Except where the ‘beneficiary has effectivelyas-
signedhis right to drau’ or his right to proceeds.nothing
in this section limits imis right to transfer or negotiate
drafts or demandsdrawn under the credit.

Section 5—117. Insolvency of Bank Holding Funds
for Documentary Credit.—(1) Where an [issuing.]
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issuer or an advising or confirming bank, or a bank
which has for a customerprocuredissuanceof a credit
by anotherbank becomesinsolventbefore final payment
under the credit and the credit is one to which this
Article is madeapplicable by paragraphs (a) or (b) of
Section5—102(1) on scope,the receiptor allocation [by
the bank] of funds or collateral to secureor meetobliga-
tions under the credit shall havethe following results:

(a) to the extent of any funds or collateral turned
over [to the bank] after or before the insolvency as in-
demnity againstor specifically for the purposeof pay-
ment of draftsor demandsfor paymentdrawnunderthe
designatedcredit, the drafts or demandsare entitled to
payment in preferenceover depositorsor other general
creditorsof the issueror bank; and

(b) on expiration of the credit or surrenderof the
beneficiary’srights under it unusedany personwho has
given such funds or collateral is similarly entitled to
return thereof; and

(c) a charge to a general or current account with
[the] a bank if specifically consentedto for the purpose
of indemnity against or paymentof drafts or demands
for paymentdrawn under the designatedcredit falls
underthe samerulesas if the funds hadbeendrawnout
in cashand then turned over with specific instructions.

(2) After honor or reimbursementunder this section
the customeror other personfor whoseaccountthe in-
solventbank has acted is entitled to receive the docu-
mentsinvolved.

Section 6. Sections6—101 to 6—111, inclusive, of Sectlon~~—iO1
the act are reenacted,amendedand revisedto read: ~ ~‘t

net, reenacted,
nmended and
revl~ed.

Article 6
Bulk .Transfers

Section 6—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited asUniform CommercialCode—
Bulk Transfers.

Section 6—102. ‘‘Bulk Transfer’’; [‘‘Transfer”;]
Transfers of Equipment; EnterprisesSubject to This
Article; Bulk TransfersSubjectto this Article.—(1) A
“bulk transfer” is any transfer in bulk and not in the
ordinary courseof the transferor’sbusinessof a major
part of the materials,supplies,merchandiseor other in-
ventory (Section 9—109) of an enterprise subject to
this Artièle.

(2) A transferof a substantialpart of the equipment
(Section 9—109) of such an enterpriseis a bulk trans-
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fer if it is made in connectionwith a bulk transferof
inventory,but not otherwise.

(3) The enterprisessubject to this Article are all
thosewhoseprincipal butinessis the saleof merchandise
from stock,including thcsewho manufacturewhat they
sell.

(4) Exceptas limited by the following sectionall bulk
transfersof goodslocateI within this stateare subject
to this Article.

Section 6—103. TransfersExceptedFrom This Arti-
cle.—The following transfers are not subject to this
Article:

(1) Thosemadeto give security for the performance
of an obligation;

(2) General assignmentsfor the benefit of all the
creditorsof the transferor,andsubsequenttransfersby
the assigneethereunder;

(3) Transfersin settlementor realizationof a lien or
other security interest;

(4) Sales by executcirs, administrators, receivers,
trusteesin bankruptcy,0:’ any public officer underjudi-
cial process;

(5) Salesmadein the courseof judicial or administra-
tive proceedingsfor the dissolutionor reorganizationof
a corporationand of which [the creditorsof the corpo-
ration or reorganizationreceiveadvancenotice substan-
tially equivalentto that provided in this Article] notice
is sent to the creditors cf the corporation pursuant to
order of the court or administrativeagency;

(6) Transfersto a perion maintaininga known place
of businessin this State who becomesbound to pay the
debtsof the transferorin full and gives public notice of
that fact, and who is solventafter becomingso bound;

(7) A transferto a newbusinessenterpriseorganized
to take over and continuethe business,if public notice
of the transactionis given and the new enterpriseas-
sumesthe debtsof the transferorandhe receivesnothing
from the transactionexceptan interestin thenewenter-
prisejunior to the claims of creditors;

(8) Transfers of proDerty which is exempt from

execution.

Section 6—104. Scheduleof Property,List of Credi-
tors.—(1) Except as prcvided with respectto auction
sales (Section 6—108), ~, bulk transfersubject to this
Article is ineffective againstany creditor of the *trans..
feror unless:

“transfer” In original.
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(a) the transfereerequiresthe transferor to furnish
a list of his existing creditorspreparedasstatedin this
Section;and

(b) the parties preparea scheduleof the property
transferredsufficient to identify it; and

(c) the transfereepreservesthe list and schedulefor
six monthsnext following the transferand permits in-
spectionof either or both and copying therefromat all
reasonablehours by any creditor of the transferor, or
files the list and schedulein the office of the prothono-
tary in the county in which the propertywas locatedat
the time of transfer.

(2) The list of creditorsmustbe signedandsworn to
or affirmed by the transferoror his agent~It must con-
tain the namesand businessaddressesof all creditorsof
the transferor,with the amountswhenknown, and also
thenamesof all persoc~swho areknown to the transferor
to assertclaims againsthim even thoughsuchclaims are
disputed.

(3) Responsibilityfor the completenessand accuracy
of the list of creditorsrestson the transferor,and the
transfer is not renderedineffective by errors or omis-
sions thereinunlessthe transfereeis shown to havehad
knowledge.

Section 6—105. Notice to Creditors—Inaddition to
the requirements of the preceding Section any bulk
transfersubject to this Article exceptonemadeby auc-
tion sale (Section 6—108) is ineffective againstany
creditor of the transferorunlessat least ten daysbefore
[the goodsaremoved or the transfereetakespossession
of them or the interest of the transferorpassesto the
transferee]he takespossessionof the goods or paysfor
them,whicheverhappensfirst, the transfereegives notice
of the transfer in the mannerand to the personshere-
after provided (Section6—107).

Section 6—106. Application of the Proceeds.—Inad-
dition to the requirementsof the two precedingSections:

(1) Upon every bulk transfersubject to this Article
for which new considerationbecomespayable except
thosemadeby saleat auction it is the duty of the trans-
feree to assurethat such considerationis applied so far
as necessaryto pay those debtsof the transferorwhich
areeither shown on the list furnishedby the transferor
(Section6—104) or filed in writing in the place stated
in the notice (Section6—107) within thirty days after
the mailing of such notice. This duty of the transferee
runs to all the holders of such debts, and may be en-
forced by any of them for the benefit of all.
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(2) If any of said debtsarc in disputethe necessary
summay be withheld from distribution until the dispute
is settledor adjudicated.

(3) If the considerationpayableis not enoughto pay
all of the said debtsin fu]l distribution shall be pro rata.

Section 6—107. The Yotice.—(1) The notice to cred-
itors (Section 6—105) shall state:

(a) that a bulk transfer is aboutto be made; and
(b’) thenamesandbusinessaddressesof the transferor

and transferee,and all cther businessnames and ad-
dressesusedby the transferorwithin threeyearslastpast
so far as known to the transferee;and

(e) whetheror not all ‘bhe debtsof the transferorare
to be paid in full as they fall due as a result of the
transaction,and if so, the addressto which creditors
shouldsend their bills.

(2) If the debtsof the ;ransferorarenot to be paid in
full as they fall due or j]! the transfereeis in doubt on
that point then the noticeshall statefurther:

(a) the location and generaldescription of the prop-
erty to be transferred arid the estimated total of the
transferor’sdebts;

(b) the addresswhere the scheduleof propertyand
list of creditors(Section6—104) may be inspected;

(c) whether the transferis to pay existing debtsand
if so the amount of such debtsand to whom owing;

(d) w’hether the transferis for newconsiderationand
if so the amount of such considerationand the time and
place of payment; and

(e) if for new considerationthe time andplacewhere
creditorsof the transferorare to file their claims.

(3) The notice in any caseshall be delivered person-
ally or sent by registeredmail to all the persons’shown
on the list of creditorsfurnishedby the transferor(Sec-
tion 6—--104) and to all ot~ierpersonswho are known to
the transferee to hold cr assert claims against the
transferor.

Section 6—108. Auction Sales; ‘‘Auctioneer”.—(l)
A bulk transferis subjectto this Article eventhoughit is
by sale at auction,but only in the mannerand with the
results statedin this secticn.

(2) The transferorshall, furnish a list of his creditors
and assist in the preparationof a scheduleof the prop-
erty to be sold, both preparedas beforestated (Section
6—104).

(3) The personor personsother than the transferor
who direct, control or are responsiblefor the auctionare
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collectively called the ‘‘auctioneer.” The auctioneer
shall:

‘(a) receiveand retain the list of creditorsand pre-
pare and retainthe scheduleof property for the period
statedin this Article (Section6—104)

(b) give notice of the auction personallyor by reg-
isteredmail at least ten daysbefore it occurs to all per-
sons shown on the list of creditors and to all other per-
sons who are known to him to hold or assert claims
againstthe transferor;and

(c) assurethat the net proceedsof the auction are
applied as provided in this Article (Section6—106).

(4) Failure of the auctioneerto performany of these
duties does not affect the validity of the sale or the
title of the purchasers,but [it] if the auctioneerknow.s
that the auction constitutesa hulk transfer sucim failure
renders the auctioneerliable to the creditors of the
transferoras a class for the sumsowing to them from
the transferorup to but not exceedingthe net proceeds
of the auction. If the auctioneerconsistsof severalper-
sonstheir liability is joint andseveral.

Section 6—109. What CreditorsProtected { ; Credit
for Paymentto ParticularCreditors].—(1)The creditors
of the transferor mentioned in this Article are those
holding claimsbasedon transactionsor eventsoccurring
before the hulk transfer,but creditorswho becomesuch
after notice to creditorsis given (Sections6—105 and
6—107) are not entitled to notice.

[(2) Against the aggregateobligation imposedby the
provisionsof this Article concerningthe application of
the proceeds(Section6—106 and subsection(3) (c) of
.6—108) the transfereeor auctioneeris entitled to credit
for sums paid to particular creditors of the transferor,
not exceedingthe sumsbelievedin good faith at the time
of the paymentto be properlypayableto such creditors.]

Section 6—110. SubsequentTransfers—When the
title of a transfereeto propertyis subjectto a defectby
reasonof his noncompliancewith ~he requirementsof
this Article, then:

(1) a purchaserof any of such property from such
transfereewho pays no value or who takeswith [knowl-
edge or] notice of such non-compliancetakessubject to
such‘defect, but

(2) a purchaserfor value in good faith and without
such [knowledge or] notice takesfree of such defect.

Section 6—111. Limitation of Actions and Levies.—
No action under this Article shall be brought nor levy
mademore than six monthsafter the dateon which the
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transfereetook possessior.of the goodsunlessthe trans-
fer has been concealed. If the transfer has been con-
cealedactionsmay be brought or leviesmadewithin six
monthsafter its discovery-.

Sections 7—101 Section 7. Sections7.101 to 7—603 inclusive, of
~ the act are reenacted,amendedand revisedand Section

act, reenacted, 7—105 is addedto read:
ame.nded and
revised, and
section 7—105
added. Article 7

WarehouseReceipts,Bills of Lading and
Other Documentsof Title

Part 1

General

Section 7—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited as Uniform CommercialCode—
Documentsof Title.

Section 7—102. Defin:tionsandIndex of Definitions.
—(1) In this Article, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(a) “Bailee” meansthe personwho by a warehouse
receipt,bill of lading or otherdocumentof title acknowl-
edgespossessionof goodsandcontractsto deliver them.

(b) “Consignee”meansthe personnamedin a bill to
whom or to whoseorder the bill promisesdelivery.

(c) “Consignor” meansthe personnamedin a bill as
the personfrom whom the goodshavebeenreceivedfor
shipr~ent,~

(d) “~elivery order” meansa written order to de-
liver goodsdirectedto a warehouseman,carrier or other
person who in the ordinary course of businessissues
warehousereceiptsor bilL; of lading.

(e) “Document” meansdocumentof title as defined
in the generaldefinitions in Article 1 (Section1—201).

(f) “Goods” meansaU things which are treated as
movable for the purposen of a contract of storage or
transportation.

(g) “Issuer” meansa bailee who issuesa document
except that in relation to an unaccepteddelivery order
it meansthe personwho orders the possessorof goods
to deliver. Issuer includes any person for whom an
agentor employeepurpor;sto act in issuinga document
if the agentor employeehas realor apparentauthority
to issue documents,notwithstandingthat the issuerre-
ceived no goodsor that the goodswere misdescribedor
that in any other respectI:he agentor employeeviolated
his instructions.
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[(g) A persongives ‘‘value” for a documentof title
if he takesdocument

(i) in return fo’r any considerationsufficient to sup-
port a simple contract including the extensionof imme-
diately available credit whetheror not drawnupon and
whetheror nota chargebackis providedfor in theevent
or difficulties in collection; or

(ii) as securityfor or in total or partial satisfaction
of a pre-existingclaim; or

(iii) by taking delivery pursuant to a pre-existing
contractfor purchase.]

(h) “Warehouseman”is apersonengagedin thebusi-
nessof storinggoodsfor hire.

(2) Other definitions applying to this Article or to
specified Parts thereof, and the sections in which they
appear are:

“Duly negotiate.” Section 7—501.
“Person entitled under the document.” Section 7—

403 (4).
(3) Definitions in otherArticlesapplyingto thisArti-

cle and the sectionsin which they appearare;
“Contract for sale.” Section 2—106.
“Overseas.” Section 2—323.
[“Goods.” Section 2—105.]
“Receipt” of goods. Section 2—103.
(4) In additionArticle 1 containsgeneraldefinitions

and principles of construction and interpretation ap-
plicable throughoutthis Article.

Section 7—103. Relation of Article to Treaty, Stat-
ute, Tariff, Classification or Regulation.—Tothe extent
that any treaty or statute of the United States,regula-
tory statuteof this Stateor tariff, classificationor regu-
lation filed or *issuedpursuanttheretois applicable,the
provisionsof this Article are subject thereto.

Section7—104. NegotiableandNon-NegotiableWare-
house Receipt, Bill of Lading or Other Documentof
Title.— (1) A warehousereceipt,bill of lading or other
documentof title is negotiable

(a) if [it providesfor delivery] by its termsthe goods
are to be deliveredto beareror to the order of a named
person;or

(b) whererecognizedin overseastrade,if it runs to a
namedpersonor assigns.

(2) Any other documentis non-negotiable. A bill of
lading in which it is statedthat the goodsare consigned
tc a namedpersonis notmadenegotiableby a provision

‘issue” in original.
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that the goodsare to be deliveredonly againsta written
order signed by the sameor another namedperson.

Section7—105. ConsiructionAgainstNegative1mph-
cation.—TImeomissionfrcnl either Part 2 or Part 3 of this
Article of a provisioncorrespondingto a provisionmade
in the other Part doesnot imply that a corresponding
rule of law is not applicable.

Part 2

WarehouseRece:.pts:SpecialProvisions

Section 7—201. Who May Issue a WarehouseRe-
ceipt; Storage Under GovernmentBond.—(1) A ware-
housereceipt may be issuedby [a] any warehouseman.

(2) Where goods including distilled spirits and agri-
cultural commoditiesare storedundera statuterequiring
a bond against withdrawal or a licensefor the issuance
of receiptsin the nature of warehousereceipts,a receipt
issuedfor the goodshas like effectas a warehousereceipt
even thoughissued by a personwimo is the owner of the
goodsand is not a warehouseman.,

Section 7—202. Form of WarehouseReceipt;Essen-
tial Terms; Optional Te:rms.—(1) A warehousereceipt
neednot be in any particular form.

(2) Unless a warehousereceipt embodieswithin its
written or printed termseachof the following, theware-
housemanis liable for [any loss] damagescausedby the
omission to a personinjured thereby:

(a) the location of the warehousewhere the goodsare
stored;

(b) the dateof issueof the receipt;
(c) the consecutivenumberof the receipt;
(d) a statementwhether the goods receivedwill be

delivered to the bearer, to a specified person, or to a
specified person,or his order;

(e) the rate of storageand handling charges,except
that where goodsare stored under a field warehousing
arrangementa statementof that fact is sufficient On a
non-negotiablereceipt;

(f) a descriptionof the goodsor of the packagescon-
taining them;

(g) the signature of the warehouseman,which may
be madeby his authorizedagent;

(h) if the receipt is issued for goods of which the
warehousemanis owner, either solely or jointly or in
common with others, the fact of such ownership; and

(i) a statementof the amount of advancesmadeand
of liabilities incurredfor which thewarehousemanclaims
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a lien or security interest (Section 7—209). If the
preciseamountof suchadvancesmadeor of,such liabili-
ties incurred is, at the time of the issue of the receipt,
unknownto the warehousemanor to hisagentwho issues
it, a statementof the fact that advanceshavebeenmade
or liabilities incurredandthe purposethereofis sufficient.

(3) A warehousemanmay insert in his receipt any
other terms which are not contrary to the provisions of
this Act and do not impair his obligation of delivery
(Section 7—403) or his duty of care (Section 7—204).
Any contrary provisionsshall be ineffective.

Section 7—203. Liability for Non-Receipt or Mis-
description.—Aparty to or purchaserfor value in good
faith of a documentof title other than a bill of lading
relying in either case upon the description therein ~jf
the goods, may recoverfrom the issuerdamagescaused
by th.e non-receiptor misdescriptionof the goods,except
to the extent that the documentconspicuouslyindicates
that the issuer doesnot know whether any part or all
of the goods in fact were received or conform to the
description,as wherethe descriptionis in termsof marks
or labels or kind, quantity or condition, or the receipt
or descriptionis qualified by “contents, condition and
quality unknown,” “said to contain” or the like, if such
indication be true, or the party or purchaserotherwise
hasnotice.

Section 7—204. Duty of Care; Contractual Limita-
tion of Warehouseman’sLiability.—(1) A warehouse-
man is liable for [any] damagesfor loss of or injury to
the goods causedby his failure to exercise such care
in regard to them as a reasonablycareful man would
exerciseunder like circumstancesbut unless otherwise
agreedhe is not liable for [any loss or injury to the
goods] damageswhich could not have beenavoidedby
the exerciseof suchcare.

(2) Damagesmay be limited by a term in the ware-
housereceipt or storageagreementlimiting the amount
of liability in caseof loss or damage,and setting forth
a specific liability per article or item, or value per unit
of weight beyondwhich the warehousemanshall not be
liable; Provided, however, That such liability may on
written requestof the bailor at the time of signing such
storageagreementor within a reasonabletime after
receipt of the warehousereceipt be increasedon part
or all of the goodsthereunder,in which eventincreased
ratesmay be chargedbasedon such increasedvaluation,
butthat no suchincreaseshall be permittedcontrary to
a lawful limitation of liability contained in the ware-
houseman‘s tariff, if any. No such limitation is effective
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with respect to the warehouseman‘s liability for con-
version to his own use.

[(2)] (3) Reasonableprovisions as to the time and
mannerof presentingclaimsandinstitutingactionsbased
on thebailmentmaybe includedin the warehousereceipt
or tariff.

[(3) This sectiondoesnot repealor changeany exist-
ing law or rule of law which imposesa higher respon-
sibility uponthe warehou~~emanor invalidatescontractual
limitations which would be permissible under this
Article.]

Section 7—205. Title Under WarehouseReceiptDe-
featedin CertainCases[ ; Field WarehouseReceipt(1)
—A buyerin the ordinarycourseof businessof fiingiblo
goodssold anddelivered by a warehousemanwho is also
in the businessof buying and selling such goodstakes
free of any claim undera warehousereceipteven~though
it has beenduly negotia;ed.

[(2) Where goodsare storedunder a field warehous-
ing or similar arrangemEnton premiseswhich are part
of the place of businessof the depositor or which are
within the depositor’s premisesor substantially con-
tiguousthereto,any sedu:~ityinterest in such goodsrest-
ing on the transfer of a warehousereceipt is subject to
the Article on SecuredTransactions(Article 9) and can
be perfectedonly asprovided in that Article (subsection
(2) of Section9—305).]

Section 7—206. Termination of Storage at Ware-
houseman’s Option.—(1) A warehousemanmay on
notifying the personon whoseaccountthegoodsareheld
and any other personknown to claim an interestin the
goodsrequire payment of any chargesand removal of
the goodsfrom the warehouseat the termination of the
period of storagefixed by the document,or, if no perio(l
is fixed, within a statedperiod not less than thirty days
after the notification. If the goods are not removed
before the date specified in the notification, the ware-
housemanmay sell them in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof the sectionon en:!orcëmentof a warehouseman‘s
lien (Section7—210).

(2) If a warehousemanin good faith believes that
the goodsare aboutto deteriorateor decline in value to
less than the amount of his lien within the time pre-
scribed in subsection(1) for notification, advertisement
and sale, the warehousemanmay specify in the notifica-
tion any reasonablesho:~tertime for removal of the
goodsand in casethe goodsare not. removed,may sell
them at public sale held not less than one week after a
single advertisementor posting.
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(3) If asa result of a quality or conditionof the goods
of which the warehousemanhadno notice at the time of
deposit the goodsare a hazardto other property or to
the warehouseor to persons,the warehousemanmay sell
the goodsat public or privatesalewithout advertisement
on reasonablenotification to all personsknown to claim
an interest in the goods. If the warehousemanafter a
reasonableeffort is unable to sell the goods he may
disposeof them in any lawful mannerand shall incur
no liability by reasonof suchdisposition.

(4) The warehousemanmust deliver the goodsto any
person entitled to them under this Article upon due
demandmadeat any time prior to sale or otherdisposi-
tion under this section.

(5) The warehousemanmay satisfy his lien from the
proceedsof any saleor dispositionunderthis sectionbut
must hold the balancefor deliveryon thedemandof any
personto whom he would have beenbound to deliver
the goods.

Section 7—207. Goods Must Be Kept Separate;
Fungible Goods.—(1) Unless the warehouse receipt
otherwiseprovides,a warehousemanmustkeepseparate
the goodscoveredby eachreceipt so as to permit at all
times identification and delivery of those goods except
that different lots of fungiblegoodsmaybe commingled.

(2) Fungiblegoodsso commingledare ow-ned in com-
mon by the personsentitled thereto and the warehouse-
man is severally liable to each owner for that owner’s
share. Where becauseof overissuea mass of fungible
goods is insufficient, to meet all the receipts which the
warehousemanhas issuedagainstit, the personsentitled
includeall holdersto whomoverissuedreceiptshavebeen
duly negotiated.

Section 7—208. AlteredWarehouseReceipts—Where
a blankin a negotiablewarehousereceipthasbeenfilled
in without authority, a purchaserfor value and without
notice of the want of authority may treat the *insertion
as authorized. Any otherunauthorizedalterationleaves
any receipt enforceabl?againstthe issueraccording to
its original tenor.

Section7—209. Lien of Warehouseman.—(l)A ware-
housemanhas a lien against the bailor on [any goods
for chargessubsequentto the dateof issue of the ware-
housereceipt] the goodscoveredby a warehousereceipt
or on the proceedsthereof in. his possessionfor charges
for storageor transportation(including dernurrageand
terminal charges),insurance,labor, or chargespresent
or future in relation to the goods, [coveredby the clocu-

‘inserting” In original.
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ment] and for expensesnecessaryfor preservation of
the goodsor reasonablyincurred in their sale pursuant
to [this Article] law. if the personon whoseaccount
the goodsare held is liaile for like chargesor expenses
in relation to other goodswheneverdepositedand it is
statedin the receipt that a lien is claimed for charges
and expensesin relation to other goods,the warehouse,-
man also has a lien against him for such chargesand
expenseswhether or not the other goods have been
delivered by the wareheuseman. But against a [pur-
chaserfor value of] pernon to whoma negotiableware-
house receipt is duly ne~~otiateda warehouseman’slien
is limited to charges [stated in] in an amount or at a
rate specifiedon the recef.ptor if no chargesare [stated]
sospecifiedthen to a reasonablechargefor storageof the
goodscoveredby the receipt subsequentto the date of
the receipt.

(2) The warehousemanmay also reservea security
interestagainstthe bailo~-for a maximum amount speci-
fied on the receipt for chargesother than thosespecified
in subsection (1), such as for money advanced and
interest. Such a securi~yinterest is governed by the
Article on SecuredTrannactions(Article 9).

(3) A warehouseman‘~ lien for chargesandexpenses
under subsection(1) or a security interest‘under sub-
section (2) is also effective against [the bailor or] any
person [entitled to the goods unlessthe warehouseman
had notice that the bailor lacked authority to subject
the goodsto such chargesand expensesbut a security
interest under subseetio:ri (2)] who so entrusted time
bailor with possessionof ~hegoodsthat a pledgeof them
by him to a good faith purchaserfor value would have
been valid but is not effective against a person as to
whom thedocumentconf�rsno right in thegoodscovered
by it under Section 7—503 [and any security interest
reservedby thewarehous~manis governedby the Article
on SecuredTransactions(Article 9)].

(4) A warehousemanloses his lien on any goods
which he voluntarily del~versor which he unjustifiably
refusesto deliver [or which he surrenders].

Section 7—210. Enforcement of Warehouseman’s
Lien.—(1) Except as provided in subsection (2), a
warehouseman‘s lien may be enforcedby public or pri-
vatesaleof the goodsin bloc or in parcels,at any time
or place and’ on any terms which are commercially
reasonable,after notifying all personsknown to claim
an interestin the goods. Such notification must include
a statementof the amount due, the nature of the pro-
posed sale and the time and place of any public sale.
The fact that a better price could have been obtained
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by a sale at a different time or in a different method
from that selectedby the warehousemanis not of itself
sufficient to establishthat the sale was not made in a
commerciallyreasonablemanner. If the warehouseman
eithersellsthe goodsin the usualmannerin any recog-
nizedmarket therefor, or if he sells at the price current
in such market at the time of his sale, or if he has
otherwisesold in conformity with commerciallyreason-
able practicesamongdealersin the type of goodssold,
he hassold in a commerciallyreasonablemanner. A sale
of more goodsthan apparentlynecessaryto be offered
to insuresatisfactionof theobligationis notcommercially
reasonableexcept in cases covered by the preceding
sentence.

(2) A warehouseman’slien on goodsotherthangoods
storedby a merchantin the courseof his businessmay
be enforcedonly as follows:

(a) All personsknown to claim an interest in the
goodsmustbe notified.

(b) The notification must be delivered in personor
sent by registeredletter to the last known addressof
any personto be notified.

(c) The notification must include an itemized state-
ment of the claim, a descriptionof the goodssubject to
the lien, a demandfor payment within a specified time
not less than ten days after receipt of the notification,
and a conspicuousstatementthat unless the claim is
paid within that time the goodswill be advertisedfor
sale and sold by auction at a specified time and place.

(d) Thesalemustconformto the termsof the notifica-
tion.

(e) The salemust beheld at thenearestsuitableplace
to that wherethe goodsareheld or stored.

(f) After the expiration of the time given in the
notification, an advertisementof the sale must be pub-
lished once a week for two weeks consecutivelyin a
newspaperof general circulation’wherethe sale is to be
held. The advertisementmust include a descriptionof
the goods,the nameof the personon whoseaccountthey
are being held, andthe time andplaceof the sale. The
sale must take place at least fifteen days after the first
publication. If thereis no newspaperof generalcircula-
tion where the sale is to be held the advertisementmust
be posted at least ten days before the sale in not less
than six conspicuousplacesin the neighborhoodof the
proposedsale.

(3) Before any sale pursuant to this section any
personclaiminga right in the goodsmay pay theamount
necessaryto satisfy the lien andthe reasonableexpenses
incurred under this section. In that event the goods
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mustnot be sold, but mus;be retainedby thewarehouse-
mansubjectto the terms‘of the receiptandthis Article.

(4) [The warehousem~.nis liable for loss resulting
from failure to comply with the requirementsfor sale
under thissectionandin caseof willful violation is liable
for conversion.] The warehousemanmay [bid] buy at
any public sale pursuantto this section.

(5) A purchaserin good faith of goodssold to enforce
a warehouseman’slien tall:esthe goodsfree of any rights
of personsagainstwhom the lien was valid, despitenon-
complianceby the warehcusemanwith the requirements
of this section.

(6.) The warehousemanmay satisfy his lien from the
proceedsof any sale pursuantto this sectionbut must
hold the balance,if any,:or deliveryon demandto any
personto whom he would have been bound to deliver
the goods.

(7) The rights provided by this section shall be in
addition to all otherrights allowed by law to a creditor
against his debtor.

(8) Where a lien is on goodsstored by a merchant
in the course of his businessthe lien may be enforced
in accordancewith either subsection(1) or (2).

(9) The warehousema’nis liable for damagescaused
by failure to complywith ‘~1merequirementsfor saleunder
this section and in caseor willful violation is liable for
conversion.

Part 3

Bills of Lading: SpecialProvisions

Section 7—301. Liability for Non-Receipt or Mis-
description; “Said to Co:atain”; “Shipper’s Load and
Count”; Improper Hanc~ling.—(1) A consigneeof a
non-negotiablebill who has given value in good faith
or a holder to whom a negotiablebill has been duly
negotiatedrelying in either case upon the description
therein of the goods or upon the date therein shown
may recover from the i~~suerdamagescaused by the
misdatingof the bill or the non-receiptor misdescription
of the goods except to Ihe extent that’ the document
indicates that the issuer does not know whether any,
part or all of the goodsin fact werereceivedor conform
to the description,as wherethe descriptionis in termsof
marks or labels or kind, quantity, or condition or the
receipt or descriptionis qualified by “contents or con-
dition of contents of packages unknown”, “said to
contain”, ‘‘shipper’sweig~it,loadandcount” or the like,
if such indication be true.

(2) When goods are loaded by an issuer who is a
commoncarrier, the issuermustcount the packagesof
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goods if package freight and ascertain the kind and
quantity if bulk freight. In such cases “shipper’s
weight, load and coitnt” or otimer words indicating that
the descriptionwas madeby the shipper are ineffective
exceptas to freight concealedby packages.

(3) When bulk freiglmt is loaded by a shipper who
makes available to time issuer adequate facilities for
weighingsuchfreight, an issuerwho is a commoncarrier
must ascertain the kind and quantity within a reason-
able time after receiving the written request of the
shipper to do so. In such cases“shipper’s weight” or
other words of like purport are ineffective.

[(2)] (4) The issuermay by inserting in the bill the
words“shipper’sweight,load andcount’’ or otherwords
of like purport indicate that the goods were loaded by
the shipper; and if such statementbe true the issuer
shall not be liable for damagescausedby the improper
loading. But timeir omission doesnot imply liability for
such damages.

[(3)] (5) The shippershall be deemedto have guar-
anteedto the issuer the accuracyat thetime of shipment
of the description,marks,labels,number,kind, quantity.
condition and weight, as furnished by him; and the
shipper shall indemnify the issuer against damage
causedby inaccuraciesin suchparticulars. The right of
the, issuer to such indemnity shall in no way limit his
responsibilityandliability underthe contractof carriage
to any personotherthan the shipper.

Section 7—302. ThroughBills of Ladingand Similar
Documents.—(1)The issuer of a through bill of lading
or other documentembodyingan undertakingto be per-
formed in part by personsactingas its agentsor by con-
necting carriers is liable to anyone entitled to recover
on the documentfor any breachby such other persons
or by a connectingcarrier of its obligation under the
document but to the extent that the bill covers an
undertaking to be performed overseasor in territory
not contiguousto the continentalUnited Statesor an
undertakingincluding mattersother than transportation
this liability may be variedby agreementof the parties.

(2) Where goodscoveredby a throughbill of lading
or other document embodying an undertaking to be
performedin part by personsother than the issuer are
[deliveredto] receivedby anysuchperson, [suchperson]
he is subjectwith respectto his own performancewhile
the goodsare in his possessionto the obligation of the
Ibailee under the document. This] issuer. His obliga-
tion is dischargedby delivery of the goods to another
such person pursuantto the document,and does not
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include liability for broach by any other such persons
or by the issuer.

(3) The issuerof suchthrough bill of lading or other
documentshall be entitled to recoverfrom the connect-
ing carrier or such other person in possessionof the
goodswhen the breachcf the obligation under the docu-
ment occurred,the amount it may be requiredto pay to
anyoneentitled to reco~eron the documenttherefor, as
may beevidencedby any receipt,judgment,or transcript
thereof, and the amoun~of any expensereasonablyin-
curred by it in defendingany actionbroughtby anyone
entitled to recover on the document therefor.

Section 7—303. Diversion; Reeonsignment;Change
of Instruetions.—(1)Unlessthe bill of lading otherwise
provides, the carrier may deliver the goodsto a person
or destinationother than that statedin the bill or may
otherwisedisposeof the goodson instructionsfrom

(a) the holder of a negotiablebill; or
(b) the consignor on a non-negotiablebill notwith-

standingcontrary instructions from the consignee;or
(c) the consigneeon. a non-negotiablebill in the

absenceof contrary instructionsfrom the consignor,if
the goodshavearrived at the billed destinationor if the
consigneeis in possessionof the bill; or

(d) the consigneeon a non-negotiablebill if he [owns
the goods or] is entitled as against the consignor to
disposeof them.

(2) Unless [a changeof] such instructions [is] are
notedon a negotiablebill of lading, a [purchaserwithout
notice of the change] person to whom the bill is duly
negotiatedcan hold the bailee accordingto the original
terms.

Section 7—304. Bills of Lading in a Set.—(1) Ex-
cept where customaryit. overseastransportation,a bill
of ladingmustnotbe issuedin a set of parts. Theissuer
is liable for damagescm,used by violation of this sub-
section.

(2) Wherea bill of lading is lawfully drawn in a set
of parts,eachof which is numberedand expressedto be
valid only if the goodshave not been deliveredagainst
any otherpart, thewholt of the partsconstituteonebill.

(3) Where a bill of lading is lawfully issued in a set
of parts and different p;~rtsare negotiatedto different
persons, the title of the holder to whom the first due
negotiation is made prevails as to both the document
and the goodseven thotgh any later holder may have
receivedthe goodsfrom the carrier in good faith and
discharged the carrier’~obligation by surrender of
his part.
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(4) Any personwho negotiatesor transfersa single
part of a bill of lading drawnin a set is liable to holders
of that part as if it were the whole set.

(5) The bailee is obliged to deliver in accordance
with Part 4 of this Article against the first presented
part of a bill of lading lawfully drawn in a set. Such
delivery dischargesthe bailee’s obligation on the whole
bill.

Section 7—305. Destination Bills.— (1) Instead of
issuing a bill of lading to the consignorat the place of
shipmenta carrier may at the requestof the consignor
procure the bill to be issued at destinationor at any
other place designatedin the request.

(2) Upon requestof anyoneentitled as against the
carrier to control the goods while in transit and on
surrenderof any outstandingbill of lading or other
receipt covering such goods, the issuermay procurea
substitutebill to be issued at any place designatediii

the request.

Section 7—306. Altered Bills of Lading.—An unau-
thorized alterationor filling in of a blank in a bill of
lading leavesthe bill enforceableaccordingto its original
tenor.

Section 7—307. Lien of Carrier.—(1) A carrier has
a lien on [any] the goodscoveredby a bill of lading for
chargessubsequentto the dateof its receipt of thegoods
for storageor transportation(including demurrageand
terminal charges)andfor expensesnecessaryfor preser-
vation of the goodsor incident to their transportation
or reasonablyincurred in their sale pursuantto [this
Article] law. But againsta purchaserfor value of a
negotiable bill of lading a carrier’s lien is limited to
chargesstatedin the bill or the applicabletariffs, or if
no chargesare statedthen to a reasonablecharge.

(2) A [carrier’s] lien for chargesand expensesunder
subsection(1) on goodswhich the carrier was required
by law to receivefor transportation is effective against
the consignoror any personentitled to the goodsunless
the carrier hadnoticethat the consignorlackedauthority
to subjectthe goodsto suchchargesand expenses. Any
other lien under subsection(1) is effective against the
consignor and any person who permitted the bailor to
havecontrol or possessionof the goodsunlessthe carrier
had notice that the bailor lacked such authority.

(3) A carrier loses his lien on any goods which he
[surrenders] voluntarily delivers or which he unjusti-
fiably refusesto deliver.
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Section 7—308. Eni!orcement of Carrier’s Lien.—
(1) A carrier’slien may be enforcedby public or private
sale of the goods,in bloc or in parcels,at any time or
place and on any terms which are commerciallyreason-
able, after notifying all personsknown to claim *a1~
interest in the goods. Such notification must include a
statementof the amountdue, the natureof the proposed
saleandthe time andplaceof any public sale. The fact
that a better price could havebeen obtainedby a sale
at a different time or in a different method from that
selectedby the carrier i:; not of itself sufficient to estab-
lish that the salewasnot madein acommerciallyreason-
ablemanner. If the carrier eithersellsthe goodsin the
usual mannerin any recognizedmarket therefor or if
he sells at the price current in such marketat the time
of hissaleor if he hasotherwisesold in conformity with
commerciallyreasonablepracticesamong dealersin the
type of goodssold he has sold in a commerciallyreason-
able manner. A sale of more goods,than apparently
necessaryto be offeredto ensuresatisfactionof theobliga-
tion is not commercially reasonableexcept in cases
coveredby the precedingsentence.

(2) Before any sale pursuant to this section any
personclaiming a right in thegoodsmaypay the amount
necessaryto satisfythe ‘lien and the reasonableexpenses
incurred under this section. In that event the goods
must not be sold, but riust be retainedby the carrier
subject to the terms of the bill and this Article.

(3) [The carrier is liable for loss resulting from
failure to comply with the requirementsfor sale under
this sectionand in caseof willful violation is liable for
conversion.] The carrier may [bid] buy at any public
sale pursuantto this section.

(4) A purchaserin gcod faith of goodssold to enforce
a carrier’s lien takes tile goods free of any rights of
personsagainst whom the lien was valid, despitenon-
complianceby the carrier with the requirementsof this
section.

(5) The carrier may satisfy his lien from the proceeds
of any sale pursuantto this sectionbut must hold the
balance, if any, for delivery on demandto any person
to whom he would have‘been bound to deliver the goods.

(6) The rights provided by thi.~section shall be in
addition to all other rights allowed by law to a creditor
againsthis debtor.

(7) A carrier’s lien may be enforcedin accordance
with either subsection(:‘) or the procedureset forth in
subsection(2) of Section7—210.

“as” In original,
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(8) The carrier is liable for damagescausedby failure
to comply with the requirementsfor sale under this
sectionand in caseof willful violation is liable for con-
version.

Section 7—309. Duty of Care; ContractualLimita-
tion of Carrier’s Liability.—(1) A carrier who issues
a bill of lading whether negotiable or non-negotiable
mustexercisethe degreeof care in relationto the goods
which a reasonablycareful man would exerciseunder
like circumstances.[but the damages] This subsection
doesnot repeal or changeany law or rule of law which
imposesliability upon a commo~ncarrier for damagesnot
causedby its negligence.

(2) Damagesmay be limited by a provision that the
carrier’s liability shall not exceeda valuestatedin the
documentif thecarrier’srates[vary with] are dependent
upon value and the consignor by the carrier’s tariff is
affordedan opportunity to declarea higher value or a
value as lawfully provided in the tariff, or where no
tariff is filed he is otherwiseadvisedof suchopportunity;
but“ho such limitation is effective with respectto the
carrier’s liability for conversionto its own use.

[(2)] (3) Reasonableprovisions as to the time and
manner of presenting claims and instituting actions
based on the shipment may be included in a bill of
lading or tariff.

[(3) This sectiondoesnotrepealor changeany exist-
ing law or rule of law which imposesa higher respon-
sibility upon carriers or invalidatescontractual limita-
tions which would be permissibleunderthis Article.]

Part4

WarehouseReceiptsand Bills of Lading:

GeneralObligations

Section 7—401. Irregularities in Issue of Receiptor
Bill or Conductof Issuer.—Theobligations imposedby
this Article on an issuerapply to a document of title
regardlessof the fact that

(a) the documentmay not comply with the require-
ments of this Article or of any other law or regulation
regardingits issue, form or content;or

(b) the issuermay haveviolated laws regulatingthe
conductof his business;or

(c) the goodscovered by the documentwere owned
by thebaileeat the time the documentwas issued;or

(d) [if it is a warehousereceipt,] the personissuing
the documentdoesnotcomewithin the definition of ware-
housemanif it purports to be a warehousereceipt.
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Section 7—402. DuplicateReceiptor Bill; Overissue.
—Neither a duplicate nor any other documentof title
purporting to cover gcods already representedby an
outstandingdocument )f the same issuer confers any
right in the goods, except as provided in the case of
bills in a set, overissueof documentsfor fungible goods
and substitutesfor lost stolenor destroyeddocuments.
But the issuer is liable for damages[resulting from]
causedby his overissue r failure to identify aduplicate
documentas such by conspicuousnotationon its face.

Section 7—403. Obligation of Warehouseman or
Carrier to Deliver; Excuse.—(1) Thebaileemustdeliver
the goodsto a personentitled under the documentwho
complieswith [subsection(2)] subsections(2) and (3),
unlessand to the extent that the bailee establishesany
of the following:

(a) delivery of the goodsto a personwhose receipt
was rightful as against the claimant;

(b) *damage to or delay, loss or destruction of the
goodsfor which the bailee is not liable, hut the burden
of establishingnegiigen~ein such casesis on the person
entitled under th.c docnment,~

(c) previous sale or other disposition ‘of the goods
in lawful enforcementof a lien or on warehouseman‘s
lawful termination of ~torage;

(d) the exerciseby a sellerof his right to stopdelivery
pursuantto the provisionsof the Article on Sales (Sec-
tion 2—705)

(e) a diversion, reeonsignmentor other disposition
pursuantto the provisionsof this Article (Section7—
303) or tariff regulatingsuch right;

(f) release,satisfactionor any other fact affording a
personaldefenseagains’:the claimant;

(g) any other lawful excuse.
(2) A personclaiming goodscoveredby a document

of title must [at the bailee’srequest] satisfy the bailee’s
lien [and unless] where the bailee so requestsor where
the bailee is prohibited ~y law from delivering the goods
until the chargesare pc:id.

(3) Unless the person claiming is one againstwhom
thedocumentconfersnc right underSection7—503 (fl,
he mustsurrenderfor cancellationor notationof partial
deliveriesanyoutstandingnegotiabledocumentcovering
the goods,and the bailee mustcancel the documentor
conspicuouslynote the partial delivery thereon or be
liable to any person to whom the documentis duly
negotiated.

[(3) A bailee who delivers goods coveredby an out-
standing negotiable dccumentwithout cancelling the

“dnmageM” In original.
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document or conspicuously noting partial deliveries
thereonalso becomesliable for delivery of goods called
for by the documentto any personto whom the docu-
ment is duly negotiatedunless the person to whom the
goodsweredelivered is one againstwhom the document
confersno right underSection 7—503 (1).]

(4) “Person entitled under the document’’ means
holderin the easeof a negotiabledocument,or the person
to whom delivery is to be madeby the termsof or pur-
suant to written instructions under a non-negotiable
document.

Section 7—404. No Liability for Good Faith Delivery
Pursuantto Receiptor Bill—A baileewho in good faith
including observanceof reasonablecommercialstandards
hasreceivedgoodsanddeliveredor otherwisedisposedof
them according to the terms of the documentof title
or pursuant to this Article is not liable [although]
therefor. This rule applieseven thoughthe personfrom
whom he receivedthe goodshadno authority to procure
the documentor to disposeof [them] the goodsand even
though the person to whomhe delivered the goods had
no authority to receive them.

Part 5

WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading:

Negotiationand Transfer

Section 7—501. Form of Negotiation and Require-
ments of ‘‘Due Negotiation”.—(l) A negotiabledocu-
ment of title running to the order of a namedperson
is negotiatedby his indorsementanddelivery. After his
indorsement in blank or to bearer any person can
negotiateit by deliveryalone.

(2) (a) A negotiabledocumentof title is also nego-
tiated by delivery alone when by its original terms it
runs to bearer;

(b) whena documentrunningto the orderof a named
personis delivered to him the effect is the sameas if the
documenthad beennegotiated.

(3) Negotiationof a negotiabledocumentof title after
[special indorsement]it has beenindorsedto a specified
person requires indorsementby the special indorseeas
well as delivery.

(4) A negotiable document of title is “duly nego-
tiated” when it is negotiatedin the mannerstated in
this section to a holder who purchasesit in good faith
[including observanceof reasonablecommercial stand-
ards] without notice of any defenseagainst or claim to
it on the part of any personand for value, unlessit is
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establishedthat the negotiation is not in the [current]
regular courseof businessor financing [; but a bailee
may deliver the goodscoveredby the documentof title
to a personin possessionof the documentof title by the
terms of which the gools are deliverable to his order
or which hasbeennegot:~atedto him in the mannerpro-
vided in subsections(1), (2) or (3) of this section]
or involvesreceivingthe documentin settlementor pay-
ment of a moneyobligation.

(5) Indorsementof a non-negotiabledocumentneither
makesit negotiablenor addsto the transferee’srights.

(6) The naming in a negotiablebill of a personto be
notified of the arrival cf the goods does not limit the
negotiability of the bill nor constitutenotice to a pur-
chaserthereofof anyinti’rest of suchpersonin the goods.

Section 7—502. Rights Acquired by Due Negotiation.

—(1) Subject to the foLlowing section and to the pro-
visions of Section 7—205 on fungible goods [and field
warehousei’eceipts], a hclderto whom a negotiabledocu-
ment of title hasbeenduly negotiatedacquiresthereby:

(a) title to the document;
(b) title to the goods;
(c) all rights accruing under the law of agency or

estoppel,including righta to goodsdeliveredto the bailee
after the documentwas~ssued;and

(d) the direct obligation of the [bailee] issuerto hold
or deliver the goodsacccrdingto the termsof the docu-
ment free of any defenseor claim by him [not apparent
on its face. But a holderof a deliveryorder until it has
been acceptedby the bailee to whom it is addressed
acquiresrights only against the issuer of the delivery
order.] exceptthosearising under the termsof the docu-
ment or under this Arti~cle. In tile caseof a delivery
order the bailee’s obligation accrues only upon accept-
ance and the obligation acquired by the holder is that
the issuerand any indoeserwill procure the acceptance
of the bailee.

(2) [Title] Subjectto the followiny section,title and
rights soacquired are not defeatedby any stoppageof
the goodsrepresentedby’ the documentor by surrender
of such goodsby the bailee,and are not impaired even
though the negotiation or any prior negotiation con-
stituteda breachof duty or eventhoughany personhas
been deprived of possessionof the documentby mis-
representation,fraud,accident,mistake,duress,loss, theft
or conversion,or even thougha previoussale or other
transferof the goodsor documenthas been madeto a
third person.
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Section 7—503. Documentof Title to GoodsDefeated
in Certain Cases.—(1)A documentof title confersno
right in goodsagainsta personwho before issuanceof
the documenthada legal interestor a perfectedsecurity
interest in themandwho neither

(a) delivered [nor] or entrustedthem or any docu-
mentof title coveringthem to the [personprocuringthe
document]bailor or his nomineewith actual or apparent
authority to ship, store or sell or with power to obtain
delivery under this Article (Section 7—403) or with
powerof disposition [or pursuantto a contractfor sale]
under this Act (Sections2—403and 9—307) or other
statuteor rule of law; nor

(b) acquiescedin [his] the procurementby the bailor
or his nomineeof any documentof title.

(2) Title to goodsbasedupon [a] an unacceptedde-
livery order is subjectto the rights of anyoneto whom
a negotiablewarehousereceipt or bill of lading covering
[such] the goodshasbeenduly, negotiated. Sucha title
maybe defeatedunder the nextsectionto thesameextent
as the rights of the issueror a transfereefrom the issuer.

(3) Title to goods basedupon a bill of lading issued
to a freight forwarder is subjectto the rights of anyone
to whom a bill issuedby the freight forwarder covering
such goods has been duly negotiated;but delivery by
the carrier [againstsurrenderof its bill of lading] in
accordancewith Part 4 of this Article pursuant to its
own bill of lading dischargesthe carrier’s obligation to
deliver.

Section 7—504. Rights Acquired in the Absenceof
Due Negotiation; Effect of Diversion; Seller’s Stoppage
of Delivery.—(1) A transfereeof a document,whether
negotiableor non-negotiable,to whom the documenthas
beendeliveredbut notduly negotiated,acquiresthe title
and rights which his transferorhad or had actualau-
thority to convey.

(2) In the case of a non-negotiabledocument,until
but notafter the baileereceivesnotification of the trans-
fer, the rights of the transfereemaybe defeated

(a) by those creditorsof the transferorwho could
treat the saleas void underSection2—402; or

(b) by a [purchaser]buyer from thetransferor[under
Section 2—403] in ordinary course of businessif the
bailee has delivered the goodsto the buyer or received
notification of hisrights; or

(c) asagainst the baileeby good faith dealingsof the
baileewith the transferor.

(3) A diversion or other changeof shipping instruc-
tions by the consignorin a non-negotiablebill of lading
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which causesthe bailee not to deliver to the consignee
defeatsthe consignee’stitle to the goodsif they have
been delivered to a buye’~in ordinary courseof [trade]
businessand in any eventdefeatsthe consignee’srights
against the bailee.

(4) Delivery pursuan;to a non-negotiabledocument
may be stoppedby a seller under Section 2—705, and
subject to the requirementof duenotification therepro-
vided. A bailee honoring the seller’s instructions is
entitled to be indemnifiedby theselleragainstany result-
ing lossor expense.

Section 7—505. Indo:~serNot a Guarantorfor Other
Parties.—Theindorsementof a documentof title issued
by a baileedoes not make the indorserliable for any
default by the baileeor by previous indorsers.

Section 7—506. Delivery Without Indorsement;Right
to Compel Indorsement.——Thetransfereeof a negotiable
documentof title has a specifically enforceableright to
have his transferorsupply any necessaryindorsement
but the transferbecomeea negotiation only as of the
time the indorsementis i;upplied.

Section 7_*507. Warrantieson Negotiationor Trans-
fer of Receipt or Bill.—-Where a personnegotiatesor
transfersa documentof title for value otherwisethan
as a mereintermediaryunderthe next following section,
thenunlessotherwiseagreedhe warrantsto hisimmediatc
purchaseronly in addition to any warrantymadein sell-
ing the goods

(a) that the documentis genuine;and
(b) that he hasno knowledgeof any fact whichwould

impair its validity or worth; and
(c) that his negotiation or transfer is rightful and

fully effectivewith respectto the title to the document
andthe goodsit represents.

Section 7—508. Warrantiesof Collecting Bank as to
Documents.—A collecting bank or other intermediary
known to be entrustedwith documentson behalf of
another or with collection of a draft or other claim
againstdeliveryof documentswarrantsby suchdelivery
of the documentsonly ite own good faith and authority.
This rule applieseventhoughthe intermediaryhaspur-
chasedor madeadvances:againstthe claim or draft to
be collected.

Section 7—509. Rece:ipt or Bill: When Adequate
Compliance With Commereial Contract.—Thequestion
whethera documentis adequateto fulfill the obligations

“707’ In original.
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of a contract for sale or the conditions of a credit is
governedby the Articles on Sales (Article 2) and on
[Documentary] Letters of Credit (Article 5).

Part 6

WarehouseReceiptsand Bills of Lading:

MiscellaneousProvisions

Section 7—601. Lost and Missing Documents.—(1)
If a documenthasbeenlost, stolenor destroyed,a court
may order delivery of the goodsor issuanceof a sub-
stitute documentand the bailee may without liability
to any personcomplywith suchorder. If the document
wasnegotiablethe claimantmustpostsecurityapproved
by the court ‘to indemnify any personwho may suffer
loss as a result of non-surrenderof the document. If
the documentwas not negotiable,such security may be
requiredat the discretionof the court. The court may
also in its discretionorderpaymentof thebailee‘s reason-
able costs and counsel fees.

(2) A baileewho without court order delivers goods
to a personclaiming under a missing negotiabledocu-
ment is liable to any personinjured thereby,and if the
delivery is not in good faith becomesliable for con-
version. [In the caseof a bill of lading action by the
carrier in good faith in accordancewith the official classi-
fication andtariff is notconversion. If the missingdocu-
ment was a negotiablewarehousereceipt, the claimant
must post] Delivery in good faith is not conversionif
made in accordancewith a filed classification or tariff
or, whereno classificationor tariff is filed, if the claimant
posts security with the [warehouseman]bailee in an
amountat leastdoublethevalueof the goodsat the time
of postingto indemnify [the warehousemanagainstany
lossby reasonof the delivery of the goods] any person
injured by the deliverywho files a noticeof claim within
one year after the delivery.

Section 7—602. Attachmentof Goods Coveredby a
Negotiable Document.—[No] Except where the docu-
ment was originally issued upon delivery of the goods
by a personwho had no power to dispose of them,no
lien attachesby virtue of any judicial process.to goods
in the possessionof a baileefor which a negotiabledocu-
ment of title is outstandingunlessthe documentbe first
surrenderedto the bailee or its negotiation enjoined,
[except where the documentwasoriginally issued upon
delivery of the goodsby a personwho had no power to
disposeof them. The] and the baileeshall not be com-
pelled to deliver the goodspursuantto processuntil the
document is surrenderedto him or impounded by the
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court. Onewho purchasesthe documentfor valuewith-
out notice of the processor injunction takesfree of the
lien imposedby judicial process.

Section 7—603. Conflicting Claims; Interpleader.-.—
If morethan one personclaims title or possessionof the
goods,the bailee is excined from deliveringuntil he has
had a reasonabletime to ascertainthe validity of the
adverse claims or to bring an action to compel all
claimants to interplead and may compel such inter-
pleader, either in defendingan action for non-delivery
of the goods,or by original action, whicheveris appro-
priate.

Sections 8—101 Section 8. Sections~—101 to 8—406, inclusive, of
t~ S—4OI~.~- the act are reenacted,amendedandrevisedand Section8
a enacted, —106 is addedto read:
amended and
revb~ed,and
aectjon 8—106
added. .Lrticle 8

Investntent Securities

Part 1

Short Title a~idGeneralMatters

Section 8—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited as Uniform CommercialCode—
InvestmentSecurities.

Section 8—102. Definitions and Index of Definitions.
—(1) In this Article unlessthecontextotherwiserequires

(a) A ‘‘security” is an instrumentwhich
(i) is issued in beareror registeredform; and
(ii) is of a type commonlydealt in upon securities

exchangesor marketso:~commonly recognizedin any
areain which it is issued or dealt in as a medium for
investment;[if] and

[(i) it] (iii) is either one of a classor seriesor by
its termsis divisible into a classor seriesof instruments;
and

[(ii) it] (iv) evidencesashare,participationor other
interest in propertyor i:a an enterpriseor evidencesan
obligation of the issuer.

(b) A writing which is a securityis governedby this
Article and not by Uniform Commercial Code—Com-
mercial Paper even though it also meets the require-
ments of that Article. This Article doesnot apply to
money.

(c) A security is in ‘‘registered form’’ when [its
terms specify] it specifiesa personentitled to the secu-
rity or to the rights it evidencesand [specify that] when
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its transfer may be registeredupon books maintained
for that purposeby or on behalf of an issuer or the
security so states.

(d) A security is in “bearer form” when it runs to
beareraccordingto its terms and not by reasonof any
indorsement.

(2) “Proper form” meansregular on its face with
regardto all formal matters.

(3) A “subsequentpurchaser”is a personwho takes
otherthan by original issue.

(4) Other definitions applying to this Article or to
specified Parts thereof and the sectionsin which they
appearare:

“Adverse claim.” Section8—301.
‘Bona fide purchaser.” Section8—302.

“Broker.” Section8—~303.
“Guaranteeof [that] the signature.” Section8—402.
“Intermediary Bank.” Section4—105.
“Issuer.” Section 8—201.
“Overissue.” Section8—104.
[“Value.” Section 8—303.]

(5) In addition Article 1 containsgeneraldefinitions
and principles of construction and interpretationap-
plicable throughoutthis Article.

Section 8—103. Issuer’s Lien.—A lien upon a secur-
ity in favor of an issuer thereof is valid against a
purchaseronly if the right of the issuer to such lien is
[set forth] noted conspicuouslyon the security.

Section 8—104. Effect of Overissue;“Overissue”.—
(1) The provisions of this Article which validate a
security or compel its issue or reissuedo not apply to
the extent that validation, [or] issue [results] or reissue
would result in overissue;but

(a) if an identical securitywhich doesnot constitute
*an overissueis reasonablyavailable for purchase[on
the market], the personentitled to issue or validation
may compel the issuer to purchaseand deliver such a
securityto him againstsurrenderof the security [which
constitutestheoverissueand], if any,whichhe holds;or

(b) if a securityis notso availablefor purchase,[the
purchaser]the personentitled to issueor validation may
recoverfrom the issuerthe pricehe or the last purchaser
for value paid for it with interest from the date of his
demand.

(2) “Overissue”meansthe issueof securitiesin excess
of the amount which the issuer has corporate power
to issue.

* “and” in original.
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Section 8—105. Secuxities Negotiable;Presumptions.
—(1) Securitiesgovernedby this Article are negotiable
instruments.

(2) [In any actionon a securitythe rulesrelating to
proof of signaturesand to burden of proof after sig-
naturesareadmittedor stablished,shall be the sameas
in actions on commercia.paper (Section 3—307).] In
any action on a security.

(a) unless specifically denied in the pleadings,each
signatureon the securityor ‘in a necessaryindorsement
is admitted;

(b) when the effectivenessof a signature is put in
issuethe burdenof estabiishingit is on theparty claim-
ing under the signaturebut the signatureis presumedto
be genuineor authorized;

(c) when signaturesare admitted or establishedpro-
duction of the instrumen~entitlesa holder to recoveron
it unlessthe defendante~tablishesa defenseor a defect
going to the validity of the security; and

(d) after ‘it is shown ~hat a defenseor defectexists
the plaintiff has the bur~lenof establishing that he ~r
someperson under whoni he claims is a personagainst
whom the defenseor deject is ineffective (Section8——
202).

Section8—106. Applicability.—Thevalidity of a se-
curity and the rights and duties of the issuer with
respectto registration oj transfer are governedby the
law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the jurisdic-
tion of organization of t~eissuer.

Part 2

Issue—Issuer

Section 8—201. “Issaer.”—(1) With respect to
obligationson or defensesto asecurity“issuer” includes
a personwho

(a) placesor authorizesthe placing of his nameon a
security (otherwise than as authenticating trustee,
registrar,transferagentor the like) to evidencethat it
representsa share,participation or other interestin his
propertyor in an enterp:~iseor to evidencehis duty to
perform [the principal] on obligation [represented]evi-
dencedby the security; o:i

(b) [otherwise undertiikes to perform the principal
obligationrepresentedby the security;or

(c)] directly or indirectly createsfractional interests
in his rights [of] or propertywhich fractional interests
areevidencedby securitiEs;or
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[(d)] (c) becomesresponsiblefor or in place of any

otherpersondescribedas an issuer in this section.

(2) With respectto obligations on or defensesto a
security a guarantor is an issuer to the extent of his
guaranty whetheror not his obligation ‘is noted on the
security.

(3) With respectto registration of transfer (Part 4
of thisArticle) “issuer” meansa personon whosebehalf
transfer books are maintained.

Section 8—202. Issuer’sResponsibilityandDefenses;
Notice of Defector Defense.—(1)[Against a purchaser
for value and without notice, terms additional to those
statedon a security may be made part of the security
by referenceto anotherinstrument, indentureor docu-
ment or to a constitution,statute,ruleor regulationonly
to the extentthat such additional termsdo notmaterially
vary the stated terms.] Even against a purchaser for
value and withoutnotice, the terms of a securityinclude
those statedon the securityand thosemadepart of the
security by referenceto another instrument,indenture
or documentor to a constitution,statute,ordinance, rule,
regulation, order or the like to the extentthat the terms
so referred to do not conflict with the statedterms. Such
a referencedoesnot of itself chargea purchaserfor value
with notice of a defectgoing to the validity of the secur-
ity eventhoughthesecurityexpresslystatesthata person
acceptingit admitssuchnotice.

(2) (a) A securityother thanone issuedby a govern-
nient or governmentalagencyor unit eventhoughissued
with a defectgoing to its validity is valid in the handsof
apurchaserfor valueandwithoutnoticeof the particular
defect unlessthe defect involves a violation of constitu-
tional provisionsin which casethe securityis valid in the
hands of a subsequentpurchaserfor value andwithout
notice of the defect.

(b) The rule of subparagraph(a) appliesto an issuer
which is a governmentor governmentalagency or unit
only if eithertherehasbeensubstantialcompliancewith
the legal requirementsgoverningthe issue or the issuer
has received*a substantialconsiderationfor the issue
as a whole or for the particular security and a stated
purposeof theissueis one for which the issuerhaspower
to borrowmoney or issuethe security.

(3) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the caseof cer-
tain unauthorizedsignatureson issue (Section 8—205),
lack of genuinenessof a security is a completedefense
evenagainsta purchaserfor valueandwithout notice.

* “a” omitted In original.
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(4) All other defensesof the issuer including non-
delivery and conditional delivery of the security are
ineffective againsta purchaserfor value who has taken
without notice of the particular defense.

(5) [With respectto notice of a defect or defensea
purchaseris chargedwith notice of informationset forth
on the security itself bu’b a referenceon the security to
anotherinstrument,indentureor documentor to a con-
stitution, statute,ordina~nce,rule, regulation, Qrder or
the like doesnot of itself chargea purchaserfor value
with suchnotice eventhoughthesecurityexpresslystates
that a personacceptingit admitssuch notice.

(6)] Nothing in this section shall be construedto
affect the right of a party to a “when, asand if issued”
or a “when distributed’’ contract to cancelthe contract
in the eventof a materialchangein the characterof the
security which is the subject of the contract or in the
plan or arrangementpursuantto which such security
is to be issuedor distributed.

Section 8—203. Stalenessas Notice of Defects or
[Irregularities in Issue] Defenses.—(1)After an act or
event which createsa right to immediate performance
of the principal obligation evidencedby the security or
which [requires that] sets a date on or after which the
securityis to be presentedor surrenderedfor redemption
or exchange,a purchaseris chargedwith notice of any
defect [or irregularity] in its issue or defenseof the
issuer

(a) if the act or eventis onerequiring the paymentof
moneyor the delivery *of securitiesor bothon presenta-
tion or surrender of the security and such funds or
securitiesare available on the date set for paymentor
exchangeand he takesthe securitymore than one year
after [the dateset for plymentor exchange]that date;
and

(b) [in any other case] if the act or event is not
coveredbyparagraph(a) and he takesthe securitymore
than two yearsafter the late set for surrenderor presen-
tationor the dateon whichsuch performancebecamedue.

(2) A call which has beenrevoked is not within sub-

section (1).

Section 8—.--204. Effect of Issuer’s Restrictions on
Transfer.—~A] Unlessnotedconspicuouslyon the secur-
ity a restriction on tran~fer imposedby the issuereven
though otherwiselawful is ineffective [unlessnoted con-
spicuouslyon the security] exceptagainsta personwith
actual knowledgeof it.

“or’ in original.
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Section 8—205. Effect of UnauthorizedSignatureon
Issue.—Anunauthorizedsignatureplaced on a security
prior to or in the courseof issueis ineffectiveexceptthat
thesignatureis effectivein favor of a purchaserfor value
and withoutnoticeof thelackof authority if thesigning
hasbeen done by [a]

(a) an authenticatingtrustee,registrar, transferagent
or other personentrustedby the issuerwith the signing
of the securityor of similar securitiesor their immediate
preparationfor signing; or [by]

(b) an employeeof theissueror of any of the forego-
ing entrustedwith [their] responsiblehandling [the sig-
natureis effective in favor of a purchaserfor valueand
without noticeof thelack of authority] of the security.

Section 8—206. Completion or Alteration of Tnstru.
ment.—(1) Where a security contains the signatures
necessaryto its issueor transferbut is incompletein any
other respect

(a) any personmay completeit by filling in theblanks
as authorized;and

(b) even though the blanks are incorrectly filled in,
the security as completed is enforceable by a pur-
chaserwho took it for value and without notice of such
incorrectness.

(2) A completesecurity which has been improperly
altered even though fraudulently remains enforceable
but only accordingto its original terms.

Section 8—207. Rights of Issuer With Respect to
RegisteredOwners.—(1)Prior to due presentmentfor
registration of transferof a security in registeredform
the issueror indenturetrusteemay treat the registered
owner as the personexclusively entitled to vote, to re-
ceive notificationsand otherwiseto exerciseall the rights
and powersof an owner.

(2) Nothing in this Article shall beconstruedto affect
the liability of the registeredowner of a security for
calls,assessmentsor the like,

Section 8—208. Effect of Signatureof Authenticat-
ing Trustee,Registraror TransferAgent.—(1) A person
placing his signatureupon a securityas authenticating
trustee,registrar,transferagentor the like warrantsto
a purchaserfor value without notice of the particular
defectthat

(a) the security is genuineand in proper form; and
(b) his own participationin the issue of the security

is within his capacityand within the scopeof the au-
thorization receivedby him from the issuer; and
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(c) he hasreasonable~‘roundsto believe that the secu-
rity is within the amount [specified in such authoriza-
tion] the issueris author~zedto issue.

(2) Unlessotherwise~.greed,a personby so placing
hissignaturedoesnotassumeresponsibility for the valid-
ity of the security in other respects.

:art 3

Piirchase

Section 8—301. Righls Acquired by Purchaser;
“Adverse Claim” Title Acquired by Bona Fide Pur-
chaser.—(1)Upon delivery of a securitythe purchaser
acquiresthe rights in the Security which his transferor
had or hadactual authority to conveyexceptthat a pur-
chaserwho hashimself beena party to any fraud or ille-
gality affecting the [instrument] security or who as a
prior holderhadnoticeof [a claim againstit] an adver.ce
claim cannotimprovehis position by taking from a later
bona fide purchaser. “Adverse claim.” includesa claim
that a transferwasor w’uid he wrongful or that a par-
ticular *adverseperson is the owner of or hasan interest
in the security.

(2) A bona fide purchaserin addition to acquiring
the rights of a purchase~also acquires [also a perfect
title to] thesecurityfree 7f any adverseclaim.

(3) A purchaserof a limited interestacquiresrights
only to the extent of the :nterestpurchased.

Section 8—302. “Bona Fide Purchaser.”—A“bona
fide purchaser”is a purchaserfor value in good faith
andwithout notice of any’ [claims of ownership] adverse
claim who takesdeliveryof a securityin bearerform or
of one in registered form issued to him or indorsed to

him or in blank.

Section 8—303. [“Value. “—‘‘Value’’ means
(a) any considerationsufficient to support a simple

contract including the e:~tensionof immediately avail-
able credit whetheror not drawn upon and whetheror
not a charge-backis providedfor in the eventof difficul-
ties in collection; or

(b) taking a security as collateral for or as total or
partial satisfactionof a ~re-existing claim; or

(c) taking deliverypursuantto a pre-existingcontract
to purchase.] “Broker”,—”Broker” means a person
engagedfor all **or par~of his time in the businessof
buying and selling secu~ities,who in the transaction
concernedactsfor, or buyi a securityfrom or sellsa secic-

* “advpr,~e” not in original.
• * ‘of” in origInal.
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rity to a customer. Nothing in this Article determines
the capacityin which a personacts for purposesof any
other statute or rule to which such personis subject.

Section 8—304. Notice to Purchaser of Adverse
Claims [of Ownersi~ipj.—(1) A purchaser(including a
broker for the seller or buyer but excluding an inter-
mediary bank) of a security is chargedwith notice of
adverseclaims [of ownership]if

(a) the securitywhether in beareror registeredform
has been indorsed“for collection’’ or “for surrender’’
or for some otherpurposenot involving transfer; or

(b) [he purchasesthe securitywithin six mouthsafter
he hasreceivednotification that it hasbeenlost or stolen;
or

(c)] the security is in bearerform and has on it an
unambiguousstatementthat it is the property of a per-
son other than the transferor. The mere writing of a
nameon a security is riot such a statement.

(2) The fact that the purchaser(including a broker
for the seller or buyer) has notice that the [registered
owner holds the] security is held for a third personor
[that the security] is registeredin the nameof or in-
dorsed by a fiduciary doesnot createa ‘duty of inquiry
into the rightfulnessof the transferor constitutenotice
of adverseclaims [of ownership]. If, however, [the pro-
ceedsof the purchaseare placedby the purchaserin the
individual accountof the fiduciary or are madepayable
in cashor to the fiduciary individually or] the purchaser
(excluding an intermediary bank) has reason to know
that [such] the proceedsare being used or that the
transactionis for the individual benefitof the fiduciary,
the purchaseris chargedwith notice of adverseclaims
[of ownership].

Section 8—305. Staleness as Notice of Adverse
Claims [of Ownership].—An act or eventwhich creates
a right to immediate performanceof the principal obli-
gation evidencedby the securityor which [requiresthat]
sets a date on or after which the security is to be pre-
sentedor surrenderedfor redemptionor exchangedoes
not of itself constituteany notice of adverseclaims [of
ownership] exceptin the caseof a purchase

(a) after oneyear from any datesetfor [a required]
such presentmentor surrenderfor redemptionor ex-
change;or

(b) [if funds are available for payment,] after six
monthsfrom any dateset for paymentof moneyagainst
presentationor surrenderof the security if funds are
available for paymenton that date.
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Section 8—306. War:anties [to Purchaserfor Value
(1) Unless otherwise’agreed a] on Presentmentand
Transfer.—(1)A personwho presentsa securityfor reg-
istration of transfer or or paymentor exchangewar-
rant.c to the issuerthat he. is entitled to the registration,
paymentor exchange.Bvt a purchaserfor valuewithout
notice of adverseclaims’.vho receivesa new,reissuedor
reregisteredsecurityon registration of transferwarrants
only that he has no knov~icdgeof any unauthorizedsig-
nature (Section8—311) in a necessar~,indorsement.

(2) A person by transferring a security to a pur-
chaserfor value warrantsonly that

(a) his transfer is effective and rightful; and

(b) the securityis genuineand hasnotbeenmaterially
altered;and

(c) he know’s no fact which might impair the validity
of the security.

[(2)] (3) Where a security is delivered by an inter-
mediaryknown to be entrustedwith deliveryof the secu-
rity on behalfof anotheror with collection of a draft or
other claim against such delivery, the intermediaryby
suchdelivery warrantsorly hisown good faith and [that
he has] authority [from his principal] even though he
has purchasedor madeadvancesagainstthe claim to be
collected against the delivery. A broker is not an in-
termediarywithin the m?aningof this subsection[in a
transactionin which he hasbought or sold the security
for another].

(4) A pledgeeor other holder for securitywho rede-
livers the security reeeivcd, or after paymentand on or-
der of the debtor deliver,sthat security to a third person
makesonly the warrantic~iof an intermediaryundersub-
section (3).

(5) A broker gives to his customerand to the issuer
and a purchaser the war:~antiesprovided in this section
and has the rights and ~rivileges of a purchaserunder
this section. The warrant~esof and in favor of the broker
acting as an agent are in addition to applicable warran-
ties given by and in favor of hiscustomer.

Section 8—307. Effect of Delivery Without Indorse-
ment; Right to Compel Iaclorsemeiit.—Wherea security
in registered form has een delivered to a purchaser
without a necessaryindo:~selncnthe may becomea bona
fide purchascronly as of the time the indorselnent is
supplied,but againstthe transferorthe transferis com-
plete upon deliveryand ;he purchaserhasa specifically
enforceable right to lia~reany necessaryindorsemeut
supplied.
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Section 8—308. Indorsement, how Made; Special
Indorsement;Indorser Not a Guarantor; Partial As-
signment.—(1) An indorsementof a security in regis-
teredform is made when [the] an appc’~opriateperson
[specified by the terms of the instrumentor by special
indorsementto be entitled to the security] signs on it or
on a separatedocumentan assignmentor transferof the
securityor a power to assignor transferit or when the
signatureof such personis written without more upon
the back of the security.

(2) An indorsementmay be in blank or special. An
indorsementin blank includesan indorsementto bearer.
A specialindorsementspecifiesthe personto whom the
securityis to be transferred,or who haspower to trans-
fer it. A holder may converta blank indorsementinto
a specialindorsement.

(3) “An appropriateperson” in subsection(1) means
(a) the person specifiedby the security or by special

indorsementto be entitled to the security; or
(b) wherethe personsospecifiedis describedas a fidu-

ciary but is no longerservingin the describedcapacity,—
his successor;or

(c) wherethe securityor indorsementsospecifiesmore
than one person as fiduciaries and one or more are no
longer serving in the describedcapacity,—theremaining
fiduciary or fiduciaries, whetheror not a successorhas
beenappointed or qualified; or

(d) wherethe personso specifiedis an individual and
is without capacityto act by virtue of death,*incompe
tence, infancy or otherwise,—hisexecutor,administra-
tor, guardian or like fiduciary; or

(e) where the security or indorsement so specifies
more thanonepersonas tenantsby the entirety or with
right of survivorship and by reasonof death all cannot
sign,—thesurvivor or survivors; or

(f) a person having power to sign under applicable
law or controlling instrument;or

(g) to the extent that any of the foregoing persons
mayact throughan agent,—hisauthorizedagent.

(4) Unless otherwiseagreed the indorser by his in-
dorsementassumesno obligation that the [instrument]
securitywill be honoredby the issuer.

[(4) When an] (5) An indorsement[purports] pur-
porting to be only of part of [the] a security [the trans-
fer maybe registeredin accordancewith the.indorsement,
but delivery of a securityso indorsedcan not make the
transfereea bonafide purchaser]representingunits in-

* “incompetency” in original.
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tended by the issuer to be separately transferable is
effectiveto the extentof ~heindorsement.

(6) Whetherthe personsigning‘is appropriate is de-
terminedas of the date of signing and an indorsement
by such a persondoesnot becomeunauthorizedfor the
purposes of this Article by virtue of any subsequent
changeof circumstances.

(7) Failure of a fiduciary to complywith a controlling
instrumentor with the law of the statehaving jurisdic-
tion of the fiduciary relaVionship,including any law re-
quiring the fiduciary to obtain court approval of the
transfer, doesnot render his indorsementunauthorized
for the purposesof this Article.

Section 8—309. Effecl. of IndorsementWithout Dc-
Iivery.—An indorsementof a security whether special
or in blankdoesnot consi;itutea transfer [and doesnot
becomeeffective] until de~liveryof the securityon which
it appears or if the iridorsement is on a separate
documentuntil delivery of, both the documentand the
security.

Section 8—310. Indor~ementof Security in Bearer
Form.—An indorsementof a security in bearer form
may give notice of adver.ie claims [of ownership] (Sec-
tion 8—304) but doesnot otherwiseaffect any right to
registrationthe holdermay possess.

Section 8—311. Effect of UnauthorizedIndorsement.
—Unless the owner has [itifirmed] ratified an unauthor-
ized indorsementor is otherwise [estopped] precluded
from assertingits ineffectiveness

(a) he mayassertits ii:.effectivenessagainstthe issuer
or any purchaserother than a purchaserfor valueand
without noticeof adverseclaims [of ownership] who has
in good faith receiveda new, reissuedor reregistered
security on registration of transfer [of the security so
indorsed];and

(b). an issuerwho registersthe transferof a security
[so indorsed] upon the unauthorized indorsement s
subject to liability for improper registration (Section
8—404).

Section 8—312. Effect of GuaranteeingSignatureor
Indorsement.—(1) Any p~rsonguaranteeinga signature
[as being that] of an indorser of a security warrants
[to any person taking or dealing with the security in
reliance on the guaranteedsignature] that at the time
of signing

(a) the signature [is not forged] ‘was genuine;and
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(b) the signer [is the holder or hasauthority to sign
in the nameof the holder] wasan appropriatepersonto
indorse (Section8—308); and

(c) the signer [has] had legal capacityto sign.
But the guarantordoesnot otherwisewarrantthe right-
fulness of the particular transfer.

(2) Any personmay guaranteean indorsementof a
securityandby sodoingwarrantsnot only the signature
(subsection1) but also the rightfulnessof theparticular
transfer in all respects. But no issuer may require a
guaranteeof indorsementas a condition to registration
of transfer.

(3) [The guarantorof a signatureor an indorsement
shall be liable] The foregoing warranties are made to
any person [, including an issuerwho registersa trans-
fer] taking or dealing with the security in relianceon
the guaranteeand the guarantor is liable to suchperson
for any loss resulting from breachof the warranties
[stated in this section but no issuer may require an
indorsementguaranteeas a condition to registrationor
transferof a security].

Section 8—313. When Delivery to the PurchaserOc-
curs; Purchaser’sBroker as Holder.—(1) Delivery to a
purchaseroccurswhen

(a) he or apersondesignatedby him acquiresposses~
sion of a security; or

(b) his broker acquirespossessionof a security spe-
cially indorsedto or issuedin the nameof the purchaser;
or

(c) his broker sendshim confirmationof’ the purchase
andalso by book entry or otherwiseidentifies a specific
security in the broker’s possessionas belonging to the
purchaser;or

(d) with respectto an identified security to be deliv-
ered while still in the possessionof a third personwhen
thatpersonacknowledgesthathe holdsfor the purchaser.

(2) Exceptas specifiedin subparagraphs(b) and (c)
of subsection(1) the purchaseris not theholderof secu-
rities held for him by his broker despitea confirmation
of purchaseand a book entry and other indication that
the securityis part of a fungible bulk held for customers
anddespitethe customer’sacquisitionof a proportionate
propertyinterestin the fungible bulk.

Section 8—314. Duty to Deliver, WhenCompleted.—
(1)Unlessotherwiseagreedwherea saleof a security is
made [through] on an exchangeor otherwise through
brokers
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(a) the selling customer fulfills his duty to deliver
when he placessuch a security in the possessionof the
selling broker or of a persondesignatedby the broker
or if requestedcausesan acknowledgmentto be madeto
the selling broker that it. is held for [tile selling broker
to be madeto] him; and

(b) the selling broker including a correspondent
broker acting for a selling customerfulfills his duty to
deliver by placing the securityor *a like security in the
possessionof the buying broker or a persondesignated
by him or by effecting clearanceof the sale in accord-
ancewith the rules of thc exchangeon which the traiis-
action took place.

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovided ill this sectionand
unless otherwiseagreed,a transferor’sduty to deliver a
securityundera contractof purchaseis not fulfilled un-
til he placesthe security in form to be [further] nego-
tiated by the purchaserin the possessionof the pur-
chaseror [sendsit to him or to] of a persondesignated
by him or at the purchaser’srequest *~cau,se.san ac-
knowledgment to he mae/c to the purchaser that it is
held for [the purchaserto be madeto] him. Unlessmade
on an exchangea sale to o broker purchasingfor hisown
accountis within this sn~sectionand not within subsec-
tion (1).

Section 8—315. Action Against Purchaser Based
Upon Wrongful Transfer.—(1) Any person against
whom the transferof a sEcurity is wrongful for any rea-
son, including his incapad.ity,may againstanyoneexcept
a bona fide purchaserreclaim possessionof the security
or obtain possessionof acv new security evidencingall
or part of the samerights or havedamages.

(2) If the transfer is wrongful becauseof an unau-
thorizedindlorsement,the ownermay also reclaim or ob-
tain possessionof the securityor newsecurityeven from
a bona fide purchaserif the ineffectivenessof the pur-
ported indorsementcan be assertedagainst him under
the provisions of this Article on unauthorizediridorse-
merits (Section8—311).

(3) The right to obtain or reclaimpossessionof a secu-
rity may be specifically enforced and its transfer en-
joined andthe securityimpoundedpendingthe litigation.

Section 8—316. Purchaser’sRight. to Requisitesfor
Registrationof Transferon Books.—~(1)]Unlessother-
wise agreedthe transfercrmust on due demandsupply
his purchaserwith any ploof of his a~rthorityto transfer
or with any other requisitewhich may be necessaryto
obtain registrationof the transferof the securitybut if

* “the” In orIginal.
** ‘~caiieing” In original.
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the transferis not for valuea transferorneednot do so
unless the purchaserfurnishes the necessaryexpenses.
Failure to comply with [the] a demandmadewithin a
reasonabletime gives the purchaserthe right to reject
or rescindthe transfer.

[(2) Unlessotherwiseagreed,the purchaser’sdemand
for such requisitesmust be made within a reasonable
time not exceedingthreemonths from his receiptof the
security.]

Section8—317. Attachmentor LevyUpon Security.—
(1) No attachmentor levy upon a security or any share
or other interestevidencedtherebywhich is outstanding
shall be valid until the securityis actually seizedby the
officer making the attachmentor levy but a security
which hasbeensurrenderedto the issuermaybeattached
or levied upon at the source.

(2) A creditorwhosedebtoris the ownerof a security
shall be entitled to such aid from courts of appropriate
jurisdiction, by injunction or otherwise,in reachingsuch
securityor in satisfying the claim by meansthereof as
is allowedat law or in equity in regardto propertywhich
cannot readily be attachedor levied upoii by ordinary
legal process.

Section 8—318. No Conversion by Good Faith De-
livery.—An agentor baileewho in good faith (including
observanceof reasonablecommercialstandardsif he is in
the businessof buying, selling or otherwisedealing with
securities) has receivedsecuritiesand sold, pledgedor
deliveredthem accordingto the instructionsof his prin-
cipal is not liable for. conversionor for participation in
breach of fiduciary duty although the principal had no
right to disposeof them.

Section 8—319. Statuteof Frauds.—Acontract for
the saleof securitiesis not enforceableby way of action
or defenseunless

(a) thereis somewriting signedby the party against
whomenforcementis sought or by his authorizedagent
or broker sufficientto indicatethat a contract [for said
has beenmade [and signedby the party againstwhom
enforcementis sought or by his authorized agent or
broker] for sale of a statedquantityof describedsecuri-
tiesat a definedor statedprice; or

(b) [therehasbeen] deliveryof thesecurityhas been
acceptedor paymenthasbeenmadebut the contract is
enforceableunder this provision only to the extent of
such deliveryor payment;or

(c) within a reasonabletime a writing in confirmation
of the saleor purchaseand sufficientagainst the sender
under paragraph (a) has been received by the party
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againstwhom enforcemen is soughtand he hasfailed to
send written objection tc its contents within ten days
after [it is received] its receipt; or

(d) theparty againstwhom enforcementis soughtad-
mits in his pleading, testimony or otherwise in court
that [in fact] a contract [for sale] was made for sale
of a statedquantity of d’~scribcdsecuritiesat a defined
or statedprice.

Part 4

Registration

Section 8—401. Duty of Issuer to Register Trans-
fer.—(1) [Where a person presentsa security to the
issuerwith the requestto register transferof the secu-
rity, the issuermustregisterthe transferas requestedif

(a) the securityis fully indorsed for transfer in con-
formity with the following section;and

(b) theissuerhasno knowledgeof the unrightfuiness
of the transferand no duty to inquire into its rightful-
ness (Section8—403); aiid

(c) proof is submitted of payment or waiver of any
taxesapplicableto the trensferor of consentto transfer.

(2) Where the issuer has registereda transfer pur-
suantto this section, he is not liable to any personsuf-
fering lossas a result of Euch registration.] Where a se-
curity in registeredform is presentedto the issuerwith
a request to register transfer, the issueris under a duty
to register the transferas requestedif

(a) the securityis indorsed by the appropriateperson
or persons (Section8—308); and

(b) reasonableassuranceis given that those indorse.-
mentsare genuineandeffective(Section8—402);and

(c) the issuer has no duty to inquire into adverse
claims or has dischargedany such duty (Section8—
403); and

(d) any applicable law relating to the collection of
taxeshas beencompliedwith; and

(e) the transfer is in fact rightful or is to a bonafide
purchaser.

(2) Wherean issueris under a duty to registera trans-
fer of a securitythe issueris also liable to the personpre-
sentingit for registration or his principal for loss result-
ing from any unreasonabledelayin registration or from
failure or refusal to regi~terthe transfer.

Section 8—402. ISuiThiencyof Inclorsement.—(1)A
security is fully indorsedfor transferwhenthe indorse-
mentson or with it aresuI~ieientto makethe personpre-
sentingit a holderof the security.
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(2) Unlessthe issuerhasnotice that the personsign-
ing the indorsementhas no power to make the indorse-
ment,the issuershallnot requiremoreevidencethan the
following to establish the necessaryindorsement. If the
personwhoseindorsementis required (subsection(1) of
Section 8—308) is at the time of signing

(a) an adult not underguardianship,an indorsement
signedby him and a guaranteeof that signature;

(b) an infant or an adult underguardianship,an in-
dorsementsignedby his guardian,a guaranteeof that
signatureand proof that the person signing was such
guardianat the dateof signing;

(c) an individual who is dead and had not indorsed
the security, an indorsementsigned by the executoror
administratorof his estate,a guaranteeof that signature
and proof that the personsigningwassuch executoror
administratorat the dateof signing;

(d) a partnership,an indorsementsigned on behalf
of that partnership by any partner or an authorized
agentof the partnership,a guaranteeof that signature,
and proof that the personsigning was such partner or
was such an agentat the dateof signing;

(e) a corporation, an indorsementsigned on behalf
of the corporation by any of its officers, a guarantee
of that signatureand proof that the personsigningwas
such officer at the date of signing;

(1) an executor,administrator, trustee, receiver, or
other fiduciary,an indorsementsigned by such fiduciary,
aguaranteeof that signature,and proof that the person
signing wassuch fiduciary at the dateof the signing;

(g) a personnot coveredby any of the foregoing,
papersappropriateto the case,correspondingasnearly
as may be to the foregoing.

(3) “A guaranteeof that signature” in eachof the
abovecasesmeansa guaranteesignedby or on behalf
of a person reasonablybelieved by the issuer to be
responsible.] AssuranceThat IndorsementsAre Effec-
tive.—(1) The issuermay require the following assur-
ancethat each necessaryendorsement(Section8—308)
is genuineand effective

(a) in all cases, a guarantee of the signature (sub-
section (1) of Section8—312) of the person indorsing;
and

(b) where the indorsementis by an agent, appro-
priate assuranceof authority to sign;

(c) where the indorsementis by a fiduciary, appro-
priate evidenceof appointmentor incumbency:

“certificate” in original.
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(d) where there is more than one fiduciary, reason-
able assurancethat all who are required to sign have
done so;

(e) where the indorsementis by a personnot covered
by any of the foregoing, assuranceappropriate to the
casecorrespondingas nearly as maybe to the foregoing.

(2) A “guarantee of the signature” in subsection(1)
meansa guaranteesigneO’ by or on behalf of a person
reasonablybelievedby t1i~issuer to be responsible. The
issuer may adopt standardswith respect to responsi-
bility provided such strndards are not manifestly
unreasonable.

(3) “Appropriate evidenceof appointmentor incum-
bency” in subsection(1) means

(a) in the case of a fiduciary appointed or qualified
by a court, a certificate isnued by, or under the direction
or supervision of that court or an officer thereof and
dated within sixty days before the date of presentation
for transfer; or

(b) in any other case,e copy of a documentshowing
the appointmentor a ceriificate issued by or on behalf
of a person reasonably belieced by the issuer to he
responsible or, in the ab;ence of such a docunient or
certificate, other evidenc~reasonably deemed by the
issuerto be appropriate. ~‘7ieissuermayadoptstandards
with respect to such evidenceprovided such standards
are not manifestly unre~sonab1e.The issuer is not
charged with notice of trie contents of any document
obtained pursuant to this paragraph (b) except to the
extent that the contentsrelate directly to the appoint-
ment or incumbency.

(4) The issuermayele,t to require reasonableassur-
ance beyondthat specifiedin this section but if it does
so and for a purpose other than that specifiedin sub-
section3 (b) both requiresand obtainsa copyof a will,
trust, indenture, articles of co-partnership,by-laws or
other controlling instrument it is charged with notice
of all matters contained ~hereinaffecting the transfer.

Section 8—403. [Duty to Inquire Into Rightfulness
of Transfer.—(1)Where a security presentedfor regis-
tration is fully indorsed for transfer, the issueris under
no duty to inquire into the rightfulnessof the transfer
unlesshe has notice of anotherclaim to an interest in
the security.

(2) The fact that the i~suerhas notice that the regis-
tered owner holds the security for a third person or
that the security is registeredin the nameof a fiduciary
doesnot createa duty of inquiry into the rightfulness
of the transfer. If, howecer, the issuerhas notice that
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thetransferis to thefiduciary in his individual capacity
or that the proceedsof the purchasehavebeen placed
in the individual account of the fiduciary or are made
payablein cashor to the fiduciary individually or other-
wise has reasonto know that such proceedsare being
usedor that the transactionis for the individual benefit
of the fiduciary, the issuer is undera duty to inquire
into the rightfulnessof the transfer.] Limited Thity of
Inquiry.—(1) An issuerto whoma securityis presented
for registration is under a duty to inquire into adverse
claims if

(a) a written notification of an adverse claim is re-
ceived at a time and in a manner which affords the
issuera reasonableopportunity to act on it prior to the
issuanceof a new, re-issued or re-registered security
and the notification identifies the claimant, the regis-
teredowner and the issueof which the securityis a part
and providesan addressfor communicationsdirecte.dto
the claimant; or

(b) the issuer is chargedwith notice of an adverse
claim from a controlling instrumentwhich it has elected
to require under subsection(4) of Section 8—402.

(2) The issuermaydischargeany duty of inquiry by
any reasonablemeans, including notifying an adverse
claimant by registeredor certified mail at the address
furnished by him or if there be no such addressat his
residenceor regular place of businessthat the security
has been presentedfor registration of transfer by a
namedperson,and that t.’ie transfer will be registered
unlesswithin thirty days from the date of mailing the
notification, either

(a) an appropriate restraining order, injunction or
other processissues from a court of competent juris-
diction; or

(b) an indemnity bond sufficientin the issuer’s judg-
ment to protect the issuer and any transfer agent,
registrar or other agentof the issuerinvolved,from any
loss which it or they may suffer by complying with the
adverseclaim is filed with the issuer.

(3) Unless an issuer is charged with notice of an
adverseclaim from a controllin.g instrument which it
haselectedto require undersubsection(4) of Section8
—402or receivesnotification of an adverseclaim. under
subsection(1) of thissection,wherea securitypresented
for registration is indorsed by the appropriate person
or persons the issuer is under no duty to inquire into
adverseclaims. In particular

(a) an issuerregisteringa security in the name of a
person who is a fiduciary or who is described as a
fiduciary is not bound to inquire into the existence,
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extent, or correct description of the fiduciary relation-
ship and thereafter the issuer may assumewithout in-
quiry that the newly registeredowner continuesto he
the fiduciary until the issuerreceiveswritten notice that
the fiduciary is no longer acting as such with respect
to the particular security~

(b) an issuerregistering transfer on an indorsement
by a fiduciary is not hound to inquire whether the
transferis madein cornp~iancewith a controlling instru-
ment or with the law oF the state having jurisdiction
of the fiduciary relationship, including any law requir-
ing the fiduciary to obtain court approval of the trans-
fer; and

(c) the issuer is not charged with notice of the con-
tents of any court record or file or other recorded or
unrecordeddocumenteventhoughthe documentis in its
possessionand eventhoughthe transfer is made on the
indorsementof a fiduciary to the fiduciary himself or
to his nominee.

Section 8—404. [Liability for Improper Registra-
tion.—When an issuer has registereda transfer of a
security to a person not entitled to the security, the
issuer on demand must deliver a like security to the
owner of the securityur,less

(a) the transfer was registered in conformity with
Section 8—401; or

(b) the security had been lost, apparentlydestroyed
or wrongfully taken, and the owner failed to notify the
issuerwithin a reasonabi timeafter he knew or had rea-
sonto know of the loss, ~pparent destructionor taking.]
Liability and Non-Liabi~ityfor Registratio~n.—(1)Ex-
cept as otherwiseprovided in any law relating to the
collection of taxes, the issuer is not liable to the owner
or any other person suffering loss as a result of the
registration of. .a transfer of a security if

(a) there were on or with the security the necessary
indorsements(Section8-—308);and

(b) the issuer had no duty to inquire into adverse
claims or hasdischargedznysuchduty (Section8—403).

(2) Where an issuer has registereda transfer of a
securityto a personnot e~titledto it theissueron demand
mustdeliver a like securityto the true owner unless

(a) the registration waspursuantto subsection(1); or
(b) the owner is precludedfrom assertingany claim

for registeringthe transferunder subsection(1) of the
following section;or

(c) such delivery wovld result in overissue,in which
casethe issuer’s liability is governedbySection8—104.
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Section 8—405. Lost, Destroyedand Stolen Securi-
ties.—(1) Where a security has been lost, apparently
destroyedor wrongfully taken and the owner fails to
notify the issuerof that fact within a reasonabletime
after hehasnoticeof it and the issuerregistersa transfer
of the security before receiving such a notification, the
owner is precludedfrom assertingagainst the issuerany
claim for registering the transfer under the preceding
sectionor anyclaim to a new securityunder this section.

[(1)] (2) Where the owner of a security claims that
the securityhasbeenlost, destroyedor wrongfully taken,
the issuer must issue a new security in place of the
original security‘if the owner

(a) so requestsbefore the issuer has notice that the
securityhasbeenacquiredby a bonafide purchaser;and

(b) files with the issuer a sufficient indemnity bond;
and

(c) satisfiesanyotherreasonable[requisites]require-
mentsimposedby the issuer.

[(2)] (3) If, after the issue of the new security, a
bona fide purchaserof the original security presentsit
for registrationof transfer, the issuermustregisterthe
transfer [. Thereuponthe issuer may recover the new
security from the personto whom it was issuedor any
persontaking underhim except a bona fide purchaser.
If it is apparentafter reasonableinvestigationthat the
issuerwill be unableto recoverthe new security,he may
recover from the original owner or the indemnitor for
any loss sustained],unlessregistration would result in
overissue, in which event the issuer’s liability is gov-
ernedby Section8—104. In addition to any rights on
the indemnity bond, the issuer may recover the new
security from the personto whomit was issuedor any
persontaking under him except a bona fide purchaser.

Section 8—406. Duty of Authenticating Trustee,
TransferAgent or Registrar.—(1) Wherea personacts
as authenticatingtrustee, transfer agent, registrar, or
otheragentfor an issuer in the registrationof transfers
of its securitiesor in the issueof newsecuritiesor in the
cancellationof surrenderedsecurities

(a) he is undera duty to the issuer to exercisegood
faith andduediligencein performinghis functions;and

(b) he has with regard to the particular functionshe
performs the sameobligation to the holder or owner of
the securityand hasthe samerights and privilegesas the
issuerhas in regard to those functions.

(2) Notice to anauthenticatingtrustee,transferagent,
registraror other such agentis notice to the issuerwith
respectto the functions performedby the agent.
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Sections o—ioi. Section 9. Sections9——lOl to 9_*5Ø7, inclusive, of
~ ~ the act, Section 9—104, amendedJuly 27, 1953 (P. L.

~1~?~’endi~d 624) and Section 9—403, amendedMay 21, 1956 (P. L.
July 2~,1953, 1641) are reenacted,amendedandrevisedandSections9
~ —113, 9—405 and9—406 areaddedto read:
amendedMay 21,
1956, P. L. 1641,
reenacted,
amended and Article 9
revised and
sections 9—113, SecuredTransactions;Sales
9—405 and 9-—
406 added. Of Accounts, Contract

Rightsand ChattelPaper

Part 1

ShortTitle, Applimbility and Definitions

Section 9—101. Short Title.—This Article shall be
known andmay be cited esUniform CommercialCode—
SecuredTransactions.

Section 9—102. Polic;T and Scope of Article.—(i)
Except as otherwise provided in Section 9—103 on
multiple state transactions and in Section 9—104 on
[the exclusion of certain security interestsand other]
excludedtransactions,thu Article appliesso far as con-
cernsanypersonalproperby andfixtureswithin thejuris-
tion of this State

(a~to any transaction(regardlessof its form) which
is intendedto createa securityinterestin personalprop-
erty or fixtures includinggoods,documents,instruments,
general intangibles,chattel paper, accountsor contract
rights; and also

(b) to any [financing] saleof accounts,contractrights

or chattel paper.
(2) [Among the transactionsto which this] This

Article applies [are those in the form of] to security
interests created by confract including pledge, assign-
ment,chattelmortgage,chatteltrust, trust deed,factor’s
lien, equipmenttrust, conditional sale, [bailment-lease,]
trust receipt, other lien r title retention contract and
[a] lease or consignment intended as security. This
Article doesnot apply t~statutory liens exceptas pro-
videdin Section9—310.

(3) The application of this Article to a security in-
terest in a securedobligation is not affectedby the fact
that the obligation is itself securedby a transactionor
interest to which this ArVicle doesnot apply.

Section 9—103. Accounts, Contract Rights, General
Intangiblesand EquipmentRelatingto Another [State]

• “404” in ~irigInal.
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Jurisdiction; and Iiicoming GoodsAlready Subject to a
Security Interest.—(1) If the office where the assignor
of accountsor contract rights keepshis recordsconcern-
ing them is in this state,the validity and perfectionof a
security interest therein and the possibility and effect
of proper filing is governedby this Article; otherwise
by the law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the
[state] jurisdiction wheresuchoffice is located.

(2) If the chiefplaceof businessof a debtoris in this
state, this Article governsthe validity and perfectionof
asecurityinterestandthe possibilityandeffect of proper
filing with regardto [equipment] general intangiblesor
with regard to goodsof a type which [is] are normally
used in more than one jurisdiction (suchas automotive
equipment,rolling stock, airplanes,roadbuilding equip-
ment, commercial harvesting equipment, construction
machinery and the like) [is governed by this Article
otherwiseby the law of the state] if suchgoodsare classi-
fied as equipmentor classifiedas inventoryby reasonof
their being leased by the debtor to others. Otherwise,
the law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the
jurisdiction wheresuch chief placeof businessis located
shall govern. If the chief place of businessis located
in a jurisdiction which does not provide for perfection
of the security interest by filing or recording in that
jurisdiction, then the securityinterest may be perfected
by filing in this state.

(3) If personalpropertyother than that governedby
subsections(1) and (2) is alreadysubject to a security
interest when it is brought into this state,,3he validity
of the security interest in this state is to be determined
by the law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the
jurisdiction where the property was when the security
interestattached. [unless] However,if theparties to the
transactionunderstoodat [that] the time that the secur-
ity interestattachedthat the propertywould be kept in
this stateandit wasbrought [here] into thisstatewithin
thirty days [thereafter] after the security interest at-
tached for purposesother than transportationthrough
this state, then the validity of the security interest in
this state is to be determinedby the law of this state.
If the securityinterestwasalreadyperfectedunder the
law of the jurisdiction where the property was [kept]
when the security interest attached and before being
brought into this state, the security interest continues
perfected [here] in this state for four monthsand also
thereafterif within the four month period it is perfected
[here] in this state. The security interest may also be
perfected [here] in this stateafter the expiration of the
four month period; in such case perfectiondatesfrom
the time of perfection in this state. If the security
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interest was not perfecteduiider the law of the juris-
tlwtion wherethe propertywas [kept] whenthe security
interest attached and bcfore being brought into this
state, it may be perfectel [here] in this state; in such
case perfection dates frDm the time of perfection in
this state.

(4) Notwithstandingsi.hsections(2) and (3), if per-
sonal property is covered by a certificate of title issued
under a statute of this state or any other jurisdiction
which requires indication on a certificate of title of any
security interest in the property as a condition of per-
fection, then the perfectionis governedby the law of the
jurisdiction which issuedthe certificate.

Section 9—104. Tran~actionsLxcludedFromArticle.
—This Article doesnot apply

(a) to a security interest subject to [the Ship Mort-
gage Act, 1920, or] any [other] statute of the United
Statessuchas the ShipMortgageAct, 1920, to the extent
that suchstatute [regulates]govern.sthe rightsof parties
to andthird partiesaffecledby transactionsin particular
types of property; or

(b) to a landlord’slien [or a lien on realestate]; or
(c) to a lien given by statuteor other rule of law for

servicesor materialsexceptas provided in Section 9—
310 on priority of such liens; or

(d) to [an assignmentor other] a transferof a claim
for wages, salary or other compensationof an em-
ployee;or

(e) to an equipment trust covering railway rolling
stock; or

(f) to a [transfer] saicof accounts,contract rights or
chattel paper as part of a sale of the businessout of
which they arose,or an assignmentof accounts,contract
rights or chattel paperwhich is for the purposeof col-
lection only, or a transfer of a contract right to an
assigneewho is also to do the performanceunder the
contract;or

(g) to [an assignment.or other] a transferof an in-
terestor claim in or underany policy of insurance;or

(h) to a right represeistedby a judgment;or
(i) to any right of sei-off; or
(j) except to the extent that provision is made for

fixtures in Section9—313,to the creationor transfer of
an interest in or lien on real estate,including a leaseor
rents thereunder;or

(k) to a transfer in whole or in part of any of the
following: any claim arising out of tort; any deposit,
savings,passbookor like zccountmaintainedwith a bank,
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savingsand loan a.~soeiatinn,credit union or like organi-
zation.

Section 9—105. Definitions and Index of Definitions.
—(1) In this Article unless the context otherwisere-
quires:

(a) “Account debtor” means the person who is
[indebted] obligated on an account,chattel paper, [or]
contract right or general intangible;

(b) “Chattel paper” meansa [securityagreementor
leaseof a type which is in ordinary courseof business
transferredby deliverywith appropriateindorsement~r
assignment.]writing or writings which evidenceboth a
monetaryobligation and a securityinterest in or a lea~e
of specijic goods. \Vheii a transactionis evidencedbothby
[chattel paper] sue/i a securityagreementor a leaseand
by an instrumentor a seriesof instruments,the group
of writings takentogetherconstituteschattelpaper;

(c) ‘‘Collateral’’ means the property subject to a
security interest,and includesaccounts,contract rights
and chattelpaper [Or accounts]which havebeensold;

(d) “Debtor” meansthe person who owes payment
or other performanceof the obligation secured,whether
or not he ownsor hasrightsin the collateral,andincludes
the seller of accounts,contract rights or chattel paper.
Wherethe debtor andthe owner of thecollateral arenot
the sameperson,the term “debtor” [, unlessthe context
of a particular sectionotherwiserequires,includes the
owner of the collateral as well as the personwho owes
the obligationsecured;]meansthe owner of the collateral
in any provision of the Article dealing with the col-
lateral, the obligor in any provision dealing with the
obligation, and may include both where the context so
requires;

(e) [“Documents” means documents] “Document”
meansdocumentof title as defined in the generaldefini-
tions of Article 1 (Section1—201);

(f) “Goods” includesall things which are movable
at the time the security interest attaches[even though
they are later affixed to realty] or which are fixtures
(Section9—313), but does not include money, docu-
ments [of title], instruments,accounts,chattel paper,
general intangibles,contract rights and other things in
action. “Goods” also includes the unborn young of
animalsand growing crops;

(g) “Instrument’’ means a negotiable instrument
(defined in Section 3—104), or a security (defined in
Section8—102) or any otherwriting [not itself a secur-
ity agreementor leasej which evidencesa right to the
paymentof moneyand is not itself a securityagreement
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or leaseand is of a type which is in ordinary courseof
businesstransferred by delivery [When a transaction
is evidencedboth by chattelpaperand by an instrument
or a seriesof instrumen’~sthe group of writings taken
togetherconstituteschattel paper] with any necessary
indorsementor assignment;

(h) “Security agreement”meansan agreementwhich
createsor providesfor a security interest;

(i) ‘‘Securedparty’’ meansa lender, seller or other
personin whose favor thereis a security interest, [or]
including a person to whom accounts,contract rights or
chattel paper have been sold. When the holders of
obligations issued under an indentureof trust, equip-
ment trust agreementoi the like are representedby a
trusteeor otherperson,the [securedparty is the trustee
or other] representativeis the securedparty.

(2) Otherdefinitionsapplying to this Article and the
sectionsin which they appearare:

‘‘Account.’’ Section 9—106.
[“Cash proceeds.” Section ~—306 (3).]
“Consumergoods.” Section 9—109 (1).
“Contract right.” Section 9—106.
“Equipment.” Section 9—109 (2).
“Farm products.” Section 9—109 (3).
“General intangibles.’’ Section 9—106~
“Inventory.” Section 9—109 (4).

Lien creditor.” Section 9—301 (3).
‘‘Proceeds.” [Section 9—306 (3).]

Section 9—306 (1).
‘‘Purchasemoney seen’~ity

interest.” Section 9—107.
[‘‘Value.” Section 9—108 (1).]

(3) The following dc’finitions in other Articlesapply
to this Article:
“Check.” Section 3—104.
“Contract for sale.” Section 2—106.
“Holder in duecourse,” Section 3—302.
“Note.” Section 3—104.
“Sale.” Section 2—106.
(4) Tn addition Artie :c 1 contains generaldefinitions

and principles of construction and interpretation ap-
plicable throughoutthis Article.

Section 9—106. Definitions: ‘‘Account’’; “Contract
Right’’; ‘‘General Intan7zhies‘ ‘.—‘ ‘Account’’ means[a]
any right to paymentbr goodssold or leased or for
servicesrenderedwhich is not evidencedby an instru-
ment or chattel paper. “Contract right” meansany
right to payment under a contract not yet earnedby
performanceand not evidencedby an instrument or
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chattel paper. [A right to wages,salaryor other com-
pensationof an employeeor a right representedby a
judgment is neither a “contract right” nor an ‘‘ac-
count”.] “General intangibles” means any personal
property (including things in action) other thangoods,
accounts,contract rights, chattel paper, documentsand
instruments.

Section 9—107. Definitions: “PurchaseMoney Secur-
ity Interest’‘—A security interest is a ‘‘purchase
moneysecurityinterest” to the extent that it is

(a) taken or retained by the seller of the collateral
to secureall or part of its price; or

(b) taken by a person who by making advancesor
incurring an obligation gives value to enablethe debtor
to acquire rights in or the useof collateral if such value
is in fact so used. [or

(c) takenby a personwho for the purposeof enabling
the debtor to pay for or acquire rights in or the use of
collateral makes advancesor incurs an obligation not
more than ten days before or after the debtor receives
possessionof the collateral even thoughthe value given
is not in fact used to pay the price.]

Section 9—108. [Definitions: “Value’’;] When
After-Acquired Collateral Not Security for Antecedent
Debt.—~(1)A persongives ‘‘value” for rights in prop-
erty if he acquireshis rights

(a) in return for any considerationsufficient to sup-
port a simple contract including the extension of im-
mediately available credit whether or not drawn upon
and whetheror not a charge-backis provided for in the
eventof difficulties in collection;or

(b) as security for or iii total or partial satisfaction
of a pre-existingclaim; or

(c) by taking delivery pursuant to a pre-existing
contract for purchase.

(2)] Wherea securedparty makesan advance,incurs
an obligation, releasesa perfectedsecurity interest, or
otherwisegives ne.w valuewinch is to besecuredin whole
or in part by after-acquired property his security in-
terest in the after-acquired collateral shall be deemed
to be taken for [such] new value andnot as securityfor
[a pre-existingclaim] an antecedentdebt if the debtor
acquireshis rights in such collateral either in the ordi-
nary courseof his businessor undera contract of pur-
chasemadepursuantto the securityagreementwithin a
reasonabletime after [the making of the securityagree-
ment andpursuantthereto] new valueis given.
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Section 9—109. Clasiifleation of Goods; “Consumer
Goods”; “Equipment”; “Farm Products”; “Inven-
tory.’ ‘—Goodsare

(‘1) “consumergoods’’ if they are usedor bought for
use primarily for perscnal, family or household pur-
poses;

(2) “equipment” if they are usedor bought for use
primarily in business(~.ncludingfarming or a profes-
sion) or by a debtor who is a non-profit organizationor
a governmentalsnbdiviuion or agency or if ‘the goods
are not included in the definitions of inventory, farm
products or consumergiods;

(3) “farm products’ if they are crops or livestock
or suppliesusedor producedin farming operationsor if
they areproductsof cropsor livestock in their unmanu-
facturedstates (suchas ginned cotton, wool-clip, maple
syrup, milk and eggs), and if they are in the possession
of a debtor [from whosc] engagedin raising, fattening,
grazingor other farming operations[they derive or in
which they areused]. f goodsare farm productsthey
areneitherequipmentn r inventory;

(4) “inventory’’ if they are held [or are being pre-
pared] by a personwho holds them for sale or [are]
leaseor to be furnishedunder [a contracti contracts of
serviceor if he hasso furnishedthem,or if they areraw
materials,work in proce;sor materialsusedor consumed
in a business. [If goodu are inventory they are neither
farm productsnor] Inten.tory of a person is not to he
classifiedas his equipment.

Section 9—110. Suff.eiencyof Deseription.—Forthe
purposesof this Article any descriptionof personalprop-
erfy or real estateis suffeientwhetheror not it is specific
if it reasonablyidentifis [the thing] what is described.

Section 9—111. AppLicability of Bulk TransferLaws.
—Thecreationof a securityinterestis nota bulk transfer
underArticle 6 (*see SBction 6—103).

Section 9—112. Where Collateral Is Not Owned by
Debtor.—~When] Un~essotherwise agreed, when a
securedparty knows that collateral is ownedby a person
who is not the debtor, the ownerof the collateral [shall
have] is entitled to receivefrom the securedparty any
surplus under Section ~)—502(2) or under Section 9—
504 (1), and is not liable for the debtor for any deficiency
after resale,and he ha~the same’ right as the debtor,

(a) to receivestatementsunderSection 9—208;
(b) to receive notice of and to object to a secured

“see” omitted In original,
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party’s proposal to retain the collateral in satisfaction
of the indebtednessunderSection9—505;

(c) to redeemthe collateral under Section9—506;
(d) to obtain injunctive or otherrelief underSection9

—507 (1); and
(e) to recoverlossescausedto him underSection 9—

208 (2).
[Sich owner, ratherthan the debtor, is entitled to any

surplusunderSection9—502 (2) or Section9—504 (1).]

Section 9—113. Security Interests Arising Under
Article on Sales.—Asecurity interest arising solely un-
4cr (lie Article on Sales(Article 2) is subjectto the pro-
visionsof this Article exceptthat to the extentthat and
so long as the debtor doesnot haveor doesnot lawfully
obtain possessionof the goods

(a) no security agreementis necessaryto make the
security interest enforceable;and

(b) no filing is required to perfect the security in-
terest;and

(c) the rights of the securedparty on default by the
debtor are governedby the Article on Sales(Article 2).

Part 2

Validity of Security Agreementand Rights
of PartiesThereto

Section 9—201. GeneralValidity of SecurityAgree-
ment.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by this Act [or by
other rule of law or regulation,] a security agreement
is effective according to its terms between the parties,
againstpurchasersof the collateral andagainstcreditors.
Nothing in this Article validatesany chargeor practice
illegal under any [rule of law] statute or regulation
thereundergoverning usury, small loans, retail install-
ment sales,or the like, or extendsthe application of any
such [rule of law] statute or regulation to any trans-
action not otherwisesubject thereto,

Section 9—202. Title to Collateral Immaterial.—
Eachprovisionof this Article with regardto rights, obli-
gationsand remediesapplieswhethertitle to collateral is
in thesecuredparty or in the debtor.

Section 9—203. Enforceabilityof Security Interest;
Proceeds,Formal Requisites.—(1) [A] Subject to the
provisionsof Section 4—208on the securityinterest of
a collecting bank and Section 9—113 on a security in-
terest arising under the Article on Sales, a security
interest is not enforceableagainst the debtor or third
partiesunless
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(a) the collateral is iii the possessionof the secured
party; or

(b) the debtor hassigneda securityagreementwhich
contains a descriptionof the collateral and in addition,
when the security interest covers crops or oil, gas or
mineralsto be extractedor timber to be cut,a description
of the land concerned. In describingcollateral, the word
“proceeds” is sufficient without further descripti~nto
cover proceedsof any chcracter.

(2) A transaction,although subject to this Article,
[must also comply with] is also subject to the act, ap-
provedthe twenty-eighthday of June,onethousandnine
hundred forty-seven (PamphletLaws 1110) known as
the “Motor VehicleSalesFinanceAct,“the act approved
the eighth day of April, one thousand nine hundred
thirty-seven (Pamphlet Laws 262), known as “Con-
sumer Discount CompanyAct” and the act approved
the seventeenthday of June, one thousand nine hun-
dred fifteen (Pamphlet Laws 1012), entitled “An act
regulating the businessof .loaning money in sums of
three hundred ($300) dollars or less, either with or
without security, to individuals pressedby lack of funds
to meetimmediatenecessities;fixing theratesof interest
and chargestherefor;requiring the licensing of lenders;
and prescribingpenaltiesfor the violation of this act,”
in so far as any such statuteby its terms appliesto the
transaction,and in the caseof conflict betweenthe pro-
visionsof this Article a’id any such statute, the provi-
sions of such statute control. Failure to comply with
any applicable statute has only the effect which is
specifiedtherein.

Section 9—204. WhEn Security Interest Attaches;
After-AcquiredProperty; [Buyer’s EnablingA,,dvance;1
FutureAdvances.—(1)A security interestcan~otattach
until [an] there is agreement[is made] (subsé’ction(3)
of Section1—201) that it attachandvalue is given and
the debtor has rights it. the collateral. It attachesas
soonas all of the eventsin the precedingsentencehave
takenplaceunlessexplicit agreementpostponesthe time
of attaching.

(2) For the purposesof this section the debtor has
no rights

(a) in crops until they are planted or otherwise
become growing crops, in the young of livestock until
they areconceived;

(b) in fish until caught. in oil, gas or mineralsuntil
they are extracted, in timber until it is cut;

(c) in a contract right until the contract has been
made;
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(d) in an accountuntil it comesinto existence.
(3) Exceptas provided in subsection(4) a security

agreementmay provide that collateral, wheneverac-
quired, shall secure [any advancesmadeor other value
given at any time pursuantto the security agreement]
all obligations coveredby the securityagreement.

(4) No security interest attachesunder an after-
acquiredproperty clause

(a) to crops which becomesuch more than one year
after the security agreementis executedexcept that a
securityinterest in cropswhich is given in conjunction
with a leaseor a land purchase[mortgageor contract]
or improvementtransaction evidencedby a contract,
mortgage or deed of trust may if so agreedattach to
crops to be grown on the land concerned during the
period of such realestatetransaction;

(b) to consumergoodsother thanaccessions(Section
9.--314) when given as additional security unless the
debtor acquiresrights in them within ten daysafter the
securedparty gives value.

(5) [A] Obligations coveredby a securityagreement
may [provide that collateral under it shall secure]
include future advancesor other value whetheror not
the advancesor valueare givenpursuantto commitment.

[(6) When a buyer makesan advanceor otherwise
gives new value for the purposeof enablinghis seller
to obtain or manufacturegoods,a security interest in
favor of the buyer attachesto the goodsby virtue of
the contract for sale as soon as they havebecomeiden-
tified to the contract.]

Section 9—205. Use or Disposition of Collateral
Without Accounting Permissible.—A security interest
is not invalid or fraudulent againstèreditorsby reason
of liberty in the debtor to use,commingleor dispose of
all or part of the collateral (including returned or re-
possessedgoods) or to collect or compromiseaccounts,
contractrightsor chattelpaper,or to acceptthereturn of
goods or make repossessions,or to use, commingleor
disposeof proceeds,or by reasonof the failure of the
secured party to require the debtor to account for
proceedsor replace collateral. This section does not
relax the requirementsof possessionwhere perfection
of a security interest dependsupon possessionof the
collateral by the securedparty or by a bailee.

Section 9—206. Agreement Not to Assert Defenses
Against Assignee;Modification of SalesWarranties[by]
WhereSecurity AgreementExists.—(1)[An agreement
by abuyerof consumergoodsaspart of the contract for
salethat he will not assertagainstan assigneeany claim
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or defensearising out of the sale is not enforceableby
any person. If sucha buyer aspart of one transactiQn
signs botha negotiableinstrumentanda securityagree-
ment evena holder in due courseof the negotiableinstru-
ment is subject to such claims or defensesif he seeksto
enforcethe securityinteresteither by proceedingunder
the security agreemento’t- by attachingor levying upon
the goodsin an action upon the instrument.

(2) In all othercases] Subjectto any statuteor deci-
sion which establishes~ different rule for buyers of
consumergoods, an agreementby a buyer that he will
not assertagainstan assigneeany claim or defensewhich
he may have against the seller is enforceableby an
assigneewho takeshis assignment for value, in good
faith and without noticE of a claim or defense,except
as to defensesof a type’ which may be assertedagainst
a holder in due courseoi~anegotiableinstrumentunder
the Article on CommercialPaper (Article 3). k buyer
who as part of one trar.sactionsigns both a negotiable
instrument and a security agreementmakes such an
agreement.

[(3)] (2) ‘When a sEller retains a purchasemoney
security interest in goods [the sale is governedby] the
Article on Sales (Article 2) [and a security agreement
cannotlimit or modify ‘varrantiesmade in the original
contract of sale] governs the sale and any disclaimer,
limitation or modificatio~of the seller’s warranties.

Section 9—207. Rights and Duties When Collateral
is in SecuredParty’s Possession.—(1)A securedparty
mustusereasonablecarein the custodyand preservation
of collateral in his possession. In the caseof an instru-
ment or chattel paper -easonablecare includes taking
necessarystepsto preserverights againstprior parties
unless [the debtor assun.esto do sol otherwiseagreed.

(2) Unlessotherwiseagreed, [and subjectto the pro-
visions of Part 5 after default,] when collateral is in the
securedparty’s possession

(a) reasonableexpenses(including the cost of any
insuranceand payment of taxes or other charges)in-
curred in the custody, [and] preservation,useor opera-
tion of the collateralarechargeableto the debtorandare
securedby the collateral;

(b) the risk of accidental loss or damageis on the
debtor to the extent of any deficiency in any effective
insurancecoverage;

(c) the securedparty mayhold as additionalsecurity
any increaseor profits (exceptmoney) receivedfrom the
collateral, but money so received,unlessremittedto the
debtor, shall be applied in reduction of the secured
obligation;
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(d) the securedparty must keepthe collateral iden-
tifiable but fungible collateral may be commingled;

(e) the securedparty may [not makeany use of the
collateral except in the exerciseof his duty of custody
and preservationbut may] repledge [it] the collateral
upon terms which do not impair the debtor’s right to
redeemit.

(3) A securedparty is liable for any loss causedby his
failure to meetany obligation imposedby the preceding
subsectionsbut doesnot lose his security interest.

(4) A securedparty mayuseor operatethe collateral
for the purposeof preservingthe collateral or its value
or pursuantto the order of a court of appropriate juris-
diction or, exceptin the caseof consumergoods,in the
manner and to the extent provided in the security
agreement.

Section 9—208. Request for Statementof Account
or List of Collateral.—(1) A debtor may sign a state-
ment indicating what he believesto be the aggregate
amount of unpaid indebtednessas of a specified date
andmay send it to the securedparty with a requestthat
the statementbe approvedor correctedand returnedto
the debtor. When the securityagreementor any other
record kept by the securedparty identifies the collateral
a debtor may similarly request the secured party to
approveor correct a list of the collateral.

(2) The securedparty must comply with such a re-
questwithin two weeksafterreceiptby sendingawritten
correction or approval. If the securedparty claims a
securityinterestin all of a particular type of collateral
owned by the debtor he may indicate that fact in his
reply and neednot approveor correct an itemized list
of such collateral. If the securedparty without reason-
able excuse fails to comply he is liable for any loss
caused to the debtor thereby; and if the debtor has
properly included in his requesta good faith statement
of the obligation or a list of the collateral or both the
secured party may claim a security interest only as
shown in the statementagainst personsmisled by his
failure to comply. If he no longer has an interest in
the obligation or collateral at the time the request is
receivedhe must disclose the nameand addressof any
successorin interestknown to him and he is liable for
any loss causedto the debtor as a result of failure to
disclose. A successorin interest is not subject to this
section until a requestis receivedby him.

(3) A debtor is entitled to such a statementonce
every six months without charge. The securedparty
may requirepaymentof a chargenot exceeding$10 for
eachadditional statementfurnished.
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Part 3

Rightsof Third ?arties;Perfectedand
Unperfected security Interests;

Rulesof Priority

Section 9—301. PersonsWho Take Priority Over
UnperfectedSecurity Inl;erests;‘‘Lien Creditor.’ ‘—(1)
Except as otherwise provided in subsection (2) *an
unperfected security interest is subordinate to the
rights of

(a) [personsas to whcm a perfectedsecurity interest
is subordinate(subsection(2) of Section 9—303)

(b) a subsequentsecured party who becomessuch
without knowledge of the earlier security interestand
perfectshis interestbefore the earlier security interest
is perfected;

(c)] personsentitledto priority underSection9—312:
(b) a person who becomesa lien creditor [who be-

comessuch] without knowledgeof the security interest
and before it is perfected;

1(d)] (c) in the case of goods, instruments, docu-
ments,and chattel paper, a personwho is not a secured
party and who is a transi!ereein bulk or other buyernot
in ordinary course of businessto the extent that he
givesvalueand receivesdeliveryof thecollateralwithout
knowledge of the security interest and before it is
perfected;

(d) in the caseof accounts,contract rights, and gen-
eral intangibles, a person who is not a secured party
and who id a transferee ~othe extentthat he givesvalue
without knowledgeof tue security interest and before
it i.s perfected.

(2) If the securedparty files with respectto a pur-
chase-moneysecurity interestbefore or within ten days
after [he gives~‘alue] the collateral comesinto possession
of the debtor, he takes priority over the rights of a
transferee in bulk or of a lien creditor which arise
betweenthe time the security interestattachesand the
time of filing.

(3) A “lien creditor” means a creditor who has
acquireda lien on the property involved by attachment,
levy or the like and includesan assigneefor benefit of
creditors from the time of assignment,and a trustee
in bankruptcyfrom the dateof thefiling of thepetition or
areceiverin equity from the timeof appointment.unless
all the creditors representedhad knowledge of the
security interestsuch a representativeof creditorsis a
lien creditor without hinowledge even though he per-

• “j~n4” In original.
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sonally has knowledge of the security interest. [A
creditor who securesthe issuanceof processwhich within
a reasonabletime results in attachment,levy or the like
is a lien creditor from thetime of issuanceof theprocess.]

Section 9—302. When Filing Is Requiredto Perfect
Security Interest; Security Interests to Which Filing
Provisionsof This Article Do Not Apply.— (1) A financ-
ing statementmust be filed to perfect all security in-
terestsexcept [those coveredin subsection(2) andi the
following:

(a) a security interest in collateral in possessionof
the securedparty underSection 9—305;

(b) asecurityinteresttemporarilyperfectedin instru-
mentsor documents[perfected] without delivery under
Section9—304 or in proceedsfor a ten day period under
Section9—306;

(c) a purchasemoneysecurityinterestin farm equip-
ment having a purchaseprice not in excessof $2500;
but filing is required [if the equipment is part of the
realty] for a fixture underSection9—313 or for a motor
vehicle requiredto be licensed;

(d) a purchasemoney security interest in consumer
goods; but filing is required [if the goods are part of
the realty] for a fixture under Section 9—313 or for a
motorvehicle required to be licensed;

(e) an assignment of accounts or contract rights
which [either is for the purposeof collection only or]
doesnot aloneor in conjunctionwith other assignments
to the sameassigneetransfer a significant part of the
outstandingaccountsor contract rights of the assignor;

(f) [if an assigneefinancesaccounts,chattel paperor
contract rights in the ordinary courseof his businessa
further assignmentby him of any such collateralalready
assignedto him.] a securityinterest of a collecting bank
(Section4—208) or arising under the Article on Sales
(seeSection9—113)or coveredin subsection(3) of this
section.

(2) If a securedparty assignsa perfectedsecurity
interest,no filing under this Article is required in order
to continuethe perfectedstatusof the security interest
against creditors of and transfereesfrom the original
debtor.

(3) The filing provisionsof this Article do not apply
[to the assignmentof a perfectedsecurity intereston
to a securityinterestin propertysubject to a statute.

(a) [in property subject to a statute] of the United
Stateswhich provides for *a national registration or
filing of all securityinterestsin suchproperty; or

* ‘a” omitted In orlgiual.
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(b) [in property subject to a statute of this state
which provides for central filing of or which requires
indication on a certificate of title of such security in-
terestsin such property.

Compliance with any such statute is equivalent to
filing under this Article] of this statewhichprovidesfor
centralfiling of securityinterestsin such property,or in
a motor vehicle which is not inventory held for sale for
whicha certificate of tit’e is requiredunder the statutes
of this stateif a notatio?~of such a security interestcan
be indicated by a public official on a certificate or a
duplicatethereof.

(4) A security interest in property covered by a
statutedescribedin subsection(3) can be perfectedonly
by registration or filing under that statuteor by indica-
tion of the security intereston a certificate of title or a
duplicate thereofby a p~zblicofficial.

Section 9—303. [When SecurityInterestis Perfected;
PersonsWho Take Pri)rity Over PerfectedSecurity
Interest;Perfectionof ~ecurity Interestin Instruments
and Doeuments.—(1)Exceptas provided in Section 9
—103 with referenceto property which is alreadysub-
ject to a perfectedsecurity interestwhen it is brought
into this state,a securit:v interest is perfected.

(a) if filing is requiredunderSection 9—302 (1), at
the time of filing, except. that if filing occursbefore the
security interest attaches,the security interest is per-
fected when it attaches;

(b) if no filing is requiredunder Section9—302 (1),
at the time specified in Section 9—304 or 9—305 in
casesfalling under those sectionsand in all other cases
at the time the securityinterestattaches;

(c) irs the casescoveredby Section 9—302 (2) when,
as may be provided in the relevantstatute,the security
interest is registeredor filed or when the security in-
terestis noted on the cer~tificateof tithe.

(2) A perfectedsecu]ity interest may be or become
subordinateto the rightsof thefollowing persons:

(a) a buyer in ordinary courseor otherbuyer taking
free of a securityinterett underSection 9—307;

(b) a purchaserof chattel paper under Section 9—
308;

(c) a holder in duecourseof a negotiableinstrument
or a holder to whoma ne~otiable documenthasbeenduly
negotiatedor a bona fide purchaserof a securityunder
Section9—309;

(d) a personhaving a lien for servicesor materials
underSection 9—310;
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(e) asecuredpartywith a previouslyperfectedsecur-

ity interest.

(3) Exceptas provided in Section9—304, a security
interestin documentsor instruments(otherthan instru-
ments which constitute part of chattel paper) can be
perfectedonly by the securedparty’s taking possession
of the collateral.] WhenSecurityInterest is Perfected;
Continuity of Perfection.—(1) A security interest is
perfectedwhen it has attached and when all of the
applicable stepsrequired for perfectionhavebeentaken.
Such steps are specified in *gections 9—302, 9—304,
9—305and 9—306. If suchstepsare taken before the
security interest attaches, it is perfected at the time
when it attaches.

(2) If a security interest is originally perfected in
anyway permittedunder this Article and is subsequently
perfectedin someother way under this Article, without
an intermediate period when it was unperfected, the
security interest shall be deemedto be perfectedcon-
tinuously for the purposesof this Article.

Section 9—304. [TemporarilyPerfectedSecurityIn-
terestin Instrumentsor DocumentsWithout Transferof
Possession.—(1)A security interest in instrumentsor
documents (even though not in the possessionof the
securedparty) is perfectedagainstall creditorsof the
debtorandagainstall transfereesotherthan those speci-
fied in Section 9—309 for twenty-onedaysfrom the time
it attachesif the securityinterestarisesby reasonof an
agreementsignedby the debtor underwhich the secured
partymakesa new advance,releasesa perfectedsecurity
interestor incursanew obligation. It ceasesto be a per-
fected securityinterestand becomesunperfectedat the
end of the twenty-oneday period unlesswithin that pe-
riod the collateral has come into the possessionof the
securedparty.

(2) A securedparty who has possessionof instru-
mentsor documentsmay turn oversuchcollateral to the
debtor and neverthelesscontinueto havea perfectedse-
curity interestunder this section for twenty-onedays
from the time of turning over.] Perfection of Security
Interest in Instruments,Documentsand Goods Covered
by Documents;Perfection by PermissiveFiling; Tem-
porary PerfectionWithout Piling or Transferof Posses-
sion—(1) A security interest in chattel paper or nego-
tiable documentsmay be perfectedby filing. A security
interest in instruments(other than instrumentswhich
constitute~part of chattel paper) can he perfectedonly
by the securedparty’s taking possession,exceptas pro-
videdin subsections(4) and (5).

• “Section” in original.
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(2) During the period that goodsare in thepossession
of the issuerof a negotiabledocumenttherefor, a secu-
rity interest in the goodsis perfectedby perfectinga
securityinterestin the document,and any securityinter-
estin the goodsotherwiseperfectedduringsuchperiod is
subject thereto.

(3) A securityinterest in goodsin the possessionof a
bailee other than one who has issueda negotiabledocu-
ment therefor is perfectedby issuanceof a documentin
the nameof the secured:~artyor by the bailee’s receipt
of notification of the securedparty’s interestor by filing
as to tile goods.

(4) A security interest in instrumentsor negotiable
documentsis perfectedwithout filing or the taking of
possessionfor a period of twenty-onedays from the time
it attachesto tile extenttiiat it arisesfor new valuegiven
under a written securityagreement.

(5) A securityinterest remainsperfectedfor a period
of twenty-onedayswithout filing where a securedparty
having a perfectedsecurity interest in an instrument,a
negotiable documentor 7oods in possessionof a bailee
other f/ian one who has issued a negotiable document
therefor

(a) makesavailable to the debtor the goodsor docu-
mentsrepresentingthe goodsfor the purposeof ultimate
sale or exchangeor for the purposeof loading, unloading,
storing,shipping,transshipping,manufacturing,process-
ing or otherwisedealing with them in a mannerprelim-
inary to their sale or exchange;or

(b) delivers the instri.ment to the debtor for the pur-
pose of ultimate sale o~exchangeor of presentation,
collection, renewal or re7istration of transfer.

(6) After the twenty.oneday period in subsections
(4) and (5) perfection dependsupon compliancewith
applicable provisionsof this Article.

Section 9—305. When Possessionby SecuredParty
Perfects Security IntErest Without Filing.—~Field
WarehousingFiling Required (1) When] A security
interest in letters of credit and advicesof credit (sub-
section (2) (a) of Section5—116), goods, instruments,
negotiable,documentsor chattel paper [comeinto or are
in the] may be perfectedby the securedparty’s taking
possessionof [a securedparty as I the collateral [his
security interest in that collateral is perfectedwithout
filing from the time he takespossessionand while the
collateral remains in hit possessionl. If [the] such. col-
lateral other than goody coveredby a negotiabledocu-
mentis held by a bailee, the [time of perfectionis when]
securedparty is deemedt~havepossessionfrom the time
the baileereceivesnotification of the securedparty’s in-
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terest. [When a security agreementcontemplatespos-
sessionby a securedparty before default, the security
interest may attach as provided in Section 9—204 be-
fore suchpossessionis obtainedbut, unlessperfectedun-
der Section9—304, is perfectedonly from the time pos-
sessionis obtainedandwithout relationback.

(2) When goodsare storedundera field warehousing
or siniilar arrangementon premiseswhich are part of
the place of businessof the debtor or which are within
thedebtor’spremisesor substantiallycontiguousthereto,
a securityinterestin the goodscan be perfectedonly by
filing notwithstandingdelivery of a warehousereceipt
coveringsuch goodsand even thoughthe storageprem-
ises are identified as being underindependentcontrol by
sign, presenceof custodianand the like.] A security in-
terestis perfectedby possessionfrom the time possession
is takenwithout relation back andcontinuesonly solong
as possessioni.c retained, unless otherwise specified in
this Article. The securityinterestmaybe otherwiseper-
fected as provided in this Article before or after the
period of possessionby the securedparty.

Section 9—306. “Proceeds”;SecuredParty’s Rights
on Disposition of Collateral.—(1) [When collateral is
sold, exchanged,collected or otherwise disposedof by
the debtorthe securityinterestcontinueson anyidentifi-
able proceedsreceivedby the debtorexceptas otherwise
provided in subsection (2) ; the security interest also
continuesin the original collateral unless the debtor’s
action wasauthorizedby the securedparty in the secu-
rity agreementor otherwiseor unlessit is otherwisepro-
vided in Sections9—301,9—303 (2), 9—307, 9—308 and
9—309. The security interest in proceedsis a perfected
security interest if the interest in the original collateral
wasperfectedbut it ceasesto be a perfectedsecurityin-
terestandbecomesunperfeetedten daysafter receipt of
the proceedsby thedebtor unless

(a) the financingstatementcoveringthe original col-
lateral also includesthe proceedsreceivedon disposition
of suchcollateral;or

(b) it is perfectedbeforethe expirationof the ten day
period.

(2) In insolvencyproceedingsa securedpartywith a
perfectedsecurity interest has a right to the cashand
bank accountsof the debtor equalto the amount of cash
proceedsreceivedby the debtor within ten days before
the institution of such proceedingsless the amount of
such proceedsreceivedby the debtor and paid over to
the securedparty during the ten day period,but no other
right to or lien on cashproceedsnot subjectedto hiscon-
trol before insolvency proceedingsare instituted. Noth-
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ing in this subsectionshall affect any right of setoff
which might otherwiseexist.

(3) On sale or exchangeof collateral Cr collection of
accountsor chattel paperby the debtor. “proceeds’’are
receivedand when the rirht to paymenthasbeen earned
undera contract right, the resulting accountis a “pro-
eeed.’’ ‘‘Cash proceeds’’ include checksand moneY re-
ceived on disposition of collateral or on collection or
transferof non-cashproceedshut not notes. time bills,
chattel paper,accountsstud goodsreceivedin exchange.

(4’) If the proceedsre;ulting from a sale or other dis-
position of inventory Off isists of chattel paper. nothiriir
in this sectionpreventsa transferthereoffor a newvalue
in the ordinary course of business,and the security in-
terestor any other rigi’ t of anY such. transfereeshall
havepriority over the securityinterestbasedon a claim
to proceedsundersubsection(1~.

(5) If collateral which has been sold is returned to
the debtor, the following rules determinethe priorities:

(a) As between the debtor and a secured party to
whom the indebtednessoriginally securedby the collat-
eral has not been paid. the original security interest
continues;

(bI As betweenthe debtor and an unpaid transferee
of the chattel paperaris~ngfrom the sale, thetransferee
shall havea security interest in the property returned.
but such securityintere~:tmust be perfectedfor protec-
tion againstthird parties;

(c) The securityinterestof an unpaidtransfereeun-
der (b) shall have pr,ority over a security interest
claimed under—(a).]

“Proceeds” includes whatever is receivedwhen col-
lateral or proceedsis sol’!., exchanqed,collectedor other-
wise disposedof. Th.e term also includes the account
arising when the right to paymentis earned under a
contract right. Money, checksand the like are “cash.
proceeds.” All other proceedsare “non-cash. proceeds.”

(2) Except where thibs Article otherwiseprovides, a
securityinterest continuesin collateral notwithstanding
sale. exchangeor other dispositionthereofby the debtor
unlesshis action wasau~horizedhi~the securedparty in
the securityagreementor otherwise and also continues
i’s any identifiableproceetdsincluding collectionsreceived
h~,the debtor.

(3) Th.e securityintese.ctin proceedsis a continuously
perfectedsecurity in,ter~:stif the interest in the original
collateral was perfectedhut it ceasesto be a perfected
securityinterestand becomesu.nperfectedten days after
receipt of the proceedsly the debtor unless
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(a) a filed financing statementcovering the original
collateral also covers proceeds;or

(b) the security interest in the proceedsis perfected
before. the expiration of the ten day period.

(4) I’s the event of insolvencyproceedingsinstituted
by or againsta debtor,a securedparty with a perfected
security interest in proceedshas a perfected security
interest

(a) in identifiablenon-cashproceeds;
(b) in identifiablecashproceedsin the form of money

which is not commingledwith other moneyor deposited
in a bank account prior to the insolvencyproceedings;

(c) in identifiable’cashproceedsin the form of checks
and the like which are not depositedin a bank account
prior to the insolvencyproceedings;and

(d) in all cash and bank accountsof the debtor, if
other cash proceedshavebeencommingledor deposited
in a bank account, but the perfected security interest
under this paragraph(d) is

(i’) subject to any right of set-off; and
(ii) limited to an amountnot greater than the amount

of any cash proceedsreceivedby the debtor within ten
days before the institution of the insolvencyproceedings
and commingledor depositedin a bank accountprior to
the insolvencyproceedingsless the amount of cash pro-
ceedsreceivedby the debtor and paid over to the secured
party during the ten day period.

(5) If a sale of goodsresultsin an accountor chattel
paper which is transferred by the seller to a secured
party, and if the goodsare returnedto or are repossessed
by the seller or the securedparty, the following rules
determinepriorities:

(a) If the goodswerecollateralat the timeof sale for an
indebtednessof the seller which is still unpaid, the orig-
inal securityinterestattachesagain to the goodsand con-
tinuesas a perfectedsecurityinterest if it wasperfected
at the time when the goodswere sold. If the security
interestwasoriginally perfectedby a filing which is still
effective, nothing further is required to continue the
perfectedstatus; in any other case, the securedparty
must takepossessionof the returnedor repossessedgoods
or mustfile.

(b) An unpaid transfereeof the chattel paper has a
security interest in the goods against the transferor,
Suchsecurity interest is prior to a security interest as-
sertedunder paragraph (a) to the extentthat the trans-
fereeof the chattel paperwas entitled to priority under
section9—308.

(c) An unpaid transfereeof the accounthas a secu-
rity interest i’s the goodsagainst the transferor. Such
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security interest is suho~dinateto a security interest as-
sertedunder paragraph (a).

(d) A security intercst of an unpaid transferee as-
serted under paragraph (b) or (c) must be perfected
for protection against creditors of the transferor and
purchasersof th.e returned or repossessedgoods.

Section 9—307. Pro~ectionof Buyers of Goods.—
(1) [In the case of invmtory, and in the caseof other
goods as to which the securedparty files a financing
statementin which he claims a security interestin pro-
ceeds,a] A buyer in ordinary course of business(sub-
section (9) of Section 1—201) other than a personbuy-
ing farm products from a person engagedin farming
operationstakesfree of .~ securityinterestcreatedby his
seller even though the s~curityinterest is perfectedand
even thoughthe buyer knows of [the termsof the secu-
rity agreement]its existence.

(2) In the caseof consumergoodsand in the caseof
farm equipmenthaving an original purchaseprice not
in excessof $2500 (otherthan [goodsor equipmentwhich
are part of the realty] fixtures, see Section 9—313), a
buyer takesfree of a security interesteven though per-
fected if he buys without knowledgeof the securityin-
terest, for value and for his own personal, family or
householdpurposesor his own farming operationsunless
prior to the purchasethi’ securedparty hasfiled a financ-
ing statementcovering~uchgoods.

Section 9—308. [Security Interestin Chattel Paper
Without Transferof Possession.—Filingwith regard to
chattel paper not trannferred to the possessionof the
securedparty perfectsa security interestin such paper
againstall creditorsof Ihe debtor andall transfereesex-
cept a purchaserfor itew value and in the ordinary
courseof his businesswho takespossessionof the paper
and who does not haveactualknowledge that the spe-
cific chattel paper is subject to a security interest.]
Purchaseof Chattel Poper and Non-NegotiableInstru-
ments.—Apurchaserof chattel paperor a non-negotiable
instrumentwho gives new value an.d takespossessionof
it in the ordinary course of his businessand without
knowledgethat the speoific paper or instrumentis sub-
ject to a security interest has priority over a security
interest which is perfectedunder Section 9—304 (per-
missivefiling and temporaryperfection). A purchaser
of chattel paper who gives new value and takesposses-
sion of it in the ordinary courseof his businesshas pri-
ority over a security interest in chattel paper which is
claimed merely as proweds of inventory subject to a
securityinterest (Section9—306),eventhoughhe knows
that the specificpaper~ssubjectto the securityinterest.
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Section 9—309. Protection of Purchasersof Instru-
mentsand Documents.—Nothingin this Article [except
Section 9—206 (1)] limits the rights of a holder in due
courseof a negotiableinstrument(Section3—302) or a
holder to whom a negotiabledocumentof title has been
duly negotiated [Section 7—502] (Section 7—501) or
a bona fide purchaserof a security (Section 8—301)
and such holders or purchaserstake priority over an
earlier security interest even though perfected. Filing
under this Article doesnot constitutenoticeof the secu-
rity interestto such holdersor purchasers.

Section 9—310. Priority of Certain Liens Arising by
Operation of Law.—When a person in the ordinary
course of his businessfurnishesservices or materials
with respect to goodssubject to a security interest, a
lien upon goodsin the possessionof such person given
by statute or rule of law for such materialsor services
takes priority over a perfectedsecurity interest unless
the lien is statutory and the statuteexpresslyprovides
otherwise.

Section 9—311. Alienability of Debtor’sRights; Ju-
dicial Process.—Thedebtor’srights in collateral

[(a) are alienable, although the security agreement
may makedispositionwithout the securedparty’s con-
sent a default; and

(b) may be reachedby attachment,levy, garnishment
or other appropriate judicial process.] may be volun-
tarily or involuntarily transferred (by way of sale,crea-
tion of a securityinterest,attachment,levy,garnishmen.t
or other judicial process)notwithstandinga provision in
the securityagreementprohibiting any transferor mak-
ing the transferconstitutea default.

Section 9—312. [Conflicting SecurityInterests;Gen-
eralRulesof Priority.—Whenconflicting perfectedsecu-
rity interestsattachto the samecollateral,such interests
rank in the orderof time of perfectionwith the following
exceptions:

(1) An interestwhich attachesafter filing takespri-
ority from the time of filing, but in caseof conflict this
rule is subject to the rules stated in the following
subsections.

(2) A securedparty who has a perfectedsecurity in-
terest and who makeslater advancesto the debtor on
the samecollateral and under the same securityagree-
ment takes priority as to the later advancesfrom the
time whenhis securityinterestwas originally perfected.

(3) A securedparty who has a perfectedsecurity in-
terestand who acquiresrights in after-acquiredcollat.-
eralundera term in the securityagreementtakesprior-
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ity as to such rights from the time when his security
interest was originally perfected, whether or not he
makes advanceson the after-acquiredcollateral, except
as otherwiseprovided in subsection(4).

(4) A purchasemoney security interest has priority
overa conflicting interesbin the samecollateralwhich is
claimed under an after-ticquired property clause~f the
purchasemoneysecurityinterestis perfectedat thetime
the debtor receives the collateral or within ten days
thereafterand,where tl-.e collateral is inventory, if be-
fore the debtorreceivesi’~the purchasemoneyparty also
notifies any securedpar:y who has made a prior filing
coveringinventoryof the type concerned.Suchnotifica-
tion must describethe .nventory concerned,state that
the interest is a purchasemoney security interest and
specify its amount. If, however, the interest claimed
underan after-acquiredpropertyclauseis itself a pur-
chasemoney security interest, the rule stated in subsec-
tion (5) applies.

(5) ‘When thereareconflicting purchasemoneysecii-
rity interests,the interestof a selleror of a securedparty
whoseadvancewas usedat his direction to pay a seller
takespriority if he hasrerfectedhis interestat the time
the debtor receives the collateral or within ten. days
thereafter. In any other case of conflicting purchase
money security intereststhey rank equally.

(6) Whenthe collateral is crops theinterestof a later
securedparty who, in order to enablethe debtor to pro-
ducethem,makesanew advance,incursa new obligation,
releasesa perfectedsecurity interestor gives othernew
value during the production seasonor not more thati
threemonths before the crops are planted or otherwise
become growing crops, lakes priority over .the interest
of an earliersecuredparty to the extent that the earlier
interest securedobligations (such as rent, interest or
mortgage principal amortization) due more than six
monthsbeforethe crops ire plantedor otherwisebecome
growing crops.

(7) Section 9—313 o:n goodswhich are part of the
realty, Section9—314 on goodswhich areaffixed to other
goodsand Section 9—31,5 on goodswhich are commin-
gled or processedstate ‘rules of priority which supple-
ment the rules stated in this section.] Priorities Among
Conflicting SecurityInterestsin the SameCollateral.—
(1) The rules of priority statedin the following sections
shall governwhere applicable: Section 4—208with re-
spectto the security interest of collectingbanksin items
being collected,accompa’~yingdocumentsand proceeds;
Section 9—301on certain priorities; Section 9—304on
goodscoveredby documents;Section9—306on proceeds
and repossessions;Section 9—307on buyers of goods;
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Section9—308 on possessoryagainst non-possessoryin.-
terests in chattel paper or non-negotiableinstrument.s;
Section9—309on securityinterestsin negotiableinstru-
ments,documentsor securities; Section 9—310 on pri-
orities betweenperfectedsecurityinterestsand liens by
operationof law; Section9—313on securityinterestsin
fixtures asagainstinterestsin real estate;Section9—314
on security interestsin accessionsas against interest in
goods; Section 9—315 on conflicting security interests
wheregoodslose their identityor becomepart of a prod-
net; and Section9—316on contractual subordination.

(2) A perfectedsecurity interest in crops for new
value given to enable the debtor to produce the crops
during the production seasonand given not more than
threemonth.sbefore the crops becomegrowing crops by
planting or otherwisetakespriority over an earlier per-
fectedsecurity interest to the extent that such earlier
interestsecuresobligationsduemore thansix monthsbe-
fore the crops becomegrowing crops by planting or
otherwise,even thoughthe persongiving new value had
knowledgeof the earlier security interest.

(3) A purchasemoney security interest in inventory
collateral haspriorityover a conflictingsecurity interest
in the samecollateral if

(a) the purchasemoney securityinterest is perfected
at the time the debtor receivespossessionof the collat-
eral; and

(b) any secured party whose security interest is
known to the holder of the purchasemoneysecurity in-
terest or who, prior to the dateof the filing madeby the
holder of the purchasemoneysecurity interest,had filed
a financing statementcovering the sameitems or type
of inventory, has receivednotification of the purchase
money security interest before the debtor receivespos-
sessionof the collateral coveredby the purchasemoney
security interest; and

(c) such notification statesthat the persongiving the
notice hasor expectsto acquire a purchasemoney secu-
rity interest in inventoryof the debtor, describingsuch
inventory by item or type.

(4) ‘A purchasemoney security interest in collateral
other than inventoryhaspriority overa conflictingsecu-
rity interestin the samecollateral if thepurchasemoney
security interest is perfectedat the time the debtor re-
ceives possessionof the collateral or within ten days
thereafter.

(5) In all casesnot governedby other rules statedin
this section (including casesof purchasemoneysecurity
interestswhich do not qualify for the special priorities
set forth in subsections(3) and (4) of this section),pri-
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oriti’ betweenconflicting security interestsin the same
collateral shall be determinedas follows:

(a) in the order of filing if both are perfectedby fil-
ing, regardlessof which security interest attachedflr.~t
under Section 9—204 (1) and whether it attachedbe-
fore or after filing;

(b) in the order of porfection unless both are per-
fectedby filing, regardlessof whichsecurity interestat-
tachedfirst underSection9—204(1) and, in the caseof
a filed security interest, whether it attached before or
after filing; and

(a) in the order of attachmentunder Section9—204
(1) so long asneither is perfected.

(6) For the purposeof the priority rules of the imme-
diately preceding subsec’~ion,a continuously perfected
securityinterest shall be treated at all times as if per-
fectedby filing if it was originally so perfectedand it
shall be treated at all tsmesas if perfectedotherwise
than by filing if it was originally perfectedotherwise
•than by filing.

Section 9—313. Priority [When Goods Are Part of
Realty] of SecurityInterestsin Fixtures.—(1) [‘When
underother rules of law goodsare so affixed or related
to the realty as to be a rart thereof,a securityinterest
in such goodswhich attachesbeforethey becomepart of
the realty takespriority e~sto such goodsover the claims
of all personswho havean interestin the realty except]
The rules of this section do not apply to goodsincorpo-
rated into a structure in the mannerof lumber, bricks,
tile, cement,glass, metal work and the like and no secu-
rity interest in them existsunder this Article unlessthe
structure remains personal propertit under applicable
law. The law of this strte other than this Act deter-
mines whether and when other goods becomefixtures.
This Act doesnot preventcreationof an encumbrance
upon fixtures or real estatepursuant to the law appli-
cable to real estate.

(2) A security interest which attachesto qood.c he.-
fore they becomefixturets takes priority as to the goods
over the claims of all personswho have an interest in
the real estateexceptas statedin subsection(4).

(3) A securityinterest which. attachesto goods after
they becomefixtures i.c valid against all personssubse-
quentl~,acquiring intere~tsin the real estate exceptas
statedin subsection(4) but is invalid against any per-
son with an interest i’s the real estate at the time the
security interest attachesto the goods who has not in
writing consentedto the security interest or disclaimed
an interest in the goodsas fixtures.
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(4) The securityinterestsdescribedin subsections(2)
and (3) do not take priority over

(a) a subsequentpurchaserfor valueof any interest
in the [realty] real estate;or

(b) a [subsequentjudgment] creditor with a lien on
the [realty] real estatesubsequentlyobtainedby judicial
proceedings;or

(c) a [prior encumbrancerof the realty] creditor
with a prior encumbranceof record on the real estateto
the extentthat he makessubsequentadvances[provided
that the purchaseror lien creditor becomessuch or the
prior encumbrancermakessuch advances]if the subse-
quent purchaseis made, the lien by judicial proceedings
is, obtained,or the subsequentadvanceunder the prior
encumbranceis made or contractedfor. without knowl-
edgeof the security interestand before [its perfection]
it is perfected. A purchaserof the [realty] real estate
at a foreclosuresale other than an encumbrancerpur-
chasing at his own foreclosuresale is a subsequentpur-
chaser within this Section ~uiileu~.~he was the prior
encumbrancer.

(2)1(5) Whenunder [subsection(1)1 subsections(2)
or (3) and (4) a securedparty has priority over the
claims of all personswho have[an interest] interestsin
the [realty] real estate,he may, on default, subject to
the provisionsof Part 5, removehis collateral from the
[realty] real estatebut he must reimburseany eneum-
branceror owner of the [realty] real estatewho is not
the debtorandwho hasnot otherwiseagreedfor the cost
of repairof anyphysicalinjury, butnot for any diminu-
tion in value of the [realty] real estatecausedby the
absenceof the goodsremovedor by anynecessityfor re-
placing them. A personentitled to reimbursementmay
refusepermissionto removenntil thesecuredparty gives
adequatesecurityfor the performanceof this obligation.

Section 9—314. [Priority ‘When Goods Are Affixed
to Other Goods] Accessions.—(1)A security interest in
goodswhich attachesbefore they ~re installed in or af-
fixed to other goodstakes priority as to the goods in-
stalled or affixed (called in this section “accessions”)
over the claims of all persons to the whole except
as statedin subsection(3) and subject to Sectior 9—
315 (1).

(2) A securityinterest which attachesto goods after
they becomepart of a wholeis valid against all persons
subsequentlyacquiring interestsin the whole exceptas
statedin subsection(3) but is invalid against any per-
sonwith an interestin the wholeat the time thesecurity
interestattachesto the goodswho hasnot in writing con-
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sented to the security interest or disclaimedan interect
in the goodsaspart of th~whole,

(3) The securityintere~tsdescribedin subsections(1)
and (2) do not take priority over

(a) a subsequentpurchaser[of the whole] for value
of any interest in the whole; or

(b) a [subsequentjudgment] creditor with a lien on
the whole subsequentlyobtainedby judicial proceedings;
or

(c) ía prior securedpirty] a creditor with a prior
perfectedsecurityinterestin the whole to the extentthat
he makessubsequentadvances[provided that the pur-
chaseror lien creditorbee messuch or the prior secured
party makessuch advancEs]
if the subsequentpurchaseis made, the lien by judicial
proceedingsobtained or ~he subsequentadvanceunder
the prior perfected security interest is made or con-
tracted for without knonledge of the security interest
[in the accessions]and bEfore [its perfection] it is per-
fected. A purchaserof t~.ewhole at a foreclosuresale
other than the holder of a perfectedsecurity interest
pnrchasin.gat his own foreclosuresale is a subsequent
purchaserwithin this sectnion.

[(2) Where] (4) When under [subsection] subsec-
tion~(1) or (2) and (3) a securedpartyhasan interest
in accessionswhich has priority over the claims of all
persons[to] who have interestsin the whole,he may on
default subject to the prwisionsof Part 5 removehis
collateral from the whole but he mustreimburse[a per-
son with an interest in] e.ny encumbranceror owner of
the whole who is not the debtor andwho has not other-
wise agreedfor the cost oY repairof any physicalinjury
but not for any diminution in valueof the whole caused
by the absenceof the goo~~sremovedor by anynecessity
for replacingthem. A pe:’son entitled to reimbursement
may refusepermissionto removeuntil thesecuredparty
gives adequatesecurity for the performanceof this
obligation.

Section 9—315. Priority When Goods Are Commin-
gled or Processed.—(1)[If raw materials, component
parts or other goodswhich contributeto a product are
manufactured,processedor commingled so that their
identity is lost, a security interest in any of them con-
tinueson the product or resulting massif the security
agreementso provides or if the securedparty has not
acquiesced’in the lossof :~dentity.The security interest
continuesas a perfectedsecurityinterestif the financing
statementindicatesthat the interestcovers the product
or massor, eventhoughthe statementdoesnot so mdi-
cate,if the securedparty did not acquiescein the lossof
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identity.] If a security interest in goodswas perfected
andsubsequentlythe goodsor apart thereofhavebecome
part of a product or mass,the securityinterestcontinues
in the product or mass if

(a) the goods are somanufactured,processed,assem-
bled or commingledthat their identity is lost in the
product or mass; or

(b) a financingstatementcoveringthe original goods
also covers the product into which the goodshave been
manufactured, processedor assembled. In a case to
which paragraph. (b) applies, no separatesecurity inter-
est in that part of the original goods which has been
manufactured,processedor assembledinto the product
maybe claimedunder Section9—314.

(2) When undersubsection (1) more than one secu-
rity interestattachesto the product or mass, they rank
equally accordingto the ratio that the cost of the goods
to which each interest originally attachedbears to the
cost of the total product or mass.

Section 9—316. Priority Subjectto Subordination.—
Nothing in this Article preventssubordinationby agree-
ment by any personentitled to priority.

Section 9—317. Secured Party Not Obligated on
Contractof Debtor.—~Acontractmadeby a debtor con-
cerning] The mere existenceof a security interest or
authority given to the debtor to c!isposeof or use collat-
eral doesnot impose [a personalobligation on] contract
or tort liability upon the securedparty [merely because
of his security interest or his authority given to the
debtorto disposeof or usethe collateral] for the debtor’s
acts or omissions.

Section 9—318. Defenses Against Assignee; Modi-
fication of Contract After Notification of Assignment;
Term Prohibiting AssignmentIneffective; Identification
andProof of Assignment.—(1)Unlessan accountdebtor
hasmadeanenforceableagreementnot to assertdefenses
or claims arising out of a sale as provided in Section
9—206 the rights of an assigneeare subjectto

(a) all the termsof the contractbetweenthe account
debtor and assignorand any defenseor claim arising
therefrom;and

(b) any other defenseor claim of the accountdebtor
against the assignorwhich accruesbefore the account
debtor receivesnotification of the assignmentor of the
arrangementfor assignment.

(2) So far as the right to paymentunderan assigned
contract right has not alreadybecome an account,and
notwithstanding notification of the assignment, any
modification of or substitutionfor the contractmadein
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good faith and in aceor&ncewith reasonablecommer-
cial standardsis effective ~gainst an assigneeunlessthe
account debtor has other~viseagreed but the assignee
acquirescorrespondingrights under the modified or sub-
stituted contract. The assignment may provide that
such modification or substitution is a breach by the
assignor.

(3) [When an assigneepermitsthe assignorto collect
accountsor leavesor pnt~the assignorin possessionof
chattel paperwhich doesnot specifya place of payment
other than the assignor’sniace of business.ani The ac-
count dehtor is authorizedto paythe assignoruntil [hel
the accountdebtor receivesnotification that the account
has beenr,ss~qnedand thai paymentis to be madeto the
assignee.A notification which doesnot reasonahi’,iden-
tifu the rights asss~qnedis ineffective. If rcqne.stedh’i
the accountdebtor, the as~iqneemustseasonablyfurnish
reasonableproof that the assionusenthasbeenmadea”l
unlesshe doesso theaccouit debtormci, pa~ithe assignor.

(4) A term [prohibiting] in an’i contractbetweenan
accountdebtor and an assi~qnorwhich prohibits assign-
ment of an accountor contract right to which. they are
parties is ineffective. [B?fore making payment.an ac-
count debtor may, however, require an assigneeto fur-
nish reasonableproof of ~hemaking of the assignment.
Until an assigneefurnishesreasonableidentification of
the account or contract right assigned,the account
debtor may makepaymentto the assignor.]

l’art 4

:~iling

Section 9—401. Place of Filing; ErroneousFihin~:
Removal of Collateral.—(1) [If filing is requiredby this
Article (subsection (1) of Section 9—302) in order to
perfect a security interest, the place of filing is as
follows:

(a) when the collater~Llis accountsother than those
arising from the saleof farm productsby a farmeror is
chattel paper, contract i’ights, inventory or equipment
other than equipmentused in farming operations.then
in the office of the Secretaryof Commonwealthand in
addition if all of the debtor’s places of businessare
in a single county, in the office of the prothonotary of
that county;

(b)] The proper place to s~lein order to perfecta secu-
rity interestis as follows

(a.) when the collateral is consumergoods, contract
rights or generalintangibles,equipmentusedin farming
operations,farm products,or accountsarising from the
saleof farm productsby a farmer, then in the office of
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the prothonotary[of] in the county of the debtor’sresi-
denceor if the debtoris not a residentof this Statethen
in theoffice of the prothonotary[of] in the cOuntywhere
the goodsare kept, and in addition when the collateral
is crops in the office of the prothonotaryin the county
wherethe land on which the cropsare growing or to be
grown is located;

[(c)] (b) when the collateral is goodswhich at the
time the security interest attachesare or are to [be so
affixed to realty as to be a part thereof] becomefixtures,
then in the office where a mortgageon the [realty] real
estateconcernedwould be filed or recorded;

(c) in all other cases,in the office of the Secretaryof
the Commonwealth*and in addition, unless the debtor
has places of businessin more than one county of this
state,then in the office of the prothonotaryof the county
in which he has his place of business,if any, otherwise
his residence*.

(2) A filing which is made in good faith in an im-
proper placeor not in all of the placesrequiredby this
section is neverthelesseffective with regard to any col-
lateralas to which the filing [wasproper] compliedwith
the requirementsof this Article andis also effectivewith
regardto [all] collateralcoveredby the financing state-
ment againstany personwho hasknowledgeof the [fil-
ing of a] contentsof suchfinancingstatement[which in-
dicatesthat a securityinterest in all collateralwherever
locatedwasintended].

(3) A filing which is madein the proper county [in
this stateremains] continueseffective for [onehundred
and twenty days] four monthsafter a changeto another
county of the debtor’sresidenceor place of businessor
the location of the collateral [is changedto another
county of this statebut], whichevercontrolled the orig-
inal filing. It becomesineffectivethereafterunlessa copy
of the financingstatementsignedby the securedparty is
filed in the newcounty within said period. The security
interest may also be perfectedin the new county after
the expiration of the four-month period; in such case
perfectiondatesfrom the time of perfectionin the new
county. A changein the use of the collateral doesnot
impair tke effectivene.~sof the original filing.

(4) [When] If collateral is brought into this state
from anotherjurisdiction, the rules stated in Section
9—103 [apply to] determine [when] whether filing is
necessaryin this state.

Section 9—402. Formal Requisites of Financing
Statement;Amendments.—(l)A financingstatementis

parenthesis in original.
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sufficient if it is signed~ the debtor and the secured
party, gives an addressof the securedparty from which
information concerningthe security interestmay be ob-
tained, gives a mailing addressof the debtor and con-
tains a statementindicatir~gthe types,or describingthe
items, of [property covered] collateral. A financing
statementmay be filed b~fore a security agreementis
madeor a securityinterestotherwiseattaches.Whenthe
[collateral is] financingstatementcovers cropsgrowing
or to be grown or goods [affixed or to be affixed to realty,
so as to be a part thereof] which are or are to become
fixtures, the statementmust also contair. a description
of the [land or realty] rec~lestateconceriied. A copy of
the securityagreementis sufficient asa financing stati’-
ment if it containsthe aboveinformation and is signed
by bothparties. [When the collateral is goodsaffixed or
to be affixed to realty, the collateral must be described
by item andnot by type.]

(2) A financing ~tatement which otherwisecomplies
with subsection(1) is sufficientalthoughit is signedonly
by the securedpartywhenit is filed to perfecta security
interestin

(a) collateral alreadysubjectto a securityinterestin
anotherjurisdiction when, it is brought into this state.
Sucha financing statemen’bmuststatethat the collateral
wasbrought into this state undersuch circumstances.

(b) proceedsunder Section [9—306 (1)] 9—306, if
the security interest in the original collateral was per-
fected, Such a financing statementmust describe the
original collateral.

(3) A form substantiaLly as follows is sufficient to
comply with subsection(1)

Nameof debtor (or assignor)
Address‘
Nameof securedparty :or assignee)
Address‘

1. This financingstatementcoversthe following types

(or items” of property:
[(list)] (Describe)

2. (If collateralis cropi;) Theabove [listed] described
cropsare growing or are 1:0 be grown On:

(Describe[land] RealEstate)

3. (If collateral is goo~s[affixed or to be affixed to
realty)] which are or are to becomefixtures) The abo’ve
describedgoodsareaffixed or to be affixed to:

(Describe [realty] Real Estate)
4 (If proceedsor productsof collateralare claimed),
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[The following] (Proceeds)—(Products)of the [prop-

erty] collateral arealso covered

[(list)]

Signatureof Debtor (or Assignor)
Signatureof SecuredParty (or Assignee)
(4) The term “financing statement”as used in this

Article meansthe original financing statementand any
amendmentsbut if any amendmentaddscollateral, it is
effectiveas to the addedcollateral only from the filing
dateof the amendment.

(5) A financing statement substantially complying
with the requirementsof this section is effective even
thoughit contains minor errors which are not seriously
misleading.

Section 9—403. What Constitutes Filing; Duration
of Filing; Effect of Lapsed Filing; Duties of Filing
*Officer._(1) Presentation for filing of a financing
statementand tenderof the filing fee or acceptanceof
the statementby thefiling officer constitutesfiling under
this Article.

(2) A filed financing statementwhich states[the] a
maturity dateof the obligation securedof five yearsor
less is effective until [that] such maturity date and
thereafter [until it lapsesunder subsection(3)] for a
period of sixty days. Any other filed financingstatement
is effective [until it lapsesunder subsection(3)] for a
period of five years from the date of filing. The effec-
tivenessof a filed financing statementlapseson the ex-
piration of suchsixty day period after a statedmaturity
dateor on the expiration of suchfive yearperiod,as the
casemaybe,unlessa continuationstatementis filed prior
to the lapse. Upon such lapse [or upon the filing of a
statementof termination underSection9—404] the secu-
rity interestbecomesunperfected[with regardto rights
which accruethereafter].

(3) [At any time after the maturity datestatedin a
financingstatement,or at any time after five yearsfrom
the dateof filing, a financing statementwhich statesno
maturity date, **a filing officer may notify a secured
partyat his addressgiven in thestatementthat the effec-
tivenessof thestatementwill lapseunlessa continuation
statementhasbeenfiled not later than sixty (60) days
following the dateof notification.] A continuationstate-
ment may be filed by the securedparty (i) within six
monthsbefore and sixty days after a stated maturity
date of five yearsor less, and (ii) otherwisewithin six
monthsprior to the expiration of the five year period

* “Officers” in original.
~ “of” in original.
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specifiedin subsection(2). Any suchcontinuationstate-
ment [shall] mustbe signedby thesecuredparty, [shall]
identify the original statementby file numberand[shall]
statethat the original sti~tementis still effective. Upon
timely filing of the continuationstatement,the effective-
nessof the original statement[shall be] is continuedfor
five years [At any time a:~terfive yearsfrom the dateof
filing a continuationstatementthefiling officer mayagain
proceed under this subsection] after the last date to
which the filing waseffec:~ivewhereuponit lapsesin the
same manner as provided in subsection(2) unless an-
other continuationstatementis filed prior to such lapse.
Succeedingcontinuationstatementsmay be filed in the
samemannerto continuethe effectivenessof the original
statement.Unlessa statuteon dispositionof public rec-
ords providesotherwise,‘;he filing officer may removea
lapsedstatementfrom the files and destroyit [and the
index].

(4) A filing officer shall mark each statementwith a
consecutivefile number and with the date and hour of
filing andshallhold the statementfor public inspection.
In addition the filing officer shall index the statements
according to the [names] nameof the debtor [and the
securedparty] andshallnote in the index the file num-
ber and the [addresses]sddressof the debtor [and se-
cured party] given in the statement.The Secretaryof
the Commonwealthshall not be requiredto index the
statementaccordingto th~nameof the securedparty.

(5) The [filing] uniform fee for filing, indexing and
furnishing filing data for an original or a continuation
statementshall be [one dollar fifty cents ($1.50)] three
dollars ($3.00).

Section 9—404. Termination Statement [of Termi-
nation of Financing].—(1) Whenever thereis no out-
standingsecuredobligationandno commitmentto make
advances,incur obligations or otherwisegive value, the
securedparty must on written demandby the debtor
send the debtor a [signed] statement [to that effect.]
that he no longer claims a security interest under the
financing statement,which shall be identified by file
number. A termination statementsigned by a person
other than the securedprrty of record must include or
be accompaniedby the assignmentor a statementby the
securedparty of record that he hasassignedthe security
interest to the signer of i~hetermination statement.The
uniform fee for filing and indexing suchan assignment
or statementthereofshal~be two dollars ($2.00). If the
affectedsecuredparty fails to sendsuch a termination
statementwithin ten daysafter proper demandtherefor
he shall be liable to the debtor for [$100] one hundred
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dollars ($100), and in addition for any loss causedto
the debtorby suchfailure.

(2) On presentationto the filing officer of sucha ter-
minationstatementhe must note it in the index. Unless
a statuteon dispositionof public recordsprovidesother-
wise, the filing officer shall remove the financing state-
ment from the files [and return the termination state-
ment andthe ~nancing statementto the securedparty.],
mark it “terminated” andsendor deliver the financing.
statementto the securedparty.

(3) The uniform fee for filing [such] and indexing
a termination statementincluding sendingor delivering
the financing statement shall be [seventy-five cents
($.75)] two dollars ($2.00).

Section9—405. Assignment of Security Interest;
Duties of Filing Officer; Fees.—(1)A financing state-
ment may disclosean assignmentof a security interest
in the collateral describedin thestatementby indication
in the statementof thenameandaddressof the assignee
or by an assignmentitself or a copy thereofon the face
or back of the statement. Either the original secured
party or the assigneemay sign this statementas the
securedparty. On presentationto the filing officer of
such a financing statementthe filing officer shall mark
thesameasprovidedin Section9—403(4). The uniform
fee for filing, indexing and furnishing filing data for a
financingstatementso indicating an assignmentshall be
three dollars ($3.00).

(2) 4 securedparty may assign of record all or a
part of his rights under a financing statementby the
filing ef a separate written statement of assignment
signed ‘by the securedparty of record and setting forth
the nam.eof the securedparty of record and the debtor,
the file numberand the date of filing of the financing
statementand the nameand addressof the assigneeand
containing a description of the collateral assigned. A
c~opyof the assignmentis sufficient as a separatestate-
ment if it complies with the precedingsentence. On
presentationto the filing officer of sucha separatestate-
ment, the filing officer shall mark such separatestate-
ment with the dateand hour of the filing. He shall note
the assignmenton the index of the financing statement.
The uniform feefor filing, indexing andfurnishing filing
dataaboutsucha separatestatementof assignmentshall
be two dollars ($2.00).

(3) After the disclosure or filing of an assignment
under this section, the assigneeis the securedparty of
record.

Section9—406. Releaseof Collateral; Duties of Fil-
ing Officer; Fees.—Asecuredparty of record may by
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his si~qnedstatementrelea~eall or *a part of any collat-
eral describedin a filed fi~iancingstatement. The state-
ment of releaseis sufficien:~if it containsa description of
thecollateral being released,the nameandaddressof the
debtor, the name and addressof the securedparty, and
the file numberof the fina~wingstatement.Upon presen-
tation of such a statementto the filing officer he shall
mark the statementwith the hour and date of filing and
shall note the sameupon ~hemargin of the index of the
filing of the financing statement. The uniform fee for
filing and noting such a statementof releaseshall be
two dollars ($2.00).

Fart 5
Default

Section 9—501. [Inde:~of Rights on] Default; Pro-
cedureWhen SecurityAgreementCoversBoth Real and
PersonalProperty.—(1) ‘When a debtor is in default
under **a security agreement,a securedparty has the
***rjqhts and remediesprovided ~ this Part. He
may reducehis claim to judgment, [If the collateral is
accounts,chattel paper,contract rights, or instruments,
he may in additionproceedunderSection9—504,or un-
der Section 9—502 for a time andthereafterunderSec-
tion 9—504.] forecloseor otherwiseenforcethe security
interest by any available Judicial procedure. If the col-
lateralis documentsI’, he~the securedparty may [in ad-
dition] proceed[under Section 9—504] either as to the
documentsor as to the goodscoveredthereby. [If the
collateral is goods,he may in addition do one or more
of the following (except ;hat he cannotacceptthe col-
lateral in dischargeof the obligation under Section 9—
505 andalso recovera deficiencyunderSection9—504):

(a) foreclose the security interest by any available
judicial procedure;

(b) take possessionof the collateral under Section
9—503;

(c) prepareor processthe collateral for disposition
as provided in Section 9—.504;

(d) sell and recover a ~eficiency as provided in Sec-
tion 9—504;

(e) accept the collateral in dischargeof the obliga-
tion asprovided in Section 9—505.

(2) After default a securedparty in possessionhas
the rights anddutiesprovided in Section 9—207 and a
debtor has

(a) a right of redemptionas provided in Section 9—
506;and

“a” not in original.
** “the” in original.

“rights and” not in origint.l.
~ “by” in original.
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(b) a right as provided in Section9—507 to require
that the securedparty realizeon his collateral in accord-
ancewith this Article.

(3) The enumerationof rights in subsections(1) and
(2) doesnot purport to be exhaustive.The rulesstated
in this Part which give rights to the debtor and impose
dutieson the securedpartymay be waivedor variedonly
asprovidedin this Part.] A securedparty in possession
has the rights, remediesand dutiesprovided in Section
9—207. The rights and remediesreferredto in this sub-
sectionare cumulative.

(2) After default, the debtor hasthe rights and reme-
dies providedin this Part, thoseprovidedin the security
agreementand those provided in Section9—207.

(3) To the extent that they give rights to the debtor
and imposedutieson the securedparty, the rules stated
in the subsectionsreferred to below may not be waived
or varied exceptas providedwith respectto compulsory
dispositionof collateral (subsection(1) of Section 9—
505) and with respectto redemptionof collateral (Sec-
tion 9—506) but the parties may by agreementdeter-
mine the standardsby which the fulfillment of these
rights and dutiesis to be measuredif such standardsare
not manifestlyunreasonable:

(a) subsection(2) of Section 9—502 and subsection
(2) of Section9—504insofar as they requireaccounting
for surplusproceedsof collateral;

(b) subsection(3) of Section9—504 and subsection
(1) of Section 9—505 which deal with disposition of
collateral;

(c) subsection(2) of Se~tion9—505whichdealswith
acceptanceof collateral as dischargeof obligation;

(d) Section9—506 which deals with redemption of
collateral; and

(e) subsection(1) of Section9—507which dealswith
the securedparty’s liability for failure to complywith
this Part, but the parties may by agreementdetermine
the standards by which the fulfillment of theserights
and dutiesis to be measuredif such standardsare not
manifestlyunreasonable.

(4) If the security agreementcovers both real and
personalproperty, the securedparty may proceedunder
this Part as to the personalproperty or he may proceed
[underthe law relatingto foreclosureof realestatemort-
gagesas to both the realand the personalproperty. If
the securedparty proceedsundertherealestatemortgage
law the provisionsof this Part do not apply.] as to both
the real and the personal property in accordancewsth
his rights and remediesin respect’of the real property
in which casethe provisions of this Part do not apply.
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(5) When a securedparty has reducedhi~p~ainto
judgmentthe lien of any levy whichmay be mad~upon
his collateral by virtue of any executionbasedupon the
judgment shall relate bac~’cto the dateof the perfection
of the security interest in such collateral. A judicial
sale, pursuant to such execution,is a foreclosureof the
security interest by judicial procedurewithin tke mean-
ing of this section,and the secnredparty may pz~rphase
at the sale and thereafterhold the collateral free of a~iy
other reqvirementsof thi,~Article.

Section 9—502. Collection Rights of [AssigneeWhen
AssignorDefaults] SecurEdParty.—(1) Whenso agreed
and in any eventon defaultthe securedparty is entitled
to notify an accountdebtcror the *obligor on an jnstru~
ment to makepaymentto him whetheror not the assignor
wastheretoforemaking ccllectionson the collateral,and
also to takecontrolof any proceedsto which heis entitjed
underSection9—306.

(2) [Whenthe securedparty is by agreemententitled
to chargebackuncollected instruments,accounts,chattel
paperor contract rights or is otherwiseentitled to full
or limited recourseagaini;t the debtor, a securedparty
who takescontrol of collectionsmust proceedin a com-
mercially reasonableman:cierto realizeupon the collat-
eral, and may deducthis reasonableexpensesof realiza-
tion from the collections. If so agreed, the debtor is
entitled to any surplusin the net amount realized,or is
liable for any deficiency, or both; if the agreementis
silent and if the transactiDII betweenthe debtor and the
securedparty is in fact a sale,the debtor. is not entitled
to any surplusand is not liable for any deficiency, but
if it is in fact a loan he is entitled to any surplusand is
liable for any deficiency.] A securedparty who byagree-
ment is entitled to charge back uncollectedcollateral or
otherwiseto full or limitcd recourseagainst the debtor
and who undertakesto collect from the accountdebtors
or obligors must proceed in a commercially reasoflable
manner and may deduci his reasonable expensesof
realization from the collEctions. if the security agree-
ment securesan indëbtec~ness,the securedparty must
accountto the debtor for any surplus,and unlessother-
wiseagreed, the debtor is liable for any deficiency. But.
if the underlying transactionwasa sale of accounts,con-
tract rights, or chattelparer, the debtoris entitledto any
surplusor is liable for ant’ deficiencyonly if thesecurity
agreementsoprovides.

Section 9—503. Secured Party’s Right to Take
PossessionAfter Default..—(1)Unless otherwiseagreed
asecuredpartyhason def.~ulttheright to takepossession

• “obligors” in o~iginal.
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of the collateral. In taking possessiona securedparty
may proceedwithout j~iidicialprocessif this can be done
without breachof the p~aceor may proceedby action.
D th~~ecurity agr’eeth~1’ttso providesthe securedparty
may reqUire the debtoi ~‘oassemblethe collateral and
rnákë it ä~ailableto the securedparty at a place to be
d~ignatedby the Ae’è~odparty which is reasonably
~ônvenient to both parti~s.Without removala secured
päi~tythäy ~endér equipmentunusable,andmay dispose
of collateralon the d’êbtor’s premisesunderSection9—
504. [A debtorniay requestthesecuredparty to remove
collateral from ‘the debtor’spremisesafter a reasonable
time fbr its disiiO~itionhaspassed. If the securedparty
fails to rémovC the collateral within a reasonabletime
after the receiptof sucha request,the debtormayremove
and store it.]

(2) If a securedparty electsto proceedby processof
law he may proceedby writ of replevin or othcrwise.

Section 9—504. SecuredParty’s Right to Disposeof
Collateral After Default; Effect of Disposition.—(1) A
securedparty after default may sell, leaseor otherwise
disposeof anyor all of the collateral in its thencondition
or following any commercially reasonablepreparation
or processing. Any saleof goodsis subject to theArticle
on Sales (Article 2). The proceedsof dispositionshall
be applied in the order following to

(a) the reasonableexpensesof retaking,holding, pre-
paring for sale, selling and the like and, to the extent
[the recoverythereof is not prohibited by law or agree-
ment] provided for in the agreementand not prohibited
by law, the reasonableattorneys’feesand le~jalexpenses
incurred by the securedparty;

(b) the satisfaction of indebtednesssecui~edby the
securityinterestunderwhich the dispositionis made;

(c) the satisfaction of indebtednesssecuredby any
subordinatesecurity interest in the collateral if written
notification of demand therefor is receivedbefore dis-
tribution of the proceedsis completed. if requestedby
the. securedparty, the holder of a subordinatesecurity
interest mustseasonablyfurnish reasonableproof of his
interest, and unlesshe doesso, the securedparty need
not complywith his demand.

(2) If the security [agreement] interest securesau
indebtedness,the secured party must account to the
debtor for any surplus, an(l unless otherwise agreed,
the debtoris liable for anydeficiency. But if the under-
lying transactionwas a saleof accounts,contract rights,
or chattel paper, the debtor is eiititled to any surplus
or is liable for any deficiencyonly if the securityagree-
ment so provides.
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[(2)] (3) Dispositioncf the collateralmay be [at] by
public or private proceedingsand may be madeby way
of oneor more contracts. Sale or otherdispositionmay
be as a unit or in parcelsand at any time and place
and on any terms but every aspectof the disposition
including the method, m,unn.er. time, place and terms
must be commercially reasonable. Unless collateral is
perishableor threatensto declinespeedily in valueor is
of a type customarily sold on a recognizedmarket [the
securedparty mustgive to the debtor, andto any other
securedpartywho hasa security interestin thecollateral
to be disposedof andwho hasfiled a financingstatement
or is known to the securedpartymakingthe disposition],
reasonablenotification of the time and place of any
public [or private] sale [and appropriate]or reasonable
notification of [any] the time after which any private
sale or other intended di~position[Notification may be
sent to addressesgiven in a financing statementif the
securedparty has no kno’nledgeof different addresses.]
is to be nuade shall be se,!t by the securedparty to the
debtor, and exceptin tile caseof consumergoodsto any
other personwho has a serurity interest 271 tile collateral
and who hasduly filed a ~naneing statementindexed in
the nanie of the debtor in this stateor who is known by
the secured party to have a security interest in the
collateral. The secured arty may buy at any public
sale and if the collateral is of a type customarily sold
in a. recognizedmarket r is of a type which is the
subjectof widely distributed standardprice quotations
he may buy at private sale.

[(3)] (4) Whencollatcral is disposedof by a secured
party after default, the disposition transfersto a pur-
chaserfor value all [rights] of the [debtor] debtor’s
rights therein, dischargesthe security interest under
which it is madeand an~rsecurity interest or lien sub-
ordinatethereto. [and the] The purchasertakesfree of
all such rights and interests even though the secured
party fails to comply with the requirementsof this
Part or of any judicial proceedings

(a) in the caseof a [judicial] public sale, if the pur-
chaserhas no knowledgeof any defectsin the sale and
if he doesnot buy in collusion with the securedparty,
[or] other biddersor the personconductingthe sale; or

(b) in any other case,if the purchaseracts in good
faith.

(5) A person who is liiz.ble to a securedparty under a
guaranty, indorsement,repurchaseagreementor the like
andwho receivesa transferof collateralfrom the secured
party or is subrogatedto his rights has thereafter the
rights and dutiesof the ~ecuredparty. Sucha transfer
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of collateral is not a sale or dispositionof the collateral
under this Article.

Section 9—505. CompulsoryDispositionof Collateral;
Acceptanceof the Collateral as Discharge of Obliga-
tion.—(1) [In the case of a purchasemoney security
interest in consumergoods if] If the debtor has paid
sixty per centof the cashprice in the caseof a purchase
money security interest in consumergoods or sixty per
cent of the loan in the caseof anothersecurity interest
in consumergoods,and has not signed after default a
statementrenouncingor modifyinghis rights under this
Part a securedparty who has taken possessionof col-
lateral must thsposeof it under Section 9—504 and ~f
he fails to do so within ninety days after he takes
possessionthe debtor at his option may recoverin con-
versionor under Section 9—507 (1) on securedparty’s
liability.

(2) In anyothereaseinvolvingconsumergoodsor any
other collateral a securedparty in possessionmay, after
default, proposeto retain the collateral in satisfactioii
of the obligation. Written notice of suchproposalshall
be [given] sent to the debtor and exceptin the caseof
consumergoodsto any other securedparty who has a
securityinterestin the collateral andwho has duly filed
a financingstatementindexedin the nameof the debtor
in this state or is known [to] by the securedparty in
possessionto havea securityinterest in it. If the debtor
or other personentitled to receive notification objects
in writing within thirty days from the receipt of the
notification or if any other securedparty objectsin writ-
ing within thirty days after the securedparty obtains
possessionthesecuredpartymustdisposeof the collateral
under Se’tion 9—504. Ibut in] In the absenceof such
written objection [within said thirty days] the secured
party may [hold] retain the collateral [or disposeof it
free from the requirementsof this Article] in satisfac-
tion of the debtor’s obligation.

Section 9—506. Debtor’s Right to [Reclaim] Redeem
Collateral.—At any time before the securedparty has
disposedof collateral or enteredinto a contract for its
disposition under Section 9—504 or before the obligd-
tion has beendischargedunder Section 9—505 (2) . the
debtor or any other securedparty may [reclaim] unless
otherwiseagreedin writing after default redeemthe col-
lateral by tendering [payment of all sums due under
the defaulted agreement] fulfillment of all obligations
securedby the collateral as well as the expensesreason-
ably incurred by the securedparty in retaking,holding
and preparing the collateral for disposition, in arrang-
ing for the sale,and to the extentprovidedin the agree-
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mentandnotprohibitedb~/law, his reasonableattorneys’
feesand legal expenses.

Section 9—507. SecuredParty’s Liability for Failure
to Comply With This Part.—(1) If it is established
that the securedparty is not proceedingin accordance
with the provisions of ‘this Part disposition may be
orderedor restrainedon appropriateterms and condi-
tions. If the disposition hasoccurredthe debtor or any
personentitled to notification or whosesecurity interest
has been madeknown to the securedparty prior to the
dispositionhas a right to recoverfrom the securedparty
anylosscausedby a failure to complywith theprovisions
of this Part. If the collateral is consumergoods, the
debtor has a right to recover in any event an amount
not less than the credit service charge [or time price
differential] plus 10 per cent of the [cash price or]
principalamountof thedebtor the timeprice differential
plus ten per centof the czshprice.

(2) The fact that a better price could have been
obtainedby a sale at a different time or in a different
method from that selectcdby the securedparty is not
of itself sufficient to establishthat the sale wasnot made
in a commercially reasonablemanner. If the secured
party either sells the collateral in the usual mannerin
anyrecognizedmarket thereforor if he sellsat the price
current in such market at the time of his sale or if he
has otherwisesold in conformity with reasonablecom-
mercial practicesamong‘~lealersin the type of property
sold he has sold in a commerciallyreasonablemanner.
The principles stated in the two preceding sentences
with respectto salesalso apply asmay be appropriate
to other typesof disposil;ion. [The term “commercially
reasonable”includesamong other things, obtainingap-
proval of the securedparty’s plan of disposition in a
judicial proceedingor by a bona tide creditors’ com-
mittee or representativE! of creditors.] A disposition
which has beenapprovedin any judicial proceedingor
by any bona fide creditors’ committeeor representative
of creditors shall conclusively be deemedto be com-
mercially reasonable,but this sentencedoesnot indicate
that any such approval must be obtained in any case
nor doesit indicate that my dispositionnot soapproved
is not commerciallyreas7nable.

Repeal. Section 10. Repealer—(1) Except as provided in
this section,all acts and parts of actsare repealedin so
far as they are inconsistentherewith.

(2) In respectsnot specifically dealtwith herein, the
Article on Documentsof ‘Title (Article 7) doesnot repeal
or modify any laws prescribing the form or contents
of documentsof title or the servicesor facilities to be
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affordedby baileesor otherwiseregulatingbailees’busi-
nesses;but the fact that such laws are violated doesnot
affect the statusof a documentof title which otherwise
complies with the definition of a document of title
(Section 1—201).

Section 11. Provisions for Transition.—(1) Trans-
actions validly enteredinto after 12 :01 A.M. on July
1, 1954, and before January1, 11960, and which were
subject to the provisionsof this Act as it was in effect
during such period and which would be subject to this
Act as reenacted,amendedandrevised if they had been
enteredinto after such effective date and the rights,
duties and interests flowing from such transactions
remain valid after such date and may be terminated,
completed,consummatedor enforcedas requiredor per-
mitted by this Act as reenacted,amendedand revised.
Securityinterestsarising out of such transactionswhich
are perfected when the reenactment,amendmentand
revision of this Act becomeseffective shall remainper-
fected until they lapseas provided in Section 12 and
may be continuedaspermittedby this Act as reenacted,
amendedand revised.

(2) Transactions validly entered into after 12 :01
AM. on July 1, 1954, and beforeJanuary1, 1960, and
which were subject to the provisions of this Act as it
was in effect during that period but which would not
besubjectto this Act as reenacted,amendedandrevised
if they had been entered into after January 1, 1960.
and the rights, duties and interestsflowing from such
transactionsand the perfection of such transactions
remain valid after such date and may be continued,
terminated,completed,consummatedor enforcedas re-
quired or permittedby the law of this stateother than
this Act as reenacted.amendedand revised.

Section 12. Duration of PreviousFiling.—A financ-
ing statementfiled prior to January1, 1960,which states
a maturity date of the obligation securedof five years
or lessandwhich shallnot havelapsedprior to January
1, 1960,shall remaineffectiveuntil sixty daysafter such
maturitydateor two yearsafterJanuary1, 1960,which-
ever is later. Any other financingstatementfiled prior
to January 1, 1960, and which shall not have lapsed
prior to such date, shall remain effective for a period
of five years from the dateof filing or two years after
January 1, 1960, ~hichever is later. The effectiveness
of such a financing statementfiled prior to January1,
1960, shall lapseupon the expiration of such sixty day
period after the statedmaturity dateor two yearsafter
January 1, 1960, or upon the expiration of such five

Tr:, nsltlon.
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year period, as the case may be, unless a continuation
statementis filed prior tc the lapse.

Eff’ctive date. Section 13. Effective 1)ate.—Thisact shalltakeeffect

at 12 :01 A.M. on January 1, 1960.

APPRovi~o—The2nd day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 427

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 22 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act
establishingcertain Iownship roads as State highways;author-
izing their construction,mtintenance,and improvement under
certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the obligation of
the Commonwealthin consiructionof certainstructureslocated
on such highways; conferring certainpowers upon the Depart-
menI. of H igliways and 1o :d alit hoii ties, persons, associations
and corporationsfor sharing the cost of the maintenanceand
constructionof such highways;and making an appropriation to
carry out the provisions of said act,” deleting a route in
HanoverTownship, Lehigh County.

Highways In The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
townships. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 22, 1931, (P. L. 594),
entitled ‘‘An act establishingcertain township roadsas
State highways;authorizing their construction,mainte-
narice, and improvementunder certain conditions and
restrictions;limiting the cbligation of the Commonwealth
in the constructionof certainstructureslocatedon such
highways, conferring certain powersupon the Depart-
ment of Highways and local authorities,persons,asso-
ciations and corporationt; for sharing the cost of the
maintenanceand constrg.ctionof such highways; and
making an appropriationto carry out the provisionsof
said act,“is amendedby deletingthe following route:

Lehigh County

[Route 39033. Beginring at a point on Legislative
Route39033 Station 39+56 at the intersectionof Legis-
lative Route 39034 Stat:Lon 93+83; thence extending
southeasterlyto Station 95—f-62 at its intersectionwith
Legislative Route 39031 at Station 83+05, being ap-
proximately 5606 feet or 1.061 miles in length in han-
overTownship, Lehigh Cunty.]

A~r’novim—The2nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

Act of June 22.
1931, P. L. 594,
amended.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


